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VALUABLE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS

with .all cash and 

charge purehaias
MAIN STREET. MANtHESTER PHONE Ml 3-4123
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A
KATE GREENWAY 

“KITTEN” ; .
in a sheer white dacron 
organza beautifully em
broidered with a field of 
spring cat tails in pink 
and green. »

bowed with 
green velvet 
and completely 
lined with 
taffeta *
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young Easter poraders 
take the lead in our

, 8.99 
10.99 and 7.99
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FLOWERS for Easter
abound in our millinery collections this 

 ̂ spring, come and pick a bouquet of 
them for they’re just

to 12.99

• girl*’ black patent, white calf 
2-way swivel strop slippers

e girls' rubber sole exfeni 
e beys' moc-frent oxford 
e sizes B'A to 3

Outstanding value and quality for the  ̂
xEaster Bunny setl Our trained staff will 
fit yqur youngster with the care required 
for healthy young feetl

ALL IN THE FAMItT-. ..
identical suits of rayon ^acetate boldly checked in 
gray or beige and complete with their own sleeve
less linen overhlouse (also trimmed with checks!)

Shoe Salon, main floor, rear

Other
spring styles 

in a 
variety 

of fabrics 
and straws 

from

to

209?
3 to 6X 9.9 9 . 7 to 14 10.99
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YOUR SPECIAL EASTER MESSAGE
You'll fu)d a special design and message foi 
everyone you want to remember in»our new • 
collection o f Hallmark Easter cards—cards 
reflecting the highest quality in their distinctive 
designs. ^Choose your greetings, and let the 

. kiddies choose cards designed especially for 
them, from our beautiful collection o f Hallmark 
Easter cards, **wbCn you care enough to send 
the very best”

5c to, 1.00
main flool*, center

A NATIONAL COLLEGE QUEEN* FASHION
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SAMOUR

“CROSSROADS”

saucy littia shell, 
pointing the way 

to fashion, via 
newjy needled toes, 

there's a double 
wishbone strap 
to bring a-girl 

good luck 
wherever she gees, 

black calf

t::;:: La*î .̂ .va—̂ fe l

PRE- 
EASTER 

SALE
the most , 
exciting
Spring ̂ n d  Floral

REVERSIBLE
ALL-WEATHER

(20ATS

1 iuo
petite sizes 5 to 16 
niisses sizes 6 to 18̂

• mandarin and puritan 
collar styles

• push-up or gusset sleeve style 
e black, beige, willow, blue,!

mint, praline, spice, green, 
magenta

a. taffeta and tackle twill
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Average Daily Net Press Ron 
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13,564
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The Weather' -
TUreeast of Tl. 9- Wgatber !

doadjr, rain develoipiug Iota to
night low neor iO. Friday Oenff. 
eool wKh min. ffffgk aear se,.'! ’
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(OUeelfled Advertliiing'on Page 80) PRICE FIVE CENTS

AtS AM.

FBI Questions 
Reporter.of AP

PHILADELPHIA ( AP) — I ’ **"
The Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation awakened newsman 
Lee Linder of The Associated 
 ̂Press at 3 a.m. today to ques
tion him about steel price 
statements attributed to Pres
ident Edmund F. Martin of 
Bethlehem Steel Corp. after 
the company’s annual meeting 
Tuesday.

Linder eaid he thought It was 
a Joke when, after emswerlng the 
telephone, he was told:

“ This is the FBI and we’re 
coming right out to *ee you.” 

Linder said he told the caUer 
he would telephone the FBI of
fice himself im n^iately  and 
hung u p ., '

Linder dialed the FBI and 
reached the same man vdio tele
phoned him.

The agent said this was urgent 
government business, on orders of 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy.

At hls'new* conference Wednes
day In which he criticised the 
ateel increase. President Kennedy 
•aid he noted a statement by 
Martin “ in which he stated— 
though now he says he's mis
quoted—that there should be no 
price Increase—and we are in
vestigating that statement.’

After the Bethlehem meeting, 
The Associated Press quoted Mar 
tin as saying:

"There shouldn’t be any price 
rise. We shouldn’t do anyOilng to 
Increase our costs if we are to 
survive: We have more competi
tion both domestically and from 

V foreign firms.”
Martin declln^, however, to 

predict what will happen to steel

State Neŵ s
Roundup

Gasoline War 
Cut, Price at ' 
Normal Level

two-year labor pact goes Into 
effect.

After the stockholders’ meeting 
newsmen had sought Information 
about the possibility of higher 
steel prices because of the new 
labor contract.

Wednesd^: Bethlehem - Steel’ 
Joined U.S. Steel and other major 
producers In posting an immedi
ate W-a-ton Increase.

The FBI agent asked Linder to 
confirm he had attended the Beth
lehem meeting In Wilmington. 
Del., as a reporter and if he had 
talked with Bethlehem’s pre.sldent 
afterward.

Linder said yes, and the agent 
replied:

“ We’re coming right out.”
TWO FBI men arrived at Lin

der’s home about 4 a.m. Linder, 
who had suggested they wait 
until morning to see him at his 
office, was awakened again, along 
with his wife, by loud knocking 
on the door. The agents talked 
with him less than an hour.

At WUmlngion, another news
man. James L. Parks Jr., of the 
Wilmington Evening Journal 
found two FBI agents waiting for 
him when he arrived at work at 
6:80 a m. today,

The agents had been there 
since 6 a.m.

Parka, Linder and John Law. 
rence of the Wa l̂ Street Journal 
office in Philadelphia were th’e 
only newsmen who Interviewed 
Martin after the meeting.

It could not be determined Im
mediately if LavkTence also had 
been contacted by the FBI, but 
the agents asked both Linder and

(Continned on Page Fourteen)

By THE ASSOOlAnCD PBB M
A  1.8-cent increase in dealer 

prices of gasoline has appar
ently broken the back of 
northern Connecticut’s ‘ ‘gas 
war,”  after several weeks’ in
tense competition which drove 
prices to consumers down as 
much as six cents.

The larger stations of name 
brands abandoned the “ war" and 
resumed normal pricing Wednesday 
morning, and by this morning al
most all stations in the area had 
followed suit.

A  few soattared dealers elected 
to sell at the cut-rate retail price 
the gasoline they had put in their 
tanks at a cut-rate wholesale price, 
but most returned Immediately to 
their normal prices.

Many dealers reported they were 
keeping their storage tanks only 
half full, fearful of another price 
iv )p  which would leave them 
"stuck’ ’ with gasoline purchased 
at a high ^dioleaale price.

The break In the price war ap
parently orig^lnated with the Mobil 
OH company, which annoimced 
early In the week that It would In
crease Its tank-wagon price to 
deglera In northern Connecticut 
from 13.8 cents a gallon to 15.6, 
"A  partial restoration of .previous 
price reductions." ,,

59 to 60
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automoWe fatalities as 
o f last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

V 1961 1962 
KUled .......... ' . . 5 9  60

N-Test Ban

Coiirt Order '^nds Strike

New York Teachers 
Back in Glassrooms

NEW yplHC <AF)—The thou-fa reluctance to return to their
Bands of public school teachers 
who struck Wednesday for higher 
pay ■ returned to their classrooms 
today In respon** to a court order 
and union Instructions.

Also back at their desks were 
the city's one million public school 
children, soms of whdiA had run 
riot during the walkout mr lack of 
classroom supervision.

Operation of. the, scbpol qnrtsm' 
appeared virtually'hbrmal In spot 
checks after the starting bells had 
clanged. :

Seward Park High School, fbr 
Instance, one of twa-do*en schools 
completely olesed Wednesdsy, 
said 116 Of Ita 13P teachers report
ed for duty.

Th* few absences were consid
ered normal. The Board of Edu
cation said an average of 8(4 P«r 
cent of the teachers In the school

_systsm are, absent any given day 
because of Illness or other rea- 
•ons.

TThe outcome of the strike still 
was Inconclusive.

How far the city will go In meet
ing the teachers’ pay demand* 
has not been settled.

Nor was It determined wbat ac 
Hon, U any, wUl be taken under 
the state’s Condon-Wadlln law 
v ^ c h  provides for dtemisaal of 
pnblic employes who strike.

hteyor Robert F. Wagner sold 
teooheni beck on duty would not 
be poialiaed under -the act..

Max J. ItaWn, president of the 
Board of Education, bod said 
Wedneadajr. the mord than 20,000 
teachers who struck had termi
nated their' employment automaH- 
tally.

Howevor, the board Instructed 
school p^ clpa ls  today to accept 
the strikers back and to leave any 
disciplinary acUon to the board.

Some pOpUs, still exuberant at 
their day oft Wednesday, showed

'  France for Voiding 
Monaco Privileges 
For Tax R e fu g e

PARIS (AP)-^Presldent Charles 
. ds Gaulle’s govemmsnt bos 

thrsatened to strip Monaco of its 
p itvilsg^  ooooomlc Hes srlth 
rnnea  Unless the pocket _princl- 
pallty goes along with the French 
tax ayst6BL«

The cabinet directed Foreign 
Minuter Mamice Oouve de Mur. 
vflle Wedneeday »o take steps tor 
rffliwicfatio" ot tha 1961 good 
neighbor treaty with the Riviera 
resort that ho* become a  tax 
haven. .

The French move appeared a 
. pressure UcUc. No date was set 

for scrawling the treaty, which 
wotdd take effect six months otter 
formally renounce^

Prince Rainier m .- Grace Kel 
ly’s husband srtm rules the Medl- 
ferrsinenn playground end 
dise tor tnx refugees, has stub- 
bocnlT refitted the French de- 
upads for revlslmui to the trenty 
to extend U),e French tax system 
9a Monaco.

More than 8.000 eomponlee with- 
!■ raesBt years have •«* up dum-

ett Page Five)

books today.
Some 1,600 M ys demonstrated 

for about 10 minutes outside Stuy- 
vesant High School, shouting slo^! 
gans such as "Let’s go hornet'n' 
’Three policemen stationed outsldlL. 
the school called for asslstoablq' 
and three radio patrol cars re
sponded. But by t ^ t  ttme teach* 
ers were herding tfifc^ ys Into the 
school.

(Oonttnned on Page fftve)- ■ ... ...........
370,000 'TedcheriP

ROXIE (AP) — ItaUan public 
school teachers started a three, 
day strike Wednesdsy, giving ele
mentary and high school pupils 
an extra spring vacation.

Most public schools were closed 
until Saturday. An estimated 870,- 
000 teachers were out-

Teachers’ unions called the 
Strike to back up demands for a 
temporary allowance granted to 
other state employee. AH govern
ment workers are seeking pay 
raises and most of them have re
ceived the allowance while the pey 
scales are being adjusted.

Commencement Speaker
STORRS (A P )—The University 

of Connecticut, announced today 
that Dr. Albert N. Jorgensen, it* 
retiring president, will deliver the 
commencement address here on 
June 8."

Jorgensen has been at the uni
versity for 27 years.

Medal Awarded
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Lars 

sted oeientist on the 
Itî , rsceivee the new 

Joi dkiifB)* Klifewood medal for 
buttons to scl-

medsl was 
,r by the New 
the American 
In conjunction 

eralstry Depart-
'kwood, who dl^ In 1959, 

inis liiiirman of Yale’s chemistry 
Oiqmrtment.

The presentation will highlight 
a dinner at Yale.

U.S. Ready 
For N-Tests 
High in Sky

WASHING-rON (AP) — 
Preparations are virtually 
complete for a new series of 
U.S. nuclear weapons tests in 
the atmosphere which top 
military men feel are vital to 
prevent the Soviets from leap
hogging to the front in the 
atomic arms race.

President Kennedy has not yet 
given the final go-ahead signal, 
but It appears a foregone conclu
sion that he will do so soon. ’The 
Soviets have shown no sign they 
are willing to agree to a test ban 
■which could be considered fool
proof.

Indications are that a series of 
perhaps three dozen shots, some 
probably hundreds of miles aloft, 
will b e ^  late this month and con
tinue for perhaps two months.

’The United States has staked 
out two big areas around John
ston and Christmas Islands In the 
Pacific as test sectors. A task 
force of 11,800 scientists, techni
cians and military men is getting 
set to monitor the blasts for heat, 
blast, radiation and other effect*.

Despite diplomatic considera
tions, Kennedy was Impelled by 
military necessity to order pre^ 
arations for the first U.S. test* 
in the atmosphere In almost four 
years.

American military men long 
have contended this country'* lead 
In nuclear weaponry was in dan
ger of being dissipated uiilcss the 
United States ran neti '̂ test* to 
prove out work dons^ In atomic 
laboratories.

Pentagon atonpe expert* **y 
the Information gained In the 1958 
testa ha* beeji^ jjxtrapolated and 
analysed to Us limit*.

Whatever reservation* he may 
have had. Kennedy obviously was 
won over to the military view 
vriien Atomic Energy Commission 
and defense scientist* assessed 
the results of more than 40 Soviet 
blasts last fall.

Secretary of Defenae Robert S.

Can’t Trust Russia, 
Geneva Parley Told

GENEVA (AP)—The Soviet Union today proposed an un-' 
policed moratorium on nuclear weapons tests. The United 
States and Britain immediately turned down the proposal.

The two Western powers told the 17-nation general dis
armament conference they could not trust the Soviet Union 
to observe such a moratorium.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Valerian A. Zorin charged 
the American plan to resume atomspheric nuclear testa in 
mid-Pacific later this month is increasing international 'ten
sion.

The American decision to test again came under heavy lire.^ 
Canada and Mexico were among those expressing regret.'-

The smaller countries asked the big nuclear nations to seek 
a compromise on the nuclear testing issue. 'They said any 
new explosions now would dathage the chances of this con
ference ever attaining any fruitful results—a claim which 
Zorin also picked up.

The United States has said Westom security requires the 
Pacific tests unless the Soviet Union promptly accepts a teit 
ban treaty containing adequate international enforcement ar* 
rangemeiits. 'This the Russians have refused to do.

For more than thr^e year*'thoe-

(Contlnoed en Page Foorteen)

Kowalski Jabs Bailey^
H A R fA oR D  (A P )—Denlpcratlc 

U.S. !bf>-at-large Frank Kowal
ski claimed today that hia party 
la in “aeriottt 'tronble’’ In the -wake 
o f this week's loiw of the New 
Britain city eleeOtkwon the heel* 
of a series o f oarlttr defeat*.

“Absentee leaderttiip and bo»*- 
l»m by remote control have 
cauoed the present plight," the 
Meriden Oongrca»t"»n Mid in ap-

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

They Make Too Much Noise
'Vlaltor* at Bolton Public Ubr**y-la*t night were easily ”tran*- 
ported" to Europe by th* presence o f thl* IltUe Dutrt girl, garbed 
In her native wotimte. Luedeime Verftille, who come to the 
United State* five yearn ago, put her shoe* on for H ^ d  Pho
tographer Sylvian Oflara. but only for a morrtent. They made 
too much noise, *ald she, for library wear. Ludenne was the 
only "live exhibit" In the Ubrary'* extenrive ■howlng thl* week of 
typical product* from Europeen hh<J Waddle Bhstem countries. 
'The exhibit, tied to an equally exitenilVe eoUeoUon of books a ^ t  
the oountrle*. mark* the observance of National TJbmry week.

other barb at state and rtsUonkl 
qhkirman John M. Bailey.
' Kowalski, an announced cdndl-. 

date for the Democratic U.S. Se; 
ate nomination, said ‘‘Chairman 
Bailey ha* been more concerned 

_____ I
(ConUnned en Page Foartoen)

Ransom in Canadian Bank

Castro to Release 54 
Sick, Injured Captives

By GEORGE ARFELD 
HAVANA (AP)—Fifty-four sick 

or wounded captives of the Bay 
of Pig* invasion are to be re
leased Saturday following the pay
ment of ransom Into a 'Canadian 
bank. Negotiation* will continue 
for the ransoming of more of the 
1,178 Invasion prisoner*.

A spokesman for the committee 
who negotiated the release of the 
firri group ,.»ald they would be 
flown to Miami on Saturday with 
two doctors accompanying them.

Tbctr release wa* arranged by 
a  committee of four exUcs who 
came here Tuesday from the 
United State* after a mUitary tri
bunal found the’ invaders guilty 
of treason, and set ransoms on 
their heads ranging from $25,(M0 
to $600,000. Otherwise they face 
SO yearn in prison.

A Havana television broadcast 
sold the Cuban Families Commit
tee in the United SUtes had 
agreed with Prime Minister Cao- 
tro to continue negotiations 4pc tba 
freedom of the reot of the priaoD*̂  
ers. But Hiere . was no indicatloa 
that Castro was cutting the prieeq 
put on the individual capUves.

m e  ransoms set by the Oiben 
tribunal totaled $63 million. The 
families committee oald It had 
coUected only about $36 milUan 
and hoped Its negotiator* could 
boy freedom for oil the prisonera 
tor that amount 

A Havana tvoodcost sold the 
prisonera whoee ranoom ho* 
o «t at tha lowest amoant-|M,0IM 
—would bli Hw first sum

fkn soon a* the money wa* i>aid.
President Kennedy at hi* new* 

conference Wednesday ruled out 
any U.S. government part In the 
negotiation* to free the prisoner*. 
He said that Castro knows the 
"United States government can
not engage in- negotiation* like 
that.”  He added that Caatro also 
knows the families of the prison
ers cannot raise the sums he 
asked 'for their freedom.

m e  negotiating committee held 
tvro long sessions with Castro be
fore the plans fog the first release 
were announced Wednesday night. 
Relatives of the captives met ̂  for 
8% hour* Wednesday night with 
the committee and emerged say
ing, they had received very good 
news.

Ihforroanta said ■ they could not 
oloborate as Castro had requested 
that 'all announcements be left to 
him.

About 7b relatives attended the 
meeting, which was held behind 
padlocked gates at the home of 
Jesus de Los Heros, where the 
oommlttee from the United States 
^  staying,
; Havana broadcasts said the ran- 

mm money would be deposited in 
ttto Royal Bank of- Canada at 
Montreal (or transfer to the Ns- 
Henol Bonk ot Cuba. Canada con- 
Himes to havo commercial rsla- 
Hotis with Cuba and has no rs- 
•trlctkm on transfer of funds to 
OUha os tho Unltsd States bos.

Homes o f the first 84 sehedtiled 
to toe frted from Havana’s Prim 
eiffa-Prison wort not aonowead 
tmtosdlgUly-

Ciril Aeronautics Board author- 
isei Northeast Airlines to discon
tinue nervioe Immediately at Con
cord, N. H„ WatervHle, Maine, and 
Plttxfleld and Fitchburg, Maea. . . . 
Francis W. Kleman, Insisting he 
ha* nothing to hide, (ahee He de- 
tector test in Atty. Gen. Edward 
McCormack'* InvesUgatlon of 
$9.6 million Boston CJornmon under- 
grouriiLsarage,

Soviet '^ n lo n  esidarses Prim e! 
ter n d e l Castro’s piAHc de- 

nu4clsHon and'djsgrace o f top Cu
ban Ojmmunlst A^bal Escalante.
. . . O ew s from strlktiig seafaring 
unions in San FrancIseeOign on for 
resumption of West Ooaetoqd Ha
waii U pping under Taft-HarUey 
court order asked by Preside 
Kennedy.

House Republican* stage night
time talkathon against Kennedy 
administration, but whether It Is as 
effective' as entertaining Is deiwt- 
able. . . . Gen. Lucius D. Clay 
stands ready to return to Berlin aa 
President’s special representative 
If Soviet* plunge divided city into 
some new crisis.

Spokesmen for labor, Industry, 
sgTlculttire and various c iv ic !

Court Action Possible

Congress Orders 2
Steel Price Probes

By STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON (AP) — Angry 

Wsshlngton today whipped up two 
congressional invesUgaUons and 
a price-fixing probe In swift coun
terblows at the steel Industry’s 
price Increase.

Court action against steel
makers alw  was a possibility.

Spurred By President Kennedy’s 
Bcsthing assault on whet he Called 
the "wholly unju*yii*hle and Ir
responsible”  act of a  tiny hand
ful of ateel executives, the admin
istration and Democratic legisla
tor* »et out to:

1. Force a  rollback. If possible, 
groups In Kansas, estdorae Presl- 1  of the $6-a-ton boost post^  Tues-

qa stronger hand In the wage-set. 
ting and price-fixing processes.

4. Retain If poMlble the coop
eration of labor In the enUinfle- 
tlon drive by showing that the ed 
ministration meant business in de
manding the seme restraint of 
management as It asked of un
ion*. .

6. Expose th# price increase- 
termed by U.S. Steel a modest

United Stale*. Britain and' the So. 
vlet Union observed a moratorium 
on testing. That arrangement col
lapsed last autumn when the Rus
sians net off a massive series of 
explosions.

U.S. Ambasador Arthur H. 
Dean and Britlah Minister of State 
Joseph Godber recalled that It was 
the Russlims who first began test
ing again. Both Western delegates 
took th* position that having been 
fooled once' by Soviet promises 
their governments were not pr*. 
pared to be fooled a second time 
—Dean said that, with regret, 
"W e do not have any confidence 
In a  Soviet pledge.”  Godber an
swered with an- unqualified “ no”  
when Zorin asked him if the Brit
ish would accept a moratorium.

All the smaller nation* at the 
conference showed varying de 
frees of displeasure with the big 
nuclear powers for falling to agree 
on a test ban treaty. This attitude 
was particularly marked among 
the eight middle group nations-  
Brasil, Burma, Ethiopia. ' India, 
Mexico, Nigeria, Sweden and the 
United Arab Republic.

The eight complained that com
promise suggestions from them 
had been Ignored. Their proposals 
were aimed at bridging the Amsr- 
Ican-Brltlsh demand for adequate 
International controte of a  test ban 
and the Soviet claim that a treaty 
could be enforced through the use 
of existing national detection sys
tem* alone.

Swedlah delegate Rolf Edbsrg 
said the three nuclear power* rep
resent only 16 per rent of the 
world's population. The Ameri
cans, British and Russians must 
take Into account the ideas of the 
other 68 per cent of the earth’s 
people, he added.

Zorin sought to channel the dls- 
ebntent of Iht fconfertace toward 
the United Slates and Britain and 
away from the Soviet Union.

He asaailed the Joint statement 
sant by President Kennedy and 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
to Moscow earlier In the week. In 
that statement the two Western 
leaders asked the Kremlin to 
think again about the control Issue 
and said that If the Russian* did 
not accept an enforceable test ban 
treaty the American series of 
blasts would take place later this 
month In the <3hrl*tmas Island 
area.

"This statement has created an 
alarming and threatening climate.

Kennedy Aide 
Answers Brink 
Of War Story

WASHINGTON (A3») — T h #  
White House said today that th* 
Sltategic Air .Command could not 
send Its plgnas to target without 
the authorization of. President 
Kennedy.

Aqst. press saorstary Andrew T. 
Hateher Issued a . statement to 
clarify remarks by Kennedy at his 
news conference Wednesday.

The President said It. would have 
taken ‘‘rrqM,-miwyrWverai hours 
before’ (hfi SAC bombert could have 
taken off and begun to fly, and were 
always In control.”

In the amplifying statement) 
Hatcher said the President was re
ferring to the time it would have 
taken to i-ecelve presidenUai au
thorization to proceed to target, 
as well aa the time needed to reach 
the tsurget.
: The question raised at Kennedy's 

news oonforence was whether Hie 
oouotry had been on the brink of 
war due to error last November.

(OeoHnned on Page Fourteea) ,
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Bulletins
CuUed from AP WirM

(Ckmtiaaed ea Page T h irty»"r) (ConHnned on Page Foui torn)

dent Kenaedy's world trade pro
gram. . . . J. Frank Morrissey, 79, 
long prominent in New England 
textile Industry, dice at 79'.

Byron R. White will be awom In 
Monday aa a JusHoe of Supreme 
Court, Justice Deportment seya 
, . . Nobel Rri*« 'Winner Dr. John 
F. Ekidsrs, whose vim* rseeorches 
led to yaoeine* agalnat polio, 
measles and other diseasee, wUl 
become "univertdty prefeseer" at 
Harvard University July 1, free 
to work on frontiers of human 
knowledge.

Tn-o separata fires dlsooversd 
•nd extintrulshed eariy today In 
Hotel New Yorker Investigated by 
Are department officials . . . Air 
Force attempt to launch secret 
payload, reportedly to test heating 
and other re-entry characteristics, 
fails at Cape CSuiaveral, Fla., when 
tecond st il^  of Bine Scout carrier 
rochet does not Ignite.

Beveu miners die and five seri
ously Injured m oosl mine explo
sion near .Vbderdare. Wales, police 
report . . . Royal Laotian govern
ment repinta that Pathet Lao rehel 
forces stepping up premum “

day by U.S. Steel Corp. and adopt
ed with alacrity by Us biggest 
competitors. '

2. Discourags a similar price 
hike in aluminum, steel's chief 
competitor, now that steel has 
opened the brooch in Kemody’s 
program of voluntary staWllsa- 
tlon.

a, Pave tks way for possible 
legtslatlon glvU f the government

sontbera IttoHan town of Attoitta 
and Its strategic airstrip 40 miles 
from South Vietnamsss bopjer.

Detroft Free Press and Detroit 
News dMi’t publish edltfow tods^ 
In woke o f labor dispute wiHi 
Tsamiters Union . . . President 
Jooo Goulort of BrosU says he is 
grotsfol for vary great rec^Hen 

■ - to Vaitod ■

Sees Disrefjard for Public

Kennedy Rips Steel 
For Price Increase

Br IrtBTNET SHOEMAKER fthe International situaUon, he p y ,?S . > ,..( . .IS the 146,(X>0 Reservist* and

I7JI. SUBS CBS i.
NEW YORK (A P )—H ie Jus

tice Oeportment In on anti
trust suit today charged the Co
lumbia Broadcaating System 
wMh fording affiliated television 
stations to take nearly all their 
aftomoon and evening pragronw 
from Ow OBH network, f i le  civil 
ocMen, In U.S. District Court la 
Mnahattan, was announced by 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
who sold the suit accused CTS 
of using a new oompenasHon 
plan to force lU progionw on af
filiated stations. The salt ask
ed lliat the pisn be deoior^ a 
vlolaHon of Hie Sherman Ana- 
trust Act and that CBS be or
dered to atwndon It.

New Haven Getting 
$2.5 Million Grant

^ E W  HA'VEN (A P )—The Ford 
ItomdoUon informsd Mayor Rich
ard C. Lee today that tt is making 
a three year giant o f $2.5 million 
to New Haven.

The money will be used, Lee 
•aid, to expand the city's pro
gram f ir  human renewal and wld- 
*r opportunlUes In seven "middle- thing 
gnamd" and urban renewal neigh-1 
bortkoods.

The grant Is the seoond to be 
made tw the Ford Foundation for 
oombrenenslvo desnonstraUon pro-

rms tor expanding oKxirtuiutIss 
the so-called "gray area#’’ of 
Amertoon centrsl dtiss. The first 

grant o f $2 mlUlon was given to 
OAklimds
^ to T to s t with Ford Foundolton

WABHDHSTON (AP) -  For toe 
first time in hi* administration 
President Kennedy U engaged In 
furious battle with a major seg
ment of U.8. industry. He threw 
himself Into to? fight ’with a 
charge that Big Steel showed ruth
less disrerard of toe public by 
raising price*. '

Kennedy launched toe attack 
Wednesday at a  new* conference 
In which he denounced U S. Steel 
Corp. and fellow steel price hiker* 
with the strongest language he 
ha* leveled at anyone or any- 

alnce becoming preaident,
Is

said,
National Guard*men called to ac- 
itlve duty last year will be allowed 
to return home In August.

The government would seek a 
Taft-Hartley Injunction to force 
an 80-day cooling oM period In 
toe West (Joast shipping strike. 
(It got to* Injunction a short time 
later.) ■

But through the half-hour, ei
ther he or newsmen put. the focus 
on steel. . \ ,

Kennedv said the United Steel 
which signed

FRANCE TO PAT DEBT
PARIS (A P )—Fame*

Ing to repay the Umtod Stoto* 
$58 million, overdue on Its Icsig- 
torm debt, Finance »piil*tor 
Valery Olacord d’Estolng said 
today. The paymenlii were due 
In 1958 and llEB but were de
layed because of France'* un
favorable foreign exchange brt- 
ance at that time. After the 
payment France will still owe 
the United Staton fl.6  bllUon.

SNOW HITS MIDWEST AREA
CHICAGO (AP) —  An April 

otorm dutnped anow oerosa 'the 
top of the Midwest today. Eleven 
Inches of snow piled up In Pipe
stone, 5linn. Ilie  fOU resobed 
depths of 2 to 4 Inches in east
ern South Dakota, and 8 Inches 
in MlnneapoUs-St. Paul, where 
the Sllnnesota Twins are sched
uled to play their f ln t home 
gome - of the 1962 American 
League baseball season Friday. 
Wind-blown snow also whirled 
In parts of Iowa ond Wflsconsln.
m a rk et  sca r ed , slu m ps

NEW’ YORK (AP) —  The 
stock market slumped sharply 
early this afternoon a* a fright
ened Wall Street eyed oh angry

(CeaMBMd an Page TwmHr-*ns}.

voice rising, ms forefinger 
poking for empha»ls, Kennedy 
•old ateel price booster* had dl*- 
played “ utter contempt for the 
toteresU of 186 million Ameri
can*." He **ld their "pursuit of 
private power and profit exceed* 
their hens# of public responriWll-

*^kenn#dy ntade important an- 
no|uncement* at hi* meeting with 
eswmiwi;

Barring setloua dstarioratton of

workers Union, which »  Washlnrton In fear of counter

sponsihllltles. "And this gewem- 
ment also has responsiblUtle* 
which we Intend to meet,”  he

In view of to# speed with which 
other ■teal manufacturer* fell In 
Hne behind U.8 Steel, he said, 
the Justice Department and Fed
eral Trad# Commission will de- 
termtai* whether any Iqw* have

XOottHMttg M  HzlesB)

bloni at the 
price Increase. The Aasodatod 
Preae average o f -60 stocha at 
noon was down a substantial 
1.70 to 252A0 with In d itttr^  
off 8.00, roll* off .50 and utili
ties o ff AO. Steel »harea paced ; 
the decline as key I s s u e s  
throughout the list took losses 
raaglng from fractions to 1 or Z 
points. Orealer dccllnee were 
regfstond by higher-priced at 
more specolsltve tsttMo.

' .V
' /
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The Bahy Has 
Been Named•••

RockvU le-V  ern on

Bank Names 
R. R. Trotter 

Head Teller

Beboat, Q uol So*, daucitter at Mr and Mrt. William Bebout, 
4S Thoma* St, Wapping. She wa« bom April 2 at Mancheeter 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Mary 
Primm, Washington. Pa. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Alj-ce Bebout Washington, Pa. She has three sisters, Jeanne, 
6. Ijori Ann, 22 and Mary t<ou. 15 months.

N«*l. R and^ Datid. son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Neal Jr., 
Vernon Tralltt' Oburt, Vernon. He was bom April 2 at Manche.s- 
tor Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. EXiward Toner, Houlton. Maine. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Noal Sr.. Houlton, .Maine. He has tu» 
brothers, Roderick, 8. and Richard, 5.

Wamer. Errol Merle HI, son of Mr. and Mrs, Errol Warner, 
23 David Dr., WalUngford. He u-as born April 2 at -Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal graudparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold K. Neivman. 57 IMmbulI Rd. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Errol M. Wamer Sr.. Glastonbury. He has 
three sisters, Lynn-Ann, 5 4 . Teri Sue, 4. and Dawn, 24 .

Romine, Thomas Len, son of Mr. and -Mrs, Len T. Romlne, 
r e d  1. Hebron. He was bora March 30 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are -Mr. and Mrs Romy 
Parady, F6rt Fairfield, .Marne. . His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Romlne. Mammoth Spring. Ark. He has 
a sister, Jayne Marie. 2.

Hastings, Peggy Joan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hast
ings, 338 O nter St. She was bom April 2 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Jueo E. WHta. Gardner. Mass. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Bemlce Hastings. Worcester. Mass. She has t\s*o brothers, Rob- 
art 7, and WUUam, 2; and three sisters, Vicki, 6, Nancy, 5, and

*• . . .  . /
MoOaifreT. Karin Limn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 

MoOaffrey. 131 Laiurel St.. Wapping. She was bom April ^ a t  
Manchester M «npri^ Hospital. Her maternal grandparen^ are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest G. Doylng, Foetoria. Ohio. Her p^em al 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCaffrey. Pittmurgh, Pa.

Glenney, Daniel Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs William G. Glen- 
hey. 249 BoiUder Rd. He was bom April 3 at Mtuichester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Cc^land. Manchester. His maternal gjandmother is 
Mr*. W. George Glenney, Man«aiester. He ha*/ a brother, Wll- 
Bam IV, 7; and two sisters, Marda. 13. and Kipriberly Ann. 10.

ComoUo, Bruce John, son of Mr. and Mrs; Robert Oomollo. 50 
Faster St. He was bom April 4 at M ej^eeter Memorial Ho.i-

gltal. His maternal grand^rents are Mr, and Mrs, James R.
estlng. Oak Bluffa Mans. His pateiTiAl grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Italo ComoUo. 109 Pronpect St/

Kokulka. Paul Mark, son of Mr./hnd Mrs. Theodore W. Kukul- 
Ica, 14 Waddell Rd. He was boty  April 4 at Mancheeter Memo
rial Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Anne A. Wru- 
bel. Middletown. Hi.i patenud/grandfather la Walter Kuklulka, 
Thompeonville. He has twty brothers. Michael, 4, and Robert, 
2 4 .

Rockville-Vemon

Mrs. ThompsonjQuits C of C; 
Takes Pp^ with New Bank

The nevvly formed Vernon Na
tional Bank . hM atuiounced that 
Rldiard R.’  ‘t ^ t e r  of 42 Ard
more Rd., MancheMer, wlU be
come.line first head teller tm May 
1, the acheduled opening day.

Trotter is currently head dis
count teller at the Manchester 
branch of the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co. He has been with 
that bank and iU predeeeasor. 
the Manchester Trust Co., since 
1939'. /

AnnOuncmeent of Trotter’s y l -  
diUon to the bank staff and ^ a t  
Of Mrs. Doris V. Thorape^, as 
executive secretary were by 
Chester P. Grach, vice prudent 
and cashier.

Trotter is a  ManctMter native, 
graduate of Mhivenester High

Mrs. Doris V. Thomnahn, firstfi 
woman nvansiger of tM  Rockville 
Area Chamber of C ^ m efee , sub
mitted her reaigtuiUon to the 
chamber b o a r d d i r e c t o r s  this 
morning.

She wiU Uke a position as ex 
ecutlve s^ e ta r y  o f the Vernon 
NaUonaUBailk beginning May 1.

Her /^ Ign aU on , accepted with 
regretoy the chamber directors to- 
day/wlll be effective April 28.

The told the directors she wtsh- 
however, to complete a project

School and onetime student at 
Hillyer COUege. m  served In the 
Army in WOrld/War II, saw ac
tion Ih Eurp^ and was dia- 
charged a .fipn  lieutenant.

He ho* taken bankiiig couraea 
imder the/aegls o f the American 
Inat'itute' of Banking. He is mar
ried .M  the father of two sons, 
aged /i2 and 10.

said the filling of the 
.lions satisfies requirementa 

ir two of the key posts in the 
organization.

He said other positions will be 
fiUed Shortly. Eight employes be- 
Aides himself will serve In the 
bank, he said. Mrs. Deris V. lliMnpsoa

Club for ths 1M 2 isastm. It iriU 
be his second term.

Other officers are: Edward Po- 
reda. vice pre^dent; Aloysius J. 
Oriowskl, secretary: ThMnaS H. 
Gamer, treasurer; William M. 
Oolick, chef; and Max Sodlak, 
pubUcity. ' , ■

Contest rules and regulation* 
haw  been adopted for the eoming 
seaaon's fishing contests. The an
nual dinner and awards night is 
scheduled for. Nov. ,11.

The season wiU be the Sind for 
the club.

Named To Dean’s l is t
Marilyn DOoe, daughtor of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clarence ' E. Does, lO 
Reed St., Rockville, ha* been 
named to the dean’s list at the 
Unlverelty'of Connecticut. A  sen
ior, she is enrolled in home eco
nomics courses, majoring in food 
nutrition. She plans a career Ih 
dietetics.

Miss Doss graduated from 
RockvlUe High % h ool in 1958,

handled
Rockville

Vernon news Is
through The Herald’s 
Bureeu, 8 W. Main St„ telephone 
TRemont 5-8188 or Mitchell 
9-8797.

GE Science Show 
To Be Sponsored 

By Lutz Monday

on

The Rev. McLean 
To Talk on Laity 
At D o f l  Banquet

» / » '  * » »
Foamier, Ready AimauA, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

SVjunilar. 39 Main SL /He w t« bom April 5 at Mancheeter Me
morial Hospital. His riiatemal grandmoither Is Mrs. Edward Mc- 
. LaUghUn, Caribou, Mdine. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Armond F<&rnier, Caribou. Maine. He ha* two broth
ers, Ricky, 3, and Ipidney, 1 4 .

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ter* of leabeJJ*, will observe it* 
38th anniversary at a banquet on 
Tuesday, A.piril 24, at 6:30 p.m. 
at WiUie’s Steak House.

The Rev. Edward McLean, exe
cutive director o f the catholic 
Information Center, Catholic Li
brary and Book Store, Hartford,
will 'be g ^ t  speaker. H ^ topic 
will be ‘^ e  r ‘

Miller, Shazbn Kay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David P Mil
ler, 2680 Ellington Rd.. Wapping. She was bom March 31 at 
St. Fronds Ifospltal, Hartford. Her maternal grandporent-i are 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Grim, MUlersburg. Pa. Her paternal gnand- 
mother Is Mrs. Sara Miller, MUlersburg.

Torklngton, Frederic Edward Turkington Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewdertc E. Turkington, 5 Franklin St. He was bom April 
3 at Idinchester Memorial Hoepital. His maternal grandparents 
are J v . and Mrs. ^ ym on d  E. Grossette. 1087 Main St. His ma
ternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Bertha Southwick, Manchester.

paternal grandparents were the late Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. 
Turkington o f Manchester.

Adams, Robert T ra ^  Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tracy 
Adams Sr., 18 Oarol Dr. He was bom April 9 In Rockville City

Role of the Catholic 
Laity In America.”

Reservations may be made by 
calling Mrs. Philip Dupont, 169 
Lmre la n e , general chairman. The 
committee In charge includes Mrs. 
Primo Amadeo, Mrs. Cecelia Cas- 
avsnt, Mrs. Jules FUiere, Mrs. 
Alfred ReyW. Mrs. Frederick Syl
vester and Mrs. Charles Whelan.

Father McLean, a  native of 
Lowell, Mass., is a graduate of 
Lowell High School, St. Clement's 
Hall and St. John’s Seminary, 
BrightcHi, Moss. He was ordain^ 
by the Archbishop Cushing Jan. 
10, 1952 at Holy Cross Cathedral, 
Boston. He served as prefect of 
dlsciplUie at St. Thomas , Sem
inary, aselstant pastor of St. Jo- 
s e ii 's  pariah, New Britain, from 
1952 to 1959, and aaaiatant paator 
at St. Joaejm’a Cathedral, Hart
ford, from 1959 to 1981 when he 
aasumed his present post.

Hoapttsl. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
MlflUt, Rockville. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Tracy Lee Adams Jr, Rockville. 
17 months.

He has a sister, Laura Lee,

Ouelette, Laura Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ouel- 
Chareet Trailer Park, Vernon. She was bom April 7 atlefte,

RockviHe City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Luelan Dionne. Caribou, Maine. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs Rene Ouellette, Caribou, Maine.

Colombaro, 5Iary. Lou. daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Max P. Oo- 
lOmhoro, 6 Robert Rd., Rockville. She wa.i bom April 7 at 
Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grandmother la Mrs. 
Sally Wocel. Orange. Calif. Her paternal grandmother l.i Mrs 
Frank Colombaro, Rockville She ha* three brothers, Wayne. 
14, David, 12, and John, 4; and a sister. Nancy, 9,

Oeeer, Russell Ralph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Oeser, 
RUlslde Manor Ave.. Vernon He wtm bom April 1 at Hartford 
Hoepital. ' His maternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
Vlttl, Stamford. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Herbert 
Oeeer, Springdale He ha* a •brother, Richard Lloyd, 2 4 :  and

Autopsy Ordered
BOZRAH (AP) — An autopsy 

was to be perfonned today to de
termine what caused the death of 
a three-year-old boy who was 
found hanging last night from a 
rope in his yard.

Mrs. Margaret Morel, mother of 
the victim, TTieodore Albert Morel, 
told police the body was found by 
another of her son*. It was hang
ing from a sling looped onto a tree 
branch near a stone wall.

WILLIAM J. WnAJGX
MERIDEN (AP) — Funeral 

ices will be held here tomorrovy 
for William J. Wilcox, 69, re
tired executive secretary of the 
Menden - Wallingford

a slater, Wendy Ann, 15 months.

Ouljak, Marie Angela, daughter of Mr and Mr* Thoma* F. 
Culjak. 88 Village St.. Rockville. She was bom April 7 at Rock
ville City Hospital. Her mitemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest LaPointe. Tolland. . Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Angelo Culjak, Kingston. N. Y. She has two broth
ers, AndrewThomas, 3 4 . and Stephen Pa:il, 19 months.

Adams, Janet .\blgall, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Holyoke P. 
Adams, Oy’.stal Lake Rd . Tolland She wa.i bom April 8 at 
Mancheeter Memorial Hospital Her maternal grandparents are 
the Rev. and Mrs. Franklin M. Ritchie, Lakeport, (jalif. Her 
paternal g^randperenls are Mr. and Mrs. Harold P Adams. Mel
rose, Mass. She ha* three brothers. Douglas. 11, Malcolm, 6, 
and Thomas, 3; and two "rtsters. Margaret. 13. and Sarah, 8.

Manufac-
turer.i Association.

He died yesterday 
Haven hospital after 
nem.

Survivors include a daughter.

will ccine to fruition May "4, the 
•etUng out ot flower boxes In stra
tegic locations in Rockville center.

Mrs. Thompson became the first 
manager of chamber Oct. 18 and 
has won plaudits of chamber and 
civic leaders for her worit.

In her letter to directors, she 
singled out Chamber President 
John H. Moffat for revitalizing the 
chamber, whioh hod fallen on lean 
days.

"It is largely through (Mof
fat’s) effort* that the chamber is 
greatly improved,”  rtie said. She 
went on to say It ' ‘Is not my In
tention to discontinue my service 
to the chamber or the community.” 
Before becoming manager, she and 
her husband, retired Navy C*ndr. 
James L. Thompoon, took out in
dividual chamber memberships.

Mrs. Tbompeon ha* served In 
various positions with chambers of 
commerce In Florida and Norfolk. 
Va„ where Omdr. Thompson was 
formeriy stationed. They also lived 
in Hawaii and Oalifomia.

Moffat said today M rs n io m p - 
son’s resignation was accepted 
with "sincere regret.’ ’ He said 
directors are grateful, however, 
that she will continue to support 
the chamber in the Vernon Circle 
area where new membership has 
bMn realized.

Since taking the chamber post, 
membership has risen from 105 to 
about 170. A number of promotions 
were sponsored, including a Christ
mas parade said to be highly suc
cessful. Also, the chamber helped 
sponsor training courses in busi
ness management, shop supervision 
and investments,

Moffat said the organization will 
continue programs already begun 
and- will maintain chamber serv
ices at the present level until a re
placement for the |3,460-a-year 
post Is found.

Sadlak to Speak 
Antoni N. Sadlak. of Rockville, 

oftetlme TT.S. Congreasman-at- 
large, will be the main speaker to
night at a meeting of the Vernon 
Young Republican Club at the Pub
lic Safetv Building at 8.

He will talk on current Wash
ington affairs. All Interested peo
ple are Invited to attend.

At the business meeting, the 
Young Republican* will appoint * 
nominating committee to present 
a elate of officers for the 1962-63 

■vear. The slate ivill be voted on at

•■Adventures In Science,” a <3en- 
eral EUectric Co. traveling show, 
will be presented In Bailey audi
torium at Manchester High School 
Monday at 7:30 p.m., sponsored by 
Lutz Junior Museum In coopera
tion with the Hartford Electric 
Light Co.

The show will be open to the 
public with no admission charge, 
and Is designed for those of junior 
high school age end older but also 
of interest to adults.

"Adventures in Science” dem
onstrates how progress'is achieved 
through a series of scientific dem
onstrations Including some of the 
principles of propulsion, develop
ment of fuels and orbiting satel
lites and space technology.

It is intended to supplement the 
work of teachers, giuidance coun
selors and parents In encouraging 
young people to plan careers. Two 
lecturers from the Neiv York of
fices of General Electric Co. will 
provide commentary.

The show will also be preoented 
to. junior and senior high school 
students at a special showing in

Bailey
pjn.

auditorium Monday at 3

FIRE MARSHALS PROD lOO
3TORRS (. (̂iP)—The IntersUte 

Commerce (jom ^sslon has been 
asked by the Connecticut Fire 
Marshals Conference to tighten up 
"grossly inadequate”  regulations 
on labeling trucks carrying dan
gerous cargos.

TTie resolution was prompted by 
the Norwich explosion and first 
last week that caused the death of 
four firemen. Deputy State Fire 
Marshal Carroll E. Shaw, who In
troduced the resolution, said yes
terday the KXl regulations should 
be changed so flre^hters ean im
mediately tell whether they are 
dealing with a fire involving dan
gerous chemicals. Ths resolution 
was adopted during the confer
ence’s closing session yestsrday.

LOOK AHEAD *
TO SPOT DANGER 
By. Alfred Shsisweld

To play sxpert bridge you don’t 
have to M  a sour-fsced pessimist, 
snbffing every breeze for the 
scent of danger. Actually, our 
faces got that sour look through 
I^aying with partners who never 
looked ahead to provide againet 
misfortune.

West dashed two high heart* 
and shifted to a diamond. De
clarer won with dummy’s queen 
of diamonds and lost a trump 
finesse to the king.

Back came a diamond to the ace, 
and South drew one more trump 
with the ace. Then declaiwr led out 
the ace of clubs, gulping unhappily 
T.'hen he discovered that East w*s 
sure to take the setting trick with 
the jack or nine of clube.

North didn’t say anything, but 
his face would have curdled milk. 
}|e knew that his partner had 
tossed away a,cold contract 

Only One Danger 
After South has lost two hearts 

and a spade he has the rost of the 
tricks with ease unless one oppo
nent has all four clubs. Which op
ponent can that be'?' /

West probably needs a six-card 
heart suit for his vulnerable over
call at the level o f two. When West 
shows up with two spader and at 
least two diamonds, it becomes 
clear that West caimot poeribly 
have as many as four clubs.

However, East can have four 
clubs. To guard against this. South 
should begin the clubs by leading 

:low to dummy's queen. West’s dis
card reveals the situation, and 
South can lead a dub through East 
to capture the nine. South returns 
to dummy with a trump to lesd 
another club through East, and 
norw the contract is home.

Dally Qneetion
Dealer,

• * *»  <

w w r
K 5
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*w»5. M. O A 9 I 9 3 A
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dub. Tour poitnSr doubloo, tad 
the next player passes, Tou M d : 
Spades - t  8 4: Heart* —  8 8 8; 
Diamonds — lO 9 8 S; Ohibs —  J 
9 8 4. What do you say?

Answer; Bid one diamond. 1111# 
is far from a hopeless ,hand. In 
any case, the weaker your hand 
the more important it is to respond 
to partner’s takeout double.

Itor Shelnwold’s 36-page booklet. 
“ A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,” send 
.50c to Bridge Book. Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box 3318, Grand 
Central Sta„ N. Y. 17. N, Y.

(Copyright 1962, General Fea
tures Ciorp.)

ANPA TO HEAR MACMILLAN
n e w  YORK (A P )—British 

Prime Minister Harold Mocmll- 
lion win address the annual ban
quet of the American Newspe^ 
per Publishers Aseociation April 
28, it was announced Wednesday.

Macmillan will discuae British 
policy on major inlemational Is- 

at your left, bids one | sue#.

ARMANDO’S " . K
ROUTE S, EAST WINDSOR—Next to “ BALOH MOTORS”

T re it the Fim ily Easter Sunday
Om UHlEN’S MENU

FAOIUTtES FOR
BANQUETS, PARTIES, WEDDINGS

For Reeemstions Call NA 8-8731—489-1408 
OPEN SUNDAYS

in a New 
a brief 111-

thc May 10 meeting;.
Koziow*ki Heads Fish Club 

Eugene Kozlowskl has been re
elected . piwtdent of the Polkgi 
American Citizens’ (PAC) Fish

NOW SHOWING
SEVEN WONDERS ::J0RLD

Williams. Daneen Leslie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
WilMama, Lake St., Vernon She wa-i bom April 6 at Manchee
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Julia 
Roberts. S t Petersburg, Fla. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J Williams, 44 Benton St. She ha* three 
sisters, Mary, 11, Sherrill, 9, and Candace. 7.

Stowell, Mary Ellen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jay 
Stow ^, 62 New Britain Ave.. Hartford. She was bom April 5 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparent* 
are M!r. and Mrs. Hugh Poim.sey Hamilton. 543 Vernon St. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Stowell. Eiaat 
Hartford. She has two brothers, „Kent, 6. and Michael. 4; ojid a 
Bister, Laurene. 5.

Fergusoii, Teri Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. 
Ferguson, 39 Marshall Rd She ws* bom April 4 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Alvin D.' 
Woodin. Southbury. and Mrs. Emma D. Woodin, Danburi- Her 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Catherine Fer^uon. Bast Hartford. 
She has a sister. Oieryl. 2 4 .

eviNiNas * r  stso----- PT SUN. AT 7lS0Ts S2.00 a u .4t
BOX OFFICE OPEN 

19 AM . te 8 PM.

YOU iClNEttAMA eatre
• AOE 1656

r.vpvM.ios i . 
MAWTF OUr> CONS

GIBBONS CATHOLIC LADIES OF COLUMBUS
presents

The Manehester Community Players
Production of

HOWIE'
Directed by Gloria DellaFera 

with.
Rick Oentllcore, Nancy Russell, Bill lAuttgens, 

Ruthanne Miller, Jean Allen, Robert Martin

; FRIDAY,and SATURDAY— April 18 and 14, 1962 
■WHITON AUDITORIUM— 8:30 P.M.

• - Donation $1.26

Wed., Thurs., Fri. and'Sat.
Your Host, Mike Stankp, Presents for You—

HELD OVER! ENDS TUES.!

8:10 7 and 10

F R ID A Y N IG H T
S P E C IA L  

F U L L  C O U R S E

2 TOf FEATURES
Olivia DeHavUland— 

Rosanno Brazzi in
"Light In The PIc b m "
In Color; 1:80.6:80 - 10:05

Also —  In Color 
Elizabeth Taylor—Lawrence 

H an’ey— Eddie Fisher In
"BUnERFIELD 8"

SriS - 8:15

LOBSTER
DINNER

W A LN U T
R E S T A U R A N T

t llL L E K ^
AT me cnmnrhfsimMlA "" "

p o n  -fotl!D a  OW CO¥SmXA7/oM

7 WALNUT STREET 
HI S-4628

Phone M l 8-7883

S T A T E THEATER
MANCHEMTiB

Tonight Only At 8:30
ON STAGE

HcNTferd Chapter ef
Barbershop Singers 

of America
I960 CXINNEOnOUT ST A H : OHAMFIONS 

This WUi Be In Addition To Oar Regular Show!
Ne Increase In Pricee!

‘aJOHT IN THE PLUEZA”  SHOWN AT 6:00 0:10
“ BUTTERFIELD 8”  SHOWN AT 8:40 PM .

Take your family or friends out to dinner here. We assure you, 
you won't be disappointed. The food is excellent, the cocktails 
IjodM dJhe^seniceJsftlendlgjnd^ourte^^

CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY 
AHD EASTER SUNDAY

“ THE VERSATILES”—Be it Jitterbug. Jazz, 
Twist or Just a Fox T r o t^ e r e ’z the mnste for 
your pieaeure!' ’ ' ’ '

OAK GRILU-80 Oak St.— MI 9-8094

"Dine in Authentic Colonial Atmoiphere"

PYQUAUC
e AMPLE REAR PARKING e 

We Cater to Parties and Oathertnga

GATE OPEN 6;15— CARTOONS 7 P.M.

M A N S F IB L D i
IJCT.ll-n.WIUIMANTKD':)

^  F R I .- S A T .- S U N .
PLUS— IN COLOR

FIVE BOLD  
W O M EN !

STABRiNO narr m o b r o w ,
MARY ANIHXS

___________________ ACTION —  SUSPENSE
([XIMINO— SCHOOL V A ^ T IO N  WEEK—APRIL 30-38 

WALT DISNEY'S ‘MOON PILOT”  —  COLOR 
PLUS DEBBIE BEYNOLDS In "SECOND. TIME AROUND"
“ r m m i w A W k ii w m v  w f l t f f '

161 MAIN ST.. WETHERSFIELD. CONN.

SMORGASBORD

THE HOME OF 
GOOD FOOD

A Feature
WEDNESDAY 

SATURDAY, 6 to 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY, 8 to 9 P.M.

LUNCHEONS served 11:30 AM . to 2 PM . $ 1 . 2 5  u p  

DINNERS Mrvtd B P.M. to 9 P.M. $ 2 .7 6  lup 

DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS u  noo« to t  p m .

SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT—WHARFSIDE DINNER

CLOSED
MONDAYS

TEL JA  9-9463 
AMPLE PARKINS

M A N C H E S T E R
Dttlve-9ttTJli€aCie

^ o u r m

B O L t O N  N O T d !!H

FRIDAY. SATURDAY - SUNDAY

Vinee Edwards
TVs

Or. Ben Casey
Plays An 

Entirely Different 
Role In His First 

Starring 
Feature Flint

e n r - v  O F  F C / \ r »

TOP CO-HIT WITH

RICHARD BURTON
EX O m N O  STAR OF “ CUSOPATRA”

As sensational on the screen as 
the sensation-loaded stage smash!

iPotC
B A C K

e m M  MRiDr
. DMtC CDITH DWe-6Wy

TSME T —  W TIH SPECIALLT SEUeonOD
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Library Staff W orks
lening

I f  8 back to busldesa Saturday when Mary Cheney Library 
reopena with its $380,000 addition, but libniry officials hope 
townspeople won’t make business too strenuous for a while.W U l l  b  I l i e i A t l  U U D l U C a O  b W  O D l C M U V L t O .  m  v v .a a .w e

Miss Alina French, head librarian, said patrons will have 
two weeks^ln which to rettim thoO— -̂--------------------------- --------------------
24,(100 books they borrowed M o re  
the Jan. 15 closing. There will be no 
fee charged for the books.

She said persons who have long- 
overdue books may also bring them 
back during the grace period with
out charge.

Just before the library closed for 
the finish of heavy construction. 
Miss French Issued an SOS—save 
our stories-^plea that as many 
boirics as possible be borrowed to 
protect them from the building 
Work.

Patrans respohded in hordee, 
taking up to 50 books individually 
with the charges running to 2,000 
a day for a week.

Miss French said Saturday’s 
hours will be from 9 am. to 6 p.m., 
the regular Saturday schedule. The 
library will return to its 9 a.m. to 
9 pjn. hours from Monday through 
Friday, she said.

The children’s wing, named the 
"junior room,” will offer two su
pervised eirenlng openings each 
week. Monday and Thursdays until 
9 o’clock.

Young people from Grades 1-8 
may use the junior room, she said.

A  new program, to be tried for 
a year, wiU allow eighth graders to 
borrow books from the adult de
partment, she said.

Whlton Ubrary In the North 
End, which served the patrons in
convenienced by the Mary Chehey 
Ubrary shutdown, will return to 
Its regular hours, 1 to 9 p.m. on 
Monday, Tuesday, ’ITiursday and 
Friday, 9 a.m. to 9 pm . on 
Wednesday and 9 a,m. to 6 pm. 
on Saturday.

The West Side branch library, 
which also had extended hours, will 
go box* to its regular houre, 2 to 
6 p.ni. on Monday and Wednesday 
and.2 to 6 pm . on Friday.

The Mary Cheney Ubrary will 
offer several new services and 
foioUtties to its patrons: .

1. A  record coUoction which it 
once had but traneferred to Whlt
on Ubrary. The records will In
clude classical. opera and light 
opera, dance music, Ustening jazz, 
language counses, B r o a d w a y  
ahows and flhn eoundtraoks, or- 
ahestOal mu^c (popular), piano, 
spolceh word nanrativea and 
poetry, square dances and ■vocal 
groupa

Borrowers may take two rec
ords each for one week at a time. 
A lOrcent fee wfll be charged for 
m tb  day a record is overdue and 
full #ri*8 will be asked for broken, 
lost or nerlously damaged i rec
ords. Reobrds may not be re
served.
■ 2. An end o f the reference room 

sectioned off as a room for busi
nessmen in particular. Industrial 
and ImsineBB books, journals and 
magazines will be available.

8. Six study carrels for college 
students on the mezzanine and 
four for high sdiool students In 
the refence room. The carrels are 
Indhddual desks with space to 
keep books and supplies.

4. A  reading room, brightly 
Ughtod and stocked 'with maga- 
zUies and newspapers.

5. A  picture file of prints and 
copies o f great paintings in the 
adult reference room.

6. A  display case for children’s 
books in the lobby.

7. A  ooat room for children in 
the junior room.

8. An information desk ki the 
lobby.

The Ubrary Is decorated In tones 
of brown and beige, lUuminated in 
seotione by w i n e  tackboards.

12th Circuit
Court Cases

• MANOHESTBR
Judge Harold M. Missal today 

order^ a three-month jail term, 
suspended after seven days, fo r  8 
•Glastonbury youth who pleaded 
guilty to a violation of probation 
count.

Roy J. Dukett, 19, o f (Haston- 
bury, wa* also placed back on 
probation foUowing his Mrving 
the sentence for the violation 
which occurred on Feb.' 21 when 
he purchased liquor, under false 
Identification, at the Bolton Pack
age store. Involved In the pur
chasing incident was the store 
owner, Mrs. Rose Marie VHayes 
of Bolton, who today was also 
presented for selling liquor to a 
minor. She was fined |25 after 
pleading guilty to the charge.

On Nov. 7, 1961, Dukett was 
presented In the Glastonbury ses
sion of Circuit Court 12 on a 
charge of wilful damage to {ut- 
vate property. At- that time he 
waa found ^ I t y  and given a 
three months suspended jell sen
tence, put on probation for two 
years, and fine 350. His Feb. 21 
act was claimed a direct violation 
of his probation. Dukett was re
presented in court today by Atty. 
Henry F. (Joonejl of Hartford.

In passing judgment, in the 
case. Judge Missal told Dukett 
that 'T am giving you a break this 
time and I  hope you take advan
tage of It and not violate your 
probation when you get out.”

Town tfelays 
Purchase of 

Jarvis Lots

Reptacing books In their new Mielves ta being don# this week''at CSieney Ubrary In
M onrf^eopenlng Saturday. MSss Anna Frenrt, headtion of rooMninir BGturofty. Mias Anna i<rencn, neao uoraruuL, wievnn uta m vvzmi.**-,
Mary M u «5 o !a  student at Morse College In Hartford and clerical assistant at the Ubraiy, re^  off 
the Utlee. Mlm Miarion Jesseman, children’s librarian, fills a shelf In the new junior room. 
(Herald photo by Satemis.) ______________________________________ ________________________

A  second charge of tampering I 
with a motor vehicle wtiich had|
been b rou ^ t against Dukett was| 
noUed by KtwecuUng- __________ Attorney E,
George Gorsky for reasons of lack 
of state’s evidence.

The case of Richard G. Barker. 
33, of 59 E. Middle Tpke., charged 
with indecent assault, was con
tinued to April 30 under a $5,000 
bond. Barker was arrested lost 
night on a court warrsHt.

Norman Bliss of East Hartford 
wo* fined $60 on a breach of ths 
peace charge.

John Joe«8»h'Burt, 16, o f Bratton 
Rd., charged ■with purchasb»fr| 
liquor under false pretenses, was] 
transferred to Juvenile authorities] 
for disposition.

Judge Missal made a not guUty 
■ • - '  * - 1rew J.finding In the-caee of Andrew 

Varranault, 22, of 284 .Center St., ] 
after his wife, Sandra, who filed 
the original complaint, took the 
stand and said "I want to drop
the riiargfes.

'A wito does not have to testify

b r is t ly  colored furniture and light 
wula w i...............----- 1 with paintings.

Alfred Reinhardt designed the library addition and rwiovaUons and 
the Annum Construction Co. was 
builder.

Public to View
Movie on ETVI

Pt^ Up, Work Down
WASHmOTON —  A v e r a g e  

weekly earnings of production 
woricera in manufacturing ki the 
United Stoids have risen from 
less than $10 in 1909 to nearly 
$90 whUe the factory work has 
dropped flrom 51 to an average 
of less than 40 ho4ars.

Do You Own
Sterling by Lunt

Silver
dub

Per Month 
Per

Place Set

Both are increaaiiig prices effective next Monday. Should 
you wish to add to -your Mrvjce of should you want anjf 
further information ftlease call us at Mitchell 8-2741.

j K W EU EU  —  S1LVKR8MRRS

■ M M A lim '. , M I u - n a

Action <Hi the proposed' town 
purchase of land on Olcott 'Dr. 
from Alexander Jarvis wa* post
poned Tueaday night by the board 
of directors, pending a recommen
dation from the Town Planning, 
Commission.
, General Mansiger Richard Mar
tin proposed the town purchwe 
the land for use as a park for a 
“ nominal"- fee of $1,000.

Thoxland ■ Is now reserved for 
park‘d purposes, and Jarvis would 
like to sell the land or have the 
"reservation removed so he could 
build houses on the land, which Is 
large enough for two building 
lots.

If the land U not sold, Jarvis 
will apply to the planning com
mission for removal o f the reser
vation, Martin said.

The land 1* located between the 
■semi-circular portion.* of Olcott 
Dr. off Center St., and'Is about ,8 
of an acre.

The Jarvis offer to sell the land 
was first revealed last August, 
when Martin Interpreted the "nom 
inal” consideration to be $1.

Also at Tuesday night’s meeting, 
the board tabled until May action 
on a proposal to accept a deed to a 
portion of N. Lakewood Circle.

Atty. John Mrosek, representing

Bfimore Watkina, aq)d tha por
tion of the atreet in question, which 
intersects Village'" St., was not ac
cepted by thp town when other 
streets In the area were—after de
velopment of the area by Wat
kina In 1941.

The street wa* not deeded then 
because Uu. proximity of trees and 
a garage to the street renderMthe 
street narrower than 40 feet. Mro
sek said Watkin* will remove the 
garage when the town asks. If the 
town will accept the deed.

Republican Director T h o m a s ,  
"lailey said the street should hot 
be accepted sinfce It is not up to 
the standards of the other streets 
In the area. The garage should be 
removed before the town accepts 
the street. Bailey said.

He noted thatc>a sipn -posted at 
the street Indlcfft'es It Is not a pub
lic way. Bailey asked for, and tine 
board decided on, more time to 
study the matter.

The director* al.so voted to re
cord deeds for property at Autumn 
and Oak Grove Sts. to straighten 
the street linea

■̂ SBW

m R R  Hires Consultant
NEW HAVEN (AP) —The New 

Haven Railroad has been author
ized to hire a NevlT.York firm of 
consulting engineers for a study 
of economies in the use of power 
along the line s electrified routes.

U.S. District Court Judge Rob
ert p. Anderson granted a petition, 
of the railroad's Uiree trustees 
yesterday to engage (Jtbtos & Hill 
Inc. .for the study at a cost of 
about $22,500.

n
^1

CARDS FOR ALL OfXlASIONS

HALLMARK
PHARMACY 

“ Your Prescriptibn Store”  
West Middle Tpke. At Brood St. 

Next To “ Stop- and Shop”

g o o d ; / y e a r

against her husband,” Judge Mis
sal said. He then told Mhs, Varra- 
nault that this incident is "costing 
taxpayers a lot o f money to send 
police out on a call to answer a 
complaint. I can’ t make rou teetl- 
fy, but If you complain h e re s f^ , 
you had better go through with 
It.”H ie case against Mrs. -8 m  
Szemreylo of 'Tolland, 
with failure to drive In a proper 
lane, was nolled by the court.

H ie public is invited t o ' a t ^  
a showing o f a fUm on 
il television. "The 
room;” tonight at 8:30 at Bosv-1 
era School.

The fUm, produced by the 
audio-visual department of the 
National Education Association, 
will be presented at the annuw 
meeting and tnstallation of of- 
ftoers of the Mancherter PTA | 
Council which starts at 8 o ’clock.

Jacob Harolan, (UrecUM- of In
structional materials foe the Man
chester school s y s t ^  '^ l  I
■vide narra'Uon for the film.
Doris Chamberlain, principal of 
the Andover elementary school, 
will discuss observations of edu
cational TV from,. Channel 2 in 1 
Boston.

H lien ) (Ml Rin
f (. I r\
' Lui Know

 ̂” >l 11 Imimih;
01 A im  '

STOREWIDE
Inventory Reduction S A L E

1962 G-E 12 Pound

A u t o m a t i c

196213.2 Cubic Ft. 
G-E Refrigerator-Freezer

Washer

No Money Down Ddivered 
l iu t o i ie d  
S m ^ e e d

Just 2  Q Q  Weekly O'" Q Q  Monthly

g o o d / y e a r
SERVICE
STORE

713 MainSt. 
Manchester

MI 9-0665 
MI 9-9523

Open Tonight 
Till 9 P.M.
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10:00 IfUltoii OoUar l lo tU
i tn f  A lans With MIteh ( O  J | .  
C B l lU p o ili ^_  Tta* diiMGiiabiM I, la  «i,

11 ;d0 N«w*. SperU A W M thor t ,  10.

" ' “ B & V 8 — » « .U:1U Award T htA ttr
11:10 Tm^

X otI* •  & m M t 
UitO  N tw t nod^WmuIMUh«r I

8ER BATtJROArS TV WEEK f « l |  OOBlFUEnf U8TINO

"All persona are hearrtiy JorW ddon^ perk motor vehicle* in this driveway under penalty of trei 
peae,^ readi the notice, which l*/ffifficult to Interpret aa a welcome me*. (Herald photo by Pinto,

PubUc 
On

■7̂
outs Rules 
pital Parking

p a rin g  situation at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
 ̂seems to be a m atter of safety versus convenience. “But what 

f If there/w re an emergency?” ask the hospital administration, 
the mMical s ta ffs  disaster plan committM and the Manches
ter ^ l l c e  Department to  Justify^ 

dr parking reetrlcUpn in the

Spellman Elected  ̂
DAV Commander

"Everybody doee it why oan't 
?1T" answers the public, which has 
r made rules or no rules, of its own.

. Yesterday a t 3 p.m., a peak hour 
t i e r  hospital vlaltora and appoint

ments a t doctors’ ofBces along 
'  Hajmes 8t„ that street was literal

ly taken over by illegally parked 
private automoMles.
: They swarmed into the restrlct- 
^  parking area In the front drive- 
<pay where only doctors' cars or 

y^snergency vehicles are aUowed.
;< •- They clambered up on yellow 
ibies where there is no parking 
«  all.
r< They squeesed, four of them at 

, jn e  {Mint, beside two signs on 
Asynes Bt.,. west of the hospital,

' which admonish "No parking at 
Any time.”

At about 8:S0, only one of the 
17 cars parked In the front doc- 
tore' lot bore an " m y ’ Ueenee 

. marker. „
I;-. : There were, however:

A car fulf of chUtlrsn whose 
mother was Csntloning them 
ag^dnst misbehaving.

A driver relaxing In his car at 
the front of the hospital behind 
'S sign that read ‘‘restiicted area” 
and warned against trespassing.

An automobile parked oasur^y 
In' a spax5e half-colored by a yel
low line.

Eldward Thoms, the hospital's 
Edftitnistraior, said little can be 
done to correct the problem with
out public support. Observance of 
the rule.* has become "a farce,” 
tn his words.

Thoms said maintenance per
sonnel from the stalt have been In
structed to put warnings on cars 
which violate h o s p i t a l  parking 
rules. He said the result has befp 
rudeness to administration desk 
Officials to whom the Vlolatori re- 

t t  po rt
No Jurisdirtton

The administrator said that, 
since the hospital has private 
grounds, the town police depart
ment does not rule on vtolations on 
those grounds. The department 

■■ does, however, try to keep a watch 
on town-owned sections of Kaynee 
8t., but with little success,

> ■ Thoms added that "suasion'' 
hasn't worked In convincing towns
people that parking violaliona 
could cost valuable time. In a 
disaster situation. Because Haynw 
8t. is narrow to begin with, Illegal
ly parked cars make It narrower 
•till, he said.

The administration and hoapiUl 
staff has been more concerned 
then ever about the vlolaUons 
since the Hartford Hospital fire 
last Dec.- 8, said Thoms. The park- 

- tag rules have been strengthened 
to .allow space for the parking and 
passage of emergency vehicles, In
cluding ambulance* and f i r e  
trucks, he said.

Dr. Charles E  Jacobson of the 
disaster plan committee said, 
"These areas have been set aside

and these rules established so that 
If a disaster were to take place 
we’d have the places available.

"If this Is abused, It might In
terfere wiUi the normal uses of 
our disaster plan.” he said.

Thoms said the parking viola
tion* a t the rear of the hoapltal. 
the emergency room a m ,  are as 
flagrant as on Haynes St. Doctors 
often have to share their psi’king 
area with vlattors, he said.

He noted tha t the hoepttsl pro
vide* a  large 'viaitotn' parking lot 
(which Is rarely filled) a t a charge 
of 29 cents.

Medical Schooh Fete
IA.GO6 , Nigeria—All Africa 

has only nine medical schools. 
Medical care and the development 
of new medical faollitiee take up 
to 15 per cent of the budgets of 
some African nations.

John Spellman, 46 Goodvin Bt„ 
was elected commander of Man
chester Chapter, Disabled Amer
ican Veterans, a t a meeting Tues
day night a t  the American Legloh 
Home.

Other officers elected are Otto 
Balchunas. senior vice comman
der; Rushid Didan, Junior vice 
commander; Bernard Von Hone, 
chaplain; Albert Sheffield, treasr 
urer; Wesley Bulla, officer of the 
day, and Walter Von Hone, ser
geant a t arms.

Commander-elect Spellman ap
pointed Charles Varca past de 
partment commander, as adjutant, 
and Walter Von Hone, past com
mander, as service officer.

A Joint Installation of DAV and 
auxiliary officers will take place 
next month.

Computers’ Speed Soars
WASHINGTON—"Today’s com 

puters are 1,000 times faster than 
those three years ago,” says Gen
eral Laurence Kuter, commander 
in chief of the automated North 
America Air Defense Command- 
And our computers now operate 

a million tipies faster than the test 
df 10 years ago."

WINDOW SHADES
. GrMK, Whitt, Ecru 

Wothablt
HOLLAND HNISH

$2.30 Made, to Order 
^  With Tour RoUers 
FU lX  LINE OF CUSTOM

VENHIAN KINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00s

Ytg Mato

Hfttch Win

' Cirens 

S r o t l lg ?
.;40,re Oreueho

Rĝ dio
(Thl« llitiiif IneludM only Uiom news broftOoMts of 10 or 15*mtmito 

lenirth. Some etetlone carry ether short newacaate).
wunr—im

World Nowo 
Weil S trtot 
Showcato and Noire 
A»woli rbomae 
Bportff 
C M  Newe
Richard Hayoe Show 
CBS—N«wi A nalytli, .  IhowcAM 
**h« Wnriu roniaet 

Shnwcoro and Newe 
S im  Off.

t:006:.10
6:45
7;05
7:15
7 :» i
7:456:05
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11:00
11:16
11:50
1:.10

<:00
6:UU

11:00

Night riigTi 
Tonight at Uy Piecemtm 01t__w n o -iH tNewa. Weather A-, Sporte Album of, th  ̂ Dey Three Star Estre Conversation Piece 
Pegn Morton Nrwe f In# World *"
Your Senator from Conn. Pope Concert
">nn4'ctlcut—Whal e A heH ?

ightbeatNewfl
Sportf Final 
tstariiKht derene/ie 
Sign Offwpop—m e 
Bob Bcoit bnow 
Don Blair Show 
Newe. Sign Off

«;U0
r:10
l:l&
4:46
6:56
7:00
7:10
7:30
6:00
6:15

12:16

DFC fo r  H ero  P ilo t
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)— 

A pilot who died rather than let 
hi.s plane crash into a  populated 
area in Japan has received pos
thumously the Distinguished Fly
ing Oross.

The DFG. the Air FV>rce Com
mendation Medal and two Japan
ese dolls were praa^ted  to John 
A. Sollars Jr., 6, the pilot’s son, 
and to his widow, Myrtle Soilars 
of Montgomery Wednesday.

145,000 Called 
For Du 
Home — Unless

By nUCD 8. BOnrMAN 
WAiUNOTON (AP) — More 

than 146,600 MatlMal Guardsmen 
and lUsarvists will go marching 
hema (Mm thh eoUt war in August 
unlew the Oomanuiists rals* a 
asw hot war th rea t

TMs will clip as much as two 
months from & • y ta r they ooutd 
have been kept in uniform under 
a  special act authorising their eaU 
to duty a t the height of the Berlin 
crisis last fall.

But PreMdsnt Kennedy, In an
nouncing plans for ths August re
lease, streeaed" Wednesday that 
these Army. Navy and Air. force 
imlts "will r e m i^  available, ta 
a  ' new and heightened atate of 
combat readtaeae, if a  new eriels 
ahould arise."

The decision to dsfooblUse -the 
Guard and Reserve does not stem 
from any marked change ta the 
international situation which con-' 
t l^ e e  to have many dangers and 
to w n s ,  Kennedy said at his 
news, conference.

"It Is the result, rather, of our 
successful buildup of permanent 
Instead of emergency strength," 
he said.

Because''of higher draft calls 
and oilistments, the nation’s reg
ular armed forces will total 
2,680,700 next September alter Hie 
Guard and Reserves return home. 
This will be about 200,000. more 
than last Jun4 SO, before the 
Berlin crisis mobUimtlon began.

In a  mark of gratitude, Ken
nedy said "I  know that I  spehk 
for all Americans ta paying trib
ute to all those whose emergency

growing 
wo mueh

service ta this year of .  
naHenaThtrength is doing so 
tor the national to t s r e s t . " __

The Army, Which has 110,000 of 
ths-. G uar^m en and Reservists 
under arms, informed Congress It 
plans to movs major Units to theta 
home stations during the first 10 
days of August- AH units, It said, 
will be released before Sept. 1. 
,*The exact dates tor release of 

epecific units hinge on tm epor- 
tatlon and processing rsqulre- 
ments, the Army said.

To achieve a 'quick buildup, 
Oongresi authorised Kennedy to 
call into uniform up to 390,000 
men for up to a  year,s lervlce.

A total of IH.OOO were tapped 
and the great bulk of these re
ported on Oct. 1 and Oct. IS.
, The Army called ta 120,000 men 
ta more than 400 separate units, 
Including Wisconsin's 33nd Nation
al Guard Infantry , Division and 
Texas’ 4Sth' National Guard Ar
mored Division.

In the iriore than six months 
sines then, the total has dropped 
by about 10,000 bMause of hard- 
•Up and other early releasee end 
.the enlUtment of S.OOp ReterviaU 
and Guardsmen ta the regular, 
forces.

Ths Navy ordsrsd up 8,000 man 
and pulled SO ehlps out of Its 
reserve fleet.

The Air Force mobilized 27,000 
Reservlsta and' Air Guardsmen ta 
36 fighter and troop carrier squad
rons. Eleven of the Guard fighter 
sqiikdrons—about 4,400 men and 
about 220 Jets—went to Europe to 
bolster U-S. alrpower there.

Building Record Likely
WASHINGTON — Construction 

In the United States this year is 
expected to exceed 80 billion dol
lars for the 6rst time. Industry 
sources report. Of the total, 21 
billion dollsra is to go for msln- 
tenancs construction. ,
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Elizabeth Arden's Merfioire 

Cherie fragrance set
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The one perfume in the world ‘to receive the 
treasured Coupe d'Or of France as “the finest 
fragrance ever to be created and acclaimed 
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Court Order Ends Strike

New York Teachers 
Back in Classrooms

(Ooataniiid (nun Page Om )

fWmlli r  ottorts were needed at 
p m a  other schools to got pupUn
MLCK. f

Union Isader* counted on early- 
morning'radio news broadoaste to 
carry the back-to-work call to the 
teachora.'- TTiey had been instruct
ed to listen carefully to the pro
grams for strike developments.

The decision to end the strike 
was announced at 8:80 a.m. after 
a  seven-hour meeting of the ex
ecutive board of the AFLCIO 
United Federation of Teachers.

Union President Charles Oogen 
said ths board voted 32 to 13 to 
obey a  State Supreme Court or
der against the strike which was 
obtained Wednesday by the Board 
of Education.

Oogen, although denouncing the 
court order, said the teachers had 
to obey It and return to work or 
run the risk of severe -potalties.

More than half of the city’s 
40,000 teachers stayed away from 
theta classrooms Wednesday in 
the strike for higher pay. Oogen 
set the absentee figure at 80,000 
teachers.

More than a score of schools 
were closed down, and theta tens 
of thousands of pupils were 
turned loose- Scores of . other 
schools merely went through the 
motions of epnijucting classes as 
teachers picketed outside.

Classroom discipline collapsed 
ta many schools and idle pupils 
by the thousands ran wild inside 
the buildings and rampaged 
through the nearby streets.

Before the strike was called off, 
the Board of Education had said 
It would do its best again today 
to keep schools open for theta one 
million pupils.

Cogen said the l,(W0-member

United Federation of Teachera— 
bargaining agent for v a il 40,000 
public Bchool teachers -->- ."expects 
that all teachers who supported 
the strike will be restored to duty 
without reprisals o r ' penalties of 
any kind, direct or Indirect."

A New York atate law, the Con- 
don-Wadlta Act, prcJiiUta a trik u  
by public employes. The act, 
which the federation calls uncon- 
stitutiohal, provides for dismissal 
of violators. It allows their rehlr- 
tag but with loss of certain pay 
Increases and tenure rights.

The act was cited to the teach
ers here, but not actually Invoked.

Despite the federation board’s 
decision 'to end the strike, some 
union sources Indicated fear that 
aoms teachers m i|^ t nq| go along 
with the retum-to-work c i^ .

These sources said the more 
mlUtant teachers had opposed the 
largely conservative b o a r d  
throughout the pay negotiation 
period and that some wlldcatting 
m if^t be expected today.

The executive board all this 
week had opposed a  strike. But 
it was overruled by the union’s 
delegate assembly and by a  rank- 
and-file membership meeting.

In annoimctag the end of the 
strike, Oogen said the union ex
pects Mayor Robert P. Wagner 
"to find the funds necessary for 
teachers’ raises-"

"There will be no peace ta the 
school system until a  satisfac
tory contract is reached,” he add
ed ta his statement to newsmen.

"We feel temporarily defeat
ed.” he said. But we are confi
dent we will make a  Oomeback 
and go on to much accomplish' 
ment for the organization and the 
school, system.’’

Shortly after the order against 
the strike was issued, union lead-

•rs mado threats to ’fM Y lt Latart 
they decided to hold the  lataiilflit 
meeting' to reconsider - theta 
etiategy.

Tho etrlke did not affect pa
rochial and other private aehoola. 

't te  clty’e teacbers now earn’ 
m  $4,800 to |8,aoo a  yeaf, pinii 

bonusea tor many. In negotlizUora 
that broke down thia weak, . the 
union aought a  range of from 
$8,400 to $8,500, plus bmiuaes— 
raises that would 'nave amounted 
to $88 million for the next fiec^ 
year.

Tha city claimed It could acrape 
iq> no more than $38 mlUloA,

The union’s latest demand w 
for a t least $$$.8 million.

I •

France for Voiding 
Monaco Privileges 
For Tax Refugees

(Ckmtiiiaed from Page One)

my headquartera In the principali
ty and many rich have taken Mm- 
acan cltisenahlp to eacape FTeneh 
income and other taxea.

Cancellation of the treaty would 
aet up French custom barriers 
around Monaco, take It out Of the 
French postal and communica
tions system and deprive Monacan 
children of theta present right to 
attend French schools.

Rainier has been tiffing with De 
Gaulle since he fired Monaco’s 
French premier ta January. The 
prince and the premier got Into a 
row over sales of stock ta Radio 
Monte Carlo. -

Under the French-Monacan 
treaty Rainier names his own pre
mier-—'but from a  list of three men 
nominated by the French fovpm- 
ment.

Memorial to Mieting
ATHENS — A Britlali Common

wealth war memorial has bean aet 
up ta Phaforon War Cemeteiy 
near Athois; I t  bears the namee 
of 3,888 Commonwealth aoldiers 
miaatag and presumed dead in 
World War n  actlmu In Greece, 
Crete, and Tugoelavia.
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Th« Shap* for *62 is widt-balfad, 
ydung-skirtad, high fashion, and 

girl all tha way! Jha mood is soft, 
with figuro moulding bodica, wida, 
whiplash baits . . . tha widar tha 
battar, . . . and swirling, fluidly 

flattaring skirts! - 
Fashion .'62 shows moro of youl

1 for waist-

Above: , >
The very wanted newest young 
flattering skirt silhouette. Note 
the print sleeveless bodice with 
short sleeve rib cage jacket. 
Sizes 6 to 13. Black and navy.

$14.99

Left:
Swdep-skirted all wool coat with 
notched collar, double breasted' 
effect is cinched'with a contrast 
patent leather belt. White and 
navy. Sizes lO to 14.
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Both Stoiqi, To F«tDy
Bad tAcUc8,'7 tiad ^Ucy, Iwd 

blood are all now mixed in the steel 
prloe situation, and the situation 
baa consequently resolved Itsrif 
into the ludicrous and Intolerable 
proapect of a battle to the death 
between a giant American indus
try and the President of this coun
try, Each side has delivered mor
tal insult and Injury to the other; 
eaidi side has nmv Committed It
self far too recklessly for the good 
0t Itself or the nation; eads side 
bss committed a sin not easily for
given by the other, or by tha na
tion.

The sin of the steel Industry con
sisted in following a course of ac
tion which enticed unions into a 
signing at a nOn-wage Increase 
contract, which Invited congratu
lations from govemmant and pub
lic on the statesmanship and re
straint of that nerw contract, and 
which then, once the contracts with 
the union were signed and sealed, 
announced the increase in the price 
of steel whidi, If It had been made 
a factor during the negotiations, 
would have altered the imlon’s bar
gaining and the government’s 
pleasure.

Why did the steel Industry com
mit this "double-cross?” Ihe argU' 
ment made for It will follow dol
lars and cents lines, and contend 
that the price Increase was needed 
without reference to the terms of 
the new contract. But the real mo
tivation for the steel Industry, one 
must judge, was its feeling that if 
it did not assert, now, its right to 
fbc its own prices, it might never 
SgAln own itself.

There had been, Implictt in the 
government's supervision of the 
bargaining for the new contract, 
in the government’s pleasure in, 
the result, in the government’s prb- 
motiem of the Idea that govern
ment Itself, assisted, it was true, 
by statesman^ip on the part of 
both management and labor, had 
managed to hold the line—there 
had been Inqilicit In all this the 
idea that the government, repre- 
aentlng its version of the national 
interest, was acquiring the right 
to set the price of steel. This ImpU- 
oatlon set steel executives to won
dering who owned their companies, 
theinselvea and the stodtholden 
they represented, or the govern
ment When they asked thema^vee 
this question, they felt themselves 
driven to some spectacular way of 
asserting their own rights of own' 
ership and management; they felt 
themselves entitled to double-crosa 
the unions and the President in or
der to make their point 

If they themselves could perhaps 
recognize and sense that this would 
be a nasty piece of action, they 
could still find the emotional will
ingness to commit it. All they 
needed to do to reach that emotion
al state was to dwell, In their own 
minds, on the way government had 
pushed its own- long, meddling 
noses into their negotiations. Soon
er or later, they must have felt, 
■ome symbolic blmv had to be 
■truck. Why not make it really 
wicked and ugly and tough?

The blow, as It was delivered, 
had all the startling effects its 
Shapers might hslv'e imagined. It 
caught President Kennedy atill 
preening himself on the success of 
his domestic economic leadership. 
It rudely snatched a victory out of 
his record and transformed it not 
only into a defeat in substance, but 
into a raw personal Ihsult. The 
Pnaident himself had congratu
lated the steel companies on nego- 
ttatlng a  noiy contract which would 
not Involve a price increase; they 
had let him prate on while they 
had their price Increase announce- 
SMBt headed for the mimeograph 
machines.

This w u  snqu^ to make the 
nesideat as xecUeas and desperate 
hi hia responae ha tha ateid com* 
taataa bad been hi their own dea- 
pawia decaanrtfam ct independence 
aad freedom o f piMste emusBUp. 
hhWa s ^ o  nepocse^ at Ilia picas

ooaferenoe, he not only oxhlbitod 
the maudlin depths of thb dema
gogue when ho compared the priee 
rlae of the ateel oompaidee to the 
daedh of Americen eoldlera in 
SoiiQi ’Viet Kun. He went on to be- 
.eomo reckless enough to seem to 
pledge the whole resource of the 
goivemment to a veiidetta fight to 
make ,^e steel industry regret and 
retract or at least suffer, for its 
policy.

So one folly begets another, and 
rash words and acta Indta one an
other and we lucve, full-blown, a 
domestic war which could dwarf 
anything we think .we may be wag
ing abroad.

Wa believe In peace. We believe 
that coexistence Is not an option, 
but a neceiMity, between industry 
and labor and government. We be
lieve It mubt be achieved, and can 
be adUeved, only through mutual 
reflect and tolerance for all by all, 
not through mastery for anybody. 
We believe real statesmanship and 
leadership avoids seeking or lock
ing Itself into this kind of show
down. We believe Ue conduct on 
both sldea, on the way into this 
showdown, has been deplorable, 
even though we also think we can 
understand bow emotions did get 
charged .up to the point where 
they flared into such conduct.

There ahouM be a truce, before, 
not after, this war has been fought 
out There Is a real question of 
blgneas at stake. It is the question 
of who ia big enough to make the 
first gesture, now, toward a mu
tual retreat from a ghastly folly.

ba .SOI demsBt tor pubUe uass«l- 
naaa about tholr attituda toward 
their Job itpatf. But once agala the 
•xcepUcn eouid be poUible-rtbat 
of the official who didn't give a 
hoot about Manchester but who 
might be an invai^uabls eiipert in 
his particular job.

And as for Manehsster mioiMy 
being spent outside Maaehsater, 
when would we ever be content to 
have none but Mancheeter mianey 
■pent here in Manehesterf

'Who Uvea where seem to ua an 
entertaining gossip game for those 
who aee Menehaster facing no 
other more aerioua problem, but 
hardly the beais for offielsl regu
lation of any kind.

D fg im t  CLAIM S S T A 'n S n C S .
HARTTORID (AB) — StaUsUca 

from the Insurance Institute for 
Highway Safety show that Odn- 
necUeut had the fifth highest frs- 
quency rate for ' bodily injury 
claims la the nation last ysar. Ths 
statistics, mads public hsre yss- 
terday, also showed Connscticut 
had ths eighth highest rata for 
property damage claims. Connec
ticut had 3.19 paid hodUy Uijui7 
claims and V.03 paid property 
damage clalma for each 100 pas
senger can  taiaured. The national 
averages wtre 3.T0 for injtniet 
and 8.44 for property damage.

C o n n e c t i c u t  

Y a n k e e
By A. H. 0.

Ws have often sought sm|doy- 
ment, la our qieie time, with one' 
of those puhUe'opinion pcdlaUr sn- 
perts, our own crafty idea heing 
that, if wo could get on the in
side that way, we might discover 
the aeeiet ot their mode of opera
tion and their invariable auceeas. 
How many people do they really 
question? On what planH do they 
conduct their questioning? 'Why 
is it they nsvfr happen to question 
anybody anybody knows?

Psrhapa because our o'wn moU- 
vatlcn has been eiucUy that im- 
worttiy, no poQater has ever let 
us get iaalde bis patented opera
tion. The cloeest we ever get to 
such poUa is whatever publication 
la made of their purported re
sults. We, Uke everybody else, can 
merely read and wonder.

The other day, however, on 
reading that the latest poU taken 
in Connecticut, on certain po
litical prospects, had b m  con
ducted on a “recognition" basis, 
we thought we had at least a key 
to the method of operation, and 
we aalUed forth, thus equippied, to 
do a Uttlo poUatcrlng of our own.

.Wo aoon found a likely subset, as 
intsUtgsnt looking rural gsutlssupH 
who sasmsd hksly to ismaln avsdl- 
aMsforonrfUU Uns.of qnsatlonlng. 
allies hs had Just mirsd hll trastor 
in a aso sC q^ing mud.

In ordsr to disguise our. real 
purpoas, ws toM him ws rsprasmt- 
sdA|iofsnUal projsct for rural rs- 
nswal, and than procssded to 
watch and record his rsi 
wo casually drqppsd Intb otur eon- 
vsmaitlofi the ^Utleal names wa 
had down on our list

Wo wish ws had spaes to dam- 
oostrats Just how artful ws wars 
In our tachnlqus, but, as thlnga 
ars, Wa ara afraid wa will m an^ 
hava to aaaura tha raader that 
each name hit our subject at soma 
ideal mmnant, In which he was pra- 
occuplad with his own plight in 
tha mud and in whlph, therefoea, 
his reaction to tha name in ques
tion had to ba complataly spen- 
trjieous and ganulnj. Possibly ba- 
causa ha was In such a praoecu- 
pled Btate, ha saamad to hs'va a 
habit of talking to himself, aad 
thi» enriched no end the notations 
we were able to make.

We have to resort to some oom- 
pressltm and summarisation in or
der to complete our report in one 
sitting. These, then,, are our rural 
interviewee'a capsule resoon^M to 
the name-drspplng we aoeom- 
pyshed;

"Bowles? Ho-hum. Can't tall 
whether he's the fellow writes no
vels about North Africa or the

fanow who uMd to plhy Ih swvli 
about North Affica. Bcmothlim to 
do wHh AMen, suro miongh.''  ̂

“A h m f 0 ^  that eohnudat fid-
Itfl̂ a** I

"M a y ?  Maybsi April, May, Juaa. 
Thraa darned nleo niobtha, if you 
aak me. Soma mud In Aprtli 
though.".

“Ballsy? U st I haard, that w u

A Hiea«ht f«r Today 
i y  to

Oeuefl a fi

reactions u  a prison, over to London.̂
*Kowalakl? Thera's a monument 

to him soma place, ain't thara?”
"Bush? Ain't that African tee? 

Bafari?”
"Harianl? I  don't go for Quit 

fancy kind c f  cooking. Waste ot 
Urns aad wuta of wins."

*Xm ? Lodge? Waliaos? Mar- 
aHhu? Lnpton? Sura, it's ba«t 
mlta a year for all those Civil 
War gaaertla.”

"Riblcoff? Ain't ha the faUow 
has aomSthtof to do with p«dl- 
Uco?"

That w u  tha way it w u t  Aa 
ean ha noticed. Rihteoff came out 
tha Mg rocognlUcn wtonar, which 
ia reportedly the way it happena 
to other poUa too. ,

iduuiet Strike Oil
LNBBRRA — Enoouragad by 
dlacovecy of a I.TOO-oarral- 
V oM wall to Queanslaad. oil-

CANBERRA 
ilia 
a-day 
poor Auatraha

Queanslaad. 
is eontiniitog

pkwatlcn efforts. A Mrga part of 
tha ommtry'B foreign axMianfe 
g eu  to buy crude oS from for
eign aouroea.

^  n a  ODadWan at Maa 
ASeaanoa

“And they heard tha voice of tha 
Lord God. walking in the garden 
toward the cool of the day; and 
tha man and hi# ^ a  hid 
aalvas from- the pawenca o f me 
lord  God aniongiit tlw trees to 
the garden" (GueriS Sffi).

After they ata of tha fruit of 
the tree of tha knowledgn of good 
and evil, Adam aad Eve could not 
toco God and went into hiding. 
p store they committed this act of 
dl acb^ance, may were comfort
able am  at ease to the presence 
of God; now they sought to escape 
Him.

AUanatkin is anomer term of 
extatentlal {dilloaophy ■which pro- 
eiaima that man is a stranger on 
thla earth and u  a result feels 
lonesome and forloni.

The Bible teaches that man's 
feeling of alienation ia a result of 
his estrangement from God. With
out God man Is ill at ease in this 
world and saeka to escape from it. 
Wim God, he is at home on liiis 
earth and seeks fuiflllment in this 
lift. *T wiU u y  o f the Ldrd, who 
ia my refuge and my tortreSs, my 
God to whom I toust." (Psalms 
99 :3). 3

RsbW Leon Wind, 
Temple Beth Sholom
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Closing The Seas
We and Russia and Britain never 

seem to concern ourselvea 
seriously with the ethical or legal 
problem which might be Involved 
to our preempting of various por
tions of the World map for our own 
particular nuclear age purposes. 
Russia la lucky enough to have 
enough empty tarritory of her own 
for her teat axploslan purposes, 
and, so tor. h u  neadad to preempt 
the open seu  only for some long 
range mlaalla testa out In the Pa
cific.

Britain and the United States, 
howe\'er, ara invariably forced to 
preempt a certain area of the 
world's free aau to order to create 
a zone for nuclear testing. Nerv
ous natlims like Japan,-which for 
aome strange reason don't Uke 
atomic bombs, protest, regularly, 
that such action on our part vio
lates the freedom of the seas, and 
is not legal, but wa navar let thla 
bother ua. No one, that wa know, 
has ever tried to taka ua into any 
world court on Uia issue. We make 
our own law, when wa have to, and 
nobody really dares challenge it  
This Is the way it worics, for the 
giants, Uke the United Statee, 
Britain,, and Russia. We make the 
bomba; we also make the law.

How we of the big three would 
bShave tt aome insignificant little 
upstart nation, Uke Ceylon, or 
Panama, or Israel, should suddenly 
start telling ua to keep our ships 
and planes away from a certain 
few thousand square miles of ocean 
somewhere until further notice— 
that might provide an interesting 
exercise for the imagtoation.

In such a case, we might redis
cover international law. We might 
discover that no small nation had 
the right to create such a potential 
nuclear nuisance for eiveryhody 
elae. Just big nations.

Good Goflup, Bad Law
AU of us have feelings in vary

ing degrees, about whether or not 
people who take the town’s pay
roll dMlar should be residents of 
the town itself. And most of us 
would certainly feel, as an off
hand, general oonvicUon, that It 
would be appropriate to have town 
Employes and town officials make 
their own homes in. Manchester.

But whatever we may feel, let 
us hope we do not become foolish 
enough to try to make a law about 
it

■ITiere was a time. In the history 
of the normal town or city, when 
getting on a public payroll required 
not only a local residence, but also 
a local enrollment in the right po
litical party. These two qualifica
tions were sometimes quite.enough.

What most towns and cities try 
to hire, now. Is not residence or 
political loyalty, bu(, ability. They 
do not always succeed. There is no 
guarantee that somebody hired out 
of town as an expert will prove a 
good public aen-ant, just as there 
has never been any guarantee' that 
somebody hired at the beheht of a 
local political machine will not turn 
out to be the finest kind of public 
sen’ant. Both things can and do 
happen, and have happened.
‘ There is no hard and fast rule 
about Individuala, either. Some like 
to live In a certain kind of neigh
borhood. others in another.. And 
some would carry a sense of re- 
spoosibiiUy In their public job 
home with them even if .they lived 
outside the town’s borders, wtille 
others would never give mora than 
a certain number 'of houn jier 
wedt.

As for officials of poUey-maktog 
position, we should say that It 
ITOuId normally be natunl for such 
to want to foel to «TSsy uobosIt- 
able way part aad paroM of tbs 
cesniwnnity whoaa desttotea tosgr 
help guide. Aad i f  thsydid not foal 
tliat sray jrouldi in eioat caaca,
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play wear sets
2.67

fa s h te n s
m l f t a s ’  v l n f l i a a iseimriites

.T’-

NdWMt Arffly Iflolc In 
0oy dprlng eobni Ptdol 
pMMr c«ti, coprise knee 
Kiioek6rt...*eiiw 3 piece 
eutfitfil 744!

PLUS 26 TRIPLETS SLUE STAMPS f ]

Coot ptnk or blue check 
•eporirte with luce Irlml 
Sfeeveleet button bock  ̂
top...llne<l Jemateas... ' 
c-rdigan toptl 8*161

Button Down Unprosood Pleat airtM<MI 
\  Fully Lined Surfn’.Mfjn.

2 m p m -

\
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&

l / U 8 c i o m f ( t l n i ( » . . .d m r n a t i e  s t y l e s . , . n m  c o l o r s . . .

------------E V E R Y T H I N G  Y O U  W A N T  I N  A N

^ T E R  C O A T  O R  S U I T

m d y . . .

UgM  end elry eyelet 
'dreesee.~..wiMt oouM- 
be more feminine!

■ P ^ i iV

M

\

only' 6 .8 8
SIZES 7 TO 18

Wool catd c n s fc m e r e  koftan  c o o t

Luxury blend suededoth widi side 
pleet; shawl collar. Choose brom 
beige or bamhoo...^zes 8 to 18.

Oatmeal wool tw eeds v f t . e e

has added dash with an easy line jacket, 
new bracelet sleeves. Wear die jacket 
as a topper, toa Sizes 8 to 1&

Now and throu^ summer, nylon and actats: 
eyelet dresses are just r i ^  foe afternoon or evening 
BodSoe and underskirt of rayon acetate. . ,  
bouEfant sldit pouffed widi a nylon crinoUne. 
Ineaiatible id pew spring shades! Sizes TrlR

r— J

a l l  W O O L

E A S T E R  T O P P E R S

s e n s o r i o M o l  « * • • •

shawl collar and
jj^eves. Fine an wool in b d r*. 
gray or blue. 8 to 18.

P Y  f a r  ta s fu o n a b U ^

® , C H O N  &  C O T T O N  

M E D I C O A T

Not KxaeUy A i lUuAtntod

m l a s e s

isuil; Mouseis
Nqt Exactly A i niuabwted

m i s s s s ’

vVhile tHey lost

nd skirls from yo'Jf

Lace trimmed 
blouses, Liz ruf* 
fle, poncho, cowl 
neck & embteld*
eced frontal Sizes .
32-38 In white! PLUS 25 TRIPLE-S

•LUE STAMPS’ *

2.57
jam ais sets

337

| r . O  m l f  e e a *

dresses
• i r i s ’  M f t d r

dresses
Exciting stylet in 
knits, chino, pique 
& other fine fabrics! 
Fabulous array of 
spring colors! 8*16! PLUS 35 TRIPLE S 

8LUE STAMPS

Cool, crisp ebtton 
aeorsucker ia 100S 
.weahoblel Smort 
brown or block, 
liiea 745,10-18! 4.97

PLUS 49 TRIPLE-S
blue stamps ^

Fine cottons A 
shear Nylons with 
lace trim! Prints 
& solids, sizes 
l-3,3-6x, 744!

Girls’  Better ̂ ring Coots, 4-6x, 7-14... M 
Girls' Easter Suits, 3^x, 744...8T

OPEN 
EVERY 
MONT 
7119>M

- U 8 I  o u t  C O H y iN U K r  U Y A W A Y  P L A N . . ;  N O  U L T IA  C H A R O I

Route 5 "South Windsor, ConnI" Plenty Of Free Parking

MANCHESTER PARKADE MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST ,  OPEN M O N .  THRU S A T .  9 : 3 0  A . M . T O  10 P .M  MANCHESTER
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W lfHTHW COUPOII**̂
IXffM fM KI-fO Ay Suil STAMPf

WITH AMY PURCHASE OF
$10 or more
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WHOLE
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I aWCOUMT CeWtlMM I
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FRESH, SKINLESS

h a d d o c k
FILLET

i'

f
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49
n U H , LONO ISLAND

M i £ ^ a >3- 99*

Clil'4|R 3 3 :

FROIEN
F

SWORDFISH 0. 
STEAK
RAIHBOW ;» 
TROUT
EMPRESS
RED

- _____—  PKGSNAPPER
e m p r e s s  5o;

IANG OSTIN A S «
beef° U n d w ic h  
STEAKS
TASTE 0 SEA
DRESSED HEADLESS ,*,

WHITING

FROM TENDER MILK FED VEAL

LEGS OF VEAL
f r o m  t e n d e r  m il k  fed  v e a l

RUMPS OF VEAL
TASTY, TENDER

SHOULDER VEAL CHOPS
DELICIOUS, TENDER

RIB VEAL CHOPS
MEATY

LOIN VEAL CHOPS

4 9

6 9
7 9
8 9

55 
59 
55 
49
55 
27

GARDEN m iSH, nN D IR , CALIF.

BROCCOLI
THIN SKIN, JUICY, SWEET FLORIDA

ORANGIS
 ̂OARDDI m S N , m m , M S Y  HID

,TOMATOIS <»—
SW IIT, M M , CHUnY M b
iWATCIIIIiCLON
CITRUS SALAD ,4 i«r

Ml
'-r̂ ; • • •

SPECIALS ALSO AT EAST HARTFORD & GLASTONBURY, GRAND-UNION STORES.
AND YOU GET TRIPLI-S BLUl STAMPS O N U U  PURCHASES -  DOVBU STAMPS W IRNIinAVI

M ANCHESTER P A R K A D E  M IDDLE TU R N P IK E  W EST ,  OPEN M ON. THRU SAT.  9 : 3 0  A. M.  T O 10 P.M M ANCHESTER
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GARDEN SPECIALS
NOW IB THE nMB TO VISIT OUR GARDEN dI p T. FOR 
THOM SPiaAL OMMNG SEASON RARGAINSI

OOMBHIATION SALEPIAT HUMUi*oo<kM«mmuin «>»••*« s-io-s
ton $ momr

GRASS SEED ^  ilA8IC C A W ir

JHMBO TEA ROSiB■ ■ , ; .i. '

FLOWERING SHRUBS »<»»

2 .9 8
5 a *1.59

9 8 !

I ECONOMICAL. BONELESS
VEAL SHOULDER ROAST 6 9 !

1 BONELESS
1 VEAL CUBES '’r,X7‘ 7 9 . .
1 EASY-TO-FIX

VEAL CUBE STEAKS 8 9 !
1 EXTRA TENDER _

LOIN LAMB CHOPS 8 9 !
1 ELM CITY
1 SLICED BACON li!; 49*=

HEINZ
KETCHUP

14 Oz. 
Bot. 19

FRESHPAK FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

4 6 Oz. 
Cant 49

GRADE "A"

BUTTER
59C -  118.

fOLID

HORN and HARDART

AUTOMAT
COFFEE
99C  iLb.

— Tli^

HUNT'S TOMATO SAUCE ’c -̂
OR TOMATO PASTE

YOUR
CHOICE 10 1

FAMOUS MOTT'S

APPLESAUCE
DOZ.
JARS 49

FOOD SPECIALS ALSO AT EAST HARTFORD & GLASTONBURY, GRAND-UNION STORES.
AND YOU GET THPLE-S BLUE STAMPS ON A U  PURCHASES ... DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY!

M ANCHESTER P A R K A D E  M IDDLE TU R N P IK E  W ES T, o p e n  m o n . t h r u  s a t . 9 : 3 o a . m . t o i o  p .m  M ANCHESTER
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BAN>LON SHIRTS
3.97B»

STAMM

Nm <1» n» Medcingl 
Raglan tUaving... 
patntalla w6tk! All 
ntw 1962 fashion 
•hodtt, S-M-L‘-}R!

MItSir fmtAflONAL
iM#i r n  r l o u s is

,4^' .

n u s  31 
. TIUPLI-$ 
BLUl STAMM

Th« lotast fgchlon hfti 
' White “ medic" blouee 
with 2 pockets! Sizes 
30 to 381 t '/ M

f  K  ,  .
7/

m / -  > ,V *?

%:̂ V\

^  UtrJI f  I •  •  •

V

TODMRt* «  lO Y f *
COTTON SLACK SITS

2.37 PLUS 2S 
TRIPLI-S 
BLUl STAMM

So1f>belted slacks with elostic waist
band...matching knit shirts, spme with 
embrelderyl New spring shades, 4-81

. . .

U I O P O

Mtili R»"W*T •*•■••
• t  lie s *
!• celebrat* lM«
S p r i n g  •
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SASTBR BUNNY

1.27

. .

PLUS 13 
TRIPLI-S 
BLUl STAMPS

An adorable Easter gift for every child! 
Plush, cuddly-soft bunnies In -bright colors.
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BOYf* DOUBiLI KNII
W iSTIRN JEANS

Sturd/, eonforlzed coarse 
weave denim! Riveted & 
bar tacked at all points!
Kavy, eizes 6-12! PLUS 1« BLUE STAMPS

M iff IS* fPRINO
COTTON CAPRIS

1.67 An endless array of chinos, 
pincords & textured cottons, 
in ploids & solids! New 
spring styles, sizes 8-18!

1e67
PLUS IS  BLUE STAMPS

LITYLI OIRU’ ,
TRIMMED PETTIFORES

Newest fashion...wear under or 
in place of dress! Lacy shear 
overlays, some matching pan- 
ties! White & postals, 2-6x! p^yj g|̂ y| stAMPS

BOYf’ fHOBY n n v i
SPORT SHIRTS

1.67 Quality button downs, pon
cho pulloyerS & button front 
shirts! Plaids, prints & 
solids, etces 6-18!

1.57
PLUS IS BLUl STAMPS
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.BIDWOOD A ALUMINUM
FOLDING CHAIR

A ?

'‘jM ’
\ts< ;•'<•

5> '.’ ■

x̂Cv 4 /-s ^  »vr wj' ^V  V

OIANT "WNIBLAWAY”
ROTO WASHER

So lightweight...foIds thin 
for easy storage! Full X "  
high 8. 7 4 ^ ’ wide! 5.97

PLUS S9 BLUE STAMPS

Precision built with non
slip grip...rotating washer 
head! Large 15 ft. size! 7 J 7

PLUS 77 BLUE STAMPS

MOVIE CAMERA
19u97

IMfBfON 2-fB ffP

Compact design, light* 
weight metal! Easy‘ to- 
reod guide sets exposure!

PLUS 199 BLUl STAMM

stalls in seconds, 
no tools needed! 
Directional air sys
tem, 7Homp-115 volt!

149.83
w'«r* I fl ■'i.b

l :

T
i ’*oHnson'siWo

j p W i

'! v.<„ ,  . i?';
,;r" *

■ ''#  .. -Vi-

f f t  t.:**

PLUS 1.49B BLUE STAMM

i«wtis»rs vwM

5 -
"f

%y-' h

:S ? -̂̂'1 mm

i -ta' “

-X i| a

HIAVY DUTY CU. PT.
WHEEL BARROW

7

ONI-fTIB BOLlfHmO
l-W A X  PASTE

Durable steel construc
tion with double disc 
wheel I Graphite bearings 
never need otiingl

BAMCN BTYLI
M AIL B O X

6.77
BLUS *7 BLUl STAMM

Creoted specially for core 
toy oo

■tores thot lustrous "new

. .  i i iyt --------------------

that stay out-of-doorsi Re- 
oret

ear" shine!
97C

PLUS 9 BLUl STAMM 
letleat Wax «— $1A7

Designed in decorative 
biaekL brass! Full 
177/8"x7J5"*3)5’* 
size! 3.32

BLUS 33 BLUl STAMM

fOPTLrjPLIATIB
SPRIMG SKIRTS

Snort homespun skirts with
straw belt...tarpoon plaid with A B  ^ ^ 9 ^ 8
self bolt & ieortier clasp! w 7 m m
Block, b e ig e , orange, 8*161 PLUS 49 BLUl 

P roportloaeS!

MANCHESTER PARKADE MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST ,  O P E N  M O N .  TH R U  S A T .  9 : 3 0  A . M .  TO  10 P . M  MANCHESTER
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B y  nrUBB UbH 
Asaodeted  P tees  Miktt W riter
The word ^com m unlcetioa hee

an, ominous ring.
To some, it m ay ’ conjure up 

pictures o f purple-frocked eccle- 
■IssUca pointing accusing fingers 
l i r a  cringing miscreant and ban
ishing him  to eternal perdition— 
a  sort o f verbal stoning o f a  pub
lic  sinner, in cinemascope.

Because the word is back in 
the news, In, connection with the 
New  Orleans dispute over Inte
gration of Catholic schoolsi it ’s 
worth examining in some detail.

The Catholic Church, Uke any 
other organization, has certain 
rules for its members. Should a 
m em ber deliberately and openly 
violate a rule, he forfeits some 
o f the benefits n f m em bersh ip- 
provided he is fu lly aware o f both 
the n ile  and the penalty.

That, broadly, is what excom
munication is.

I t  is the most severe form of 
church censure, used only as a 
last resort a fter persuasion has 
failed.

Acts which carry - the penalty 
are d e f in ^  in Catholic canon law. 
They range from  forcing a  person 
to become a  priest or nun to sell
ing indulgences and m arrying be
fore a non-Cathollc minister; Key 
provisions, however, are that the 
offender knows that what he is 
about to do would result In cac- 
communication but does it delib
erately anyway.

In N ew  Orleans, one o f the seg
regationist leaders disclosed that 
a  confidential letter she received 
from  the archbishop said:

"W e  deem  it our duty to ad
monish you that any f u ^ e r  at
tempt by  you through word or 
deed to hinder onr orders or pro
voke our devoted people to die- 
obedience o r rebeUion against the 
church w ill subject you to e x  
communication.

The archbishop had refused to 
reveal the^ contents of. the letter, 
which s e r ^  to point out that, 
as one authority put it, excom
munication is medicinal rather 
than punitive. Its  atm is to pro
tect the church and correct the 
offender; punishment is only 
secondary purpose.

Nor is  It intended to sever a 
person from  God, only from  the 
church. A  person under the usual 
form o f excommunication doesn’t 
even lose membership in the 
church. H e m ay attend a ll its 
services but mby not take an ac
tive part in some o f them, and 
may not receive any o f the sacra
ments except penance (confes
sion).

A  m ore severe form  o f excom
munication is ra rely  invoked and 
it is only for particularly n a v e  
crimes such as laying violent 
hands on the Pope. I t  usually re- 
quire.s that the person be named 
publicly. Thereafter he m ay not 
even enter the church.

There have been a number of 
cases of excommunication in the 
United States, one o f them in 
Louisiana.

In 195S Bishop Jules B. Jean' 
mard of Lafayette, La., excom; 
munlcated some parishioners who 
beat up a  catechism teacher dur
ing an Integration dispute- The 
bishop said anyone else who dares 
to Interfere with' the m inistry of 
the priest also would be excom 
municated automatically.

The Rev. Leonard J. Feeney, 
8.J., o f Boston yvas excommunt 
cated several years ago for teach' 
Ing there was no; salvation outside 
the Catholic Church, end back in 
1887 a New  York  priest, The Rev, 
Edward McGlynn,. w^s ^epm m U ' 
nlcated for defying his archbishop 
on certain parochial matters.

Education Is Casualty
S A IG O N  —  The OommunUts 

have closed nearly 400 schools in 
Vietnam, a ffec tin g  25,000 pupils, 
according to South Vi'etSMumeae 
Government figures. In  the first 
half o f 1961, they show, more than 
500 Government offic ia ls  and d -  
vUlana w ere  assassinated and 1,000 
people w ere kidnapped.

)UST BV WAICHING 

A GEMONSTRATIl*^ 

OF IHIS NEW LO.'i 

PRICED Pl;K ABLl

NEW MONARCH*
portable by RoMNSton 

,|ours $ 0 0 . 5 0

only
ComWnM 13 extra feetum f o i^  
only on machines over glOOl • Ad- 
iustabta touch control • Instant col
umn set • Simplified m s rtd M t^ i 
• Variable Hne spacer • 2-co^

- bon cOnt^'FiiH keyboard‘ Choice 
of colorsi • Yours for only 
par weeki ■" *"*■*»

B E R U B E 'S
TYPEWRITER SERVICE
i l l  B . BODDIJE T U B M P m  

JU  the Oreea ^
M I M 4 T T . ,

^ v ^ A f - e r - * - - * " ^  '• w - r  v  - v  x  . '  '  ■ ;  ' . - ^  ^  » r  ' 4t -s Bye l y .  y
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YOUR FABULOUS FAMILY DISCOUNT DEPT. STORE

i m E r  COGKTM L B U S S

14c
COMP. I«c VALUI

Beentifui oocktafl gUisee with ez- 
oeUte hand cut detail for that 

teodil Bejr seviral and
•I

‘ ‘ Cm m b F ’

MITOMATIC
TOASTER

l A R K I R 'S  L O W  P R IC I

Qaeiiiing ehmma toaster beautifully designed with sleek easy- 

to-deen lines. Just adjust end out pops the desired shade of 
- taest! Modd lOt-S. Orand fcr fiv in f at showers m t  sreddingd

“ W tw-Eysr”  U m i i m
1M AeiC*K0Tr

SKILLET or QRIDDLE
9 9

la.

e O M P A R A M .1  7 .9 f  V A L U H I
*Vagic-Ko(e” , the .spedal coating enables you to cook various 
feeds without batter,,dl or fats. Quality made ef heavy gw ge 
aluminum for long ssnriee aed best performance. Easy to clean 
(ziese and wipe dean). Free wood spatula and sponge with 
■Hher griddle or ik lllet

ear uhtt

fTmirs tee 
■M afNes

i l ! 4 4 » r .
C A P A O T Y

^Nirr^MiHr
PRENURE COOKER 

9 4
Cmql. 9.9S VMmb I

For ecmamlca! carefree cooking. . .  

■ whole Krnm ptiou nteal in min- 
otee. Uabteekahle pcenun control 
never needs adjusting. Ib n e  chart on 
haMDe. Model MO 4BL

RBptit of 
a Flit Sellout!

Smootli Harris P in

UNPAIHTED FURNITURE
Shewn Above:

5-Dra«tr Ohett « e e e e e « 9 «

Mr. RHd Mrs. 
10-Drawor Chait.
Not Shown:
Mr. and Mrs. 
I-Drawar Ohoft.

9  •  O 9  •  •  •

1 2 ^

19“

• 9 0 0 « * « g i

l-Drewer C h e 1 1 maeiurat 
13x27x32". lO-Drewer Mr. and 
Mri. Cheit^meesures 13x52x32" 
Can be easily painted to match 
the decor ef any room er itain* 
or vernfshed , , . desired- 
Also In stack we have e full line 
ef night sfendi, desks, record 
cabinets, book cases and vanity 
table end chairs.

»s ,S -F t
REDWOOD 

> 1 0  PICNIC SET

29”
(biaUtjr Redwood picnic set i i  
d eer Redwood. . .  no knots, for 
a s h w e r  set. Rounded corn e r  
3 dock.
stained.

Strang constnictioiL Un-

Neivy Duty WHEELBARROW

5
You can haul bricks er con-7 7  Crete blacks, er mix cement
in this Barrow! Steel tray op 

a cross brace tubular frame, 
punetnre proof tire.

SMJn.
11*6-4 

LAWN FOOD 
4 4 4

lARKM’S LOW N IC I

Contains nitrogen' ' . . .  the 
chemical that makes yOur 
lawn richer,' and greener 

, than ever! Contains many 
other ingredients tte t help 
the soil became rich in min- 
ecals. Buy now for Spring 
seeding!

Psttsd
CANADIAN
HEMLOCKS

lAXKM'S LOW PRiei

A wonderful idea for uae os 
a screen or hedge in yards. 
E ^ . t o  take care of, easy 
to plant , . .  grows to a 
sturdy, tali evergreen that 
win enhance yotir property! 
Buy several, limited quan
tity!

1- 4 Fast
FORSYTHIA

BUSHES

RARKIR'S LOW PRICE

Come see our sunny selec
tion of Forsythia bushes, 
some in bud, others in 
bloom, A colorful bush that 
blooms early in the Spring 
and abundantly with flow
ers! . Fast growing, too.- 
Limited quantity.

8 H O P K )
TO 10

‘ IdisP
DIOK m O Y

PUPPET
ASSORTMENT

77c
LIS T  P R IO R  1 . l f
, D idi Tracy pupoate— 

Besdecir Hslmei, Dick ITeey asid Joe Jttaue, each f ” 'Wgh.
Cumnlly advarUeed on Tatevisim. 
Beirieck H stass, Dick ITeey asid • 
Each ewnes with record. Modd 7Vf-S.

ROLLER SKATES 
- 1 5 7

C O M P . 4 .M  V A L U i
Now that the warm weather is approaching. . .  the roUar skaN 
Ing season heginsi Fine quality steel skates te fit ages from 
6 to 9 yean  old.

B a b f ’ t  ^B H R iy  Bm h ^

U S N S E -llM T IS

5'̂l A R K I R 'S  
L O W  P R IC I

Cbmfortable sod so versatible! Features include: handies for 
adjustment, wide choice ef positions, wider, larger, sturdier, 
comgletdy assembled, fabricale upholstery. Makes an ideal baby 
gift! ModeUlTf.'GIft packaged.

Solwt your ° 
Storayo Prablomi
BATHROOM
ORGANIZER

C O M P . 9.95 V A L U E
-Special finish on poles that imparta 
chronw properties to steel, plus 3 non- 
tarnish towel rings and 3-24x8^4" shelves 
that may be placed at any height. Easy 
U> assemble or take down when you 
movel

.lANTIC 1361 MAIN STREET, mb ACRES FREE PARKING

' i : 'S  ‘ -•
■! HUa W BiiWBPIMiHyu i

-..vvV.-S^ i l
■|'■r--’a N w r « r 3 8 F  \  J

V ' \ .
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PubtisHers Group 
To Note 75th Year
NEW YORK (AP)—A  ̂ noon on^ One df the publishers present

Feb. IS, 1S87, at Powers’ Hotel in 
Rochester, N.Y., William. H. 
Brearly of the Detroit Evening 
News opened a  meeting of 4S oth
er dally newspaper publishers and 
manager ^ t h  'these words:

"We have a little plan to sUg- 
gest—

That was the beginning of the 
Ameriican Newspaper Publishers 
Association, the influential daily 
newspaper trade association that 
holds its 75th anniversary converi- 
Uon here April 23-26.

845 Members
From Us modest start,' the 

ANPA has grown until today it 
has more than 845 daily newspa
per members in the United States 
and Canada. Its membership rep
resents more than 50 per cent of 
the total U.S. dsdly newspaper 
circulation, and 94.8 per cent of 
total Sunday circulatiops.
- The association's by laws say:

"The objects of this association 
are the protection of the members 
from irresponsible c u s t o m e r s  
the gathering sind disseminating 
among its members of news of 
value to them; and the rendering 
to each other of such other as 
sistance as may be within their 
power.”

Apropos of the simile "as up-tO' 
date as today's newspaper," a 
highlight of the convention will be 
a  demonstration of how the news
paper business may use the com
munications eatellites in the fu
ture.

1,000 Words a Minute
' A news story be transmit

ted at 1,000 words a  minute from 
a  sending station to a full-size 
model of the communications sat
ellite "Telstar” suspended over 
the stage. The copy then will be 
relayed to a receiving station, all 
located in the hotel's grand ball
room.

The. demonstration will accom
pany a speech by E. J . McNeely, 
president of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Co., on "new 
developments in communication.”

Telstar is the experimental com
munications satellite developed by 
AT*T. Scheduled to be launched 
in late spring from Cape Canaver
al. it is 34^ Inches in dUmeter 
and la designed to provide 600 
voice channels or the equivalent 
for worldwide communications.

Also on the program is an ad
dress by Edward W- Barrett, dean 
of the Columbia University Grad
uate School of Journalism. His 
subject, "The Next Generation in 
Journalism."

The ANPA serveA as a clearing 
house of information for answers 
to publishing problems. It main
tains a  research laboratory dedi
cated to improving dally newspa
per production and guiding manu
facturers toward more efficient 
methods and equipment for pro
ducing the dally newspaper of 
tomorrow.

Stanford Smith is general man
ager of the association; a position 
he has held since Aug.’ 1, 1960. 
Previously he was secretairy-man 
ager of the Georgia Press Asso
ciation.

It was the need of an organiza
tion to look after, the business 
side of newspapers that prompted 
Brearley to present his proposal 
at Rochester.

Interested in Business
Ha told the publishers there 

were many editorial associations 
in the country, but none particu
larly Interested in the tasiness 
problems of daily newspapers, 
and business was becoming more 
complicated.
" <1----------------------------

was Melville E. Stone, founder, 
editor and co-publisher until 1888 
of the Chicago Dally News. Stone 
later became the first general 
manager of the reorganized Asso
ciated Press.

Also present were Col. Charles 
H. Jones of the JBcksonVille, Fla., 
Times-Union; William M- S ln»r- 
ly, publisher of the Phlladelj^a 
Record; Samuel H. I^uffmann, 
pre.sldent and one.of the owners, 
with the Noyes family, of the 
Washington Evening Star; Joseph 
Dear, editor of the J/ersey City 
Journal; Miltgn . A. McRae, busi
ness associate of E .W. Scrippe; 
Col. William W, Qapp, manager 
of the Boston Journal; William 
Cullen Bryant, a  namesake and 
distant relative of the ' famous 
poet-editor of the New York Eve- 
ntag Post, who was manager and 
later publisher of the Brooklyn 
'Times.

Singerly was elected first presi
dent of the association. -

The current president is Mark 
Ferree of Hie Scrlpps-Howard 
Newspapers, who is serving his 
second one-year term.

The Lamp of Learning
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. (AP)— 

A Union College student claims 
the world record for the latest 
in college endurance fads—main
taining a continuous flame in a 
cigarSte lighter.

Marshall Munson of Providence, 
R.L, said Wednesday night he 
kept the flame alive 83 minutes, 
30 seconds. He said the old mark 
of 34 minutes, 34 seconds was 
held by Riverside Junior College, 
Riverside, Calif.

Engaged
L 9rlng Studios

The engagement of Miss Lor
raine A. Renzoni to Edward J. 
Hill, both of Manchester, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Renzoni, 135-Summer 
St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert J. Hill, 99 
Stribkland St.

Miss Renzoni is a 1958 grad
uate of Manchester High School. 
She attended Central Connecticut 
State College, and is employed at 
Sears, Roebuck and Co., Manches
ter.

Mr. Hill is a 1957 graduate of 
Manchester High School. He serv
ed four years in the U.S.' Marine 
Corps, and is employed by Aetna 
Fire Insurance Co., Hartford.

No wedding date has been set.

Sand Paint Scary
NOUMEA, New Caledonia—The 

beach sand on New Caledonia’s 
Isle of Pines is so fine that early- 
day native warriors used it as a 
facial paint to frighten foes.

Kowalski Gets 
. Bolton Votes
'Ettdorsement of Fyank Kowal

ski as a paiuUdata for ths U.B. 
Senate was voted unanimously by 
a Demooratie ciwcus attended by 
95 people last night. Edmund 
Faraaluha, modieiator of the eai^- 
cus, explidned th a t the delegates 
to the sta te eonventicn, bsMUM 
of the caucus endorsement, are 
morally, but not legally, bound 
to vote for Kowalski.
‘ In a 15-minute caucus, dele- 
gatea were unanimpiisly elected to 
these conventiona State (July 13 
and 14 in Hartford), EJdmund 
PeresluhSL, John McDermott and 
Dr. Bernard Sheridan; congres
sional (July 7 in Norwich),' 
Oiarlea Lathrop, George Banks 
and wmiam Androlevich; -coun
ty (June 80 in Rockville), WiliCred 
Ciote, Robert Murdock and John 
Garibaldi; senatoriaL (June 28 In 
Stafford Springs), Mrs. Elsie 
Jones, Mrs. Eleanor Ghurilla and 
Mrs. Ksitherine Scanlon; probate 
(June 28 in Andover), Mrs. Elsie 
Jones, Mrs. Marilyn Moonan and 
Mrs. Mary Curry.

Mrs. Catherine Perealuha was 
clerk of the caucus.

ATTIC FANS
le ready for the hot weather 

___ head with a-HUNTER AT
TIC PAN Installed in your 
lome. Complete with fan 
ouvers and all carpentry 
work.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO. 
9^817 .  ME 3.737AB
Financing AvallaUe

1. LOW N ^ O N T  PRICES
2. N0 HNANCE CHARGES
3. NO DOWN PAYMENT

P H I
A SUBSIDIARY OF

O

•o r

D ryin g clothes 
is easy to d a y ...

so^s hom e heating 
our w a y  I

You get premium qual i ty 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
meet completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating Really taty.

MobHheat ■T-98
dMiHxNes
oddHht

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 Cm Mt Sr.

Shop
F o

NO FINANCE CHARGES
ill

SELF*SERVI6E DEPT. STORE TELEVISION EXAMPLE
MFG. LIST PRICE ..............................................    329.95
AVERAGE 2 YEARS FIN A N C E ....................................... 66.00

TOTAL .................................................................................  395.95
YOU PAY ......................................................................... 269.95

YOU SAVE

REFRIGERATOR EICAMPLE
MFG. LIST PRICE .................  ........................
AVERAGE 2 YEARS FIN A N C E ...................

TOTAL ...............................................
YOU PAY ............... .......... ..

YOU SAVE

................. 349.95

.................  70.00

...419.95

...299.95

A U TO M A TIC  WASHER EXAMPLE
MFG. LIST P R IC E ......... ..............
AVERAGE 2 YEARS FINANCE ,

TOTAL ........... ................ .............. ..
YOU P A Y .............................. i .

YOU SAVE

......................... 1249.95
> • • • • • • • • • • • • # • SOsOO

..................................299.95
199.95

PLUS! ADDITIONAL CASH ALLOWANCE

y

HEALTH CAPSULES I
by IM w l A. Reut M .a |

5  IT »AFS ^  iVgRyBOPV 
To  ec VACCllNATgP AOAlNSr 

8MALLPOX 1

SOME PEOPLE WTM 
CERTAIN PISEA8ES, fiUCM AS 

LEUKEM IA, SMOULP NBVtR 
BE v a c c in a t e  P.

NeeHh Cepfulet #ve« helefut teleweMiew 
•HiifYefmtendedt«beefedi*9i>«Bticn«Hrf«

lence
At

By THE ASSOCIATED
Biological sabotage of 

pests,, a  search for X rays from 
space, and a question of gravity 
a r .  topics of science at work:

 ̂ *' Sabotage
Screw-worm flies, a costly live

stock pest, are being sabotaged 
by the atomic age.

Radiation is used to sterilize 
males which then are released. 
Since these flies mate only once, 
any female taking up with a ster- 

 ̂ lie male doesn't produce any off- 
spring.

But it's beeq difficult to dis
tinguish between treated files and 
wild ones, to know how well the 
sterile ones were being distrib
uted. Now Dr. Elbert B. Dixon of 
the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture at Kerrvllle, Tex.,, proposes 
a  solution. He suggests sterilizing 
only males which have a distin
guishing genetic trait, such as 
wing spurs for example, so they 
can be followed more easily.

Star X Rays
Next summer, scientists plan to 

search for soft X Rays coming 
from stars. It will be done with 
special Instruments carried aloft 
in rockets launched by the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration.

The sun is known to emit soft 
X Rays from its .superhot corona 
and presumably other stars dp, 
also. These X- Rays don't harm 
anyone on earth, for they - are 
easily blocked put _by the earth's 
atmosphere'.'" They "'are  far less 
penetrating than the X Rays used 
medically.

Weakened OravitatlonT
Space s (V1 e n c e experiments 

should be able to answer the 
question whether gravitation is 

' growing weaker With time.
Most physicists think it is quite 

constant, but a  few disagree, In- 
t eluding Dr. Robert H. ^Icke of 

Princeton University. As the uni- 
, verse expand-s with time, the 

strength of gravitational interac
tion may decrease steadily, says 
Dr. Dicke. The strength of gravi
tation may be related to the 
structure of̂  the imlverse, rather 
than being fixed. Various experi
ments with satellites could check 
this out within the next five years, 
h t  adds. . .

Fine Scales ^
New superaccurate quartz 

springs can measure the weight 
gain of bacteria from what they 
eat—that Is, weight changes as 
fine as a  millionth of a  gram.

The colled springs are made 
from quartz, or fused sand, by 
Wolf Goodman and Don- Caster, 
engineers of the Lockheed Mis
siles A Space Co. They pull fibers 
from fused quartz, then coil them 
into springs vhalf the diameter of 
a  human hair, but stronger than 
steel. '

They, foresee potential uses In
cluding measuring earth tremors, 
electrostatic charges, electrical 
pulses and prMsures,

Rockville'Vernon

Concert Features 
Historic IN^^nber

When the B ow doln^llege Glee 
d u b  take, the Rockihlle ̂ High 
School auditorium stage Satur
day, its tatroduototy wong ‘̂ 11 
be one wrHAm in 1 7 ^  ^
f in t  glee cidb or^Anized in Lon
don.
' I t  was w^LiWt by a man named 
Samuel Webbe. I t  bi called "Glor
ious Apoiio” and has been the 
introductory number of the Bow- 
doln singers since 1938. When 
Webbe wrote it, it jgained bl
atant popularity . with his glee 
olub, uwch sang it  as an intro
ductory number.

The Bowdoin singers will give 
their concert a t Rockville {Rgh 
a t  8:30 p.m. I t  will Im their only 
concert in Connecticut this year. 
I t  is sponsored by the Rockville 
Rotarv d u b . Some tid<ets are still 
availabie fsmn meniben.

The program, theme of which 
is "Mbo<ls and Contrasts,” will in- 
okide religious music by the Bow- 

- doin CoBege d ispel Choir, bar
bershop harmony by the Med- 
diebempsters, c la s s i^  music, 
Broadw-ay hita and college tunes.

CenUur D elayed
1 ------

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
—^The Centaur high-energy space 
rocket, already grounded nearly a 
year by- a  variety o( problems, 
must wait a t least eight more days 
toe its maiden test flight.

The 105-foot rocket, the flret 
utillztng powerful liquid hydrogen 
as  fuel^ came within 60 seobnds of 

' launching Wednesday. But a t  that 
point a  low praisure readily 
received from a  gauge hi the 
estygen ftiel tank h* the Atlas
■taiga.

O ttetato

adnraot Ifea

eea#d off the" launebliig 
• t laast Aam M hi ankr to 

tniiA A

•T ■
. y . ,1--
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RAGE THIliTOEN

u
S lo rti

Throughout
Tho

Nation
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SCLF-SnVIOE DEFT. STONI

Evevjthliig F irst Onallty 
Open Every Day 10 to 10 
Ma^Boy Back G aaraatoe

S h o p  Being’s  w ith  C o n fid e n c e  f o r  Q u a lity  a n d  V a lu e

Girls’ Easter Dresses
Sixes 
3 to 6x 2.57 Sixes 

7 to 14 3.37

Ruffles! Ruffles! 
Liz Look Blouses

2.57
For your favorite suit or skirt. 
Wanted white in sizes 32 to 88. Flat
tering and feminine!

New Liz ruffled or, MOdic sleeveless styles. Two piece jumpers and jacket 
styles. Shirtwaist.s, others. Linens, cottons, dacrons and nylons and other 
fabrics in a rainbow of colors. Also Pre-teen sizes.

Ruffled Liz Look! 
New Medic Look!

Tots' and Girls'

BLOUSES

i :5 8
raehlonahle “Mar look" Motmaa 'hi 
Blaea > to  8x and T to  14. Doacna of 
tho pratttaat Btyleo. Whltaa osiA eol-

f . , - " ..............

-1

Easter Suits
for Tatf and Girb

8ta«e 4-8x Mtee 7-U

5.97 6.97
Rayon, linenis and flanMla. Two 
aldrtera. oome oeatfi. AppUquea 
and trim. Bema matching  hats and

t m r n x U f l  U l M I

Proportioned Slips

2.57
100% Nylon with shadow-proof pan
el. Short, average and tall sizes. 

Half sli|M . . . .  1.58

Pofenfr Handbags

2.57 \

Besson’s newest styles in beautiful 
colors. Pouches, shirred and tai
lored, ^

,',r ^

WIDE
Leather Belt

87
For your ,new whirl-skirted Bolero 
dress.. Soft patent leather in new 
spiHng colors.

. Easter Gloves

1.27
OMtOM M d doable woven igla
aMBaa aifllltiiiil. leogw la
• tag.

%

•Boleroed!
• Flared!
• Bowed!
•Belted!

Whirl-Skirted Bolero 
Dress with Wide Belt

Petitex and Mitt»$ 6.97
Lined Bolero. Box pleated skirt or full circle skirl. Wide patent 
belt. New bou'-tle neckline Black or brown and white or smart 
checks. Petltes 5-lS, misses 8-lS.

Miisos', Womm's

Laminated 
Spring

and

Easter 
COATS

Deep pockets, - bell 
sleeves, large but
ton*., Beige, black, 
turquoise And chAm- 
pAgne.' 8 to iS.

Other Coats
5.97 to 21.67

/*': ■

■ I iiii.-e
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31eith Calls Tax Rate 
Murderous for Industry
lo w in g  the wobletn of hoVv to k^p  Manchester's Indus- 

t r i e i  here and happy, town businessmen la«t ^ h t  a^M d  
that a profesrional person should be hired to undertake labor 
studies and fiew their problems. About 20 officials from busi- 
n«M  and Indiutry, Mveral town «rf*4

Coventry

Sgt. Kolodziej 
Gets NeM^Post

fld aU  and two rapreBonUtlves 
from th « State Develdpment Com- 
mlMdon aleo urged that eduoatloo 
about town buajneaaea t>e provided.

That education would wake up 
“ the great faceless group" o f  peo
ple who Uve In town, worit else
where, and ocnslder Mandtester “a 
bedroom town,”  said Donald D. 
Parry o f the state commission.

A t  last H in t ’s meeting, the sec
ond called to air Industrial prob
lems in Manchester, peadmism of 
a  different sort than that voiced 
earlier was expressed.

WUUam Slelth, president of the 
Iona Manufacturing Oo., called 
Manchester’s tax rate “murder
ous,”  and a  discouraging factor 
in keeping town businesaes pros
perous. »

“The big ponderable... Mmply 
la one o f money," said S l e l t h .  
“ Operating a bu rgees ... is a 
a rough, tough, competitive opera
tion, and the only thing that 
counts is what comes out at the 
end of the year on your btfance 
sheet," he ^ d .

A t  the first session on Induatrl- 
Induatrialists painted a dlscourag- 
Industrlallsts pained a discourag
ing picture o f the prospect of at
tracting new industry to Man- 

/Cheeter. A t  last night’s session, 
they all but abandaned the idea o f 
getting new-industry to concen
trate on aiming to inalntaln Man
chester's present ones.

Slelth said, "You can’t  help (in
dustry) at all until you come up 
with some means o f helping this 
man’s (the businessman’s) balance 
ibeet.”

Answering. Slelth, General Man
ager Richard Martin said all 
economic and social elements are 
can kered  when the town budgets 
and grand list are compiled.

He suggested that the Buckland 
area, which has been dted  as a 
prime area for development, per
haps be made leas expensive Ijy 
having the property owners agree 
to seU their land fo r  a  particular 
amount during a  particular period 
to encourage b u y ^

Marlin eaid Manchester’s debt 
poeltlon Is very satisfactory now, 
with -45 per cent o f the bonds is
sued 12 years ago paid up by the 
end o f the next fiscal year and 42 

■ per cent o f the bond iseued for 
the Mandiester High S c h o o l  
cleared up at t ^ t  time. ,

The offlclaU ^ l e d  for concrete 
action on encouraging bustneeses 
to remain here by having labor 
surveys taken and problems aired 
before a new official.

The official would probably be 
an executive director o f the Town 
Development Oommlaelon, a post 
formerly held by Richard Tibbets.

Supt. of Schools WlUlam H. Cur
tis said the town board o f educa
tion is trying to provide well 
rounded people to go into indus
try, but is faced with the problem 
o f over-enqjhasis, particularly for 
girls, on the necessity o f a college 
education.

He said, however, that school 
officials would be glad to meet 
with business and professional 
men to work out programs such 
as training in business Included 
as part o f the curriculum.

The school system has a pro
gram, distributive e d u c a t i o n ,  
which does this on a limited sCEde, 

Eldward Rybczyk, town planning 
engineer, reviewed the new high
way programs which will affect 
the Manchester area and cited the 
Spencer St. and Buckland areas as 
prime locations for development.

Immanuel Hrith, general plant 
manager for the Central Connec
ticut Cooperative, called for a 
lower tax rate and Mrs. Ronald 
 ̂Pearl asked for efficiency In town 
operation.

Both Parry and his associate, 
John F. LAnge, said the town 
should concentrate on the Industry 
It has al^ady. Harlan Taylor, 
chairman of the Town Develop
ment Commission, conducted the 
meeting.

;ocated in H arford . He was a 
memter o f  Local 400, Mbsictans' 
Unloni and o f Church o f the As
sumption. Mr. and Mrs. Keevers 
the former Am y Perryi would have 
observed their SOth wedding anni 
versary on April 24. .

Survivors, besides his wife, in
clude two daughtere, Mrs. Charles 
A , Woodbury and Mrs. Raymond 
VJL*very, both o f Manchester; a 
son, Matthew C. Keevers Jr, 
Springfleld, Maas,; a  brother, W il
liam Keevers of Hamden; a sister. 
Mrs. Vera Smith o f Hartford; 
seven grandchildren, a great
grandchild, and several nieces and 
rt^diewa.

’Die funeral wlU be held at the 
John F,- Tlemey Funeral Home, 
210 W. Center S t, Saturday at 
0:80 ajn . with a solemn high Mass 
o f requiem at CSiurch of the A s  
sumption at 10 am . Burial will 
be In Rose H ill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 0 and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

company has issusd any stats- 
ment concsm lnf' remarks attrib
uted to him at the annual stock
holders’ msetlng on April 10.'

A b o u t ToM?n

Funerals

Mis. Oena V. Server
Funeral servloea for Mrs. Gena 

V. Server, 110 Summer St., widow 
o f Frank Server, were held Tues
day afternoon at Eknanuel Luther
an Churdi. The Rev; C. Henry An
derson, pastor, officiated. Mrs. 
Barbara Peterson Nussdorf was 
soloist, and O. Albert Peareon, or
ganist. Burial was in Bast Ceme
tery.

Bearers were Frank Weir, Hrey- 
ton Durfee, Paul Edwards, Rky 
Andislo, William  Stevenson and 
PYed Server. The Watkine-West 
Funeral Hmne, 142 E. Center St., 
was In charge o f ajrangsmenta.

The Herald r e g r ^  an error In 
yesterday's fimeral report.

'Mn. Eva E. Drennoa 
Fimeral servlcee.-for Mis. Eva 

EUzabeth Drenaon, 1 Bow St., 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
the Holmes Funeral Kane, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Lawrence F. A l
mond, pastbr o f South Methodist 
Churbh, officiated. Burial was in 
East C «netery.

Bearers were Jack Dowd, Robert 
Armstrcmg, Dr. Wilbur R  Dowd 
and Donald Dowd.

Sgt. L u d w i g  KolodsleJ, 
town’s resident trooper until A i 
1, has been A p p o i n t e d  Patrrf 
Seigsant o f the Eastern Division of 
the State Police Department, ac
cording to an announcement by the 
department. _  , _

And selectman Richard XSallnat 
Tuesday advised State Police Com- 
mls8i<mer Leo J. Muicahy that ho 
would seek secretarial help from 
the town to ease the load of Cov
entry’s resident state trooper.

The agreement came after a 
State. Police Departmental Board 
hearing, requested by Sgt. Ludwig 
Kolodziej after announcement on 
March 81 of his transfer from the 
resident state trooper post in Cov
entry.

State Trooper Levi Cornell was 
named to replace Kolodziej in the 
poet he had held for two years.

On the heels of the transfer an
nouncement, some 500 residents of 
the town signed statements prais
ing KolodzieJ's Work.

A  statement released by the 
State Police Department after the 
hearing said:

"As a result o f the hearing con
ducted In Hartford on April 10, a 
departmental board found that 
S ^ . Ludwig Kolodziej has failed 
to comply with administrative 
regulations regarding reports and 
routines due, in a major part, to 
an excessive work load.

“Testimony from approximately 
20 townspeople from various 
walks o f life indicated that Sgt. 
Kolodziej had devoted himself to 
duty to an exemplary degree In 
solving the many problem# that he 
was confronted with in taking 
over the resident trooper’# dutie# 
In Coventry.

"The board commended him for 
his work and agreed that a study 
should be made to determine what 
changes should be instituted in the 
work assignments o f his suocessor 
as resident trooper. Thtrd Select
man Richard Goltnat conferred 
with Oommlaaloner Muicahy fol
lowing the hearing and agreed to 
look into the pOaMbllity o f the 
town obtaining secretarial help to 
handle many o f the routine de
tails.

“The sergeant has accepted a 
new assignment as Patrol Sgt. of 
the Eastern Division, working un
der the direction o f Capt. Robert 
M. Rundle. His new duties will take 
him to all towns east o f the Con
necticut River.”

Justin caine, national axecuUva 
director o f the American Tcuth 

..els, w ^  apaak on aununer 
_ J2 lioatel trlpa her* and abroad 
at a  rally tomorrow M  7i80 pjn. 
in Ihtrtford College auditorium, 30 
Bhaslbeth St./Hartford. The raUy 
is sponsored by the H a r t f o r d  
Council of A Y H  o f which Dr. Fred
erick Spaulding o f Manchester is 
prudent. The program will Include 
talks, fllms and travel tips.

Donald Scott, assistant super
intendent of Manchester schools, 
spoke on Manchester's school 
curriculum before SO members of 
the Highland Park School P T A  
laat- night. The Highland Park 
F T A  wlU'aponaor Ita annual igirlng 
fair on Saturday. May 5.

Eighth b i a t r l ' C t  firemen ex- 
Urgulahed a fire in a traller-tmck 
on the WUbur Crosa Highway thla 
morning. .Some damage waa re
ported to the trailer and ita con
tents. Faulty brakes or burning 
tires was believed to be the cause.

after, .police said, i t e  stabbed har 
husband during a domsatieequar- 
rel.

The woman. MrS. Virginia Mc
Coy, waa ordered held tmder |1,- 
000 bond in Tolland \Btata Jail 

-anmarance. in Manches
ter Cireutt Court April 80.

The authorities said har hus
band. BlWha H. MbOoy, 28, waa 
atabbed in th e ' cheat' and left 
shoulder. He waa treated at ^ n -  
abn Memorial Hospital In Staf
ford Springs and then taken td 
Hartford Hospital.

Police said the McCoya quar
reled after the husband returned 
honm from his Job at a local char
coal-making company.

Kennedy Aide 
Answers Brink 
Of War Story

(Oeotlm ed Iron  Page One)

A t  that time—during the height ef 
the Berlin erlaia—an erraneoua at
tack alarm sent H-bomb loaded 
planea rushing to runways at SAC 
baaea all ovar the world.

Hatcher’s  statament said the In
cident “pihved .that the Strategic

■ , 'i . .
■( •

/  . '

Air Command la on tha alert and
^  tha cimabfflty
tire a lertferce In leae than 15 min-
Ut60e

‘Tt showed also that the fo ^  la 
under' oontiant positive command 
control. When launchad to secure 
(tie) their arrival, the 
could not proceed t»^U r»t mtt- 
out preeldehtiil authorization,’’ *»• 
■tatement added.

Hatcher lald, in reply to que^ 
tlona, that the false alarm resulted 
from a eommunlcationa failure, 
wMch waa -eorrecjed within four

Kennedy had said ^
the communicetlonB eyeipm iMiea 
for ĵjeyyieednda.
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SpciMored bp
American liSgtai AnzIUary

So(h Apifl 14,'̂  A,M, 
Horn end Hals St0TB

U.S. Ready 
For I^Tests

(OoBthmed from Paga One)

McNamara, backing Kennedy’s 
decision tp get ready to test, said 
thera was' evidence the Sovleta 
had made progreaa In Improving 
the' efficiency of their nuclear 
nuclear w e i^ n s —that la, packing 
more blast power into smaller 
warheads.

It  la known that the Soviets de
voted many ef their testa to ex
ploring the effects of nuclear 
blasts OB radar and eommunlea- 
tions, keys In any anUmlsaila 
system.

The United States will concen
trate much o f its effort on the 
same phenomena, plus seeking to 
find out what effects one nuclear 
explosion might have on an ene. 
my nuclear wartiesd.

ZB A Decision 
On Robert Rd. 
Under Appeal

A  recent variance by the TSpnlng 
Board o f Appeals on a Robert Rd. 
property has been appealed to the 
Court of Common Pleas in Hart
ford.

Plaintiff In the action against 
the board is Esther M. Leesner, 
who complained to the court that 
the board’s decision will tend to 
depreciate the value df her prop
erty and the property of the nelgh- 
borhood.

On March 28, the board approved 
variance application simmltted 

by Burnham Estates, Inc., for a 
lot with a 100-foot f r o n ta l  in a 
Residence A A  Zone which calls for 
lota with a 120-foot frontage.

The matter waa preaented to the 
board on March 1, at public hear
ings a t t e n d e d  by Atty. George 
Learner, husband of the appellant 
wlio vigorously protested the vari
ance. ./

The complaint, in addition to 
claiming depreciated p r o p e r t y  
values, also sal^- that the board's 
decision waa l»sed  on a finding of 
unreasonable ^hardship, although 
such a lle g e  hardahip w»a solely 
created the acta and onuniMlona 
of the arrUcant.

FBI Questions 
Reporter of AP

(Continued from Page One)

Parka if they luiew where Law
rence could be reached.

Linder said the agenta went 
over his entire conversation with 
the Bethlehem Steel president and 
what Martin had told the stock
holders.

" I  repeated what the A P  had 
reported, that Martin had said 
there should not bo any steel 
price rise, that In fact competi
tion In the United States and 
from foreign sources should re
sult In price reductions,”  Linder 
said.

Today the Bethlehem Steel 
Corp. issued this statement:

Neither Mr. Martin nor the

Rockville-Vemon

State N&tvs 
Roundup

(Conttmied from Page One)

w ith preserving one-man snile end 
prO m o^g personal ambltionB than 
•with building up the strength o f 
the Democratic party.”

He’ laid the defeat of Democrat
ic Mayor Julius Kremski "direct- 

,ly a t Chairman Bailey’s door. By 
his dtreclion the state organiza
tion sent Ha minions in the local 
primary, with resultant scars that 
coat the election.”

“The New  Britain debacle, fo l
lowing dlsastenous defeats, tmder- 
Uneis the need for full-time, con
structive state lesderriiip,”  he 
added.

Housewife Arrested 
U N IO N  (A P ) —  A  21-year-oId 

housewife was under arrest today 
on a charge o f aggravated assault

Judge Asks Filing of Briefs 
In Building Inspector Case

Attorneys Involved in the V er-tw h id i McNulty was the high vote

Otto R. KlaU 
ROCKVILLE — Otto Rudolph 

K latt of 45 VUlage St., died last 
evening at the Newington Vet' 
erans' Hospital. He waa 55 years 
old. /

Born In Holyoke, Mass., Oct. 
1906, he waa a son of Rudolph and 
Helen Marquardt Klatt. He had 
lived in Rockville for 62 years.

Mr. K latt was a weaver at the 
SomersviUe Manufacturing Co. He 
was an Arm y veteran of World 
W ar H, a member of the PAC, 
Maple Grove, and the .Rockville 
Fish and Game Club.

Survivor# Include his wife, Mrs 
Irene Cyrkiewicz K latt; his moth' 
er, Mrs. Frank Schub of Tol 
land; three brothers, £kiwin Klatt 
o f Manchester, Walter Schub of 
South Windsor, and Albert Schub 
o f Los Angeles, Calif.; two sisters, 
Mrs. Carmello J. Zanghl of Tot 
land and Mrs. Thomas Romano of 
Jersey City, N. J.

The funeral will be held Sat-* 
urday at 2 p.m. at Whlte-Glbson 
Funeral Home, 66 Elm St. The 
Rev. David G. Jaxheimer wih 
officiate. Burial will be in Grove 
H ill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and '  
to 9 p.m.

______  1
Matthew C. K e e v « «  

Matthew C. Keevers, 74, who 
was a  drummer in the Govemor’a 
Foot Guard Band for 40 years, died 
early this morning at his home, 20 
Portland St., a fter a long Illness.

Mr, Keevers was bom In 'Wind' 
aor Lodts, Nov, 21, 1887, a son o f 
the lata Matthew and Fannis Wal< 
lace Keevers. He had lived in Man' 
Chester fo r  the past six years. Mr. 
Keevers, a retired employe 
Pratt and .Whitney, division 
United A lr o a f t  C o ^ -  was a for- 
mor musld^ teacher in Bartford 

.M )H o  Bcboble oad a t the c4d Bos- 
tori Bchool o f  Musid sNiea tt was

Hfickville-V ernon
7—

Renewal Agency, 
Developel^ Confer
The Rockville Redevelopment 

Agency has Invited proepectlve lo
cal developers and tenants to a 
meeting tonight at the agency o f

f i c e s  to discuss progress of the 
city’s 16-acre renewal project. - 

The meeting vrill be^n at 8. The 
tract. In Rockville’s downtown 
section, is divided into parcels for 
apartment houses (4.1 acres) re
tail stores and parking (8.6 acres)

non building iiwpector case will 
file brtefrwtth the Superior Cour t 
by May 1 and will have 10 days 
thereafter in which to answer 
each other.

Judge John C. FitzGerald set 
the tij^ng dates late yesterday as 
the two-day hearing over the le
gality of the current inspector’s 
appointment ended.

The action waa brought by A r 
thur F. Himtlngton who dalms 
the Inopector’s poet by virtue ..of 
selectmen’e appointment Aug. 16, 
1957, and reappointmentment in 
March, 1959, when the present 
town building code was adopted.

On the stand Tuesday, Hunt
ington said he had turned over 
the office and its aocoutrementa 
under protest to the present in
spector, Francis J. McNulty, on 
Match. 1 this year.

He said, however, the transi
tion was a peaceful one.

The town's case was built on 
the legality o f McNulty's appoint-

a n ^  struts and sidewalks (3.01 by a town meeting Feb. 28 In

U.S., Britain Reject Red Bid 
For Unpoliced N-Tests Ban

(Continued from Page One)

The two Western powers have 
thrown a challenge to the vrorld,”  
Zorin said. “ The statement repre
sents a blatant maneuver which 
attempts to place responsibility on 
the Soviet Union for what the 
Americans and British are doing 
—planning to resume tests”

The Soviet delegate said West
ern arguments about international 
controls do not hold water.

Zorin claimed the Soviet Union 
is not preparing for testh now. 
Only a matter of days ago the 
Russians said they Would conduct 
another test series if the American 
shots actually were fired.

Dean rep ll^  that for the United 
States no sound test ban agree
ment can be fashioned on plMlges 
alone.

“ We must have international 
controls,”  he said,

Lt. Gen. E.L.M. Bums, the Ca
nadian delegate who i^’̂ d e d  at 
today's conference eesslcn, eald 
the hour Is getting late to prevent
a  new te s t i^  race. He urged a  tant question.'

last-ditch effort to break the dead
lock.

Zorin attempted to create the 
Impression that the British gov
ernment la more interested than 
the United States In the resump
tion of nuclear testing after the 
British delegate gave his quick 
'no" to a moratorium.

“ Up to now,’ ’ he said, “ the posi
tion was that the leading part in 
the matter of testing has been 
played by the United'States.

"One cannot pass over this has
ty reply,”  h4 asserted. "The ques
tion a ^ e s , who is more interest
ed in testing, the United States or 
the United Kingdom.”

He said only 15 minutes elapsed 
from the time he proposed the 
moratorium. before Gerber sm- 
Hwered and “ It la doubtful that 
Mr. Godber Would have received 
instructions from his govenunent 
In that time.

“ The delegates should pay close 
attention to the Incomprehensible 
quickness with which the United 
Kingdom delegate hastened to 
give his reply to this very Impor-

getter over Huntington and former 
selectmsm H ubert I. Pagani.

Town Counsel Robert F. Kahan 
and Atty. Robert J. Pigeon argued 
that the appointment of building 
officials has been governed by 
statute since 1946. before the first 
state building code was adopted 
in 1947.

Huntington’s attorney, Harry 
Hammer, aought to ehow Hunt
ington was properly appointed in 
lt «7  under the 1947 code which 
provided for a eelectmen's appoint
ment. The 1947 code waa consid
ered adopted in 1961 its the town 
code.

However, Hammer may have 
been unable to prove it was legal
ly  adopted. Legality rests on three 
copies o f the code having been 
filed with the town clerk M  days 
before adoption.

Witnesses and town records 
failed to prove that point.

In preeentlng the town's short 
case. Pigeon and Kehan showed 
that the present code, the 1965 re- 
vlaion, met the 30-day filing teat 
I t  v ^ * ' ad0pt<>(l'iMarrii 3, 1to9.

That code ooUe for appointment 
of- an inspector by the town’s leg
islative body, the town meeting.

A  ruling by Kahan FWb. 15— the 
spark which Ht the subsequent 
building Inspector fire— stated the 
Inopeotor had never been propM'ly 
a p ^ n ted  and that he held the 
Job under color of title to the of
fice rather than by law.

By building up a mass o f evi- 
denoe. Hammer sought to show 
that all prior b u ild ^  inspectors 
have been named by selectmen, a 
precedent at least.

Too, he sought to prove the 
copious State Basic BuUqing .Oode, 
source of the various 
state codes, is legally on file' with 
the town. That code-providee for 
appointment of an inspector by 
town meeting “ unlees other means 
havs been provided.”

■The other' means were the se
lectmen’s appointments, Hammer 
indlopted.

One irony daveloped as Ham
mer questioned Huntk^rton on ori- 
inlnlstratlon of the cedes. He 
aAked Huntington who had ^lon-. 
sored adoption of tha 1955 oode 
hi Vernon.

"I did.” oald Huntington, add
ing he felt the oode was mors 
up to date and was neadad to 
regulato Taitous oonatruoticn 
toojeots on the Inereasa In town.

It li tinder that eoda that Me- 
MuUgr m a  aMiMd to  oCOsa.

You get store wide low prices • • • plus unotber big bonus for tbe woek-ondl

Over lOOOJxfra
I

NO COUPONS NEEDED 
lU Y A ll YOU WANT 100

irtra Stamps WMi FuKhaaa 
'  af Any la g  

toUU C a .a l lt .n s i 1

SyPER-RIGHT QUALITY FRESH YO UNG  A N D  TENDER

Pork Loins S i i i i b
Portion LB,

tCPvH IM i
HaN lb<

iC  PmN Loin
r  Half H)

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY FRESH BRISKET

Pot Roost
(fTRAIGHT CUT lb 75c)

«ONT C O C
CUT LB

Cbicken 
Quarters

Leg LB 39

IBreestib 43c

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY PORK PICNIC ROAST

Fresh Sinulders #  u 39'̂
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, READY-TO-COOK

M ’A T O  ^ ^ CRoasting ^ k k e ii
Swordfish 
Fried Scailops

Escarole

5 LBS LB

M oiiM > rr

HtATItKRVf

OR LB

READY-TO-USE
WASHED

20 O Z  

CELLO BAG

100
EXTR A
Stom|K

With PurehoM
o f a 1 0  OK jar

A& P
Instant
Coffee
'3;SM.39

LBS

LARGE EA

FRESH, GREEN and TENDER ’

ASPARAGUS
SWEET SUGAR-LOAF VARIETY

PINEAPPLE
£ h a d c ! { ^ o M p a J U L !

DOLE’S P IN E A P P L E
ju ic e  -tDDUCBD

A&P Apple Sauce $ 
Tomatoes 
Orange Juice 
Macaroni

ITAUAN
oloaiA  iMPoano

ntoziN

1QT140Z 9  A C  
CAN

21B3 0Z A C C  
CAN

6 4 0Z O A C  
CANS O W

OB ITAaHini-ANNMGi 1 U ^ 2 ^
aiiiox-fti aox

AFPUPIE
Jane Parker 1 LB 8 OZ 
LARGE 8 IN J

REG. 59c EA “I  J

Salad Dressing 
Orange Juice 
A&P Coffee 
Chewing Gum 
Shampoo 
Easter Toys 
Jelly Eggs 

Vienna Sausage

ANN PAOf 
,'A A 8K O Z fN  
S -12 ex u n i  arc 

INITANT
*7 %  CAFFfIN FREE 

FOPUIAR A 
•RANDS b 

WOODBURY 
REd$1.-VALUI 

PLASTIC
INFIATCD ASSORTED

1 1 8 2 5 ^

QTS 5 5 ^

6 4 0Z A  A C  
CANS O W

6 9 "

WORTHMORE PK6A«# PKO 
ARM OUR’S

' 4 Oz. Can

EA W  »

*“ 4 5 "

25c

...J

10 0

MOVn T
Ixtra Stamits WHh Purchaaa i 

of a 0 lb bag |
e r s n S s M  '

100
Ixtra Stamps WHh Purchaaa 
af a 2 JaH  la x  MaHawmaed

N y lo iM

5 0
Ixtra Stamps WHh Pwrahaaa ; 

af a 22x44  j
C o nn o N  l e t h  T t w e l ]

5 0
Ixtra Staimpa wHh Purihaia j 
af 2-1 Ib ^ A O P P ra a M

S t r a w l if r r if s  "

5 0
b tra  Stamps WHh Purtheaa 

af a 1V& lb p i«  Handy ar Sparry
P o lh h  S a o ia g *

2 5
Ixtra Stamps WHh Pvrdiaaa 

af 1 lb Supardtight ^
S k in ljM i L in k  S a w o f jt

2 5
Ixtra Stamps WHh Purchaaa 
af 1 lb ar mara Supar4Hght

P ie c f  le lo g n n

2 5
Ixtra Stamps WHh Purchaaa 
af 1 lb ar mara Suparfdglri

P i f c t  L h r t r w iin t  |

2 5
b tra  Stamps WHh Pardiaaa
af an 1 Of pkg Supar4Ught

S o ft  S o ln n ii

2 5
b tra  Stamps WHh Purahaaa , 

a fa llh S lic M l
, S v p o r-R ig lit  B a c o n

2 5
ixtra ftampa WHh Purchaaa 1 

af i  4  ax pkg Napea
____ laoMDNAM !

v Q Q K w  m i HI npg)

2 5
b tra  Stamps WHh Purchaaa 

af 1 lb Cap'n JahWa i
H o d d o c k  F i l l f t f  '

2 5
b tra  Stamps WHh Purchaaa 

af aach HI Hat j
G e la t in  S n lo d  ^

2 5
b tra  Stamp* l\nth Purchaaa 

af a 2  lb p l«  Zian J

G in g t r  S n a p s  <

2 5
b tra  Stamps WHh Purchaaa 

af 1 qt, 1% q t a r 2 c|t
C o t is n iM

2 5
b tra  Stamps WHh Purchaia 

af a 2  lb bag b g  ar Crinkla Cut
F r e n c h f r h s

2 5
1 b tra  Stamps WHh Purchasa 
1 qf a 1014 ax pkg ar Twin Pak af
1 S h o r t  iN o d

2 5
1  b tra  Stamps WHh Purchasa '  
1 af an 11 ax bax Jana Paikar
1 P o ta to  C k ip s

2 5
g b tra  Stamps WHh Purchasa 
1 af a 10V4 ax bax Jana Parkar
1 R ip p le d  P o t o t o t k ip s

2 5
1 b tra  Stamps WHh Purchasa 
1 af a pkg af Jana Parkar
1 CoronMl Pmoo Rolli

2 5
b tra  Stamps WHh Purchaaa 

af ■ laaf af Jana Parkar
Crocked Wkeot Rrcod

SUPER COOLA

Beverages CANNED
12 OZ  
CANS 25'

AuruaroH AmMNir's
Pillibury Flegr ".iSlOS

Petted-Meats 2
ANKOT NtCTAt
Hegrta D e l i g h t 39' Petted Meats 2

CARS Z t

43'

PrM a * . !• eit
.  itra
M ., Alrll U m l 

OlMlIM M ALL Mr 
IW  IMMi  U IMi 
tmmmltt 4 TlcMOt,' 
TMtn m acu  m l 
R«H aOtihK. hrHm mmrn #*<■
ritM itiiMh tffw.

10

^  a qt Sm IIM

FfmicIi Ics Crtam
btra Stam|M WMi Purchaaa 

of a 1 s|t Irigirt Sail

Liquid Wax
extra Stampe WHh Pwchaaa^ 

of a 2S ft rsH-

Woiidsr Foil

ro t DRKIOUI

Grovymatter 19'

suNSHiNS-i'u rxo ar*
HI-HoCpockers»««*29'

Gerbers Boby Foods

Junior 6 jaisY2 ' 

Stroinod 9 ,ais95'̂

1
HsriMX I m ;. Clildmi, (M m

looilltn CnbM '»<'»23

n  o z  H «
Cneoa Marsh# »«35'

MARCAL

Toilet Tbson »mi«99'

UTCHM CHAIM
Waxed! Paper m u  g f

Clapps Baby 

Fruit Juices
« u n  A m i m MANoa A m i

a  40Z A l t
^  c a n s^ B

Oricons

Dogfood
1M% HOaSIMUT

2 ’SJ^*45'=

Lndioy Chop Suty 

Vogotoblis

■a, "  CAN A T

Wyandotte Olivof
MMWM am  

T o z a i c
CAN a l t

H tiiu  Ketekop Hdox

Vogotorion Boons

■ l-R ------- -> ,

Swoot Gborkins
m o z a i c

SOT • . »

Riyoolds

AluflriiHHn Foil

K / y  K  3 y

I

HURRY! HURRYI HURRY! IT'S LATER T ljA N  YOU TH INK. EVEN A "G O IN G  OUT OF BUSINESS SALE" COMES TO A N  END. 
EVERYONE IS TALK ING  OF OUR "G IVE  A ^ A Y  VALU ES" A N D  THERE'S NOT M UCH TIME LEFT -  EVERYDAY THE PRICES GO 
LOWER A N D  THE VALUES ARE BETTER. W E 'k s^ T  THE END NOW A N D  THE PRICES ARE LOWEST EVER ANYWHERE. D O N T  

h W A IT  TILL WE'RE GONE TO BE SORRY. RUSH Ih h u G H T  NOW A N D  DRESS UP THE ENTIRE FAM ILY AT TREMENDOUS SAV
INGS -  COME -  SEE -  BE CONVINCED!

LAMES’ FAMOUS BRAND

m o s
4 i » l YAL. 

$1. EA.

a COTTONS and KNITS 

a SOLIDS, STRIPES, NOVELTIES 

a  VARIETY OF NECK LINES 

a SIZES: SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE

aiRLS’ HI-STYLE

SWEATERS
VAL
$3.99

a CARDIGAN and SLIPOVERS 
a CLASSIC, BULKY KNIT 
a BAN LON and ORLONS 
aSIZESStoH

UDtES^UMfryiE!teHT

VAL.
$3.59

a FIRST QUALITY VINYL  

a  WILL NOT CRACK OR PEEL 

a  FULL LENGTH, SNAP FRONTS 

a  SIZES; SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE

QIRLS’ MULTI-SERViOE

S K I R T S
VAL.
$2.99

a DRESS, SPORT, SCHOOL 

a PLEATED and STRAIGHT STYLES 

a  PLAIDS, CHECKS, SOLIDS 

a  SIZES S to 14

VARIETY OF IMFAHTS' 
2-PIEeE

Diaper Sets
VAL.
$2.59

a AU50 MANY CRAWLER SETS 

a WASH ABLE COTTONS, CORDUROY 

a  SHORT, m N G  LEG MODELS 

a Siua: 9 Mo. to 24 Mo. and 1 to Sx

BUY FOR MOTHER’S RAY 

eiFT

Pettiiwats
VAL
$1.99

a FAMOUS CELANESE ACETATE 

a f u l l  SHADOW PANEL  

a LACE and TAILORED 

aSIZESFO RALL

UDIES’ EASTER

D U S T E R S
VAL
$8.99

a  Solid Faillaa, Brocadaa, Chocks 

a SPOT RESISTANT FINISH 

aFULLLENlBTH, % SLEEVES 

a  ODDS-END8 OF SAMPLES

U M ES’ NEW FASHION

D R E S S E S
VAL

$10.95

a ONE and 2-PC. STYLES 

a STREET, CASUAL, p]iRTY STYLES 

a COTTONS, CREPES, LACES 

a  Jr. Petite, Jra., M iaay. Half S i»s

BOYS’ WHITE SPORT

S H I R T S
VAL.
$2.99

a SANFORIZED 

a HIGH COUNT COTTON 

a  F U U , CUT, DOUBLE STITCHED 

a SIZES 3 to 7

LADIES’2-PC. MATOHED

SKIRT SET
Both For

C VAL.
$3.95

a MATCHING BLOUSE, SKIRT 

a ROLL-UP SLEEVES 

a SANFORIZED 

a SIZES 10 to 18

^oTsaleTDispiay^TabinrRocksrCountersrAi^ConcIitior^^

DISIMHINT WORLD
511 EAST MIDDLE TPKE. 

FREE PARKING FOR 500 CARS
AT THE GREEN 
DAILY 10 A,M. to 10 Pel

■ ) .
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Ifisregam for Public

Koiine^y Î ip® Steel 
For Price Increase

. (OontliiaKd from Pkg" 0»«>

 ̂lM>«n broken. He obvlouely had at 
.leant the antitnurt laws In mind.

Oonireesional committees will 
faiqulre -Into the need for new 
laws, he said.

Throughout the steel negotia

tions, Kennedy said, his adminis
tration sought 'no commitments 
from the companies or union. He 
and Secretary ol Labor Arthur J .  
Goldberg, he insisted, emphasized 
the ' government’s only interest 
was obtaining an agreement that

■ / 2 y

F A I R W A Y
OPEN fO N ITE

f  a N d .

-r' J  s i  3  f

FRIDAY 
T IL L 9  P.M.

FRIDAY ONLY!
ENTIRE
STOCK Easter Paper 

• NAPKINS 
• PLATES «CUPS

PRICE!
REG. 29e PKG.

FAIRWAY
SPECIAL GOOD AT ROTH STORES:

r ts  M AIN  STRECT 
.DOW NTOIVN 
MANGHEOTER

70S MIDDLE T PK E. EA ST 
"T U R N PIK E PLAZA” 

N est To POpolar M arket

WE GIVE WORLD GREEN STAMPS!

would Bbt precipitate a  price In- 
ereasei

Not only Is there no ]uatitlca- 
tlon for an Increase, Kennedy as* 
sected, but labor costs per ton of 
steel can. be expected to decline 
In the next year. Industry earn-: 
Inga have been high, he said, yet 
" a  few gigantic co lo ratio n s have 
decided to Increase prices .li\ ruth
less disregard of their public re
sponsibilities.”

When not unloading wrath on 
the steelmakers, Kennedy had 
this to say on other supjeots:

Reserves — The forthcoming re
lease of men called to duty at 
the height of the Berlin emergen, 
cy does not reflect a  change In 
the international situation which 
coiiitlnues to have many dangers 
and tensions. He said it’s made 
possible by a buildup In . perms 
nent strength. After the retease, 
the Army will ' have. 16 combat' 
ready divisions as against l i  a 
year ago.
■ Troops—He has asked Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNamara 
to cut 11.1 billion from the present 
IS billion annual cost of support 
ing troops and bases abroad. He 
said this would help balance the 
flow of dollars,' In and out, ob
serving that money to bear the 
expense of keeping armed forces 
overseas must come from *  sur
plus of exports  ̂ over imports. 
Very sympathetic 'with the desire 
of Gls to have their families with 
them, he said, the administration 
Is analyzing the Importance of the 
saving realized by curbing travel 
of dependents.

Alert —• Kennedy said a  false 
alarm that prompted a Strategic 
Air Command alert last fa ll^ ad - 
not put the country on the nraik 
of war. It would have taken sev
eral hours to get planes on their 
way, he said, "and we were al
ways In control.

Berlin—’The return of Gen. Lu
cius D. Clay from a tour as 
Kennedy’s personal representative 
in Berlin does not mean, as a  
newsman put It. the Berlin crisis 
now Is negotiable. Clay will con
tinue as a  consultant. ”So his 
service continues and the problem 
of Berlin continues”

Viet Nam—He Is extremely con
cerned by the killing of U.S. sol
diers In Viet Nam, but the U.S. 
cannot desist in efforts to keep 
South Viet Nam out of Communist 
hands.

Fidel Castro—’The Cuban prime 
minister, Kennedy said, well 
knows the United States cannot 
negotiate on his offer to ransom 
prisoners captured in. last year’s 
attempted invasion nor can their 
families raise the demanded mil
lions. ’The offer, he .said, demon
strates "why Mr. Castro is In- 
creaslTvgly isolated from the com
pany of free men.”

Columbia

Mrs. Grant Picked 
As PTA President j
Mm. Clarmoe Grant of Whitney j 

Rd., has been elected president of | 
Columbia PTA., She Succeeds: 
Mm. Rudolph Albalr, who retires • 
after two yearn at the post, O ther, 
offlcem elected Include him. F r a n - ! 
ols' Knight, vice president; M m .! 
EUlo 'Belli, aecretary; and M m .' 
Sam Kassman, treasurer. j

Mm. Albalr announced that the I 
oohool library Is about to have 
84 new books added to, ite shelves. 
These have been received by the 
school and the library committee 
is now processing them. They' 
hope'to have them ready for the 
children to take out by next week.

KlndergSbrten Seeks New Home
Mothem who wish to «iioU th e ir : 

dilldren In the Columbia Coopem -' 
tlve Kindergarten for next year 
\i611 do so now and go to work 
and seek space for the school for 
the September term.

'They were notified some week* 
ago that the building now used 
will no longer be available after 
June.

Tuesday night mothem register
ed 30 children. ’Ihis le him full 
classes. Mrs. William S. Burn
ham said that there would be no 
point in anyone else registering 
a  child unleee they wish to have 
the child put on a  waiting list In 
case there are dre^ outs.

Appointed to find-suitable heswl- 
quartem were Mm. Sol Koenlgs- 
berg. Mm. Robert Ruasell,
Henry M, Beck, Mm. Richard Ru- 
zicka and Mm'. Donald Caufield. 
’They will be intereated to hear 
from anyone who has an Idea, or a 
auggeetion of a  place.

N ext ’Tuesday the two efauMes 
at the school will visit a  nearby 
hatchery ■ to see the chickens 
hatdi.

' M a n c l^ te r Rvenlng HeraM CV>- 
lomMs eorrespondent. Mm. Donald 
R. ’Tuttle, telephone AOndemy 
8-S4S5.

F o u r Oppo»e Giamo
NEW  HAVEN’ (AP) —  Former 

State  Sen. Theodore F . Lynch Said 
yesterday he 'was a candidate for 
the Remibllcan nomination for Con
gress from the Third District. 
Lynch, chairman of the board of 
Marlin Firearm s Co.. Is the fourth 
candidate to throw his het Into the 
ring. The other hopefuls are F irst 
Selectman D a n i e l  Relnhardeen, 
Guilford; Alphonso S. DlBenedetto, 
New Haven, and D a n i e l  W’. 
Mooney, former Republican town 
chairman of Hamden. The incum
bent la Democrat Robert N. Giemo, 
who plana to run again.

COST NO MORE AT BURSACK’S
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

CHUNK TUNA 3- T ' ”
CHASE & SANBORN

COFFEE- ib. can

SHURFINE or CAIN'S

MAYONNAISE q t.

BEHY CROCKER

Brownie Mix 3p<̂s 89'
FROZEN FOOD
6 OZ. TINS SHURFINE

ORANGE JUICE 6

mmum
F O R  Q U I lL n y . F L A V O R g S A V IN G S !

CHUCK

lb

i i

BONELESS

Leg of VEAL > 79*’
HEAD CUT 

BONELESS BRISKET
CORNED BEEF

Lb. 59c

FRESH , GREEN

ASPARAGUS

OSC.^R MAYER

PURE PORK 
SAUSAGE

Lb,

-T H IN K  IT OVEfl

r e n d s  i n l i n d e p e n d e n t  s a l e s
Another way to look at the independent field ls« 

in terms of affiliation with voluntary and coopera
tive wholesale grocers. Independents belonging to 
these groups showed excellent gains in 1961 and 
•ihgrged with 81% of total ^dependent saleg and 
49%  of total U. S. grocery store sales to make them 
the dominant factor in U. S. food retailing.

A curious trend in the "role of independents and 
chains in pricing policy was again revealed in 1961 
through this survey and others made by Progres
sive Grocer during the past year. It  concemi 
tail pricing and low-price reputation. In the earlier 
years of chain store development, ih e ir  manage
ment relied heavily and sometimes almost entirely 
on low price to create their image and win retail 
trade. Over the years, however, this image has 
been steadily eroded as ithey adopted promotion 
techniques of a relatively expensive nature that in
fluence retqil price levels.

Independents, on the other hand, have not em
ployed these relatively costly promotion techniqu^ 
to the same degree as the chains and in many ar-eas 
of the country independents are beginning to claim 
the low-price .reputation and image that some 
chains have tended^to abdicate. Very little is heard 
among independents today about the “price dis
advantage” that presented such a major problem 
to them only a  few years ago.

Independents, especially those supported by 
strong, efficient wholesale Grocers, entered 1962 
with considerable confidence and enthusiasm.

The quality of this asparagus is 
“tops” and the price 10c lb. below 
last week.

CALIFORNIA

Asparagus 29t
Pinehurst Is Noted For Better Quality

ICEBERG LETTUCE 
head 2 3 '  2  f -  4 5 * '

GOLDEN J'RESH

TEXAS CARROTS
Cello
Pkg. 1 0 '  3  for 2  9

■VC told
Y o u

BEST MEAT VALUES
PORK ROAST

7-Rib Cut 
(Also Cut Into 
Chops).

We will have Genuine Spring Lamb Legs and Chops 
. .  .Morrell's Ready to Eat H am .. .Tandarcura Corned 
Bail. •
Again this weak wa feature our Special Lean, small, 
easy .to serve Chef Cut Top Round Roast at 1.09 Ib. 
(A saving of 20c lb .) ...a n d  Pinehurst Regular 59e 
Hamburg at 49c Ib.; 10 Ib. lots 45c Ib.

Skinless frankfurts and 
wonderful Mother Goose 
liverwurst from First 
Prize . . . Prankfiirts 
(not skinless) from Grote 
and Weigel.

In later ads we will tell you more about opr 
Associated Grocers warehouse operation in 
Wethersfield, owned and operated by a group 
of Hartford and New Haven individually 
owned grocery stores. Today we ask you to 
read and check these everyday low Pinehurst 
prices . . . come in and shop each depart
ment . . . I t ’s a lot easier to shop in a store 
our.size.

HOOD MILK
(Contents)

GALLOIV

SAVE ON THESE DEAL PACKS
STARLA(3 MILK (Save 10c) 12 qt. pkg. 84c
GLISS STARCH ..........   ,.6 1 c

Save 8c
t i d e  ..........................................................pkg. 31c

Save 3c
LARGE SPIC and S P A N ......... ....................81c

Save 8c
f a b ................................................... 30c and 74c

Save 5c and 8c pkg.

TENDERLEAFTEA BAGS 
Save 15c! 100 for 1.04

Carnation M ilk ......................................3 for 49c
Shurfine M ilk ......................................6 for 89c
Shu’rfine F lo u r .................... ................. 5 lbs. 99c
Shurfine Sh o rten ing ......... . . . .^ . . . 3  lbs. 75c

Pinehurst Coffee 
Prices Are Low, , ,

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
(SAVE 8c) 2 LB. CAN 1.37

(Save 20c)
GIANT 10 OZ. INSTANT 1.45 

(Sava lOc)
6 OZ. INSTANT 89c

R  *  R  CHICKEN BRO TH ...........
CAM PBELL’S  TOMATO SOUP.

3 for 89‘
BUMBLEBEE 

CHUNK WHITE TUNA3 f o r  

SHURFINE
MAYONNAISE qt, 69^

if>'»<»'y,'

, . . 2  cana 25e 
......... can 10c

And stock up on these weekend Pinehurst 
special grocery value.

WALDORF TISSUE 4 ROLLS 35c

SHURFINE CLING PEACHES
Large 2>i Cans—^SIice,d or Halyea

Save 17c when you buy at Pinehurst 
LORNA DOONE COOKIES . . .  .3 for 11.00

And save 10c on
NABISCO RAISIN  COOiKIES_____ .a t  89c

CX)RNER' MAIN and TURNPIKE
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Concert Saturday at H i^  School

Rehearsal

Ottilie Eckhardt—violin

Bruno Dubaldo—vionn

- jv —."

1 - — .

William Paraus, Har.^ara. Peitis—oass.' n

Conductor John Gi'uber

1

' f t *  * %

I :
Alfifed Schimmei—cello

11 1,', _'ii’’t I iijpHHipjli'iilmijHii •;

building

Robert Fletcher—viola

BUYING A HOME

i

v̂.

OR IMPROVING YOUR PRESENT HOME?
See Manchester** Oldest Financial 

Institution for Financing!

- f t  ☆  ☆

jpiij

S A V 1 M G  S
cl ?!(/ L  O  JXIV

\ s s « > «  I \ l l O S

Sylvia Helfrick— viola

Square Dancers 
Go to Bay State

The Manchester Junior Square 
Dance Club will not meet Friday. 
There will be a dance In Hamden, 
Maas., Friday for Its member*. 
Ricky Spencer w ill,be Uie caller. 
Admiaaion will be charged and re
freshments served. Members will, 
leave from Waddell School at 6:45 
pirn.

A workshop for the Manchester 
club will he presented 'Thursday, 
April 19.

Members wishing to attend the 
Dirk Ledger dance In May should 
call David Thomas or his rommlt- 

"tee. ‘ " -------- --------

Oscar Hauser— violin Raymond Beller— oboe

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E l T

'■aweezsTia-* e t e  s a t  r i n a e e i a i .  f e T i t e t i e w
/ O O T c JT a iM

' BR AN C^' O FFIC E, BOIJTB SI, C O VEN TR y

Extra Hours OPEN TILL 5 P.M. MON.-TUES.-FRIDAY
THtTRSDAV 9 A A I. to 8 P.M.— W ED. OLO^El* A T  NOON

1,( !’

" "  for Flowers "
For All Occasion*. It’s

Goba*s Flowers
Call PAUL BUETTN BR 

(Formerly with Pentland’s) 
1122 BURN 8IDE AVE.

EAST HARTFORD 
JA  8-5009 or Ml 8-547S 

Dellverles. Dally to Mancheate

FR EE PARKING IN THE 'TOWN OWNED PARKING LOT 
ON BIRCH ST REET, JtT lT  AROUND THE CORNER FROM OUR STORE.

STOP IN AT...

BERGREN ’S
ICE CREAM and SANDWICH BAR

AT 1100 BURNSIDE AVE.. EAST HARTFORD
FOR A . . .

SNACK or One oi Bertren’s TASTY SANDWICHES
Try One Of Collin Cole's

SPECIAL CHEESWICH TRIFLE DECKERS _
YOU W IU  FIND THIS SANDWICH A REAL TREAT!

e a r l y  SUNDAY MORNING WHEN AT lERGREN'S
S - W E X - I ^ - L  4 ^  PICK UP THE NEW -

WONDERFUL ICE CREAM
V  ' TREAT;

"C H ER YL-A N r
SERVE IT FOR COMPANY 

OR FdR YOUR NDCT PARTY!

PANCAKES X
WITH

BACON or HAM

GRADUATION
SUGGESTION
"If you are seeking 'the perfea 
graduation gift', let us suggest a 
stake in the future of the country 
. . .  shares of a good common 
stock. I f  se
lected with 
care, there is 
every reason 

. to believe that 
such a g if t  
can keep on 
giving with 
each passing 
year. A friend
ly reminder, 
however; It  
takes cpnsid- 
stable time to obtain stock cettif- 
icats afte ,̂ the purchase order is 
pven. So don't delay ordering if 
you desire to ^ve stock. Come in 
and r«  us hdp you make an ap- 
pn^tiate tdeaion.”

SmskifO^mmbadrTipml

PUTNAM
& C O .

71 i .  e m m  ST., iHANCHifin
Ml S-2I5I

' Mm iW . M*w Vw4 Si*dt fM liM fe

lsb«tH.Stark*l 
Sroneh Meme*r

7  BACON—  
S-P-E-C-l-A-L

HI GRADE 
RE LIA BL E  
HIOKORV 
SMOKED

REG. '69e
lb

cT r e  c o r n e d  beef
LEAN RIB. . ............ . . . . . 2 9 c  Ib.
C HUCK PIECES . .  . . . . .  . .79c Ib.

CORNED BEEF TONGUES

■CrC'4!>«

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY
WEOst

Lb. S9e

CHOICE BEEF CUTS

►

FANCY, GRADE A FRESH DRESSED
OVfcH nm ADT— m  TO  8 LBS.

'ROASTINI -  ^

I l»IICKENS > 49*
k WHOLE OR tlUT-UPirowL >39

& Poiuide Drawn W dglit,

CUT-UP FRYERS
Meaty Rt««t$............. .. 69e Ib.
Lcigc Quartered.. . . . . . . . . . . .59c Ib.
Necks e Rocks . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Be Ib.

Or«M Out lor a  N lr*
FOT ROAST . . .  ,79c Ib.

EYE OF THE ROUND 
ROAST.-.......... $1.19 H>.

Sirloin Tip Reaat for a  Taaty
OVEN ROAST..$1.09 Ib.
Fresh Oround
HAMBURG . . . .  59c
I.«aii Ground
CHUCK BEEF . .  .79c Ib.

FANCY CHOICE LAMB

OOLDEX H AR VM T—NA’TIVX

HEN TURKEYS Lb. 49c
V EA L.BEEF-PO RK  '
COMBINA*nON Lb. W 7 C
OromU TWICE for a  nle« nwatt loaf or 
SiredMi meat 'balla.

MEDIUM SIZE LEGS t.. 59e 
SHORT CUT RIB CHOPS l .  79e 
KIDNEY CHOPS u .  O.09

'________  I

GROCERY SPECIALS
♦

2-Lh. Bag Sweden Hoiue
BRt’NA BOJfOB— BROWN BEANS— Beg. 79c ..................B9c
M ORTON’S FROZF.N B E E F 'M N N E B — H(W. 49c .............89c
LANTI O ' LAK ES B U TTE R — Reg. 76c Lb............................. -71c
NABISCO OREO CREM E SAN DW ICH  C O O K IE S .....  .49c Bi. 
U N O O N  R F-Rltm t FROM  SW ETO IN ................- .68c 14 o*. Jar
GENVIigS SW EDISH PAN CAKE ANTI
W A FTTJe b o x ......................................................46c 10 OZ. pMT.
G L A Z E -rr FO B HAM S AN D  ***0 *̂ “ *]™® • *** ^
I L U ^ A  LUN CH EON  M E A T FROM DENM ARK 45c 12 oa. ean
FIB D A  FIS H  H AIX S.FB O M  NORW AY....................49e 14 oe.
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FAOB EIGHTEEK

I'm cured 
of cancer!

io
CURE MORE 
GIVE MORE to 
AMERICAN 

^ CANCER SOCIETY

CoveHiry

Six CHS Students 
In State Chorus I

fldx Oavtfxitry High Scho<^ »t«- 
dente have been aeleoted for tlie I 
1M3 All a u to  Chonu. Tb«y U «  
iMiUe Crowley, David Baton. I 
Ita iy  FOmald, Jay Gorden. Carol | 
Shlrriuu: and Lawrenoe Zeigler.

Eaton and Gorden will be re* I 
turning for the second year since 
they were named to the chorus 
last year while students at Vinnd* 
bam High School.
. Nine CHS studenU auditioned 
for the chorus which is sponsored 
by the Oanheettcut Music Educa
tors’ Association. *rhe dhorus totals 
more than SOO voices. Coventry | 
students a u d i t i o n e d  as un
accompanied quartets.

Alfred W. Boulden of the Cov
entry H l|h School faculty was a | 
guest speaker on financial mail- 
agement at a school lunch direc
tor's meeting Tuesday in Hamden. I 
The meeting was sponsored by the 
State Department of Education and 
the Connecticut School Cafeteria 
Directors. Mrs. Frank Murray, 
s^ d o l hiach program lUrector, also | 
attended the seealon.

To Hear Banker
William Knight, vice presMent I 

of the burinees development de
partment of the Connecticut 
Bank and 'Trust Co., will speak 
on persona] money management 
at the meeting of St. Germaine's 
Guild tcnigrht. The meeting - will 
be held at 8 o ’clock in B t Mary'e 
Church hall. Guild members will 
led ts  the Rosary in the churlfit 
at 7:4S.

During the . ooffee hour, Mrs. I 
Hairy McKuslck and Mi^. Ev
erett Barth will explain a <fis- 
play of a liturgical Easter M ile | 
setting.

During the buslneas meeting the I 
Bomlnatmg committee will pre
sent a  elate c f  officers for elec
tion. Committee members In- 
dtide Mrs. McKuslck, Mrs. Leo | 
F. Tremblay, Mrs. Robert Noble ( 
•nd Mrs. Albert J. Kslber.

Maadieater Evening Herald'| 
Coventry oorreapondent, F. Paul
ine Little, tdephone Fllgrtan I 
S-6tSl. '

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

derfoot Scouts and gour boys re
ceived badges at a recent meeting I 
o f  Troop 3, Boy Scouts, at Wad-1 
dell School.

New Tenderfoot Scouts are I 
Stephen Head, Edward Johnson, 
Edward SUney and Daniel Topping. 
Badgea were presented to Barry 
Elliott as patrol leader, and Her-1 
old Bayer as assistant patrol lead
er of Hawk patrol; and to Rod
erick Norwood, patrol leader, and 
Kenneth Lewis, assistant. Flying 
Eagle troop.

Scoutmaster Arthur Norw^ood I 
named Frank Leary as troop sec
retary: Frank Topping as quarter-1 
master, and Thomas SUney as ac
tivities chairman- at a committee | 
meeting recently at Camp Johnson. 
Edward Jotmson Sr. was named { 
assistant scoutmaster.

North WSCS Sets 
Traditional Meal!

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service of Nojth Methodist 
Church will sponsor its traditional 
“Meal In the Upper Room",at the 
church Maundy Thursday, April 
19, at 6:30 p.m.

A  worship period wUl precede 
the meal. Food that was typical of 
Christ's meal In .the upper room 
will be \ served. A background of 
quiet music, the telling of the Holy 
week story and .the sharing of 
Holy Communion will be Included 
In the service for all women o f the 
church and their guests.

Mrs. Quentin Mangun -is dinner 
chairman. Mrs. Russell Miner is in  
charge of the dining room, and 
Mrs. Grlswpld Chappell win lead 
■ the worship service.

Reservation.-) must be made by 
Tuesday, April 17. with Mrs. Rus- 
seU iHolmes, circle leaders, or by 
calling the church office tomor-
X̂OVf, ■

Mirage haa Waves*
MEXICO a n r  _  Distant ml- 

**gca aeen in desert areas fra- 
quenUy reaUt dlsrupuon, even In a 
atrong wind. A  typical picture of 
i  ' ' ’“■•■crless desert may.
If tha wind is brisk, give the ap- 
pearanoa of waves breaking on the 
inorfi, .but th6 l&ke stayg in 
aa though real.
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2iid BIG WEEK OF EXCITING V A LU ES ...

WORLD

GREEN STAMPS
. A L I ^ ™ S  WEEK!

Fresh Native Split j

SLICED

BACON CHICK
Table

Quality lb

VEAL
CUTLET

To  Fry or

m  MtDOLE T U m in K E EAST 
m  MANOHESICR
Brands You Know and Trust...

EMer’s Coffee
nULSBURY R f » .  39e PKG.

Cake Mixes
1 LB.
VAC
CAN

FOR

FOREMOST 400 C O U N T

Facial Tissues
W H O U  KERNEL (SAVE 40e)

FOR

lb;

OUT FROM 
FROZEN 
BONEIfSS 
VEAL LEGS

WAYBEST N A TIV E

Chicken Legs
>■

•»

BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED B E E F 4 9

Corn
K IN O O F H A l

12 OZ. 
VAC  
CAN

KINO O F H A W A II (SAVE 45c)

4 9 1 j  Pin^pple Juice GIANT 
46 OZ.
c a n s

SPECIAL 
SERVICE 

AT POPULAR 
MEAT DEPT.

You can always get 
fast efficient service 
when you desire meats 
cut to your order. 
Freezer wrapping is 
free of charge. This 
special service is al
ways available to you.

POT ROAST
v e a l  l e g s

FRAttKFURTS

Top
Choice

Boneless

Full
Cut

hb

Mb

LADDIE BOT

DOG FOOD

Sirloin

HALFinLL ORATED WHITE

T U N A  FISH

AND

Short
Grand Champion 

Quality

T O P  C R A D E O H O iC E
Your beet steak buy at any price!

SAME TOP 
QUALTIT BEEF

SAME POPULAR 
REGULAR TRIM

.STOCK UP 
YOUR FREEZER

Porterhouse Steak 99c

SEALTEST
ICE

CREAM
ALL FLAVORS

u . s .

N o . 1 POTATOES
MAINE 

WASHED 
and SIZED

Look What 10c Will Buy
MIX OR M ATCH

FREE!
SEALTEST OFFER

Get Half Pint 
Sour CreamI

-Free...
. wins ptnuHASB or

S E A L T E ^  
C O H A C E ^ 2 ^

BANANAS
O O iD E N  YELLOW

L
B

Creani Style Corn 
Cut Green Beans 
Salad Sliced Beets 
Whole Beets

YOUR C H O IC E

Irreg.
Sizes TA LL C A N

ORANGES
c
doz.

CALIF.
SUNKIST
LARGE

SIZE

2

of our Frozen Food Dept.

LIBBY'S PEAS
4 49 '

SAVE
21c

CHEESE 1« OZ. FKCk

\ • .

Gold Hill Frozen

w a f f l e s I Q fK O .

Police Arrests
Mrs.' Leona K. Kugler o f  g a p 

ping has been ehatged with ovecr 
time parking on a  warrant Issued 
by the court. She lus been ordered 
to appMr in Circuit Court 13, Man
chester, Monday.

Mrs. BUzabeth C. Peterson of 
East Hartford last night at 6 p.m. 
waa arrested, charged with passing 
a  standing iKdiool 'btu. Her case 
Will be presented In court April 33.

Mrs. RiU B. MacDonald of 187 
Hilliard St. thia morning-was ar
rested and charged with keeping 
an unlicensed dog. Dog Warden 
Lebero Fracchla has ordered Mrs. 
MacDonald to appear in court on 
April 30.

George KeU and Bmle Harwell 
hav^ been signed through 1965 to 
handle''.the baseball telecasts of 
the Defbqit Tigers. Kell was a 
former Detroit third baseman.

Kowalski Cables Plea 
'ority Support

Cooi^ssm an Frank Kowalski sent a telegram to Demo
cratic Town Committee chairman Ted Cummings today, ask
ing that the town committee tonight endorse a majority of 
delegates favoring Kowalski for the U.S. Senate nomination.

Alihost at the same time, Henryf
Becker, 136 Center St, the head of 
the lUhchester movement for Ko
walski, announced that he Would 
hot force a primasy on the dele
gate issue.

The telegram sent by Kowalski 
to Cummings read:

“ I respectfuUy request that at 
the meeting of the Democratic 
Town Committee tonight a slate of 
delegates be selected that In hon
esty and fairness reflect, my 
strong support among the people  ̂

"The Democrats of Bolton act
ed In this democratic manner last

night Your neighbors, by caucus, 
indicated their support of my se
natorial candidacy, and Instruct
ed their delegates accordingly.

"I firmly believe that the ma
jority of the Democratic voters In 
Manchester support my candidacy 
and I therefore request that this 
is reflected In the selection of dele
gates — that a majority of dele
gates be selected who support me 
and who will publicly smnounce 
their support."

The support among the voters

of Manchester Is being surveyed 
this -week by Kowalski aupporteta. 
Petitions are being distribute 
both’ to registered Democrats and 
to any registered voter.

The petitions ars not for-a pri
mary, but to urge the town com
mittee to eelect a 'majority of the 
13 delegates sympathetic to Ko
walski. ^

Henry Becker, aseeaslng the 
support for Kowalski smong tdwn 
committee members, said, "I  have 
no intention of primarylng. I  have 
n o . intention of challenging the 
party 'leadership (Cummings)."

Becker Said the.results of the 
petitions being circulated would 
be presMited' tonight when the 
town committee meets at 9 o’clock 
at Mott’s Community Hall on E. 
Middle Tpke.

He said that while the pUpport 
might not be sufficient- amdng 
town committee members to war
rant a majority of the delegation 
for Kowalski, ths tmpport among 
the town's Democrats and other

registered voters warranted such 
a proportion of representation.

He -woul  ̂ not chaHange any In
dividual representative, he said, 
since' .all o f those endorsed by the 
executive board of the town com-  ̂
mlttee 'were "certainly deserving;” 
but he would challenge the total 
makeup.

Even If the town comniittee ap
proves the executive^^mmlttee's 
'recommendations, pe said, he will 
ask that the siate'be reconsidered 
sometime befo^  April 18.

Figt&e Lacks Name
y ' ---- - 0

LOS ANGELES — The world’s 
largest telescope, on Mt. Palo-' 
mar, haa a 48-lnch lens and a 
70-lnch m i r r o r .  It views ’an 
area of cubic miles expressed 
by the number 65 followed by 
63 zeros. It has no name. 'Want 
to sea It? Here It is: 6,500,000,- 
000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000.000,-’ 
000.000,000,000,000,000.000,ooo.odo,- 
oOo.ooo.

Mtir SI6M A CHI 
Youth Gl«up Of 

Second
Congregation^ Chureh

PAPER 
PICK UP
SA TU R D A Y 

AFTERNOON 
APRIL 14Hi

Call MI ,1-8249 
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

MI 3-0539 or MI 3-7730 
Evenings 6:30 to 8:30

Read Herald Ad vs.

r

^ 4 B B  P O R E !
THE

Make Room for Daddy-iiylaw
Howls, with a  bsatific look on bis face. Is findbig out Itat his 
wtfs, with ths supresssd look on her face. Is pregnant. Father- 
in-law U finding out that the kids will be living with him tar an
other Indefinite stretch, in thla scene from the Manchester Com
munity Players production of the comedy “ Howie."- ..Show time 
is 8:80 tomorrow and Saturday In the Whlton Library. Oh, yes. 
Rlek Oentiloora la Howie, Ruthann Miller is the wife, and Bill 
Luettgens Is the father-in-law. (Herald photo by Saternls.)

ih ik t

Water Filled 
Balloon Causes 

Car to Crash

A  fiylng red balloon, not the 
letad normally seen floating 
through the air, last night caused 
a Manchsater. youth to drive Ms 
ear Into a In one o f three 
motor vehicle ' accidents Investi
gated by polios yesterday.

Richard AUan Fykr, 18, o f 92 
N. Bdhool was traveting north 
on Arvlne PI. As h# came to  the 
OomstoCk Rd. mtepeecUon, he 
pueed a southbound ., vehicle. 
From ths left teer window of 
southbound vehicle, still unidenti
fied, someone thranr a baHooiK-

filled with water. The balloon 
burst on Fjdor's -wlndrtUeld block
ing his vision. He applied his 
brakM, skidded <m the sand cov
ered rostd. lend oraShed Into a 
tree. Neither he nor a ^xunpanion 
were hurt, but the oar was taken 
away to Cook’s (Sarage on E. 
Middle T)pke. with coneldereible 
front end damage. Pleoes ,-of the 

balloon were found on the 
roof of the Fyler car.

No KTests . nor injuries and 
only slight motor vriilcle dsmage 
was re fu ted  in two other ac
cidents investigated by police yes
terday. At 7;1S p.m., two cars 
collided on BT. O nter St. at 
Spriiee St. apd a one-oar acci
dent oocurred'at 11 p.m. at Cen
ter and Broad Sts. in which the 
only damage was reported to a 
State - Highway Department oau- 
tton sign, which was knocked 
down a.nd broken Into two pieces.

A R K E
U ftTH ER

S X IIM E R F U T

2.67

Troly-prouVe nsver ie»n snyrtilng !%• » ! A  rsrt ip e e ls l 'p ^ ^  bringt you 
boautrfuHy taitoraci ShiriwaitT drassai— at a fanta«tlc low Barliar prical 
Stripas, Chaeics, Prinh and Solids in a rainbow of kiscioui colors. Sizes 10 to 
18. Buy tham by tha half dozanl gn

ONLY
7 .6 6

9 9 V d M

WOMIN*S ,
SnUN«.TiMI 

poor FASHION
Soft, lupirie leather tkfanmer hy Toem Fair, SM c pancake heel. 
Blade, red; idao comaa in tuada, Bizet 4 to 10.

Clrls’
SWIVEL-STRAP 
DRESS PATENT

2.67
CaaiB  ̂1.99 VaiM

Bp RobtaHon Chiaet. WUte weave imtap dadgn. 
K es aoiDM in white. Sizee S% ta S.

Boys’
FERFCRAtED 
MOO OXFORD

A99ValM

■p Rafaigaea Ckezea. 4-ayelat atjdd,' 
liOBg-wearitig tda. Blad;, 8% to I .

I lad.

All

F w l

( P u a l i y

O N  S A L E  x \  
* ' A T |  

A a 5 ;  
S TO R ES  )•

1391 M AIN S T R E E T  m  ACRES F R E E  PARKING
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111 G O P -a n d  N A T O
Ex-Gov. John Dtvis Lodse made a plea for unity—which he 

diatinffuished.froih. unanimity—in a speech to 200 Tolland 
County Reptiblicî  AlHociates at Fiano's Restaurant last 
idj|ht. ‘Time and airain the Republicans have snatched defeat
front tha Jsw» of ytetMJj" through^ 
fBctioBhUiin. he said, ilie  people , 
riiould get behind Uie party* can- 

, ^date: . . . *'we should sublimate 
‘ Otar own differences of views to 
achieve the desired result"

He said unity is needed not only 
lr» the Hepubtican party biit on the 
international scene,- and went on to 
say that it is “most urgent that 
the Spanish government and peo
ple should be accepted as full and 
equal partners in the North Atlan
tic Treaty Organization (NATO).” 

The former ambassador to Spain 
said the inclusion of that country 
In NATO would be "in the best .in
terest of us and our friends and 
allies" and that Spain'i exclusion 
from NATO is an anachronism.

He contended that v̂e “solidified 
the Spanish people behind Franco 
when we excluded 'Spain from 
NATO In 1M6." *

Having earlier said in part that 
politics is the art of inclusion, not 
exclusion," he suggested "It is bet
ter to unite, rather than reform; 
understand;' tather than Judge.’*

He said “Spain has been most 
cooperative with us in connection 
with (our military) bases — bases 
of great '-alue to the security of 
all members of NATO” and that 
the Spanisl. people “have not hesi
tated. inspite of all the threats 
from the teviet, to assume respon
sibility' in connection with these 
bases." He said the country needs 
**men of courage" In politics. Oour- 
age, he said, oonsiats of “doing the 
rigitt thing even when you lose 
'rotes; doing the right thing even 
when it is unpopular.”  Be eom- 
mented "It is easy to do tha thing 
that ia pepular" and quoted ftem

Sir Eidmund Burke's Speech tO'-the 
electors of Bristol with whom 
Burke’s stand against the Stamp 
Act was unpopular — “Your rep- 
rcasnUtivt owes you, not only his 
industry, but his judgment; snd he 
betrays both you and his Judgment 
when he sacrifice* It to your 
opinion."

He contended the Soviet propa
ganda machine and tactiea are 
"softening us up” ; that some na
tions are afraid we’ll weaken and 
that the Far East is especially 
nervous. Lodge said the U.S. 
policy, nwritten, is In effect “We 
won't fight until somebody knocks 
our front teeth down our throat." 
Some nations, friendly to the Unit
ed States, are afraid we'll weaken; 
he aaid. Peaceful coexistence. 
Lodge said, is a device to bring 
about enslavement — “surrender 
on the installment plan.”

He evoked an outburst of ap
plause (the only one on his talk) 
when he said “I perMndlly believe 
we should .have tom down the Ber
lin Wall as it was being construct
ed.”

Lodge did not mention either di
rectly or indirectly the poesibtiity 
he might be a candidate for gov
ernor of the state in the fall. Most 
of those present seemed to take it 
for granted.

The talk followed a buffet dinner 
attended by top Republican offici
als and other voters from each of 
the IS county towns.

S JUVENIUE8 HELD
BAST H A R T F O R D  (A P )— 

Three youngsters — aged 11, ,13

Bolton Rap. Mrs. Dorothy MiUer, fiiwt president of the TWlaiid Obunty RepUbUesa smriTfisiso and 
State Central Committeewoman adJuaU tha boutonnlerre of John Davis L o ^ ,  sn-govemdr Of 
Connecticut snd former ambassador. to Spain, befor* the dinner meeting of the <Xm* groups at 
Fiano’s Restaurant last night. State Central OommHteemaa John H. Mullen of SliUford epetota 
left, and Town Clerk and Treasurer Bitanare Thrkington of Coventry, look on. TUtkington w*a 
elected president of the county group last night; Bverett Paluaka of BBlngton. irst vies prcsldwt; 
Mrs. Christine McCullough of Somers, second vies president: Mrs. Helsn MaedmrUnd of ManMMld. 
recording secretary; Ellsworth CoveU of Andover, treasurer; and Karl links of Hebrmi, historian. 
(Herald photo by (Mara.)

and 13 — were arrested by police | admitted the Uisfts. Stolen waa WO 
yesterday In connection with four I from an auto dealer, and tlO worth 
burglaries. AuthorlUeq said they of dgars and other equipment from

ths ether stores, jmlieo said. The 
youngstars were, turned over to 
Juvwnie authorities.

t  . .

DON’T  PAY 
i$2.50F0R 

IMESE IMPORTED 
FtORENTINE- 

SJLVER COFFEE 
SPOONS!

/'

i

t

GET TREM FOR YOU
Oil the'label of every bottle of 
famour Dazzle Bleach, you’ll 
fIn4 the coupon that can bring 
you this clegalit set of six 
Florentine silvor-plated coffee 
spoons— each spoon with its 
'dlstlnctivo heraldic crest, hand- 
finished in the great tradition 
of Italian craftsmanship. A $2.50 
retail value that can be yours 
for Just $1.00! Inside each

that gets your whites whites^
Sour color-brlghts brightest! 

azzle Bieachdooin't Justbleaeh 
away surface dirt, Itpenetratae 
way down undameath the fiber 
where the reel irime hidee. Aml| 
it gently floats that grime twiqr. 
Look for Dazzle Bleach, in tiiaf 
new unbreakable plastic Jags. 
With that monay-iaving label on 
the outiide. That laher^vlng 
D aizieJIeteli^m iiiicJitU lei

■PAGE TWENTY-ONE

5 h / ( X i i q
G ^ o ;u t e w /

All tops in quality 
. . .  and at our low 
SAVING PRICES

First 
National
. Storms Gtt saw Groan Stqmpf, tool

EXTRA BONUS STAMPS 
on Ouality Garden Needs!
f R ^  I X T R A  S T A M P S
U l H I I r  ^wiiti g 354J lAG

■  ^ _________  J  i m i i a l d  o a i i N
l i d l R r a B  F W B . B B Q  Cevan 5,000 Squar* Faaf

wUh a 3

ipiant Food

[• !• >  I X T R A  ja V I*  S T A M P S
wUh a 35-LB BAG

lA M lA L D  G I H N
. AH Airpesa

5 m  i X T B A  4 * ! ^  S T A M p f
\  w iih 'i 50-LB BAG u iis s iin

M i c h i # W B B  Peat
E X T R i l  S T A M P S

a 4-LB BAG

Form ula 7 X  \ILmwii S e e d ’ ’

■ 2 ^  R o s a
Spadal Baianca

Nuirifiou* Rosa Food 5.|j
for Shady Viserous Growth

R o s e  B u s h e s
U L i c n p .  L A t e i

2 Yam  Old 
Packad in Paat Mou

EACH

e iiH lio lu s  ’
I M P o m C  .  H O L L A N D

Many Variatias

SniNG SULlS
4 9 <BOX

Flowering Shrubs
2 Yaars Old 

Haariy FitU Grown 
Vigorous Pianis

EACH

Peat
IWoss

S P H A G N U M  -  Ataerha up to 

* 20 (imat it* waight in watar

4 CUBIC 
FOOT 
BALE

< 2 * 9 8

4 Fescue
L m  $ e ^

Haartiatt and meit dreughi 

' rasittont of grau tatdi

0̂ * f.S 9

Hotbeds aIŝ o® 3 “«89*

Abo a Wkh AsMitniM af ’ 
CRASS SU D S md F H tT IU Z U S

' d f » « A  S H i m f t a i

\

i
EXTRA BONUS STAMPS!

at your Manchester First National Super Maifcati
1041 M ain Street 

297 East Center Street
,„IBa«t
n a tlo n A l

I f l l l  extra
■  W  W  J iv /  CREEN STAMPS
with the p u rc h o B e  of $5.00 e r  m e r e  

A N D  TH IS C O U n O N
Coupon Vslid timi Ssf., April 14,1962 -  Limit One to an Adull Cuttornsr 

At Veur Monshosimr PIrst Nastomri Itigor AAoriceM 
CIGAREmS, HER A TOIACCO PROOUaS EXEMPT nOM STAMP OmR ■

C o m m o d o r e

S jp e c ta im S

Haddock Fillet
n iB D  . 5 5 <

Codfish Sticks
LB 55cKINQ

SIZB

Fish Cakes
“  45«

LENTEN
FAVORITE

V

FHOZCN FOOP SFeeiALS
"YO R " O A lO m  -  regular er CRINKU CUT

Flench Fries ^  ŝ 49<
PINABT -  FRENCH FRIED

Scalleps 12-OZPKG 7-OZ fKG 39<
HNAST > AU HADDOCK

fishstkks alifclSSc 2 49<

N m w  P p o U tte ^  V p i u p t . . .

C A L IF O R N IA  LARGE m Fresh Tender Spears

M M U m -  X  - 4 S

NO CO U rO N f N IBDm  -  BUY A U  YOU W A N T  

IX TR A  fA H  BTAMRI wm.*qtM

M oyonnaiie  C A iir i

IX TR A  Sa H STA M M  wiih * M t*i N

Em it P rin k i
IXTRA SAH STAM M  wHh ■ i-n> wile 

P eam iti PMAar JUMBO lALTID  

IX TRA  BAH STAM M  wMi two tl-es pkf«

N o b i l C O  v a m iu a w a iw

IX TRA  SAH S TA M M  wi)h *n l-ea pk,
OB COIOMB

V f i e e i D  S INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED SUCH 

IXTRA SAH STAM M  with a 1(hcz MS

Bread Crum bs MIAST *
IX TRA  SAH STAM M  wiHt.qtM

W in te r H ill Ama-cAABu ju k i

SOUD HALKS • FUU FUVORED

S H O R T IN IN G
5c OFF SALEI 3-LB CAN nO RDA JUMIO

R ITZ  C R A C K IR SNabisco
Peas O R I IN  G IA N T  2 
K p d ff t  D iN W R  2
W elch's 5

TT-or
CANS

14-OZ
PKGS

141̂  OZ 
CANS

Paswal Celery
RICH IN VITAMIN A - .

Escarole or Chicory

STALK

LBS

F in d  O u f  f o r  V o u r s e / f  O f f e r  /

Another Stomp' Bonus for you 
with Firtt Nationei's own rich, sweet 

Evangeline Milk, Top Favorite with our Customers.

EXTRA •4‘pL STAMK
W IT H  A  6 - F A C K - O Z  C A N S

EVANGELINE
Yout Uke it. Too, because There's 

Nona Battor. Try i t . . .
You'll Saa I

Carrots
W I iT I R N

H> CBIO 1 0 <

raliarip S p m c M
C h e e s e  B r e a d ]
Twty cSiLsrCliwM^O^ X S c

Hi-C Orang* SSc 1;Sf 35c’ 
Hi-C Grapa 1;Sf35e 
Popcorn i.’erMAU mi 39c 
Diaper Pure wnoimo39e 
Alcoa Wrap ts-nsou33c 
Bonnie Tuna ms 2 £% 29c 
Baardsley C T  ^ 2 3 c

Grapefruit
F LO R ID A  W H IT I  L A R G I

12'^79<

Oronges
FLO R ID A  L A R G I

18 ^ 59<

' ^ 3 9 c
39c

DiatTuna,£!!SSs‘2Sf37e 
Tuna
Tuna soiaM^ cam 
StadarTowals 1?enuii29e 
Far«iOunchars’%SrLS59e 
Yuban CoffeeMn*Mr*£|<i.39 
Yams “S W "  52f29c 
CoHaa £K U 3
Tuna 39c

3 UHla KHtans ^ ^ S ^ 2 U

\

Now gal a handsoma Stamp Bonus, Too, 
as you dnjoy Rich, Full-Bodiad and Fragrant 

Kybo Coffaa, First National's own Famous Roast.

EXTRA -hi STAMPS
W IT H  A  1-LB B A G

K Y B O
C O F F | i

Kybo's Fina Quality Navar Changas 
. , ,  It's Wondarful Flavor 

Lingars I

IXTRA SaH STAMM wahfwsNbpto*
V erm icelli mukuta

IXTRA SaH STAMPS with iw« nm -

Kiw i Shoe Polith
BXTRA SaH STAMPS wHh a 4 wn irsir
Pet Food hhat tbav
IXTRA SaH STAMPS wMi »  Mr sset 
B u r r y ’l^ ^ o c o ia T i  ewa coowM 

IXTRA SaH STAMPS with.
Finait A pple  Pie
IXTRA SaH STAMPS with * pk, *( 6 
D o nu ti HNA^ .  OU> RASMOMD 

IXTRA SaH STAMPS with *

Pound Coke tq̂ oBUM
IXTRA SaH STAMPS withsM
Oatm eal Bread

P < ^  IXTRA SaH STAMPS' with . n-pt pk,
^ y Chow M ein timpu womm

p q P N k . FXTRA SaH STAMPS with. pk,
E ^ ^  Egg Rolls TIMMJ ja O U H  

tiouM m eim aniitg Spm eim iM t
P P i m  IXTRA SaH STAMPS with. muiw

Bellview Broom
IXTRA SaH STAMPS with a 47-PS. pk.
Detergent HNAiTpay

IXTRA SaH STAMPS wHh • a-ei bri
A

aiNI tCINT .
■ 1 ^  IXTRA San

Lestoil
IX TRA  SaH STAMPS with.  qt» .

A e r-O -W a x  Kooaaou>M
IX TRA  SaH STAMPS wiih.qtbti

Am m onia euftiiToa gjAB
IXTRA SaH STAMPS wi*n. is^n

Easy-Off uramow aMiAY

Huqi IFFECTVE N HMT MATIQNAI RUtoU.MMOP flW

•V'
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F r o m  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r 's  K i t c h e n
9tr ttm a  m u m e  

itn . iMiehtel W. rm ch . Si 
' GoalM Cr, Jj »  *T>»-It-Y«irie)r 

girt :nriio btlicvM that houMmade 
• flfta  ar* bMt. With iM U r . ap* 
proachlny. Mrs. French dlaoovered 
an olMaahloned recipe for Pressed 
auger Eaater ESggs, -̂hich A e U 
tndUng for her daughter and the 
children of friends and relatlvea. .

Pressed Sugar Easter Eggh 
Sugar mixture: 3 teaspoons of 

water to every S' cups granulatM 
sugar. Mix well. Vegetahle color
ing nay be added.

Pack damp sugar inixture flrtnly 
Into both halves of plastic egg 
nolds. Molds can be purchasM in 
a variety store. Turn out on a tray 
and let dry for three to four hours. 
IK t̂h a spoon, carefully scoop out 
damp sugar from center of egg 
into large bowl. Thla if used im
mediately, can be repackaged into 
molds for more eggs. When both 
halves have been molded, dried 
and hollowed out, ceraeht both 
halves together by plphig royal 
icing on edges and pressing to
gether. Allow icing to dry. With 
cake decorator and colored royal 
icing, pipe fancy border' around 
cemented seam. Decorate top of 
egg as defired. Initials, flowers, 
satin boAvs, tiny bunnies or Jelly 
beans may be used.

Royal Idng-'
S egg whites 
1' box confectioner’s sugar 
H teaqxxm cream of tsHar 
Beat egg whites (hot stiff). Add 

sugy and cream of tartar. Beat 
with electric beater until mixture 
is the consistency of stiff whipped 
cream: Keep in bowl, covered with 
damp cloth, until used. .

Mrs. French mentioned that the 
eggs are decorative but purs’}- 
enough to be eaten, ^or ape<^ 
gifts she fills the halves with small 

. candies and Jelly bedns before 
cementing the halves together,
- Mrs. French was bom in Osaton, 
N.Y., and attended the University 
for Teachers at Buffalo, N.T., as 
an art major. She did volunteer 
work with cerebral palsy riilldren 
In Buffalo.

Gbe la a member oir the New- 
eomer'a Qub of Manchester and 
Its memberahlp chairman, a mem
ber of the TWCA, and' works on 
scenery and makeup for Gilbert 
and Sullivan Workshop pr^ue- 
tlons.

She has many hobbles, including 
oil pa i n t i ng ,  cake decorating, 
needlework and specialized co<dc- 
Ing.

Mr. and Mr*. French are new
comers to Manchester, having 
lived her* less than two years. 
They have a daughter, Michelle 
Marie, 3. F r e n c h  Is a senior 
test engineer at HamUtor Stand
ard. division of United Aircraft 
Oorp. They attend Center. (Con
gregational Church.

MRS. MICHAEL W, FRENCH an(j‘ M IC I^ L L l^ ^

New Haven Getting 
$2.5 Million Grant

(Continued from Page One)

officlala In New York recently 
where, he said, the final details 
were completed.

He laid two-thirda of the New 
Haven grant wiU be uaed for spe
cific programs in education, youth 
development and community serv
ices. ’nir remaining funds will'be 
set aside to encourage the devel
opment of new programs with pri
ority to be given to health services. 
In-service training for the staffs of 
public and private agencies and a 
cloeer metropolitan cooperation.

L«e explained that the program 
will be conducted "with the co
operation of wide range public and

private agencies in city, in
cluding Yale University."

The program will be focused on 
•even New Haven neighborhoods 
which contain acrnie 80 per cent of 
the city's population!. The s e  
neighborhood are now the scene 
or urban' rbneval action or of 
planning for urban renewal in the 
future.

The neighborhoods include Dix- 
well, Dwight, Fair Haven, Hill, 
Newhallville, State Street, and 
Wooster Square.

Lee said many of the new ac
tivities will be carried on through 

non-profit corporation, com
munity Progreaa. Inc., (CPI), 
which will be. governed by a board 
of directors composed of some of 
New Haven’p outstanding cit
izens.

He said be was honored that 
New Haven had been chosen by 
the Ford Foundation for tills im
portant new pilot program."

Dr. Henry T. Heald, president 
of the Ford Foundation, said New 
Haven has "proven to be one of 
the cities most sensitive to the 
need for concurrent attention to 
the human aspects of urban re
generation.”

CPI and the New Haven Board 
of Education will share admin
istrative responsjbillty for mostof- 
the activities.

Rockville-Vernon

AuBtralia H ob DeBert

ALK3E SPRIN(3S. AustraU*- 
Not all Australia is g<XKl wheat- 
growing and sheep-raising land. 
More , than one third Is hsrsh des
ert. And In the far north Is a belt o( 
Jungle as hot and wet as any in 
Central America.' <

Lodgings Needed 
For Bowdoin Boys
Saturday night lodging for 88 

ciollega men Is beiqg sought by the 
flock vine Rotary Club.

The collegians afe members of 
the Bowdoin Glee Club, which will 
give a concert at 8:30 p.m. Satur
day at Rockville High School under 
Rotary sponsorship.

Atty, Edwin M. Lavitt. lodging 
co-chairman, said today about 38 
boys already have been placed In 
Rotarians' hemes.

"However." he said, "w* have 
run out of Rotarians and are deS' 
perately In need of other hosts."

The Bowdoin students •will stay 
eWer Saturday night and -will have 
Saturday dinner and Sunday 
breakfast with their host families.

Mr. Lavitt has asked residents 
with room for one Or more students 
to notify him or IJr. Foster B. Prid- 
dy. the other co-c)iairman.

The Bowdoin G|se Club will prs- 
scent a concert of "Moods and (con
trasts" under the direction of Rob̂  
e^ K. Beckwith, assistant profes
sor of music at Bowdoin. Vernon Is 
Its only stop this year In Connecti
cut.

Town Rejects 
WtiterFirm^S 

Hydrant Feei.

. The geasrAl managsr was hi' 
Mriwtsd by ths bosnl of (Ursetors 
Tussdsy night to mast with offi- 
esra of tlks Mknchsstsr Water Co. 
for dlscussKM of hydrant rental 
billing to the Fir* District whlrt 
the town feeU| Is inriusUfM -

General Manager Rkkisrd Mar< 
tin said officers ot tbs o^Hpany re
quested a meeting vrith the town 
directors after the town rejected a 
bill from the company for hydrant 
rentals on New Stau Rd.

MarUn told the board that both 
he and Firs Cflilef W. Clifford Ma
son felt "that a recent alteration 
of the hydrant system by the come 
pany resulted In no additional ben
efits for the town, and that the In- 
ersaaed bill was rejected on that 
basis.

Mayor Harold A. Turklngton 
aaid that the question was an sd- 
ministraUvs matter, and not for 
the board to handle. The dirOcton 
paased a motion mad* by Republi
can Director nebort Gordon ask
ing the general manager to meet 
with the company's offiosn and 
report bock to the board with a 
recommendation.

In other action at Tueaday 
night's masting, the directors ap
proved the aoeeptance of the an

nual Town Report for the fiscal 
ysiar ended June 30, 1061, as pup- 
ilshed by the general piaiiager, to
gether with the unpuhOahed ap- 
psndlcas ocntahtad la the ahnual 
audit report by Oarey and Rhedca, 
certified public decouBtOnts.
. The board also iaprovad the 
transfer, oi an addHlonal UjUSM. 
to the S(iapanM,lax aeefnmt.

Women Portray 
Ideas of Th6se 

Who Knew Christ
_ ”Impr*ationa Jsaus Mad* on 
TIiob* who Knew Him,” a pro
gram of living pictures,, will bt 
presented at a meeting of the 
Women’s SOeiaty of Christian 
Service M o n d a y  at 8 p.m. in 
C<»per hall ot South Methodlri 
Church.-

Mias Ethel Goalee and Mrs. 
Oeoirge Mroaek will be co-chair
men. HosplUllty wUl be provided 
by members of the Ward CSrcle, 
and fellowship by Thomas Spen
cer Circle members.

Pil(9t G o t a  B reezo

WASHINGTO*l — The Navy’s 
flrat airplane, Uw A-1, was an am
phibious plane with a pusher en
gine. The pilot sat on an exposed 
seat In front of the wings. It was 
ordered May 8, m i, the offiidsl 
birthday of Navy avlathm.

Board Favors 
Advisory Unit 

OnRenewal
The ereatioh of a lB-m«nbsr 

oitizens' advisory oommlttee m 
coonscUco with the propoiisd re
development program was fa
vored Tuesday n i ^  the beard 
of direohns.

The directors asked to have the 
names of am>ointees to the eenf- 
mlttoo prssentsd to the board at 
the May msietiea.

dbntral Managar Richard Mar
Un said the ereaUon of the com- 
mittea is in oompUance with a 
requhemant ̂ e| tht federal gw- 
emmant for the sppHesUbn Of re
development gmntt.

INDCBTR TOLD OT CD

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Indus
try should parUcipate In Ovll De
fense by IniUatlng Its - own plant 
training programs, SUte C l v i .  
Defenas Director W i l l i a m  L. 
Scharaman said ysirterday. Ad- 
dreasing a meeting of 78 tepre- 
aentaUves of businm and Indua- 
trj', Scliatzman aald, "You hkve a 
mormL obligation, no matter how 
you look at It, to do aomething to 
protect your workers and your 
planta.” He urged them not to 
wait for tha government "to do 
everything for you."'^

OfleaiA, ^l/L
PLUMP—NATIVE

ROASTING
CHICKENS

. 3 9 ci  Lb. Avg.

U. 8 . CHOICE TOP 
OR BOTTOM

ROUND 
ROAST

Next week we will have live 
Mhfaie Lobsters, Reserve ydun

FROZEN—CUBED

VEAL CUTLETS 19c lb.

LARGE, CALIF, ICEBERG
LETTUCE Head 1 9 c :
FIRM, RIPE
TOMATOES Ito m  Lb. Unit 29c*

KAiUSOO OREO CREME SANDWlOHEa poiud 48e

I HIGHLAND PARK MARKET!
2  317 H IG H L A N D  ST., M A N C H E S T fR  

• • • • •

P H O N E  M l 3 ^ 2 7 1

10%  of Steel on Farm

CHICAGO — Farmera buy 8 per 
cent of all electricity used In the 
United States 9 per cent of the 
rubber, 10 per cent of the steel. 
13 per cent of the petroleum, and 
more trucks and tractors than any 
other Industry.

SYAHL MEYEB 
fflOKORT SMOKED—SLICED Ufi.D.A, CHOICE

BACON Shoulder Steaks
l% Qc

m «J»>
FRESHLY GROUND—EXTRA LEAN 

N'OT PRE-PACKAGED

CHUCKGROUND W AYR E ST NATIVE  G R AD E  A  
LAR G E  A N D  M E ATY

Chicken Lets SSc*"
l 3 9 ib Chicken Breasts 65e '*■f

COLUMBIA—S.MALL—EXTRA LEAN OUR OWN MAKE

Smoked Picnics SAUSAGE MEAT
A Q c I^ Q c

L T WOOD
Locker Plant and Meat Market

FRESH M EATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

indJuiwfc"* packages of Seabrook Farms Frozen Fruits, VegeUbles

« » « . . »  'fW  iwe the UST e iw  (is A IK T
51 RiSSELL ST. R «o r  o f  l e t  P l « f  M l 3*5424

PLEN TY O F  FREE P A R K IN G  SPA C E

Get Top Value 
SlampB, too!

r m S T S A U E V E R  
O N  A L L  S T Y L E S !
FAMOUS SUSAN SHAW

Idarvdoua aavinp for 
you! Youn will bs the prsttieM lags in 

lasttr Parade in thaaa lovely first 
<|UBlity aykms. Leg-flattsring whisper 
taupe er eoift beige to complement the 
new bone color shoesl

, * 3 9 *Everyday Sheen 81 teuge, IS deater
~all faiUeaed, dak mam. • SiM saly ii btMS St I  gn, TIi

Drett Sheen a!!.!!!"!:!.
liM miy li bisM tf a pn. Ms

Service Sheen.'!!Zt![»i!lMrS9'

h » 4 9 *

run cmUeMd. IddMtylBbmHsItenitlJI

Seamlatt Stretch “^ ^ ni'SS'
INdaalylibiaisItpmtiJl

Seamleit Plaia "klST '*6 9 '
Savedlcabsa. MIMtyiBbtmisiainbllJI

M  T*y VU m  t t a p a lM l  .

i  ■ .  •
' f
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gvERY WEDNESDAY is DOUBLE STAMP DAY at STOP^

\PAGE ■TWENTY-TOBEB

WHEN YOU SEE 
YOU KNOW IT

LABEL

Plaii your

needs at Stop & Shop!
To make your Passover the finest ever 
. . .  we have a wonderful variety of de
licious Kosher-for-Passover foods to 

help you plan your menus!

• i

Stop a Shop has a co l̂eto 
line of the finest Pa^ver 

foods in town. . .  all a| :low 
Super Market pric(̂ |

• • .  A m d  ro tn m m m h o r , g e t

Fmp ymtue Stmmpti, to o l

• MATZO •  MATZO MEAL 
•MATZO FARFEL •C A K E  MEAL

• EGG MATZO •  GEFILTE FISH 
•BORSCHT •HORSE RADISH 

•H O N EY •TEA  MATZOS’ 
•CH ERRY PftESERVES

•SO UP NUTS •P O T A fe  STARCH 
•PRUNES •MACAROONS 

, . •CO FFEE •TEA  •KOSHER SOUP 
^  • SUGAR • WALNUTS • ALMONDS

• FILBERTS •  NYAFAT •  RAISINS 
•  DRIED PEARS • CINNAMON

•  EGG KICHEL • DRIED.a p r ic o t s
• GINGER •  PEPPER •  NUTS 

Most Stop & Shops wUl have

FRESH-WATER 
FISH FOR 

PASSOVER
frwsbly (Mught fish for your favor-

* ^  ^■caia and dean tbam to your order.

O

; Q«rp •  Fro* PIkt
; Frwh WMMMi •  Fra * hirp 

*  Frith PloktrtI •
; Frsili Mullth e Fikth Ptrdi
I ^  ________ __ ^

.....1

M m

100
EXTRA

STAMPS
T

N

100
EXTRA

STAMPS

No. «I5M , CLIP THIS COUPONI

too EXTRA'&STAMPS
wkn y »  bay a S-psead

C O LO NIAL CANNED HAM
Rtdeam at 

Stop & Shop (aood thru Apr, H

After the U. S. Govt grades meat Choice, our expert meat buyers choose 

ofily the choicest of the Choice for you! You get tiie same careful 

cut and trim we’re famous for, with only enough fat left on to insure tender 

juicy flavor! Every bite guaranteed to satisfyl

EXTRA
STAMPS

m

ROAST
U .  “ CHOICE”  

H EA V Y STEER B EEF S a i e /
ROAST
“Teg s' lbs IreRs”  
Heavy Steer iH fB o n e l e s s  C h u c k  

L o n d o n  B r o i l
G h n c k  S t e a k

\

2-lbs cf Franhfurts (SkInleM̂"̂  99' ArmcHr Star Belogna er LiveriwHnt 'jJIT 39»

COLONIAL CANNED HAM
69*s8  t o  1 2  P O U N D  A V E R A G E

OrMt to have ee hand wtiaa eosapeay drags 
Ini Keep eq extra la ymtr reWseratOT.

Top o' the Grade Steak! 
Carve diagonally against 
tha grun.

Barbecue tiihe's herel 
Grill cft broil and aarve 
with a spicy mucs. Thrif
ty price for a fine meal!

B-lb SwHfi Premium Oiniicd Hum *S.fl 
8-lb Knkut Ibipcilid teRued Hem *teN 
2-ib Krikui Imimrltd Oaniitd Ncm M.M

X .

Frozen StrawtieR'ries 
Gallon of Gem Oil 
Cling Peaches 
Birds E^e Meat n  
Paper Tdwels ~ M  
Frozen Fiamlicks

S A V I 3Cc 
Rcgeltrty S fer l ls  

Oir led  tteg I  Nep

10 fii 
Bk|t

$ A V E  50c . . .  R c f u l a r l y  *2 .4 9  $ 1 5 9

Lenten Fi$h Speekdt

Swordfish Steak m»( 59'

M  Jim k  
m jpaim m

You*U fiet Top Vedue Stamp$f toot

Sllecf or Hotves
Save Sis . Reg. Sic see 

Oer lent Step r  thep •rtsR

O H IO K E N .^ F  
t r  TU R K EY 

F  J  >-T

SAVE lie  en I  relit
ReUleriy t fer t ie  .

Oer leet Step i  Sbep Irte i

LOWESt
PRIDE
TNIS

SEASONI
Ibii

Fresh Yellow Corn
W ssltm , WinDsap 5r Dallaloua

lbs
Save 10* , . ,  Reg. 19*

Stop I  Skip OaidtN Fried , Ih pkg

■ 114 'ntfc mlnlmuai

Giant Bershey Bars Flain ar Almand 
SAVE iTa an I  

b a n . . .  Rag 19a bar
giant
hart

ToHet Tisbue 10»"79‘

DIG PICNIC
IT'S INSULATED!

Cool caving on tbii zippered bs(l 
Come, in colorfol red pleld or 
neuticel deelgn, heevy guese vinyl.

t

B a k e r y  $ p e c u d $  f o r  th is  to e e k !

LEM ON CHIFFON PIE
SAVE lO e. • . R ig. B Ic  Q c
Frooe Stop  Si Shop’s  owe dvens.

I i  iE iln  SfamiM witlietsri^liSrOMBlB 
2 5  Exira Slam|M wHh 5 ako 
1 8  E i ln  Sl5M|M wHht,IIIS:i%5 ;%. 8r«t<l

Su n sh in e
Hi-Ho Crackars

p if e  2 9 c

W e s to n
Peanut Buttar Cookies

» , . S 3 9 c

S to p  & S h o p
Moy(jnnoise
' t “ 4 lc

S p ry  '
Vegetoble Shortening

5e off Q Q _
3-lb  con O O C

C la p p s
Boby Fruit Juices

four d . 1 oz A  1 _  
flavor, 1 botfle, ' 1 C

Lux
' Toilet Soup

3 r,!r^ 3 ic

D »e p , D a rk , Delicioua

Y u b a n .
Instont G>ffea

Redeem your 
coupon here!

A ja x
Cleaner

2 S : 3 l c  ’S ? 2 4 c

" A ll” D e te rg e n t
For Automatic Washers 

giant peckope 8  1 C .'

F lu ffy ^ A II,
For Automatic WoShers
lorqe 00-  glont 70 

poeKoq* y Jv. p o eko g e'

Lux
Liquid betergent

, la ,’ 3 7 c  «  6 5 c

R inso  Blue
Detergent

loig, giant Q9 
pkg pkg O Z C  \

W isk
Liquid Loundry Detargant 

SIphWssB̂ r Cv4 giritwi * 1

V im
Detargant Tdblats

lOeeff L \ 1  
giant pkg O I  C1

Sw an
■ Liquid Detergent

' J . r 3 7 c  '2„” 6 5 c

S ilv e r  D u st
Blug bctgrgent

■SirSBc \ £ A 7 5 c

L ip to n T e a
8 oz pockoga 83c

> .K T !,5 ? c W 5 c

lUTT 39* 
DtwnrlUfce & 5Vr.“ S2e
2*«ff OownyMeXSSVkS l̂* 
Itawfd 39* 
Morfon'f Meif Pks l,^ 5S,«*

c^'oS Margarine 4S?
5t*Ai5» S ili funa 3«' 
Nine lites Cel Food 27® 
Cutdier “2 JSJ Shrimp t7® 
Tkly Homo Sandwich Bags ,^ 10*

■»
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R < ^ r t  Young  
T o  H ead P T A

IlflNlC Yoonc ot OtMU M .'
•tooted pnaidiBtli of 

^  Bolton BTA at a teMttnt haid 
iMt Blglit Other o<9«lm unanl- 
mouaty aleoted ware ICia. Riebard 
Pliaoolr, vlo* ptaaid«iit; Mn. Koto- 
art Ootatn, aacMlaiy and Mn. 
Samial OualMinliiOk traaaittar. 
Tba bow odScan will ba inatalled 
St the May FTA maaUar.

Taung aarved aa ehalnnaa od the 
"AaauiiSit the atlaana ODnuaittaa'’ 
ataM*d by the PTA taat aprli^to 
aagcaat ways in whldi too PTA 
00̂  aoqualnt dtixena of tba town 

naada and aims of modem ad- 
ueatlon. In Ills annual report, read 
last idght. Young said mat wWIa 
It is ditncult to avsluata tba ad- 
faetiTanaaa od a program aneb as 
that od “AjCT,” the ‘I^ A  cab talK 
pride in bacoinlng a real ibvea for 
baUer education m tm cbmimmlty 
•ad U can also taka at toast aome 
od the credit for tba growing aop- 
poK and demand for a good aduca* 
ttonal aystwn ijn the town.”

Wmk accompUafaed tost year by 
“ACT’ Includad puMicmtien od a 
booUat containing tbs objaetlves 
od tba PTA, prognuns and ottteen; 
aaeb tosua of the "BSueator” PTA 
pobUcatlon'esplained the eomliv 
programs and discusaed tba slgnif* 
tmoM od tba topic. ,

Mrs John MoCarrlck. program 
cbalrman, introduced tba two U- 
brarians, Mrs. Dorothy Boswortb, 
an tba staff at tba atomentacy 
school as a eartlflad Ubrartoa, and 
Mrs. Ibetya ftown, wbo bolds the 
sama poaltiOB at znbig Jtmior 
fSgli-

Mm Bosworth asplalnad that 
tta Ubceiyr Is the materials canter 
dor the antire school, promotes In* 
dapantont reading among tba pu- 
pOs sad often makes vp for a 
toek of reading natarials in tba 
taoma. Book ooUactions are prorid* 
od Cor ktndargarten claaaea and 
story boars for cblldien in the 

sdas. Cbildrm are llrat 
uao of tba Ufanry in 

a and A Rafeienoa akUls 
wbldb axe Taluabto in latar sebool 
psars are taught In tba latarma- 
dlata grades.

lb s pubUo Ubrary and tba 
•oboOl obnoy aslst aide by side 
sad ftiUHl different needa of tba 
ooBsnunIty, Mrs. Boswortb said. 
Tbs sebool library is an extenaion 
Of tba claasrooan and prorides 
tsatWng guidance and adviaory 
swioss. The Igrraiian la a eerti- 
bsd teactasr, as wall aa a librarian, 
Mbs. Bosarortb axplabiad.

Mia. Brown m>oko of tba daUgbt 
•blldran took bt being abls to 
‘browaa” through tba bo<dtahelvei 
at lU ig Junior High School. She 
said mere la a "knowtodge ax 
plaakm” ..as well •• a potation 
axplealon to cope with in educa
tion and tt la important that pu 
pile bo taught how to find 
KBowtodga they need. -

Beady Oancar Drive 
lb s  Inwranoa Flano family to 

weridng as a team again this 
year to bead the cancer drive. 
Roaaawne, 7, and Larry Jr., 10, 
base been helping tbw  mother 
prepare lattara of appeal for the 
M m  which wtS be mailed early 
neat werit. llano will place coin 
ooBaotkai boma m local busl-

Ptana ate being made Cor two
<cnB>Uoo ptogruBs on cBOott,
one Cor man ae»d anoiber Cor wom- 
aev to ba bald in Bolton hi tba twar fiituna

A jom  of gtSS bmi bean aat for 
tba BORon 1003 drive. Last yasr 
Bolton «needed its |4S0 g ^  by |33L

Bveafair Herald 
mdoat, Scra.

p. JMleemott, teiepbone Bllteball

Deaths Last Mght
MARSHAT iT .tow n , loWa (AP) 

—William M. Brownlee, 82, retired 
0* »  grovpi of CocaOHa bottling companlee, died Wednet- day.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)—Dr. J. MU- 
ton French, 67, world authority 
on John Milton and visiting pro- 
fjaaor of English at the Univar- 
•Ity of Texas, died Wednesday of a heart ailment.

(AP)—F. WU- Itom Felnbloom. 68. president of 
«amplon Knitwear, Inc., of Ro- 
®('“ tor, N.Y., died Wednesday. A 
kroner's investigator said Feln
bloom fataUy ehot himself in the 
temple and left a note saying he 
had been in ill health.

-  0»c«-y. Wallin, senior partner In the 
national accounting firm of Wolf 
and Co., died Tuesday.

(AP)—Herbert (Bert) Crowhurst, 89, sports edl- 
t o  of the Philadelphia Bulletin for 
35 ]^rs, died Tuesday. He left 
Oie Bulletin in 101< to manage a hotel. ^

MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) 
—Ron nockhart, 38, Scottish rac- 
mg auto driver and aviator, was 
killed Thursday when his Mustang 
plane crashed Into a hUlslde near 
Melbourne.

School M enus
PubUc school menus for the 

week of April 1« to 20 wlU be as 
CoHows:

Mbnday: F r a n k f u r t ,  baked 
■ beauA cabbage aalad, bread smd 
witter, milk, fruit mix. 
^ ^ lea fcy : P w c i^ e  meatballs, 

WA3C b6Enfi, br6ad and but- 
tw , eatik, ice. cream.

Wethiesday; Creamed chicken on 
biscuit, buttered carrots, bread 
and butter, 'milk, vanilla pudding 
w ^  atrawbewles. . ^
. ttea bdAy; Cubed steaks with 
fKKril en vy , maShed potato, but- 
to jd p ea a h ra ^ a n d b u tto , milk,

BMdiyi*^>od BWday, ao aebooL

G laciers Reach Far
Wka g JN6 t OW — New Zealand 

has the largaat gtoolera outalde the
polar nglona and the Himalayas 
Two OQ South IMapd have their 
baps In maiatahia ia i tbelr basea 
In RditrvTkBl forcsta.

t h u r s d a y -f r id a y ^ t u r d a y MOTTS MANCHESTER ONLY
. . .'J !..:. ...■liiiiyilliilliiii''

SAVE WITH ISHOP-RITE 
SPRING CLEANING AIDS

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY MOTT’S MANCHESTER ONLY

K SM M f
KTHUm

oer^

YOU GET A  ''RAINCHECK"
If becaoM of aafonaeca eoaditioiia, Mott'a mas out 
of Mty adyertiaad item yoiT can reeefre a ‘^ I N *  
CHECK”  entitling yon to the prodnet on yoor next 
regniar visit to the store.

IKHOD DETERGENT 
NO SOIL DEnRG EN T 
WINDOW WASH 
BORAX Giant 5 » Box 
SCOURING POWDER 
OVEN CLEANER 
CLOUDY AMMONIA 
BLEACH All Purpose 
LIQUID STARCH

I Believe:
M OP-M TE PRODQOTB MUST PLEASE YOU IN EVERY WAYI
I GUARANTElB THE QUALITY . . .  All 8ho|>*Rite Products are kitchen* 
tMted to confmm to Mott’s rigid spedflesiioiis. . ,  you must be sathdied 
with Shop-Rite.
I GUARANTEE THE VALUE . . .  Mott dioppers eonstaatly cheek com- 
petitioii to insure your getting lower prices on Shop-Rite QualiQr products 
. . .  yon must ssTe with Shop-Rite.
Buy Shf^Rite products this weekend and be eonvinced.

X

U V m iS O V ER
N A rL B R im S

Qt.
CAN

QT.
HOT.

IS OZ. 
EOT.

BOX

21 OZ. 
CAN

IS OZ. 
CAN

QT.
BOT.

GAL.
JUG

Vi GAL. 
JUG

FLUFFY MNSE 
DETERGENT POWDER (Save 23*) 
CELLO SPONGE (Save 10*)

« *A “- 65*
GIANT

SIZE

LARGE
SIZE

F R E E ! REGULAR 59e QUART CAN

FLOOR WAX

SWIFT’S 
PREMIUM

II J I M I ’ t

SPLIT or 
GUT-UP

lb

WHOLE

Ih .

u SIRLOIN

A
fliiott's Manchester Only
MOTT'S'TENDER-TRIM

STEAKS
 ̂ Mott's 'Tonder-Trim " Top or Bottom

ROUND ROAST

PORTERHOUSE
1C

WITH PURCHASE O f

G A L  CAN SHOP-RITE FLOOR WAX AT EVEaiTDAT 
LOW PRICE

GUARANTBBD: USE QUART CAN:

Should This Superb Quality Floor Wax Prove Unsatisfactory 
For Any Reason—Full Purchase Price Will Be Refunded

Y O U  S AV E M O R E AT M OTT'S 
EV ER Y D A Y  LO W , LOW  PRICES
C LIP  L IS T - T A K E  ■  PROVE 

IT TO A N Y  S T O R E  ■  IT TO 
A N D  C O M P A R E  ^ Y O U R S E L F

C LIP  L IS T - T A K E  
IT TO A N Y  S T O R E 
A N D  C O M P A R E

WHY PAY 
M O R E?

I MILK, Conn. Approv. Homogenized gaL 

I LIGHTER FLUID, Shop-Rite 16 oz. can 

I CHOC. MORSELS, Shop-Rite 12 oz. pkg. 

I TUB BUTTEJR, Old Fashioned Ib. wedge

EVERYDAY other 
. Btora 

Everyday 
PrIcea

I
Veg. Shortening, Shop-Rite ..3  lb. can

SUGAR, Shop-Rite Granulated 5 lb. bag 

I ICE CREAM. Riviera . .half gaL 

I DETERGENT, Shop-Rite Pink . .22 oz, 

I PRUNE JUICE, Shop-Rite . .3 qt. Bots, 

I flo u r , Shop-Rite . . . . . . . .  10 lb. bag

I Vegetable Soup, Shop-Rite . .2 reg. cans

5 5 ^

59*
45*

25*

SAVE 6c
APPLESAUCE 2 15 Oz. Glass Jars 33e 
SAVE 6c
CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 16 oz. Cans 39e 
SAVE 8c
BARTLETT PEARS . .No. 2|4 Can S9e 
SAVE 6c \
Hawaiian Pineapple ....Nb.\2 Can 83c
SAVE 12c BUTTERMILK 
PANCAKE MIX ..............2 lb. P k g .^ c
SAVE 10c WHITE
ANGEL CAKE MIX . . .  .16 oz. Pkg 45c 
SAVE 28c
SALAD OIL For Cooking 48 oz. Bot. 99c
SAVE 20c COUNTRY
PANCAKE SYRUP . . .  .24 oz. Bot. S9c
SAVE 10c
CHOC. THIN MINTS . . . .  1 lb. Box 39c 
SAVE 18c
SPICE or GUM DROPS . .1 Ib. Bag 21e
SAVK 7c
ROASTED PEANUTS . .  .7 oz. Tin 33c 

"s a v e  20c
INSTANT COFFEE . . . . . . 6  oz. Ja  ̂79c
SAVE 10c
TEA BAGS 48 in Pkg. . . . . .  .Pkg. 55e 
SAVE 8c •
GELAHNES Flavors . .  4 reg. Pkgs. 33c

SAVE 17c
WHITE MEAT TUNA . .8 reg. Cans II
SAVE 3c
PINEAPPLE JUICE ...4 6  oz. Can 29e 
SAVE 6c
TOMATO JUICE..............Qt. Bot. 29c
SAVE 3c
Spaghetti and hbcaroni . .1 ib. Pkg. 22e
SAVE 5c
SPAGHETTI SAUCE 2 15 oz. Cans 49c 
SAVE 20c

^INSTANT DRY MILK . .8 qt. Pkg. 67c 
^ V E  11c
EVAPORATED MILK 6 tall Cans 89c 
SAVE ISc 400s
FAOAL TISSUES..........2 Pkgs. 89c
SAVE 9c /
RIPE OLIVES Select^ 2 9 oz. Cans 49c
SAVE 6e KOSHER STYLE
DILL PICKLES........ ..Qt. Jar 33c i
SAVE 9c
Pork and Beans Baked 4 15 oz. Cans 49c 
SAVE 28c
PURE RONEY .2 Ib. Can 69e
SAVE 6c SEEDLESS
Blackberry Preserve . . .  .12 oz. Jar 83c
SAVE 12c i
PEANUT BUTTER . . . .  18 oz. Jar 49c

SAVE 23c BLUE
Deterg«^t Powder . . . .  .Giant Pkg. 59e
SAVE 9c
Personal Hand Soap............6 Bars 83e
SAVE 6c ' I
to m a to  CATSUP . . .  .14 oz. Bot. 21e
s Av E 14c
^^YO^^NAISE ............Quart Jar iŜ e
SAVE 12c
SALAD DRESSING.........Pint Jar 29e
SAVE 14c LO-CAL
f r e n c h  d r e ssin g  . .  .8 oz. Bot. 21e
SAVE 12c
VANILLA EXTRACT............4 oz. 78e
SAVE 4c
Whole Kernel Com . . . .  .12 oz. Can 39c
SAVE 8c •*
g r e e n  l im a  b e a n s  . .16 oz. Can 21e 
SAVE 8c GARDEN 
g r e e n  PEAS . .  . . . . 2  16 oz.Can8 85c 
SAVE 6c
SUCCOTASH . . . . . . .2 ,1 6  c „ .  S9e
SAVE 6c
Twowtoes, Italian Style No. 2V&Can 89e 
SAVE 4c
WHOLE TOMATOES 2 16 oz. Cans 48e 
SAVE 4c
lo n g  GRAIN RICE____2 Ib. Pkg. S5e

COMPARE m i ROAST!
OOMTABB THE nU M ...aU  azeam 
let aad base raBooved before walah- 
lar. OODPABT IH E QVAIJTT... 
Iba llaaat baaf, a brlcht, fresh red,
^ ly warbtod with Unas of taate-siv- 

fat. OOMPABS THE FLAVOR 
*fp4«r. J to r  ««d  tlDO

PAC6 RUMP ROAST "Tender-Trim'* Ib. 89e 

Why Pay More?
CMOOK BOABT Bo m  la .............lb. See VEAL. USOB Tebder SOlk Fed.. .Ib. eOe
OIROM E m  BONBUMB.............Ib. 89o MB VEAL. CHOPS....................... lb. 89e
OAUFOKNtA BOABT............... lb. lUc CH OP*...................Ib. eOa

OONW. GRADE A

PULLET EGGS 3 oer n.OO
MOTTS MANCHESTER ONL.V

PMSBH OBOCMD BEEF ..  
BENUmS OAEVB8  I4VER

WHrOUE............. I b .« e  0 H K «»N IE 0 S  ........................lb. 4lto
CHICKEN BKEASTS ................Ib. SOo

lb. sec
SHOP-BITE 

Ib. eeo BACON.......

SERVICE DELICATESSEN

BAB-B-QVE om oK EN  . . .  .^ 

fABBBAMI MmAIm  BUead.........lb. SSe

. .1 Ib. Tray Pack SOo

Why Pay More for Dairy Food?

69clb. SSe Fkahlonad
TUB BUTTER 1 Ib. Wedee
KRAFT CHEESE-WHIZ . .8 oa. Jar SSe 
KRAFT CHEESE-WHIZ, IS eiu Jar eso

BABEW HAM.......................... H Ib. 7Sc sh o p-RITE
_____  CHEESE SPBEAD ..  .< .3 lb. Carton 7te

BOABP BBHF Mm U bo SUeed M Ib. SSo MOTTS SHARP CHEESE . . . .  ,Ib. 79e

' ..........M Btc Why Pay More for Sea Food?
R>- Tie s t e a k s  <W THE SEA m

» 49
0 a a a a a a ia  •

VBIBD S O A U U m i.....................lb. 9fe swomnsH

NEWLOW I 
PmOE!

Why Pay More For Frozen Food?

0

VITAMIN D

SHOP-RITE 61. 1# i 
WAFFLES Mb lU

I^GARETTES, Shop-Rite..........carton *2**®

WE BBSEBVE BSOWT TO LIMIT QDAM m iBS

Familjr Size M
O O C A -I) h - . 9 9 *
COLA SAVE 12e

SEALTEST
Pint

Q urloii

W OPJHTE OniUtETTES
SAWS >0c 

CARTON

SBOP MOTT'S

Banquet or Morton, AD Varieties

COMPLETE 
DINHERS 2 1 7 9 -

lANQUET

MEAT PIES
nTBKBY
OHIOKEN
BEEF
TDNA

SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS
TOMATOES

5 0
50
50
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
50
25
25
25
100
50
50
100
25
50

THOUSANDS OF 
STAMPS FREE

N O  LIMIT! NO COUPONS N IID ID !

EXTRA^.t?T GREEN STAMPS
with Puretaaaa of

S O E . Jar SHOP-BITE INSTANT COFFEE

EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
wUb Pnrchaaa of

S Ib. Jar. SiSOP-RITE PEANUT BUTrEB

 ̂EXTRA H-fC  GREEN STAMPS
with Purchaae at 1 Paekage 

6 Cana MBTRECAL. FtAVOBS

EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
with l^rchaaa of

> Ib. Jar SHOP-RITE MARMALADE

EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
with Purehaaa ef

SS ec. Jar SHOP-RITE APPUGSADCE

EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
tvtUi Pniehaae at 

1 Ib. Can 8HOP-R1TB COFFEE

EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
wHb Pnrchaaa ef

S Ib. Bag SHOP-RITE INST. DOG FOOD

EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
with Purehaae of 4 Roll Paekage 
SHOP-RITE TO H jrr TISSUE

EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
with Purcluiaa of 

S qt. Package ALBA DBF MILK

EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
with Purehaaa of

14 oa. Cmi MANHATTAN MIXED NUTS

EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
with Purehaae of Every 3 Iba. of 

IMPORTED c a n d ie s  from all Natlona

EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
wltti Pnrehaae of Froian 

SHOP-RITE APPLE PIES

EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
with Purebaao of 1 Ib. Package Frotan 

SUCED STRAWBERRIES

EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
with Pnrchaaa of Paekage 

ORE-IDA CORN on C ob -4  oan to pkg.

EXTRA^.tN.' GREEN STAMPS
with Purehaae of Conaumar Site

h y g Ra d e  c r y o v a c  c o r n e d  b e e f

EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
with Purehaaa of 2 Ib^Bag Hygrado

Fa v o r it e  b r a n d  f r a n k f i;r t s

EXTRA ’GREEN STAMPS
with Pnrchana of 1 Ib. Paeicage NEPCO 
CALORIE CONTROLLED FRANKS

EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
with Pnrehaae of S Ih. TIa Colonial 

HUMAN STPCI STYLE RAM

ih

EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
with Pnrchaaa of 1 Ib. Paekage AU VarleUaa 

CAPITOL FARMS COLD CUTS

EXTRA SIi'N: GREEN STAMPS
with PurciMMa of

APPLESAUCE CAKE Baked on Premtoaa 
' Hot from the Ovan

FIRM, RIPE 
PKG OF 4 2 29*

SA VE MORE
>

WE EBSEityE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE mURSDAY thru SATURDAY 
AT MOTTS STORE LISfRD lELOW:

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
(Near the Orem) S ^ r in a to

OpsB WlghtS' MoBdoy thni SHtErdoy TZ.f

VBLE STAMPS E

Janto MailMux, Vtiglnla Bol- 
atrldga and Pater Zamuka hava 
bean ehoaan by the junior daaa at 
Eltoworth Memorial High School aa 
raproatniatlvoa to Laurel OMa* 
SUta and Nutmeg Boya' State 
Uito aummar. Kay Dbnlaw abd Sal 
Randaaao ware named altamataa 
to the waak-long meek govam- 
mant aaaalena at the Unlvaraity at 
Oonnaotteut.

Sponaocad by the A m a r l o a n  
Legion and Its Auzillaiy, giito and 
boys from all over the atata will 
oonduet tba mock gw anwuant In 
an aduoatlonal oonfaranoa to help 
Uiom boeoms bettor aequalntod 
with govarrunental procaduraa. 
Oampplgning and riacUona, aa waU 
u  aoolal aetlvlUaa, are plaimad for 
the week.

Flmnan Slate BaU 
The flrat Bronmi’a ball of the 

South WUidaor Volunteer PHra 
Department will ba held May »  
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m,, at the Roao- 
mont Raataurant on Route 85, in 
Bolton. The orchaatra of Tony 
O’Bright wHl prorido muaie for 
dancing. Reservations may ba 
made by calling Mra. Frank Bnaa 
of Buoktond Rd. Tickata may alao 
ba obtained from any fireman <Nr 
auxUtory member.

ESA Moatbig Pwtponad 
Tito meeting ef the Zonliig 

R fofi of AppSato originally aebwP 
ulod t o  tonight has baan poat- 
ponad imttl April 36. It wUl ba 
told at the Wapping Etomantaiy 
Scliool at 7:80 p.m.

Smiata P|aa Trip 
The wmlor ctoaa at niawartb 

High will laara on their Washing
ton, D.C., trip on April 28.

Their first atop will be New 
York <Xty, whan they wtU tour 
Manhattan laland by boat Ftom 
there, they wiu proetMd to Warii- 
ington, ragiatoring at tha CkmU 
Arms Hotel. That avaning will ba 
a ^ t  vtolting tha WaUiington 
Monument, and tha Uneeln and 
Jaffaraon Mamortola.

The neat day, Thuraday, wUl b# 
•pant riawing tha Arlington Na
tional Oarootery. Pan Amariean 
Union, ttto Mellon Art Muaaum of 
Natiirri History, the White House 
and tha Capitol, where iba tradi
tional aanlor plotura''wlU ba takw. 
That avaning tha aanlora will dlna 
at tha Lotua Club, and aftarwarda 
attand tha tbaatar.

Friday, tha aanlom ■will return 
to New Torit for a ahow at Radio 
City Muito Hall, and tha trip 
homa.

Accompanying the aeniom will 
ba faculty ■mambara Mlaa Mary 
DaCarll, Miss Ann Duffy, Vlnoant 
Bramahan, and Principal Mr. 
Henry Adama.

Sehaal Mamu
Momtoy—bot ]|ork and gravy 

•andwtoh, buttered w|brie kampl 
com, plokla, Jam aandwich, ap- 
plaaauoa,, milk; Tiiaaday—home 
•tyto apaglMtU and maat, garden 
■aJad, wheat bread and butter, 
gelatin, milk; Wedneaday—soup 
and orackars, egg aalad or paa- 
nut buttar aandwioh, caka, milk; 
Thuraday—bakad ham, piokla, 
mashed potatoaa, buttarad green 
baana, lye bread and buUar, 
oooktoa, milk. Than wiR ba no 
acbool on Good VVid^, and tbace 
will ba vacation tba fMknring 
week.

Maaebaatar Bvanlag Herald 
SofUth Wladaor oaneapondaat 
Laura Rate, totopboaa MltebaU 
4-1781.

Eccellentes M a rk  
25lh  A im iv e rs a iy

Mr. and Mra. Laonard Bccallanta, 
88 LiUay Bt, wars guests of honor 
8t a Kirprlaa dinner party Sunday,
on tha oooaaion of their 25Ui wad
ding annlvaraary, at tha Marco 
Poto RaaUUrant, Beat Hartford.

About 40 mambara of thalr Im- 
msdiato family attended tha party 
which maa given, by tbair aon, Rob- 

L. Bocallanta, a atudant at tha 
Univaraity of Ckmnoeticut

Tha Eocallentaa ware married 
A{»11 8.1037, in St. Jamae' Cburcb. 
Both ware bom in Manchaatar. She 
li the former Miaa Lena Farr, 
daughter of Mra. Roooo Farr and 
tha lata Mr. Farr. Ha Is tha son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Eeeallanta, 
48 Maple St.

Mr. Eocaltonta to a Violinist and 
music teariwr In Manchaatar.

The couple roeoivad nwny gifta 
in. sliver and .money,

12 Ask DamsKes
LOS ANGELES (A P)— Twelve 

members of the Hollywood Rsm  
Relations Bureau have auad for 
$1.1 million damages because they 
w e r e  arreoted on troSpaasing 
charges for picketing tha Academy 
awards show Monday.

Named defendants in the action 
Wedneoday wiere tho Academy of 
Motion Picture Arts A Sclencea, 
sponsors of the awards; Santa 
Monica PoUca Chief Earl Rainbold, 
and John Boyle, Identified aa tba 
A c a d e m y  rapreaentativa who 
signed .the trespassing eomplainta.

Ills suit maintained that tha 
pickaU' rights to protest wars vlo- 
iatad. They were demonatratlng 
against the purported failure of 
the motion picture industry to da- ■ 

ct Nagroaa on a raaliatlc basis 
thaatar and talaWrion filma 

At tha time of tha amata tha 
Academy contended — as a baato 
for the traapaaalng ohatgaa — that 
It had leaaad tha Santa Monica 
Auditorium for the evening.

t r a o e m a b k  l o s t  
NEW YORK (A P )—Jan Ctook- 

•it, WABC-TV’s weather girl to 
now delivering waatlMr niKKO 
witbout tba auoumpainlmaHf af
uk)atoto4tevnminc. „  .

It
at a . — -  oo . arimwk a ja - 
elaia, decidad that wtattMT to 
dignlftod but uhalila steisnmiiig 
isn't  ̂ ^

And Mtos Okndutt a foraar 
Mtoa Amariea iwtoiipbp Horn
FtoMa who '____ ,
her tradamaif^ is 
stone.

i ■ V ..
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BUGGS BUNNY
' hmin* cvlvccter cook
PANCAKES IN'tVCWINKlW

ALLY OOP

UMMfe TAKE O/ER TILL THAT 
PIfH TRUCK LCAVEf.VA CLUCKt

ewiySSf**̂
mĴ JStSSsZSJ!̂

BY V. T. HAMLIN
NOW INKT V«VB 
HMOOiSO NEW EqSwBff, AKe 
WUaOMS 10 OfBH 
7W  U 01D  PUBLIC 

TOON?INSKCnON

I  OUNNa OSCAR. WHAJ- WOOLO ^WEa,1HAtt 
AWOoyAsoMgnmo 
FLOORSrj WE CAN m  

WITHOUT/

I OUKSS THKT 
TAKES CARE OP 
OUR ORAND 

o n tm o l

PRISCILLA’S POP

r•^MAS ttS U R  P O P  
A N « R y  A B O U T  THEJ 

kBR O K EM  LAM P?!

4-w. 2 ^  3 ^

bot; i 'll> av/̂
WE WIT TW E
^CEIUN®/'

BY AL VERMEER
OW, PRiSCILU AT ,.>OU ALWAVS  ̂
E X A S a E R A T E f

r«!i

,VtdiawwBh,

YOU

K l D D I N S j  
^fr

4M».
BONNIE

saythwtb
A  NICE 
LITTLE 
SKETCH/ m

7 ^

BY JOE CAMPBELL
BONNIE,

> VfliU
TH16V

DID
,PO

WHW THE 
DICKENS DID I 

DO NOW?

(Sattutu^ vU L ’rrf̂ 'tHLiL
JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

BUZZ SAWYER

BUT MTHOUTTOC WICOW LAP/ 
HE'S PEAP... AMP Z'M

PEAP, TOO, 'CAUSE 
I'AA PlAYlNS- THE 

LEAP/

BY ROY CRANE
/'«W A BO Ur\ t  ]KEKP A Close WATCH OM HIM,NURSE 

IHtnL HE RCTURHS10 NORA^. 
CIVE ARTIFICIAL RESPIRATION

II

MICKEY FINN BT LANK LEONARD
—AND, OF COURSE WHEN HE Y  'wro :. HIT-THEBAIl INTO THE RIVER, I RIVEKI? 
IT WAS60NE—FOR6000/ --------

MR. ABERNATHY
HE PRACTTCESTHREE 

I  <SEB.m. ABERNAIHyVj/O'J'® EVERY Ofly, 
ePUTTlMgeOLF 
AMJS 

ONTHE,
RUE 

A6AIM.I

BY R ALSTON JONES and FR AN K  R ID G EW A Y
(SHE \ I CM. 

IAAPBCVIN0?J I VBS.

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
'sAUW ,I6CTSd)yOU WONT ’ ,  
TIKBD OFASKIHO J  HAVE TO A6AIM, 

CSOOBD/ :

r
HE^GEmNSVERY

GOOD A r m y

N

f M n  ^

BY W ILSON SCRUGGS

WCCAl/rKISS,SANIX/l 
THIS WB4, HAVE TO DO/J

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with flAJOR HOOPLE

h  MMOanxEASVII A«K .U nnpi«. I
iVlSUOWBBajFFlO V M T E ^ o S S S  B  HV 7  J  â S cU T vS ^

FAMILV DOCIQRTDDA/AMD,
HB SAID Alt/nerves ARE 
N A BM31VM/AND X AAA/
HAVE A BlteAKDOWN/HM 
ADlASeoiHArX TAKE.

A coMPums rest/

ITW-B? CHAIR 
, TH A TrtA S TU ' .

,^RIN6 fever/ 
'Ym  Never  6NE, 
ITAcrHANCETO 

iCaoCOFFANV Cn weto i  y 
SUP^PBf.

RRAVELYEAr PWCÂ AUSAll 
TWW'.ASIF'IDU I ^  . Were'

No r m a l

n

'N

v\\\
f-tz

Enkjoyins
POOR HEALTH*

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

■^1 ^ o j - ^

^AVfT

V-/2 dK 1MI Er VIA IM. T.M. « B f
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' Tiwelitig Modes [
*MWWleJ52iw

ACMOM 4tta««lad<
ITaUdt/orUi*

cuTiia*

U ^M oU la “ SSSidlld*
UL^wadUB

llVamKtb.). asApptoadMS 
aLDTMdftii

iUObeim
'iSWMiKmi
20_____

compoiMOii 
»W a ii*  Urn*
28 Eye (Scot.) 
29— ledin 
38Qesue< 

wiDom 
MAatoaobili isoobyaircnft aannue STArtUatiii) 
SSrendniM
3 9 (ln ft^ % r .)  
40HniieiIiiota - 

. 41 Heatinf devkei. 
42 Stranger 
44 Zodiacal tign 
48Coneitogu 
:53Palm leavea 
54 Bon 
M Mountain 

(comb, fom )
ST Diaaonnted 
SSlUfer in 

SwltnrlaiMl _  
SSMatgraaa 
60 StripUnga 
41 Uantcoante 
42Son o€ Setb 

(BIbj 
DOWN 

lYonngaten 
aA/ratb 
SGueit 

(eonl). fom )

SHORT RIBS

25 Solar diak 
WFor foat Uiat 
»T a id r  f 
29TmMrbtalad 

vehida SOMuniUDt 
apfioUaUM

OdWtdlation
n iS a ii9132 r<
aearra*

S4BM . 
41Aga
42PrepoaiUon 
dintdian , 
44 Aim
4SGirlla*a*

>«ri>e<elMidOPwerta*
SOAlamBm

r r “ t“ r • r
RT nr 14̂ L JIT IT rr □rr iT" IT □

-JS*F E 1 mmIT ■  \d K r
10̂ IT r

fT □ Esr □5T n H
1 X44 45 45 ?fi ■ r y IT

S5" tr «r y
ST ---J sr yar JT y J

E'lutk ‘IVaMemuM R e n n u  Yule*

New Chamber of Commerce Officers

BY FRAim O’NEAL

^ A P K n U K t f  YOUR IDOL?
YWAm WRONewtlKA UTftf
HERO woRsniPTM̂  A eRetr
M A N A N D X ^ H P IN IP

e e c H ^ c f m iS im A

I

Fred ffkMalft
A**.*

R o ck viU e-yem o tf’

A p a rto ip iit P ro je c t 
c a n n e d  b y  A b u za
Henry AbuM of ,South SL haa 

laadb known to Vernon eelectmen 
'plana for rural 'Vernon's apart
ment %ouae complex.

Abuxa plans to put up five 
buUdinaa of elKht apartmenu each 
on a seven and a half acre tract 
near ,hia South St. home.

Architect Wniiaih J. McHugli of 
Bailnfton has beca^jetained' to de
sign the units. No costa or esti
mates have been prepared.

Abtiaa brought his proposal to 
the aelectmen'a attenUon In ask
ing for a town study of drainage 
problems. A report has been slat
ed for the selectmen’s next meet- 
■ng April 24.

According to current plana, the 
apartments would be one story 
high with front and rear en
trances, yards and paUoa. A road 
from South St. into the group of 
buildings would be huUt. It would 
be a private road.

Tariff Law Passed

liMKj
John Deme

Fred Nassiff. 33 Norman ̂  St., 
was elected president of the ̂ a m 
ber of tlommecce, yesterday In an 
election of officers conduced by

“ I'm afraid 50 cents’ worth would be practically 
inaudible. Sir!"

LITTLE SPORTS

''WWWBySAVl 
IMceSAaKINDSID

. .  m ^ A v m a

meelilBg

& L

I*- Plan To Attend
Weddn Ski Club 

'Boclwlor Dance Party'
S u n doy , A pril 1 5 .1 9 6 2

B:00 to 9:00 P.M.
. . At the . .

Wdnder Bar Reetaurant 
' l^H n Turnpike,
\ , Herlln, Conn.

DonatlQa 12.00 Per Person
WELCOME!

the chamber's board o f  directors.
Naaslff, proprietor of Naeslff 

Arms „ Co., and former chamber 
treasurer, succeeds William Bel- 
flore.

Also elected to office were John 
Deme, first vice president, owner- 
operator ot radio station WINF; 
Herman Tules, second vice presi
dent, attorney; . jid FYank Waaaer- 
man, treasurer, owner and mana
ger of the Federal Credit Bureau.

The outgoing officers on last 
year’s slate, in" addition to Belftore 
as president and Naaslff as treas
urer, Include William Slelth, first 
vice president, and Dr. Edward 
Besser, second vice president.

Stan Muaial needs only 30 hits 
to become the hittlngest batter in 
National Leagua history. He starts 
the 1062 season with 3,401. Honus 
Wagner had 3,430.

□ □ r a
. —i _ —1•WarM liitidt V  ^

BY ROUSON
P.A.C.

B. C.

I W O N D E R  M«3W C O V ie  Vt/UFt 
B N & E R S  O N L Y  B E N D  D O W N  ?  7

- y - ------------------ ------------

OmK 9m 1M Ml Mp» te*e<» wa 6̂  g E imTik

______________BY JOHNNY HART
DOnT  B e  B IL L Y .v W oW A N r TO 

HOLD ANYWlNErON THP BACKS 
OF THEIR Ha n d s ?
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MORTY MEEKLE

a

THt
BOGWiliSiHUti

BY DICK CAVALLI
THETWENTVfKXKWdRIC VWOi 
VIGNT ee ANYTHINS N0VTDM3a 

WILLIT.MEQ<LE?

CAPTAIN EASY

C'

WH.U IT«R5 JUBT \BMU Ve VhSTE 
AWNUiPR.ZlBAL. \P40U6HTIME1 
VOURE A HARP CMP IBACK'TO VOUS 

TDIMBT.ANPX.. nniCKBiVni! 
i(*m,iTHO06irr-i

BY LESLIE TURNER
look^who , ....
TURN OFF ine( /U.L0F3

DAVY JONES
w ..

BY L E F F and M cW ILLlAM S

# I N G O
EVERY M O N D A Y - 8  P«M.

P. A . C . lA L L R O O M  
2 6 . V I U A 6 E  STREET— ROCKVILLE

PriaeUla oordfaUly invites yea to shop PHgrioi Milla for all 
year fabrle and notion needs.

-O P E N  TO N IG H T TIL L  9 -  
•  PILGRIM MILLS •

CHENEY HALU HABTFOBD BOAP, MANOHESTEIt

N O T I C E
Tha Fogarty Iros;' fiMi offiea at 319 Irood St^ wM 
clow at' neon on Saterdkiyt, offaetiva April 14, for 
th# suimiMr soasen. Oiir usiid emergeeey service 
will be available at oN hours. . .

CALL H I 9-4S39

M a n c h e s te r  
C i i i c  O r c h e s t r a

High School Auditorium 
Saturday, April 74<̂ 8e*75 P.M.

Ben«fit Of Daniel Mnnchueli Memorial Fund

 ̂ JOHN GRURER, Conductor
--SoIobtBN- 

ALAN PEASE. Itempot 
KATHERim HAGEN. Flaao

*f Prosnun Indudte Worlu By Haydn. Bixet, 
Mendelssdin and Wafnor

CANI^ERRA — Parliament haa 
passed a new tariff act to prevent 
the dumping of foreign goods in 
Australia. It will also regulite Im- 
IH>rts of goods produced or trans
ported under foreign governmental 
subsidies and protect Australian 
firms agaJiMt'Serious injury from 
abiOad.

Ijocal Stook8
Rnotattens Famished by 

Cobnrii Mlddlobroek, Inc. 
Bank Rtoeks

Bid Asked 
Conn. Bank and XYuat

Oo........................... M 68
Hartford National 

Bank .and Trust Co. 54 68
» ' '  Fire Inenranre Companies

Htfd. F ire .............  72 76H
National Fire ......... 140 180
Phoenix F ir e ...........124 131

Life and Indemnity Ins. Coe. 
Aetna Oasualfy . . . . .  .78 82
Aetna L i fe ............. .130 138
Conn. General ..........129 137
Htfd. Steam Boiler ..138 148
Ins. City U f a .........  26 31
Traveler* ................. 166 174

PobUe Utilities' '
Conii. Light Power . .  29H 31H
Htfd. Electric Ugfit 74 Ml 78 .
Hartford Gas Cp. . ..  67 « 72
Southern New England

Telephone ..........; .,81 84*
Manufacturing Companies

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 88 H «1%
Associated Spring .. 18 1644
Bristol Brass .......... 9H 10%
Dunham Bush . . . . . 6 6%
Em-Hart ................. 71 78
Fafnlr .....................
Heublein ...................

46 49%
26%

N. B. Machine........... 21H 24%
North and Judd . . . . 1344 18%
Stanley Works . . . . 21% 23%
Veeder-Root ........... 49% 84%

The above quotaUona are not to 
b* construed as actual roarkats.

RochviL ernon

ApplicHtions Du$ 
On Rec Unit Jobs

Tba Rockville Rscreation Oom- 
mlsslon is seeking applicants for 
summer Jobs at the Henry Park 
ind West ISnd playgrounds, duties 
.0 begin by May 1.-

Foremast among the Job open- 
l-ngs. la that ot summer rkrector, a 
paid position,'The Job will be part- 
time from May 1 until’ schools 
Mose in June. Afterward, it will 
^  full-time until Labor Day, Sept. •

The director ■wiil auperviae all 
recreation activity as well m  perk 
persot^nel.

Other positions open are: Main
tenance men, to work paH-ttme 
from April 23 until school closing 
in June, full-time afterward until 
Labor Day; counselors, who must 
be high school graduates at least; 
and a secretary to work at the 
Lottie Fisk Memorial Building in 
Henry Park.

Applications will be accepted 
through April 20 at 87 Union St. 
by Carletoh H. Milanese, chairman 
of the recreation commission.

A‘Monitor» Ready
WASHINGTON—The Federal

Government haa 280 mobile 
radiological monitoring stations 
that can be dispatched to areas 
hU bv a. nuclear attack. Hiey 
would determine when rescue 
workers could enter the mrss.

Engaged
Bar Horan Photo

The engagement of Mlsa Joan 
Helen Stephenson to Ronald J. 
Cook, both of ManchMter, haa been 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry H .. Stephenson, 28 
Lawton Rd.

Her fiance la the son cd Mr,- and 
Mrs. Jameb L. Cook, 3 French Rd.

Miss Stephenson Is a 1960 grad
uate of Manfdtestor High School, 
and employed in the engineering 
department of Pratt and Whitney, 
division of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford.

Mr.' Cook ia a 1989 graduate of 
Manchsater High School, and em
ployed by the Grand Union Co.. 
Manchester.

A June SO wedding Is planned.

Andover

Fireiiieii to See 
Instructive Film

X?i,

A program of special Interest 
will be held at the meeting, of 
the Andover Fire Department to
morrow night. Following the buN- 
ness meeting, A. C; Strom, man
ager, and Maurice Weeks, area 
representative of L-P GSa Sales, 
will rt»w a film and give a talk 
pertaining to fire prevention and 
control of L-P ga-s, especially to 
tank carriers passing tlwmgh 
towns.

All Andover members are urged 
to attend, and firemen from near

towns have also been Invited. 
«  business meeting, will start at 

8, and the program at approxi
mately 9 o'clock.

Ute executive committee of 
the Andover. Women's Republi
can Club will meet tonight at th* 
home of Mrs. Carl Stiena on Rt. 
6 at 8 o’clock.

A Lenten service of music will 
be given by the adult choir of 
the A n d o v e r  Congregational 
OhuToh tonight at 8. The program 
wtu Include anthems by Mosart, 
Bach, Palestrina and Handel. A 
soprano solo will be simg by Mrs. 
Leslie Billings. The chmr Is un
der the dlirectian of Mra. Donnal 
•Csrlberg. Mfii. Robert Peterson 
is organist.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover . correspondent, Margeiy 
Montandon, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6612,

W h«t yoar toMs*'
you wa a t , y s a r f l t t -
ed . , say . . . HALLMABK
PnAIM ACr. Fps* dtottoty.

______m

CAR LEA8IN6 
and RENTALS

First la MssKshesttr. New ears, 
toll malDteiuuiM 
to reduce year
toll malDteiuuiee, taBv bisttried 

IT prebfenw sod 
worries. For fall tnformstlon
esll

% P o n tio ePioul Ded<

Phone Ml 9-2M1 
878 MAIN STREET

I
Attention

Businessmen
For Your CoavMhHiea 

WoWIRDotlvw 
Your Ordon Promptly

DEWEY-RIGHMAN
STATIONERS SINCE 1901 

767 Msih St. TsL MI 9-1IM.

Swift's 
Freoiiuni

WITHOUT 
A SACRIFICE 
IN QUALITY!

You’ll discover First 
Food fine meats are 
priced ■'for thrift— 
whether on epecini or 
at everyday low prices. 
That's why it is impor
tant to shop at r ii St 
Food where low prices 
are backed up with a 
full measure of value--- 
wtthout a sacriftca in 
quality.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BONELESS 
ROASTCH U CK

PO T
RONE IN

LEAN
■N

TENDER

PILLSBURY—WHITE, YELLOW, DEVIL

CAKE M IX - REG.

CHUCK 
ROAST
OVEN-READY FOW L 
WEBSTER SLICED

Whole or Cut-Up Lb.

Lb, PItg.

DINTY MOORE

BEEF STEW
PKGS.

24 OZ. 
CAN

GORTON’S

Cod Fish Cakes 2101/4 oz.i 
CANS

ALL PURPOSE

SARAN WRAP
VERM ONT M AID SYRUP 
KRAFT VELVEETA CHEESE 2 89c
NABISCO CHEEZE RITZ ; .................... ............. ,8 oz. pkjf. 29c

26 FT. 
ROLL

Large 29 Os. c  4  — 
Bottle 9  <90

Lb.

«EDUCATOR ICEBOX .COOKIES • •4e e t o e « e e e e e  elO OZ« plĈ fe SlC

CORTLAND

APPLES 3 ^  35c
FRESH^WASHED AND CLEANED

SPINACH CELLO
RAO

NEW CROP

HONEYDEW MELONS
CRISPY— WESTERN

CARROTS CELLO
PKG.

DOUBLE a w r  GREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
AMPLE PARKING A T  FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING

OPEN WED. till 8 P .M :- THURS. till 8:30 P.M.--FRI. till 9 P.M. Isx

FIRST FOOD
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.

646 CENTER STREET PUNTY OF FREE PARKING
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HAPPY REDBIRDS—Cardinal pitcher Larry Jackson (center) is joined by teammates 
Julian Javier (left) and Stan Musial to celebrate his 11-4 victory over New York in the 
season opener in St. Louis last nitfht.

Three Hits. .New Record. .Slap at Father Time

Musial Greets Season
NEW YORK (AP)—Onef 

game.. Three hits. Another 
record. And a slap on the 
cheek for Father Time.

That’s the way Stan Musial, 41, 
areeted the 1962 baseball cam
paign Wednesday night, leading 
the -8t. Liouls Cardinals to an 11-4 
opening game triumph over the 

' debuting New York Mets.
Musial, whose batting aVerage 

dipped >^o .288 last year and
stirred talk of an impending battle 
with Father" Time, poked three 
hits, drew a walk, drove In two 
runs suid scored once for a perfect 
performance.

The run was the 1,869th of his 
21-year career and tied the Na
tional League record established 
by the New York Giants’ Mel Ott. 
Musial,- who-holds or- shares IS 
major league records, now has 
set or tied 38 NL marks.

Houston’s new Colts won their 
second in succession with a 2-0 
victory over Chicago. Sandy Kou- 
fax pitched a four-hitter as Los 
Angeles whipped Cincinnati 6-2 
and Billy O’Dell checked Milwau
kee on four hits for a 3-1 San 
Francisco victory. Philadelphia 
and Pittsburgh were rained out<

Pitching —  Bill Monbouquette, 
Red Sox, hurled first 12-lnnlng 
shutout In American League since 
1958, Manklng Cleveland 4-0 on 
four hits after allowing only one 
hit for nine inninga 

Batting —  Stan Musial, Cardi
nals, had perfect 8-for-S night 
plus a walk in 11-4 victory over 
New York Meta and scored the 
l,85Btli run of his career, tying 
Mel Ott’s National League rec
ord.

FISHERIUN’S
Check List

/  LiCMM 
/  Rods Rtpaired 
/  Hooke 
/  Linos 
/  Sinkors 
/  Loodor 
/  Loader Sink 
/  Dry Plies 
/  Wets— Streamers 
/  Boat Cushion 
/  Boot Seats 
/  Rain Parka 
/  Split Shot _
/  Snap Swivels 
/  Tackle Bex 
/  Batteries 
/  Boot>Woder Repair 
/  Fishing Hats 
/  Fisherman Pliers 
/  De Liars '
/  Spinners 
/  Spinning Lures 
/  Trolling Rigs 
/  Pork Rind Rigs 
/  Creek

NASSIFF
ARM S CO.

991 MAIN 8T. MI 9-1647 
MANCIDSSXER 

S n or TONIGHT TILL 6i00

m

CARDS 11, METS 4—
Mualal'a three hits and four by 

Julian Javier paced a 16-hlt at
tack that backed Larry Jackson’s 
route-going performance. The Red 
Birds won It with three In the 
third off Mets starter Roger 
Craig, Musial scoring the run 
that clinched It for St. Louis on, 
Minnie MinosO’s single. Jackson 
was tagged for homers by Charlie 
Neal and Gil Hodges.

COLTS 2, CUBS 9 -  
Hal Smith's two-run single in 

the first Inning off Cubs' ace Glen 
Hobble proved the difference for 
the Colts with Hal Woodeshick and 
Dick Farrell combining for the 
shutout. • • •

GIANTS 8, BRAVES 1—
Willie--Mays' two-run homer In

■̂ Uie first inning off Braves’ starter 
Carl Willey and Jose Pagan’s solo 
shot in the second accounted for 
the Giants runs while O’Dell was 
firing, ’em up. O'Dell, who struck 
out nine, had the bases empty 
when Ekldle Mathews tagged him 
for a homer In the fourth.

, • • •
DODGERS 6, REDS 2—
Koufax, usually a late starter 

who had only one previous April 
victory In his career, got off 
strong against the Reds. After 
leadoff hitter fiddle Kaako hit a 
double to open the game, Koufax 
pitched hitless ball until the ninth 
when Cincinnati scored twice. 
Jim Gilliam's two-nm homer Ig
nited a four-run Dodger uprising 
In the third Inning that tagged 
Moe Drabowsky jytth , th f. Iĵ gs.

Case’s Return Ruined 
By Guy Doing His Job

ST. LOUIS (A P )—Stan Miul- 
al—whose first major league 
game 21 years ago was against 
a Casey Stengel team—ruined 
o r  Case’s' return to the Na
tional League by getting 3- 
for-3 last night. Casey tried 
not to appear Impres.s^, 

"Yeah, he’s still doin' the 
job— that’s what they’re pay
ing him for," grunted Stengel 
after his New York Mets were 
clipped by the St. Louis Car
dinals In their opener, 11-4.

"He’s the only player left 
from my last time In the Na- 
tloncU League,” (as Boston 

. Braves manager said the 71- 
year-old manager. "No won
der they keep him around."

Stan the Man added anothOr 
record to his bulging file by 
scoring the 1,859th run of his 
career, equaling Mel Ott’s Na
tional League record.

Frisky After Game 
The 41-vear-old Muslkl was

frisky after his beat opening 
day performance since a 4- 
for-4 opener against Cincinnati 
In 1957.

Were there and extra base 
hits In his bag that' day?

"When you get a 4-for-4 
you don’t ask any questions," 
Stan said. "I was moat happy 
this time about that first hit 
— the first one’s the hardest. 
It breaks the Ice." He had two

SWN DWW6
LESSONS 
6 WEEK 

CO-EO COURSE
. All Equipment Furnished

STARTING  
TUESDAY. APRIL 17 

AT 7:00 P.M.

FRANK WHITE
National Certtfled 
Scuba Instructor

A t The

EAST SIDE 
RECREATION  

CENTER
For Inf ormation and 
Registration, Phone 

MI 8-6795
SCHOOL ST., MANCHESTCR

signals, a double and two runs 
batted in.

Musial now has his sights 
on Honus Wagner’s National 
League career record of 3,340 
hits. He needs 27 more to 

^break It and move Into third 
place In the all-time list be
hind Tris Speaker and Ty 
Cobb.

‘■(Let’s get that one r e a l  
quifck, two hits at a time." 
Stan said, smiling. "You never 
know when fate might step 
In."

Load of Records
Musial now holds or shares 

38 National League records 
and 13 major league records.

Casey said "W e hit well — 
two home runs (by Gil Hodges 
and Charlie Neal) — and 
that’s two more than they 
had," said the maestro.

"They had a lot of hits drop 
—over the infield and go— be^  

tween the fielders — and you 
know you can’t plan on those.

"I guess the worse thing 
was them stealing three bases 
on us.’'

The Redbirds cuffed four 
Mets pitchers fop 16 hits. He 
was asked If New York’s 
young pitching wasn’t the 
club’s biggest q u e s t i o n  
mark.

"No, I don’t think so — It 
wasn’t In the spring—looked 
good then."

Stengel said either Road-r 
block Jones or A1 Jackson 
will start In the Mets h o m e  
opener Friday.

"W e’ll do better,’- he fin
ished, "you fellas will s e e . . .” -

lece
BOSTON (AP)— “ W h a t arefniiKht never score untU the 28 -f "But I  never bad a .ehance to*piltoMn( easily and t h i^  i  wu91eadoff ringlf In the top «F 
U bomplaining about?”  yell- Hardy's- first-pitch Mast play regularly," he said. "That’s good for a oouple more inninfs! laUi.you

ed rugged Carroll .Hardy With 
a big grin. "We gave you four 
runs, didn’t we ?”

The .joshing remark to 
pitcher Bill Monbouquette came in 
the Red Sox dressing room after 
the fdrmer pro football halfback' 
smashed a bases loaded home run 
to give Boston a 4-0 win over 
Cleveland yesterday.

The grand slammer didn’t come, 
however, until the bottom of the 
12th Inning — nearly three hours 
after Monbouquette hooked up in

off Taylor.
"Yes, that was my first homer 

in Fenway, Park in three seasons 
wHh Boston," the former Indian 
said. "I  hit line drives most of the 
time snd they are not tailored for 
this park.”

‘T il have to admit that was my 
biggest thrill since the last foot- 
bril game 1 played- for Colorado 
Univerrity," aaid Hardy, who won 
the starting right flMd poaiUon va
cated by . slugger Jackie Jensen's 
retirement Isst winter.

Hardy,' under prompting.LCl tfJlVi;LMJUI{UCI.VC UVfUIVCU Up 111 ascasujr. uiltlCl yiUiUpUIIKi
hrilliant with In- called that he gained 248 yards

' while scoring three touchdowns 
against Denver, In 1964. Hardy, one 
of the fastes^. runners In the ma
jors, gave up a promising pro foot- 
baJl career with the San Prancisco 
49ere to concentrate on baseball.

dians’) rookie Ron Taylor.
In the interim, Monbo had hurled 

a one-diitter for nine innings and 
Taylor had allowed only five hits 
over the regulation distance. It 
looked as though the two teams

the only answer I can give for-my 
succees so far this season. Nobody 
can show fals best unless he plays 
regularly.”

Hardy was ope.of Boston's best 
hitters in spring training and Is 
batting .625 at the moment. He 
could provide some of the punch 
the the Red Sox need so ieaper- 
a*‘ " •

^  who mokes his home at 
Boulder,. Colo., came Into the; ma
jors. In 1958 -with Clevelaod. He 
came to the Red Sox In 1960 but 
was shunted to the bench with Ted 
Williams and Jensen on the scene.

Slmrlng honors with him was 25- 
year-old M o n b o u q e t t e ,  who 
pitched the finest game of hla five- 
year career.

"I finally got back Into the 
groove,”  Monbo said. “ I was

AU during spring training X 
couldn’t get into the groove right. 
But I.tMnk this was my best game 
ever.” , ■ '

Hobboquette; a 14-game winner 
lost season,, said he ^  a bit con
cerned In the seventh inning.

,‘T felt my right shoulder stif
fen," he said. “ But I went In be
tween tanning and changed my im- 
derehirt—it was soaked— (trainer) 
Joric Fadden rubbed some liniment 
on my shoulder and I  was fine 
after that"

Monbouquette was working on 
a ho-hitter until' Taylor got a 
Moop single ott him In the sbrih.

That was the only Cleveland 
safety until Woody- Held reached 
him for a broken bat single in the 
10th. Tkylor singled again in the 
1th and Chuck Ehsegian got a

the

Monbouquette bore down, how
ever, and got out of the jam. The 
Indians didn’t get a runner to 
second base until the 12th.

Hardy had a single and a dou
ble to go with Ms first Fetiway 
Park home run'.

Carl Yostrzemski contributed a 
douMe in the seventh inning and 
led off the 12th 'with a trlMe to 
the center field comer.' Frank 
Malsone and Russ Nixon wers 
walked intentionally to flU the 
bases before Hardy came up to 
wlti the game with one swing.

T a y ^ , a 2 4 -y^ -o ld  Canadian 
from Toronto, pitched Impreesive- 
ly in ms major league debut, giv
ing up flVs hits oyer the first mns 
inning 10 In all.

Hie Red MX are Idle today, play 
the Orioles at Baltimore tomorrow.

❖

M '

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. U  Pet. O.B.

New York ........... 1 0 1.000 —
Washington .........1 0 1.000 —
Chicago .................1 0 1.000 —
Kansas City .........1 1 .500 >4
Boston ...................1 1 JM)0 Yf
Cleveland .............1 1 .600 Yf
Minnesota .............1 1 ,500 Yt
Baltimore .............0 1 .000 1
Los Angeles .........0 1 .OPO 1
Detroit .................. 0 1 .000 1

W ednes^y’s Results 
Boston 4, Oeveland 0 (12). 
Minnesota 8, Kansas City 0. 
Detroit at Washington, post

poned.
Only Games Scheduled.

Today’s Games, Probable Pitchers 
Detroit (Bunning 0-0) at Wash

ington (McClain 0-0 or Hannan
0-0).
Mtantoota (Kaat 0-0) at Kansas 

a t y  (Bass 0-0).
Los Angeles (McBride 0-0) at 

Chicago (Horlen 0-0).
Only Games Scheduled.

Friday’s Schedule «
New York at Detroit. O
Washington at Cleveiand. %
Boston at Baltimore. ^
Los Angeles at Minnesota. 
Chicago at Kansas City.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L  Pet. G.B.

Honston .............2 0 1.000 —
Son Francisco . .2 0 1.000 —
Pittsburgh............ 1 0 1.000 ■>/,
St. L o u is .............. 1 0 1.000 </,
Philadelphia . . . 1  1 .500 1
Los Angeles . . . . 1  1 .500 1
Cincinnati ...........1 2 .383 !>/]
Neiv York ...........0 1 .000 li/,
Milwaukee............0 2 .000 2
Chicago ...............0 2 .000 2

Wednesday’s Results 
Houston 2, Chicago 0 
St. Louis 11, New York 4 
Los Angeles 6, Cincinnati 2 
San Francisco 3, Milwaukee 1 
Philadelphia 'at Pittsburgh, 

Postponed
Today’s Gomes, Probable Pitchers 

Chicago (Curtis 0-0) at Houston 
(Stone 0-0)

Milwaukee (Buhl 0M>) at San 
Francisco (Sanford 0-0)

Cincinnati (Jay 0-1) at Lot An
geles (Willlaihs 0-0)

Only Gomes Scheduled 
Friday’s Schedule 

Pittsburgh at New York, 2 p.m. 
Houston at Philadelphia 
St. Louis at Chicago 
Mllw-aukee at Los Angeles 

— Ctiiclwnntl at San Franrisco-----

TcMJthy Problem
MONROE, N. C. (A P )— Everett 

at North Carolina State College, 
was asked at a Jaycees’ Boseea 
Night banquet If his practice of 
chewing gum madly during games 
helped relieve the tension. "No,” 
replied Case with a smile, “ It 
keeps my mouth moist so my up
per plate won’t slip during all the 
excitement."

HOOKEY PLAYOl-TS 
American League Semifinals 

Wednesday’s . Results
Cleveiand 4, Springfield 2 (se

ries Ued 2-2).

Busier, Crabbe

SWIMMING POOL
SPECIAL O F F E R L I M I T E D  TIME ONLY

Full Situ (12' X 24') parmantnf iii«tlia<ground 

swimming pool, eompiutu with filtur and nom ^  

installation for

Low Price of 4495
Own this qunllty pool — low cost and upkeep — does not 
require draining. Msiny sizes nnd styles to chose from. In
quire how you can effect savings.
Headquarten for pool supplies, sccesaories, eheeniosls and 
pool BoveHisa.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM OR PHONE US ANYTIME

ALL-REASON POOL, Inc.
i n V t  CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 

MI 9-d630— Mt 9-6962

Momho Resembles Wynn, 
Best Five Year Showing

NEW YORK (AP)—B o6-< 
ton’s Billy Monbouquette re
sembles a young Early Wynn 
in many ways.

Like Wynn, he’s a right-hander 
with an easy pitching motion. 
Like Wynn, he’s a little on the 
hefty side. He presents a slightly 
more impassive countenance on 
the mound than the burly, scowl
ing Early. But then, Billy’s 17 
years younger than the old Chi
cago master and might get mean
er as the years go by.

He was mean enpugh Wednes
day, throwing a spectacular 4-0, 
12-innlng shutout over Cleveland 
that Wynn—who has won more 
than any other active American 
Leaguer—would have been proud 
to claim on his best day.

Monbo finished with a  four- 
hitter and allowed only one—a 
bloop single by the opposing pitch-

.^er, rooMs Ron Taylor—through^ 
the first nine Innings. He struck 
out five and walked three in one 
of the best performances of his 
five-year major league career.

Camllo Pascual, who tied for 
the AL lead In shutouts with eight 
last season, had a four-hitter in 
Minnesota’s 8-0 blanking of Kan
sas Cfity in a night game on the 
A’s home grounds In the only 
other American League game. 
Detroit at Washington, the only 
other game scheduled, was rained 
out.

RED-80X 4, INDIANS 0—
Monbouquette appeared to be bn 

his way to another no-support, 
hard-luck decision until Carroll 
Hardy blasted a none-out grand 
slam homer In the bottom of the 
12th, spoiling a fine performance 
by Tayldr, who went all the way 
in his first major league test.

It was Hardy’s first homer at 
Fenway Park in three seasons 
and gave the Red Sox their first 
runs after 20 scoreless innings. 
They had lost their opener to 
(Cleveland 4-0.

Carl Yastrzemskl led off the 
Boston 1th with a triple to center. 
Indian manager Mel McGaha or
dered Frank Maizone aqd Russ 
Nixon walked Intentionally. Hardy 
stroked Taylor's first pitch Into 
the left field screen.

• • *
TWINS 8, A’B 0—
Bob Allison, Dick Rollins and 

Earl Battey provided the wily 
Pascual with all the hitting sup
port he needed at Kansas City. 
Allison had a"solo homer, Rollins 
a home run and a triple and 
Battey a two-run homer among 
the 10 hits off rookie starter John 
Wyatt and two others.

UAibtulA. HARDY 
Delivers

Bowling
MORNINGBEU.ES — I.sabelle 

Parclak 119-116-346, Hllma Mc- 
Comb 118-117-344, Nlla Terry 138, 
Helen Gutzmer 124, Caroline Jan- 
Icke 121, Lorraine Peterman 118, 
Betty Grant 118, Estelle Dabrow- 
ski 118, Ann Meyers 115.

ELKS— Jack Vlttner 137-357,/ 
Chris Decl 137-140-378, Charles 
Harris 141-358, Carl Hunter 137- 
393, John Naretto 372, Toni Salva
tore 377, Hal Burnett 357.

HOMEMAKERS HOLIDAY — 
Ethel Mike 189-534, Nan Fagan 
192-450, Diane Willis 473, Elna 
Dimock 478.

MORNING— GLORY _  Sarah 
Uipaochlno’s 144 set a new high 
single with but one week remain
ing. Her 339 was also the bent 
triple. Reggie Gburskl 128 and 
Mary Kuzmickas 122 rolled other 
good singles.

MONDAY HOUSE LEAGUE—
Frank Mi)(kewlcz 210-550, Ed Ko- 
sak 234-552, Armie Nourle 235, 
Bob Lewis 223, Dick Sullivan 204.

East Opens Schedule 
Saturday on Home Field

By HOWARD HOLCOMB
Another “ first” in East Catholic High’s athletic history 

will be recorded Saturday (weather permitting) when Ooacn 
Don Bums leads the Eagles against Northwest Catholic in 
the opening baseball game of the season.

Bums nominated John Donato^ 
to pitch the home field inaugural, 
but also Indicated he’ll use more 
than one hurler.

"We’ve been hahipered by the 
cool weather," the former Uni
versity of Connecticut two-sport 
."rtar said. "Our pitchers haven’t 
worked more than two or three 
inning.s each in the intra-squad 
games. I don’t dare let anyone of 
them go too far Saturday."

An opening day (March 14) 
turnout o f about 80 boys has been 
trimmed now to 19, Bums said.
.'The Squad includes a half dozen 
pitchers, three catchers, six ta- 
fielders and four outfielders.

Probable lineup
The opening day lineup 'wUl- 

probably look like this: pitcher,
Donato; catcher, Joe Alubicki or 
Gary Sullivan; first base, Frank 
Kinel; second base, Pete CIpolla; 
third base, Tom Lodge; shortstop,
Tom Barter; left field. Bill Troy; 
center field, Mike Leach End right 
field, Skip Thomas. Carl Colangelo 
is thevbest bet right how to foUow 
Donato On the hUI.

The remainder of the squad ta' 
eludes pitchers Art LaMontagne,
Barr>' S h e c k 1 e y and Bob 
L^lacheur; inflelders Hibe 'Wheel
er, Steve Slusarezyk and Bob Hur
ley; outfielders John McCarthy 
and Jim Downes.

As In basketball, the Eagles will

AIR SHOW— Kite-bome Judy Roach, left, Juad Bwosni 
CUck got in the swing ior DixieWnter Ski Tourn*-, 
rasnt at Cypress Cri^ena, Fla., aa Btistar MaeCalia 
w h ls n d b jr .

play a freshman-jayvea baseball 
schedule. Twelve games sre on tap. 
Including meetings with Hartford 
Public and Weaver High jayvees, 
Next year a full jayvee slate Is 
planned with the school expect
ing to assume varsity status ta 
1964. .

The complete schedule:
Saturday, April 14, Northwest. 

Catholic freshmen, home; May 1, 
Hartford public Jayvees, home: 
May 4, Weaver High Jayvees, 
away; May 9, Ellington freshmen, 
home; May 12, South Catholic 
freshmen, hoiiie; May 16. Rock
ville freshmen, away; May 19, 
Northwest C a t h o l i c  freshmen, 
away; May 22, St. Thomas Semi
nary Jayvees, away: May 24, El- 
l in ^ n  freshmen, away: May 36, 
S t  Thomas Seminary Jayvees, 
home; May 29, South Catholic 
freshmen, away; May 31, Rockville 
freshmen, home.

Boxer Hunsaker 
Reported Better

BLUEFIELD, W. Va. ( A P I -  
Eating fairly well and talking 
a little, heavyweight fighter 
Tunney Hunsaker was reported 
on the mend here lost night.

Knocked out In the 10th 
round of a fight last Friday at 
Beckiey, Hunsaker has under
gone two brain operations. -

Dr. E. L. Gage, who per
formed both operations, sold the 
82-year-old boxer’s condition 
changed little last night, but he 
said Hunsaker was making 
progress, although very slowly.

Cards and letters from weU- 
wishers have been pouring Into 
the hospital since announce
ment was mode, that a fund 
would be organized by the 
Beckiey Sportsmen’s Club to 
help defray medical expenses.

Hunsaker was knocked out 
by Joe Shelton of Cleveland.

TOM STRONG LOST
STORRS (AP)—The University 

of Conneoticut’s baseball team lost 
one of Its top starting pitchers to
day because of a finger Injury. He 
is Tommy Strong of Wethersfield, 
a right hand twirler and a senior 
who Coach Lsury Panclera said 
suffered a fracture on the tip at a 
finger when he was hit during bat
ting practice yeeterday.

Boxing Needs Tighter Control 
At Top British Manager Says

BOSTON—^NBA)—To thrive as«as opposed to 13 in i ..gger, 14 from

i

It does in Great Britain, boxing 
in America must have a tighter 
rein from those supposed to con
trol It, according to Tery Downes’ 
manager.

"I am appalled at the weak
ness of governing bodies ta 
your country," said Sam Burns, 
whose fighter lost the European, 
Massachusetts and New York por
tions of the middleweight cham- 
pionahlp to Paul Pender in Bos
ton. "Nobody pays much atten
tion to your commissions. The 
British Boafd o€ Boxing Control 
to the law—and you'd }®Uy well 
better obey It.”

Unlike atats oonimlssions, 
which are poUtioal footballs, the 
BBBC is a body set up by those 
in boxing. The British Isles are 
divided into territories. Promot
ers, managers and fighters from 
those territories elect representa
tives who comprise the Board of 
Omtrol. Empire an(I' sectional 
fights are ordered.

"A  champion la given a list 
o f the three leading contenders 
and a deaUtae date to defend his 
title,”  explained Nat Fleischer, 
editor of the Ring Magazine. "He 
must take the top man available. 
If he doesn't, he Is dropped to 
the bottom o f the list.

"Becticttal championshlpa bring 
out rootera—just like our neigh
borhood rivalries did when box
ing was flourishing here,"' add^ 
Mr. Boxing.
. . "Although there are fewer peo
ple—and boxers ta the British 
islea than the United States, we 
^ v e  shows every night through
out the country,”  said Bums. 
>"Onee a  week we tcleviee, but not 
a  main event We put a  aeml-ftaal 
on the telly. It atlmulatse in- 
tareet d oen 't  hurt the Uve gate.”

A  hit o f a sUr, rim liar to the one 
taking .place here now was kicked 
up a fav.- weeks ago by a woman 
who wanted to aboUoh boxing ta 
Bk«Und. ^

H fbow id that la 1861

I

soccer and — belive it or not — 19 
In cricket.” chuckled Burns. "That 
put an end to all the soggy think
ing.”

Boxing has such a following In 
Etagland that London writers trav- 
vel the world reporting on Its do
ings.,No fewer than 12 representa
tives of the British press were 
among the contingent o f . 137 
flown from England to watch 
Downes drop a 15-rbund declrion ■ 
to Pender. ■

Included In the British press 
contingent was Desmond Hackett, 
who wears out at least one pass
port a year following prize fight
ers from his native heath.

He Is a fiamlllar face at ringside 
throughout Europe, South Ameri
ca and parts of Asia.

"I so seldom see cur boys win,”  
Desmond lamented. "There was a 
great deal of talk about a ‘Boston 
dertsimi’ ta favor of Pender. Some
one asked nie If m  American fight
er would fare sJiy 'better In Brit
ain. I told him r  thought he would, 
•6 we Britishers pride ourselves on 
losing gracefully.

“ 'You ought,’ this chap an
swered me, 'You’Ve h 'd  enough ex
perience’.”

^ e e  Sports Boom
CHICAGO (Al») — Americana 

are taking up sports at an all-time 
rate If distribution of sporting 
gpods is a criterion. Richard Sny
der, a Chicago economist, es&- 
..i-tos that prospects for 1962 vol
ume of consumer purchases o f 
qxyrttag goods will be six per cent 
more than the volume ta 1961. 
L anest gains wUl come ta billiard 
and pool tables and playing sup- 
pUes, InflaUble athleUc h i ^  otb- 
ei- than footbaU and baskrtballix 
•rohery equipment, hockey gobds, 
table tennis, tents, squash and 
ririler or ' ice skates.

Leon \vi

with homa nina ta ttw iMt 
tow  AassiMHi Lesgu* gasnaa.

son \vagner, Los AngSlas An- 
outflakiw, flnlahM tha 1961

■............■ ■
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Tslevifiion— G ood or  Bad fo r  Sports?
Baseball fans in this area got a pleasant surprise last ■week 

wh6n it was announced Channel 18 would carry 116 games of 
the New York Mets, home and away, day and night. It ex
panded central Connecticut baseball televiewing to full-week 
status instead of solely weekends.

Housewives in this area prou < 
ably won't greet the news with 
gleeful shouts, but their baseball 
minded sjiousca ore no doubt al
ready taking second lopks at the 
National League schedule plan
ning the night's they’ll start all- 
out affensives to obtain rights to 
tlic family "magiic box."

Television p r o v i d e s  , much 
home entertainment for tile Amer
ican sports fan. It also has be
come the final authority that ma
ny times must be consulted . be
fore professional sports sched
ules are mode out, team fran
chises are retained or' moved an*
In some coses It, may determine 
whether entire leagues succeed or 
fail.

Should this one media have this 
power? Frankly we don’t know.
As usual, there are two sides to 
the question.

Consider, if you will, these var- 
loiis points, 

nly 8 B

•uspect, not many care much 
ibout It either.

Without cooperation of the own
ers of the nation's big arenas (al' 
ready Ued up with the NBA) and 
'Without any TV coverage at all, 
Ihe league is still in the dark—-al
most literally.

Whether thjs league will try 
another season is not yet known 
(unless you ask Abe Saperstein). 
If it-does you can bet there’ll be 
TV exposure somewhere.

Only 8 season or two ago, a 
couple of National FootbaU 
League teams were forced to go 
through with their scheduled 
game despite near-blizzard weath
er condlUonS and near-empty
Stands. But the game had to be 
played—It was on national tele
vision that week.

• ♦ »
Adju8tment8 Easy

LAtor, it was discovered -that 
a oouple o f minor teclmioai ad- 
juatmhnto could ha've transferred 
another league game to the 
coaxial cable tmd tha frozen
players could have stayed inside 
and warm where they belonged, 
the game played at a later date.

That the players got extra
chilly may not be loo Important 
but the fact remains league and/ 
or team officials ignored the ob- 
rtoua, common sense decision and 
went on with the game, bowing 
to the Mlent but effective stars of 
"the big ’eye."

Tile National Basketball As- 
ooftiacioH Is another league that 
chocks out Its TV oommitmenta 
first, then schedules games. 
Proof? The Los Angeles Lakers 
have been forced into morning 
home games just to. meet the na
tionwide television Ume dead
line.

There Is IRUe doubt, however, 
that both leagues have enjoyed 
Increased prosperity as a result 
of the steadily widening of TV 

. exposure.
The struggling American Foot

ball League owes much of wjiat- 
evOr popularity It enjoys to k full 
program- of TTV coverage. If- this 
league- succeeds 'And It appears 
now Is still has a fair chance, 
then TV must get a good share of 
the credit.

Not aa lucky, or sL least not as 
far-sighted, la the newer Amer
ican Basketball League. Not 
many fans ta these parts know 
much about the new loop and, I

Geltics Still Win Big Games and Knqt Series

NCAA System W orks
The NCAA, not a professional 

group to be sure, but a highly or
ganized one, has perhaps the base 
system for Its football coverage. 
There are so many college-mem
bers they couldn’t .possibly all be 
shown on the screen, but they all 
get a share of the TV "take".

Each season the televised games 
are carefully selected. All sections 
of the country sre represented and 
only a couple of classica—like the 
Army-Navy game—are shown an
nually. Thus far. It has worked out 
Well. There has been much compe
tition among the television net
works for the schedule which 
makes the NCAA and Its mOmbers 
that much richer.

Latest to get a good TV boost 
are the Mets. A  contract was signed 
lest fall aaouring them of over 31 
million per year for five years be
fore they sold even a single ticket.

■With this financial cushion, they 
are (Utabst sure 16 siicceedl flnan- 
claUy. This year, as a new team, 
they will draw well, even If the 
fans come to see oppoeing old 
favorites. Next year will b e ^  a 
brand new stadium out In Flushing 
and the fans should turn out to 
gawk and gape if not to watch the 
game.

Then, corns’ 1964, the World’s 
Fair will open right next door and 
the Meta will be In position to ab
sorb 'Its overflow, thus boosting 
their oWp crowds.

e s s
MeU

L«t'8 rertew\tae good and bad 
The Meta are safp from financial 
worries (which ard Yew with Mrs. 
Joan Whitney Paysw  In the front 
office). The NFT, and tito NBA are 
stronger and sounder thanks to 
television. ' \

On the other hand the ABL may 
well fold its tent and steal away 
i -̂ithout many fans aware it w u  
even on the scene. Too, blankrt. 
coverage of major league baseball 
(IlkS the Mets) has all but brought 
an end to the minor league sys
tem.

What wlU be the eventual deci
sion - good or bad ? We dbn’t pre
tend to know, but we’ll say this. 
The sports promotor who doesn’t 
think of TV first Is In trouble. Al
most as much trouble as the sports 
fan without a TV set.

Russell Sparks 
Latest Success 
On West Coast

LOS ANGELES (AT) — 
The Boston Celtics still win 
the biff ffames and they’re 
back in the runninff for their 
fourth straight National Bas
ketball Association Champion
ship.

They gave the Los Angeles 
Lakers a 115-103 lacing last night 
to draw even at two gamra each, 
ohd flew bs;(^ to Boston at once 
to rest up for the fifth oontrat 
Saturday night.

"We just had to win this one," 
Celtic Coach Red Auerbach said 
as he herded his athletes into a 
bius headed for the airport. "I ’m 
tremendously proud "of the way 
they bounced back from that 
heartbreaking loss Tuesday night 
(117-115.)

"The fellows had a lot of life 
and our shooting was just about 
at capacity. Thl.s was the time 
for them to be on. Otherwise we 
would have been down 3-1."

Boston started o ff with a 3-0 
lead on a basket and foul shot 
by Bill Russell and never sur
rendered it. The Celtics wera In 
front 32-20 after &ne quarter, 60- 
51 at the half, 91-76 after three 
quarters. Six players shot In 
double figures ■vrtth Russell the 
top man at 21.

Baylor High
Laker Captain BHgln Baylor was 

high for the game with 36 and 
his teammate, Jerry West, whose 
stolen pass won the third game, 
had 26. But the rest of the Lakers 
were ooW. Baylor didn’t get a 
single rebound In the first quar
ter and had (»ily J4 for the game.

"We were flat this time," said 
Laker Coach Fred Schaus. "1 
can’t explain It. We didn’t re
bound worth a darn, didn’t shoot 
well."

"Do you plan any changes foe 
the next gam e?" asked a news
man.

“ I’ve gone 80 games with these 
guys and they got me into the 
playoffs, and I’m not going to 
change anything now. We’re not 
afraid of meetuig them In Bos
ton. We are 1-1 there In this es- 
riee and that's all that counts.

"This no 'longer is a beat-of- 
seven series. It’s now two out of 
three." ,

The Ci^Ucs still sre somewhat 
weakened for this aeries. Fi-ank 
Ramsey is limping badly and the 
best he could do last night was 
nine' minutes and three points. 
Boston would be much strwiger 
with Ramsey free of the pulled 
hamstring muscle.

Last night's gams drew an
other 15,104 Into the sports arena, 
but there wasn't m u ^  to cheer 

ut for the home folks. Still, 
applauded tha Oeltios’ fine 

tsadv effort and the great defen
sive pl#iy of Russell.

fly to Boston FVI' 
day afteiTipon and return right 
after Saturday night’s contest for 
the sixth mMUng here.

N e w  G r i d  L e a g u e  

I n c l u d e s  S t a m f o r d

Easter Mixed Couples Tourney 
Slated at Parkade on Weekend

Elaater bunny will come fop some|’ 
10 pin bowling couple In Manches
ter this weekend at the .Parkade 
Lanes.

Mac Segar announced today that 
an Easter Mixed Oouplea Handi
cap Bowling Tournament would be 
rolled Friday, Saturday and Sun
day. First place will b e , worth 

“3100. Other awards willrtie based 
on at least one for each 10 entries.

High team single, high men’s 
single and high women’s single, all 
from scratch, w)U also bring In 
cash prises. i

;ap
cent of 200 with a limit of 40 pins 
per game for men, 76 per cent of 
180 with a limit of 50 pins for 
women. Hlgliest league averages 
as of ilsrch  10 will prevail.

Play will be open to all ABC 
and 'WIBC sanctioned bowlers. Re
entries will be permitted with dif
ferent partners—Bach team will 
bowl three games on one pair of 
lanes.

Action Friday starts a t '10 a.m . 
11 a.m. Saturday and 1 p.m. Sun
day.

That's why I was In Boston for 
the Pender-Downes fight/ This 
will be real big In London any
way. Ray has a magic name over- 
eeas."

S u g a r  R a y  L e a v e s  f o r  B o x i n g  T o u r

NEW YORK (A P )—Sugar Ray^UUs
Robinson, who celebrates his 42nd ' .......... ’  “ *
birthday on May 3, leaves today 
for Miami, Fla,, en route to * 
four-stop tour of the Caribbean 
area and - South America.

The tour, which opens Saturday 
night In Georgetown, Brittah 
Gutaana, will h elp , get the for
mer welterweight wid five-time 
middleweight champion in shape 
for a  ' June bout with Terry 
Downes ta London.

Robinson’a advisor, George 
Gainford, oonflrined yeeterday 
that-hod Downes successfully de
fended his share of the middle
weight crown against Paul Pender 
hwt week, the June bout would 
have bean for the title. Pender 
dafsatsd Downea ta Boston lost 
Saturday.-

‘Tt̂  would  ̂have been for the

W «dne«day'a Homers
(Seaton Total In Parentliesee).

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
x-Hardy, Red Box (1).
Allison, Twins (1).
Rollins, Twins (1).

-Battey, Twins (1).
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Hodges, Mets (1).
Neal, Mets (1).
GUUam. Dodgers (1).
Mathews, Bravee (1).
Mays, Olaata (2).
Pagan, Giants (1).

COMMERCIAL 10 P I N ^ ig -  
gest commotion was otlrred w  
by John Ward with a new higfK 
triple, 629, with his beat gamse 
211 and 245. Al Turktagton came 
up with his second 600 scries In 
two weeks, rolling ah even 600. 
Hla beet hits were 203-212. Other 
good scores were by Roger Gagne 
231-580^^bHtav Landers 226-563, 
ESnso Pavaiw 200-567, Emil Plltt 
565, Bob WiUU 558, Jack Dona
hue 203-558, BUI Wilson 555,
Baton 214, Gene Darna 213, Bert 
Quasnitochka 213.

KAOEY 10 PIN— John Hlgham 
226-606, Prank Traygla 200, Walt 
Smolensk! 221-579, Clem Quay 
204-560, Stan HUinski Jr. 200, 
551. Frank Ruff 224-563. Tim 
Ruff 224-663, Jim Tierney 217, 
John McOabe 206-657, Tom Mbbta 
565, Al Valeri 561.

JAYCBE MIDGETS —  K“e n t  
Smith 127-132—352. Steve Huot 
123.

West Side^Midget Baskethall League Kings
Champions in the West Side Rec Midget Basketball League was the Police i  Fire en
try. Squad members, front row, left to right, Alan Lizotte, Len Horvath, Steve Simp
son, Gordie Palmer. Back row, Dwane Jones, Steve Lelacheur, Gary Kinel, Bob Jones 
and Doug Zaccaro. Coach Denny Carlin towers over squad. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

NEW YORK (A P )—The new- 
ly formod Atlantic Professional 
Football Oonfsrence will begin op
erations is  an eight-team league 
next September, Joseph Roeen- 
tover, president- commissioner, 
announced today.

The new circuit wlU consist of 
Portland, Maine; Providence, R.I.; 
and Ansonia and Stamford, Cemn., 
in the Northem IMviSion; Pater
son and Newark, N.J.; Bethle
hem, Ps.; and FYankfort-Utlca, 
N.Y., in the Southern Division.

A franchise has also been voted 
to Baltimore, but that city will 
net compete In the league until 
1963.

Rosentover aaid the eight cities 
that wiU operate this year will 
meet ta here April 28-29 to draw 
up a schedule. Teams wUl play 
a 10-game schedule, meeting each 
team in Its own divlSitm on a 
home-and-home •basis, and play
ing two games, at home and two 
away against cities ta the othsr 
divlMcn.

Ralph Wolff Jr., of Betauket, N. 
Y „ will captain the 1M2 Dartmouth 
squad team.

Town 10 Pin Men^s Tourney 
Starts April 28 at Parkade

Shushok Roll^211, 
New Holiday Mark

Creating a new alley record at^ 
the Holiday Lanes Tuesday night 
with a 111 score was Mitch Shu
shok of Vernon. The previous 
duckpin high was 203 rolled by 
Roy Upp of Wethers'fleld, for
merly of Manchester.

Shushok got a mark In all but 
his 10th box In setting a ' n e w 
high. He collected fdur spares — 
first, second, fifth and sixth boxes 
— and had strikes In the other 
boxes, except the 10th.

Line . score read: 19-39-69-88' 
107-137-167-183-202-211.

The new record-breaker rolls In 
the East Hartford Commercial 
League and the Hartford County 
League at the Holiday Lanes.

Baseball
So. Conn. 7, Wlllimantic 1.
Trinity 5, Yale 3.
Wesleyan 8. Coast Guard 2.
Conn. FVoeh 5, Yale Frosh 2.

F

ihitiuK
MITCH SHUSHOK

Qualifying round for the secondP 
annual Town Ten Pin BowUngj' 
Tournament Is scheduled Saturday, 
April 28, at the Parkade Lanes. 
Squads will roll at 111 a.m., 13:30,
3, 3:30, 6 and 6:30 p.m.

Touiqament Director Baft) Gould 
r^xirta the quarterfiinals will be 
held Monday, April 30; semifinals, 
Wednesday, May 2, and finals Fri
day, May 4j each starting at 9:15 
p.m.

The tournament is open to Man- 
ohester residenta only. All bowlers 
will roll qualifying rounds with 
handicap. The top eight scores 
qualify for the scratch division, 
next eight for the hancUoap dl- 
vialon. Handicaps are based on 76 
per cent of 200 with a 40-pin maxi
mum per game. Bowlers’ highest 
sanctioned average as of April 1 
(31 games or more) will be used.

Qualifying rountls will include 
six games across 12 lanes. Quali
fiers In each division will roll match 
play for best of three games; semi-' 
finalisU will also roll a best-of- 
three match play series; finalists a 
best-of-fivs set.

All ties win be rolled off In sud
den death play of one game at a
time'. Tha cloeing date tor entriee 
Is Friday, April 27.

Pat Tremarco Is the defending 
champion, Tony Giraltli the run- 
nerup. The tournement eonurUttee 
Ificltides Gene Darna, Cy Perkins, 
Gould, GiraiUs and Parkide Man
ager Bernle Glovlno.

Nice Friend
LOISVI'LLE. Ky. (AP)---Teen- 

aged R o s e m a r y  Cunhlnghim 
proudly was describing her first 
try at golf to her father;

" . . .  And I met a friend e( 
yours while I was on the courOe. 
He passed us on the third hole— 
and again on the sixth."

WOMEN’S OPEN

MYRTIJB BEAOT, 8. C. — 
(NEA) _  The United Statek Worn 
en’s Open Championship will be 
held at the Dunes Coif and Bs4Lch 
d u b  In Myrtle Beach.

Iff • • •

with a around it!

POST A RAIL FKNCK

LADIES CnURCM LEAGUE—
Ruth Conran 143-360, Jean Irish 
129-344, Edna Christensen 118-120, 
Flo Niles 128, Arlene Hubbard 127, 
Ruth Dambeck 116, Ernestine 
Brown 115.

ST. JAHms LADIES—Giaele 
Golding 124. Terry Monaco 115, 
Mary Maltempo 124, Helen McCar
thy 129.

GUYS AND GALS-;Steve Klock 
148-182-377, Ron Plrkey 138-830, 
Dick Harvey 122-120-334. Mark 
Oakman 119-115-330, Ann Franko- 
vlteh 115-338, Bob Huestls 186, 
Jerry Conklin 124, Jo Plcaut 115.

'NOT AFFILIATED W ITH ANY OTHER PAVINO CO M PAN Y '

mm
\K

AMESITE
DRIVES

j .★ HRST IN QUALITY 
 ̂ ^  FAIREST IN PRICE

Kxptritact 
: Is Oar 

Bfist
GnsrantitTk FASTEST SERVIOI

Conaectieot’s Leadiiif PaTinf Cobiraetor

THE THOMAS COLlA GO.
M l 9 -5 3 7 1  P A V m O  C O N T R A C T O R S  M I  T^BSTI

" N O Y  A P F l U A t n  W I T H  A N Y  O T H I R  F A V I N O  C O M P A N Y * '

TEAR and COMPARE!
TIRE COMPARISON CHART

Brsnd Premium
Line

1st
Line

2nd
Line

3rd
Line

s^Allstate Guardsman 
Super Tread

Onardamaa
Silent

Oushlon
Safety

Highway
AllsUte

F i^ io n e
\

Frem. Quality 
Butylalre

"500”
DeKixe

Champion
Safety

Champion
Champion

Fisk"\\^ Saftt-FUght
Premier

C^etom
Low

Preflie
Air

Plight
—

General
\  Dual W—  
\  Jet Air

------- Tnrt-------
Oeaeiml S. T. M.

Goodrich
uM N ver

New
■ilvertowH

Long
Miter

Safety-S

Goodyear
Deubie BM ie 
Butyl S u m  

Ousltlon \

. CMetom 
Super 

Oum ea

Bafe^
All

WMther
All

Weather

U. S. Royal

ItoySl Master 
Royal 

Butylride 
Royal Super- 

Aafety 800

Royal
Royal

Safeway
Royal 

Air Ride

COMPLETE, ACTUAL SALEPRICES ON lirt 
LINE FISK CUSTOM LOW PROFILE NYLON TIRES

SIZE TUBE
“ b l a c k

LESS
r ’^ r a H *

TUBE
^ C A o k “

TYPE

T S o T T T i '4 T 9 5 ^ “ T O T " ' — —  ,,
W T I T ^ 1 7 : 9 i ^ — —  ■
T l 5 t T 4 ' ^8^95 i i > 5 —

6 .4 0  X 1 5  
6 .7 0  X V5 '
V . l b x T I

U . 9 S —  ■ ■ —
l i S T ”

” T i T 9 T “

" W ” " T T * r “ “ T O s
" " 1 8 .9 52 0 .9T " n T Y 5

T S d T T f 2 2 .9 5 “ T O T ” 2 0 .9 5
8 .2 0  X 1 ^ “ T O T ” 2 3 .9 5

X o o x U — —  ■ i 4 .9 5
6 . ^ 6 x 1 3 1 r m r i . — ' —

Rudgef Tarms 
On AU TIf m , 

M ufflm . 
RrsAas and 

Sarvicn Work

(Premier— only $3<00 mofe)

' Prices Plus Fc<L Tax sad Old ’Tire Off Your Car 

Prices Good Hiroagh Ajgril 14 Oalj 
. la Sete Of Two Or More

FISK TIRE

Froat End 
Alignment

Monday -  Tuesday 
Wednesday

4 . 0 7

Broke
Adjustment

1 . 0 7

Open Tin 9 
Tonight

Till e Weekdays 
m  S Saturdays

117 M O A O  ST tE ir p d A N C H E S T M l M l 1 -2 4 4 4

KAETinCS 
niTEm-IIIClISES

CHESTNUT SPLIT RAIL
16 Ft. Seetten (Two Ratte and One Port)

$ 3  5 0 At Yard $ 3  3 5  DeUvertd

Orders Being Taken For Late April IXelivery
Peeled White Cedar

ROUND RAIL
"Staonomy.-'’a Ft. SacHOn 
(Two naila and One Poet)
1 3  0 0

> m * 3 , 0 5
Delivered

l i HEAVY DUTY" 10 FT. Sochoni
2 Rails and One Post

* 4 . 8 5  Delivered* 4 . 6 0 * * ’ ^*"'

Screen
White Cedar, Milled PtrkeT 

Half Round.
e F t  High— 8 Ft. Seetlnn

* 1 8 . 5 0 * ' ’ ' * " '
* 1 8 7 5  Delivered

Woven
Fence

iP P
EsHy To Assemble 

4’ X 8’ Section
Dcliveird

^ 8 . 7 5
5’ X 8’ Section

Delivered
* 1 1 , 1 5

c o m e  In 
a n d  t e e . . .

Free Use Of 
Post Hole Digger

Vinyl Olad 
Flower Bed Ftneing

15' $ 3 .5 9
iO' $ 1 2 .9 5

4 8 ”  X 5 0 ' $ 1 6 .3 5

L O W - C O S T

HOM E FENCING
W ELD ED -FEN C E

M onenoN nut

II
aawet w iiA a ■-
NO nimcMiNo

• COSTS MUCH LESS • LASTS MKCI LMKER
• ST1FFEI, BEDEH LOOKINfi • EASY TO POT 
HP • SMALLEH MESH, MORE PROTECTION

WELDED FENCING
36“  High— 50 Ft. Roll $ 3  | Q  

Ahm 48“  sad 60“  Heights In 50 Ft. Rolls

M6 NORTH MAIN ONE MI »-52U
A

i
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAL to 6 FAI. '

GOi^ CLOSING TIHE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
W »ID A T  I k n  n O D A T  19M  A J l.—SATCHlDAI • AAL

PLEASE READ TOUR AD 
OlMMUifl «r  *^aat. Ada”  a n  taken o n r  Um  phona aa a eea- 

idntOaar akooll read hla ad the n itarr DAT nr 
APFAABS aad r IdFOBT EB BO M  la ttma tor the aeoct taier^ 

Xka Barald 1* napoaBMo for oaW ONE bw om ot or «Hnltted 
laaartloa  for amy adratfaemaat aad Dmb obIj  to th|B eocteat of a 
"laaha good”  taacrtleB; E rron  wUeh do aot leaaea tiie rahw ot 
ika adf ait laiaueat wM Aot k i oarraoted b j  ” niaka good”  laaertlea.

D IA L  M l 3-2711
• J*'

TROUBLE REAOHmO OUR ADVERTISER?
W k w  Aitwsrlis StnriM 

F m  to Htrali Retoton
Want tatforanttoB oa aaa o f oar elaealllad advarUaemeelef Ka 
ooBwar at tha tal^lioaa Hatadt Shnplg obD Dia

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 94)500

aad leava jotat Beeaeaga. ToaH haar frooi oar adretUaar la fig  
time wltkoat (pending aQ erenlng at ttia talepbona.

Aato DriviiiK School. f-A
MORTJUOCR'g OriTtag Sebool—Of' 
flea, «4S Main Bt. U aatO m im  
LaandM OMToctlji *Kag ia re  
Tour Ufa.”  ■ Oilvot adacatwa 
claaoaa. Mambar. Ooaaaetleat Pro- 
taaalaaal Driving M o o t  Aaaa. MI 

-•■Taig. ■ ■

BuaiBcgg Servtcoa pfftred 13.
RELIABLE removal aarvtca. 
M A M Rubblah Co, Routes cover
ing Mancheatar. Oomraarcial, fai- 
duatrlal, reaidanUal. Our apeclal- 
ty atUca, oaUara, ya^a. Ml

OOSMA APPU a NCB Batvlea-Ba- 
palia all makao n frigu nton , 
g oaaara, waakbig machinao. Oty- 
a n  rangaa, oil aad gaa baman. 
MI AOOU. All «rork gnaraataad.

LAWN MOWERS aharpanad and 
repaired aales and aervlea, pick 
up and dallvery. Ice akatea aharp- 
enad, praclalon ground. L A M  
Ekiulpmont Corporatlcin, Route n ,  
Vornon, Conn. A t  6*760». Manehos- 
ter oxenange. Call Bnterprlao U tf.

CHAIN SAW work — m a t  eiA. 
Reaaonabla rates. Can PI S-1BB8 
between 1::S0-4:M or any ttma 
Saturday or Sunday.

SAM'S O P H O L in R T  RaOrad 
from tba abop. Can taka c a n  of 
an your npiralstotlng naadi at 

Inga. CallCH

Lost and Poiind
LOST^unday, boy's Timex watch 
and bracelet, KUside and Earl 
St area. Pleaae cal] after 5:80, MI 
9-1132.

LOST—Large white cat, patch gray 
on head, vicinity BucMand School. 
Reward MI 9-8694

'‘INWARD FOR Information lead- 
tn^ to return of adult boarding 
Slameee cat mlasing from Inelde 
cage at Fenroa Cattery April U. 
TR 8-9131.

Annoancemeiits
INCOME TAXES prapwwd in your 
home or by aopointment Bxptir- 
fenced tax w on . M-hour aernM. 
Call MI 8-4738.

FEDERAL INCOME taxea 
ed with your aavlnga In '  nilnd. 
Reasonable ntea. B. J Baylaa. 
Tel. Ml 9-8346,

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent In 
the convenience of your borne tor 
Individual and buaineaa. MI 9-S9S8.

INCOME TAX returna prepared by 
auditor. Buetnesa and Individual. 
Accounting aervlcea. Raymaad 
Oirard, Ml 9-6008.

TAX PROBLEMS? Call P l »6607 
and have your return prepared for 
you. You alwaye save more 'Aan It 
costs.

RUGS f AND bedspreads expertly 
dyed. Choose from 70 decorator 
colora. Lucky Lady Laund^, 48 
Purnell Place. MI 9-3003.

Square Dancers
Watch for the openliw of Ilie 

Western Shoppe near <Smn. G ot
land, Route 83. We have a com- 
ilete line ot Western and Square 
lance clothes. Opening on or about 

April 29,

1998 OUDSMOBILE convertible, 
aeen aiw time at 1081 Tolland 
Tpke. Ml 8-7887,

Personals
ELECTTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded repreaentaUva, Alfred 
AmeU, 306 Henry S t TeL SO 
8-0480.

LARSON’S ConnecUcut’a flrtt tt- 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved la now of
fering claaatoom and behind 
wheel tnatructlon tor teenagera. 
MI 9-607B.

Gay Sun Seeker

8309
10-30

. Be ready to soak up the sun in. a 
bright young bare arm drese that 
boasts narrow straps, bow trim
med; and a companion bolero with 

'little pocket flaps.
No. 8309 "with PaU-O-Rama is 

In sizes 10, 13, 14, 16, 18, SO. Bust 
31 to '40. Size 12, 32 bust, drees, 
2% yarda of S6-inch; bolero, 
yards.

To order, send SSc In coins 
Bue Burnett, The Manchester Ehre- 
nlng H e r a ld . .  1180 AVE. OF 
AMERIOA.8. NEW YORB 86, N.Y.

For Ist-elaas mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Addreaa 
With Zone, Style No. and Size.

Don't mlaa the spring A aummer 
^  .laau« o f our pattern magaalne 
Baatc nuUOoBt M od 50a tor aopy.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CART Your credit turned 
downT Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoaseaalon? Don’t 
deapalrl See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down amall- 
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

1988 FORD Falrlane, 4-door, radio 
and heater, very good condition. 
MI 9-4817.

1960 FORD, standard tranamiaslon, 
good condltlan. For further in
formation call MI 9-8983.

1988 CHEVROLET Bel Air hardtop, 
automatic tranamiaslon, radio, 
heater, good condition. fl98. MI 
9-8986. >

1985 BUICK SPECIAL. Call 
9-9T78.

MI

FOR SALE—1986 Ford 4-door, radio 
and beater, automatic trsinsmla- 
Eon,, good coiidUlbh. kQ 8-6891.

1947 CADILLAC, new motor, good 
running condition, good tires itOO. 
PI 2-8008.

1987 HALF TON panel Chevrolet, 
excellent mechanical condition, 
1698. Can be seen at M l E. C «te r  
St. or call MI 8-0486.

1949 DODGE TRUCK carryall, 
good condiUon, 888. MI 3-6383.

1998 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
need cash, beat offer ^  Sunday 
takes It. MI 9-4679,

1969 AUSTIN-HEALY, 4 sealer, 
very reasonable. Must sell Excel
lent condition. MI 3-4017.

1996 CUEVROLEI'. Must sacrifice. 
Going Into service. Call MI 
9-3Sa.

Auto Orivlns School 7-A

PRES>ARB FOR drlvor’a teat. 
Agea 16 to 60. Driving and elaas 
room. Three inatiuchira. No walt- 
tng. Manchester Drtviug Acade
my. PI 3-7349.

Spring Froshness!

So easily embroidered in cross- 
sUtch on gingham — these tulip 
and mac moUfa are refreshing aa 
Springtime!

Pattern No. 8004-N has direc
tions for apron; graiE for flower 
embroidery.

To order, send 89o In coins to: 
•Anna Cabot, The Mancheeter Eve
ning H e r a ld ,  1190 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, 
N, Y.

For lat-clasa mailing add lOc for 
each pattern. Print Name,>tddrees 
with Zone and Pattern Number.

Bend 60c for the new, l^ -«ize  
'63 Album fUled with lovely de- 
Blgna. a needlework stitch section 
and free patterns.

great ■Avtngs. s-sm.
8HARFENINO 

knives.
Sendee — laws,
sbesrs, states,

Quick servles. Capl- 
lulpment Co., 88 Main A ., 

Manchester. HOura daily 74, 
Thursday 7-6. Saturday 7-6. Au 
8-7998.

tol

ROME LANDSCAPING — Daalgn,
Slants, planting. Lawn fertlUsa- 

lon, weed and uiaect control. John 
B. Whitham Landscape Nursery, 
Ml 9-2660.

FURNITURE reflnlshed and re
paired; cigarette buraa and 
scratches, etc. M l 8-T287 after >•

TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest, 
Economiesl HIgb quality parts. 
Ouamntead 90 days Famous for 
service ainee 198L Phone Ml 
M9S7. Pottorton's. 180 Center S t

TREE REMOVAL, pnmlng and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble, MI 
9-6098

THRPJB OUGHTA BB A LAW BY FAGALT slid SHORTEN

HdsMiig snd Plumbiut 17
O B  R  A R O J. BARONOU8BY, 
Plumbing. InstaUatlon and repair. 
MT 9-51».

FLUMBINO AMD hsattw — M- 
mOdeUiw tnatauationa, repairs. 
All wort guaranteed, »  years sx- 
pariaooe. S4-liaur aarvies. Call 
Earl VanCamp. MI •-474».

Radlo-TV Rdimlr Sfrvlew 18
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Berrios, 
available all houra. Satiafaetloc 
guaranteed. CaU Ml 6-1816.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor
systems inatalled and repaired. 
Serving ManchestM and suiround- 
Ing areas. Modern TV Service, 406 
Center St., MI 8-3309.

LAWNS—Cleaned, mowed, trim
med, fertilized. Ml 8-8646.

ABSOLUTE bargain-^^^cuatora made 
sUpcov4ra, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 9-7860.

PIANO TUNING. |7. FlftOen years’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin
son, MI 8-1368.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
Ml 8-0798.

GARDENS plowed, any size. MI 
9-8096.

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired, an
tiques included, .work guaranteed. 
Call after 4 p.m., MI 9-1962.

ATTICS, CELLARS and yarda 
cleaned. Reasonable. MI 9-9704

H ou w h old  Sarvices
Offered 13*A

REWEAVINCr of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds. Keys made tvhlle you 
wait. Tape Rccordera for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, AD 9-6331.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS a i l ______
Cars, pkenograpba, etangats. 
Honeat, aconomlou. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for sarviot for 80 
years. Phon* MX 6-4Bn. Potter-

a’a.
SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Battred 
from tba shop. Car, take cara ot 
all your mritolateriM needa at 

Iniga. Cau CBgreat aavlniga. %am.
WASHER • REmiQERATOR ra- 
pairs. Prompt, eoonomleal, export, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4B17, lSt- 

-tertoo’a, tkO e e n t a r S L ------
AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- 
ater 8 piece living room aet; aofa 
and 8 chairs, f l is . Choose from 
pou p  of fine fabrtea. Work dom 
by expert craftsmen cm our prem- 
lees. All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabrlo Satasroom, 178 Pine 
8t., qxcluslva Cheney Fabrlo 
salesroom. In Manehasterj MI 
8-7823. Ehidgat terms arranged.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
sllpcovera, drapee and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs Roberta, 
Ml 9-7890.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Remov
al, Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar, MI 9-4084.

Building—Contractins 14
BATHROOMS UleC, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, all 
types of carpentry. Also, fail-out 
raelters built Call MI 6-4391.

ADDITIONS, recreation roonte, re
modeling all types of carpmtry. 
Nelson Higgins, M  4-1700,

MAS.ONRY — Specializing In all 
brick and block construction, fire
places, patios, brick homes, wiUIs, 
etc. Estimates without obligation. 
Call MI 9-3403 evenings.

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A. DION INC. Roofing 
painting. Carpentry. Alt 
and ad^tlona. .OeU%8. W 
ship guaranteed. 8M Autumn St

siding, 
[teratloiu 

Workman'
MI 8-4860.

B1DWE3X ROME Improvomant 
Compaiiy—all types of ahting and 
rooflne. Aluminum clapboards a 
n w a al^ . UnaxeeUed workman
ship. M l --------

FOR YOUR roof and aiding, call 
J. O. Rooting Co. Wa specialize 
In aluminum, oetomie and atona 
For Ewe eatlntktea and appoint
ment can Ml 9-8933.

R o o fin g  an d-C h im n eys 16 -A
ROOFING—SpeoiaUatng repairing 
roofs of aU kinda, new ttoon, gut
ter worit, chliniMys claanad, re
paired Aluminum aiding. 80

RA2>IO-TV REPAIRS, any mato, 
free plclnm and delivery oo small 
radloa p8anqarajpBs. Bouia 6-10 
.m. B  *  B  l u &  and TV. Ml 

MI g-l4T».
TELEVISION end antenna sen>- 
Ice. The best prices In town. Pro
fessional Job. 90 days’ guarantee 
in wrltiiw. 31”  ^ tu r e  tubea $14.98. 
Better Homes TV Co., MI 9-8900, 
from Vernon call TR 8-4444.

M ovin g— T rack ing '—
S t o n g e  20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Ught tiueklng and pack ^ e deUv-
ety. Rafrlgeratota, ___
atove moving imeelalte. 
ohairs for rent Ml 94783

waahera and 
Folding

MANCHESTER Moving Truck
ing Company. Local and long dla- 
tance m ovi^ , packing luid etor- 
w e . Regular aervlea througbout 
New England atataa and Florida, 
m  84668.

W ork with Figures
Good opportutnity for qualified 

High School graduate Interested in 
Clerical porition inviAving tiguiing. 
Well known Hartford concern —8- 
day Week—complete benefit pro
gram. Write Box X, Herald.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, atorage —local 
and lo w  dlsUnoe. Agents for 
Lyons Van lines, Inc., world-wtda 
movers. Fres estlmatea. lO  84187.

Painting—F la rin g  21
PAINTINO AND paparhanging. 
Good clean wottananrtlp at rra- 
acnable rates. 80 yean  In Man- 
cheatei, Raymond Flake. MI 
0-9287.

EXTERIOR-INTERIOR painting, 
deoontting, ceilings,
Ing, floor sanding and 
Clean woricmanshlp. No Job too 

f a ^ ,  MI 9-9760.amaU. J<riui Verfa
PAINTINO, 
Ing, remi 
MI 9-0726.

floor sand- 
Mr. Charles,

CESLINO reflnlshed, painting, wall
papering. Wallpaper books on re
quest. FiiUy insi’xed. Call Edward 
R. Price. MI 9-1008.

WE ARE now booking for.outslde 
talntlnx. If you want a good Job 
done get oUr estimate. (Sail Mr. 
Charles, Modern Home Derarat- 
Ing, MI 9-0736.

PAINTING and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request. CeiUnga. F n e  esti
mates. Call Roger, MI 8-0928.

A. A. ANDERSON—^Interior decor
ator, painting. 109 Foster St. MI 
8-8906.

WE ARB OPEN now for painting 
outside and inside. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Free estimates. Dom
inic, Ml 8-7666.

EXTEiRIOR and interior painting- 
PaMrbangtng. WaUpaper booka. 
Wallpaper removed.. Cclllnge. 
Floors. Good clean srorkmanahlp. 
FuUy maured. Reasonable ra'.ee. 
Leo Pelletier, MI. 94836 dr MI

RAYMOND’S PAINTING— Inter
ior. exterior, spraying. Satisfac
tion guaranteed, free eaUmatea. 
MI 3-4495 aftei; 4 p.m.

E lectrica l S erv ices 22
FREE B8T1MATBS—Prompt aerv- 
Ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured Wilson 
Electrical Co. Manchester, MI 
9-4817, Glastonbury. ME S-TB .̂

Floor Finialting 24
FLOOR SANDING —Reflniahlng, 
commercial, residential. new 
floors or we will make them like 
new, Mr. Charles, Modem ^ m e  
Decorating, Ml 9-0736.

Musical—Dramatie 29
Pr iv a t e  accordion InatmcUona. 

Learn orchestra and solo playing, 
beginner! a apedalty. Chester Ac
cordion Studio, Ml 8-8709.

B on ds— S to ck s—  
M ortga ges  31

ALMOST unlimited funds available 
for private mottfragas. It you need 
money to  cnoataldate worrisome 
debts, to  improve your proparty, 
or for any'putpoae, and can pay 
933ES per month tor each 91.000

B onds— S tock s—  
M ortga ges 31

SPRING IB hers. Consolidate your 
obllgationa Into one. We give fast 
aervlea and are in a poaitlon to 
flnance any amount In addition to 
eonatructlon loans. J. D. Realty, 
470 Main St., MI 84139

Buslneas O pportu n ities 32

ESSO HAS excellent service eta- 
t l« i  opportunitlea In liiancheater- 
Bdlton area available now. Small

Springfield STate 3-4639.
Th keis  b a y  service station, full 
rwalrer’a license, large parking 
lot, small Investment necessary. 
Ideal for local mechanlo wltii 
following. MI 8-1477.

H elp  W antetf— F em ale 85

HOUSEKEEPER to Uve in. Poai
tlon available July l .  Write Box 
F, Herald, stating references.

HAIRDREISSISR wanted, full or 
part-time, 9-9:80. Apply Marlow’s 
Beauty Salon.

CLBRK-TYPIST—High School edu-

; 8-3111.
COOK FOR reataurant, houra 6 
p.m. to 1 a.m. Acadia Restaurant, 
108 ToUand Tpke., Manchester. MI 
94127.

AVON OFFERS Manchester house
wives: Immediate eamlngg in 
Spare Tim e!"Free Training! Re
stricted territory near your home! 
Over 300 cosmetics, beauty aids 
and household products! A con
tinuous flow of new products .. 
;Seen our new Spring lipstick? 
Sound Interesting? like to hear 
more? Cali today for appointment 
m yoMr home at your convenience. 
Om  389-4033.

Mail-File Clerk
High School graduate—well iss- 

tablished firm—8-day week—com
plete benefits. Write Box Y, 
Herald.

COUNTER GIRL wanted full-time 
or part-tlm^. Inquire between 84 
l^m. The Egg and You, 1005 Main

PILGRIM MILLS ha« <^penlng for 
saleslady, experienced preferred. 
Apply Manager noon till 6, Cheney 
Hsill, Hartford ^ a d .

COUNTHIR GIRLS and waitresses 
days and evening*, full or part- 
time. Apply In person Parkade 
Lanes.

FULL-TIME clerk for drug store, 
some ex^^rience preferred. MI 
4-0787.

R.N. OR L.P.N. full or part-time, 
11 p.m. to 7 a.m. Vernon Haven, 
TR 5-2077.

DEISPBRATBLY need woman to 
live In and care for children,- light 
housekeeping, private room, board 
and salary. Call RI 8-7888 or apply 
18 Emerson St., Manchester.

OLAN m il l s  need* three ladles for 
Interesting telephone work In 
downtown Rockville office.. You 
may work days 94 or evenings 
8-9. Apply In persm to Mr. Baran, 
17 Market Street, Rockville, 9-10 
a.m. Or 44 p .m .,

PRIE3NDLY- woman help start 
shop-by-mall club, d u b  shopping 
saves money: members benefit. 
You get. famous products free. 
Send for details, free '278-page 
catalog No obligation. Popular 
du ^ P lan , Dept. E852, Lynbrook,

GENERAL office worker, typing 
plus varied duties, hours 94. CaU 
t o  9-3888, Mr. Bayless.

Private Secretary
for executlve^tn well established 
Hartford company — responsible 
and Interesting assignment—short
hand necessary—B-day week—com- 
*^ete benefit program. Free park-

Writo Bex Z, Herald, advialng 
edneaUoR and experience.

BOOEKBEFTNO machine opera
tor, payroQ cleric, salfea p e ^ ^  
cewnter girls, bank teller, machine 
eperaton, part-time or full-time 
work available. Many do.not re- 
ottlta axpartenoe. Apply Coon. 
Itiite EPvhgmwta aiivloA. 606

Hdp Wanted— Femal# 85
BOOKKEEPER accounts receiv

able for small congenial office. 
L. P. Fitzgerald, Inc., Rockville 
TR 6-8869.

Help Wanted—Male 36
PTILL-TTME tool and/or die mak
ers, Job shim wqierlence preferred. 
Apply 384 Hartford Road.

Executive Trainee
Planned management trainee' 

program for college and high school 
graduate. Applicants must:

(1) have outatandlng personality 
and appearance,

(3) poesesa ability to advance into 
executive post

Financial potential Is excellent 
and many fringe benefits are pro
vided.

Thi* la a permanmt career 
opportunity

Amilx

RCX3CVILLE 
HNANCE CORE
6 West Main Bt., Rockville, Oonn.

Hilp Wsntsd—Mslt 36
AUTO SALESMAN, experlaaes not 
necessary, aafoiy and '. eommls- 
aiaii. Apply Mr. SulUvaA, ‘ DiUon 
Ford MuWand Service, Sit Main

/ D E T A I L
d r a f t s m a n
Wa Iptve an inunediate upco* 

ing a  competent, exper
ienced draftsman to worit with 
a  relatively email group ot 
■elentiats and engineere engag
ed in a program of advanced 
reaearch. '

Thia man must have earned
at least a high school diplomk 
and ws prefer that he be 
miliar with industrial building
layout and equipment InstaUa- 
t i ^  Hlg duties will inchids 
some mechanical dstaiUng and 
hs ihuat bt able to work with 
vendors sM  cmitractors on 
various Construction projects.

The position offers an attrac
tive starting salary and tha 
unusual feature of "big com
pany”  employe beneflte In a 
pleasant, ’'small company”  en
vironment.

For an Interview, call or write to: 
Mr. W. M. Walsh 828-4811— 

Xixtenslon 7148

RESEARCH
LABORATORIES

United Aircraft Corporation 
400 Main Street 

East Hartford 8, Connecticut
An Equal Opportunity Employer
TOOL AND gauge makers, flrst- 
clsss only, full or part-time. AU 
prevailing beneflte. Apply In per
son Manchester Tool and Design, 
180 Hartford Rd., or call MI 
94383.

A-1 CARPENTER. MI 84878 or MI 
8-7388. H. C. Hutchinson A Son.

RETTRED O E im E M A N  to work 
4 hours A day in produce depart,- 
ment. Apply Highland Park Mar
ket, 817 i^ h lan d  Bt.'

EXPERIENCED gauge grinders, 
wUl pay top vmges. Apply E A S 
Gauge Co., M itc^ll Dr,.

TOOL MAKERS 
MACHINISTS 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
LATHE OPERATORS

All above must have experience 
in either experimental work or tool 
work and must be able to work 
from blueprint Apply.

DELTA CORP.
1246 Main St. Hartford

Machinists— First Class
BO-hour week. Must bs capable 

of holding aircraft tolerances. 
Bridgeport and Jig-bora operators. 

Apply St

GTK CORP.
678 ToUand 8 t , ‘ East Hartford

RELIABLE man for muffler and 
tire installations. Some exper
ience. Seymour Auto Stores. 881 
Main St.

DRUG CLERK — Part-time, eve
nings and Sundays. Experienced 
preferred. MI 44787.

MAN FOR concrete construction 
work, experience preferred, or 
will train. Also, part-time workers 
wanted. Charle* Ponticelli, MI 
9-9644 after 6.

HIGH SCHOOL students wanted 
for part-time position. Guaranteed 
salary plus bonus. Apply at 771 
Main St., Manchester, Conn.

ACCOUNTING CLERK for Inven
tory control snd other varied 
buslnei* office duties. Permanent, 
full-time with all employe bene
fits. Phone for appointment Man- 
ohester Memorial Hospital, Mr. 
Woodmansee, AQ i'-1141.

WANTED —Flnt-claas carpenters 
only—work In Manchester ares. 
Call CH 8-4781 after 6:80.

EXPERIENCED
TURHfer LATHE 

OPERATORS
TOOL MAKERS
MACHINISTS

Must setup own work. .
.All company benefits.

Apply ..  1 ‘
WILCO MACHINE TOOL 

CO.
Route 8 A 4 ^ Bolton
WANTED—Ehcperienced carpenter. 
Call TR 5-9684 or contact 'Tost 
Construction, RockvlUe.

1130 PLUS interesting work, inter
esting income, Intersating future. 
How about you—interested? CsU 
TR 6-9698 or write Manager, P. O. 
Box 164, South Wfodham.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED sad INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE OLEANEp '

•  INSTAUATiON 
SPECIAU^

T m M lU tR ilr ymmum

MANCHESTER area auto dealer, 
one of moet popular makes, de
sires married man for aalee poai
tlon. Muat be pleasant appearing, 
hard working, and have minimum 
ot a  High School education. Excel
lent Income, company furnished 
demonstrator, two weeks vses- 
tjpn with pay, other beneflte. 
Write Box 709, Manchester, giving 
full detaUe.

HELP WANTED
For black top work: Paving 

crew foreman, rakers, laborers. 
Only experienced need spnly. 
TR 6-2042.

W. G. SCHWARZ CO. INC.
Rcute 88 VeiBon.

PART-TIME evenings and/or Sat
urday— outstanding opportunity. 
If selected, you will earn 844 for 
16-hour week. Must have very 
neat appearance and some public 
relation* experience. Apply 6 Oak- 
wood Avenue In West Hartford 
(comer of Park Rmul and Oak- 

wood A^e.,) 7:80 p.m. Thursday 
only.

DRAFTSMAN, cabinet maker, out
side salesman, teller, accounting 
clerk, sale* clerk, stock clerk ma
chine operator*, all shift*, outside 
laborers, power machine operator. 
Part-time, full-time or teqiporary. 
Many do not require experience. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Servlc#, 806 Main St., Manchester.

TOP OPPORTUNITY FOR A

RRST-CLASS
MECHANIC

with all around experience on light 
and heavy trucks, including trac
tors snd trailera. Must have good 
driving record and be In excellent 
physical condition.

We offer good starting pay, 
steady year 'round employment, 
advancement opportunities. 9-day 
week, and libera] employe benefits. 
Apply Monday through Friday 9 
a.m .4 p.m. at

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
346 Locust 8t. Hartford.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the (Jffice of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut until April 17, 1962 st 
11:00 A'.M. for Fencing snd Back
stops.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the ControUer’s Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
■■ ■ Connecticut

Rlchaid Martin, 
General Manager

L A W N S  
R O L L E D  

M l 9-0841

Sfllasaien 83*A
HAN WANTED: ^ > R a w l« l | i  

Business in Mtndiester or I.B . 
Hartford Ob. SaNs 6 u y  to mata, 
psofita M f. No sxperlesce nsoeo- 
aary. Write today for full tofonna- 
tlOB. Rawlejgh, Dept CND-36-190, 
Albany, N, y T

Hdp Wsntdd—.
M ale or Feoialo 37

WOMAN or liuaband, third shift 
worker praferred, needed to de
liver Fuller Brush merchandise cb 
weekends coly. Manchester area. 
Excellent pay. "N o aeUlng.”  (to l 
Tru Schlriiofer, MI 9-9087, tatweea 
74 p.m.

Sitim tioiio  W fuited—
Fenule 38

REFINED LADY dealrea poaltloa 
as companion light houaeke^pbig, 
or govemesa. Best references. Tm . 
MI 9-1849.

BABY SirnN G , reliable. Have 
own transportation. For Informa
tion write Box W, Herald,

Doffo—Birds—Pots 41
THE POODLE SALON—We SM> 

clause In clipping, grooming, tatii. 
Ing of aU breeds, t o  9-9798 or M l 
9 - ^ .

TOY P(X>DLB8 for Easter, AKC 
registered, champion bloodline, 8 
montha old, all permanent ahota; 

'ch am pm e male and silver fe
male. Stud service: White toy  
poodle and handsome Watmara- 
ner. TR 8-7938.

FOUR KITTENS to give away. S 
black, 3 tabby. MI 9-66(W.

OCX3CER PUPPIES, 8 weeks, .AKC 
registered, buff, wonderful dispoel. 
tlon. H. Chase, Harmony Hill. Hs- 
bron Road, Boltcm. MI 3-5437,

CXXXER PUPS. AKC regUtored. 
3 males, 1 femsle. Tel. m9  9-0476.

Live Stock 42
FOR SALE-r-Mals 3 year old don
key, exceUent for breeding. Call 
TR 5-3826.

PALOMINO M A ^ ,  saddle and 
bridle. Resaonane. Call PI 3-7468.

Wanted— Pets—Poaltry— 
Stock 44

HORSE WANTED for chUdren. 
Must be gentle, I4‘.6 hands. 10-day 
trial agreement. English pre
ferred. t o  9-9684.

Articles For Sale 45
WALLPAPER sale—ceiling paint, 
83,98.per gallon; other paint and 
varnish specials. C, J, Morrison 
Paint Store, 385 Center St.

DARK 'RICH loam, gravel, fill, 
stone and white sand. MI 3-8808,

TOP GRADE loam deUvered. MI 
9-8871.

NOTICE
In accordance with the require^ 

ments of the Zoning Regul^tiohs of 
the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing on Wednes
day evening, April 18, 1942 at 8 
P.M. In the Hearing Room o f the 
Municipal Building on the follow
ing applications;

CSiurch of the Assumption, 285 
West Center St., Res. Zone B. Vari
ance Is requested to make addition 
to rear of dwelling which will place 
garage to side of dwelling Instead 
of to the rear of the dwelling, at 
above location.

Sophie MetrofskI, 93 Devon 
Drive, Res. Zone A. Variance Is re
quested to operate dancing 'school 
from'home at above location.

August Zeppa, 738 Birch Mt. Rd., 
Rural Zone. Variance la requested 
to use dwelling for temporary 
housing for ffi~m •••TTrlrrr*. st shorn 
location.

Anthony Chenot, 22 Crestwood 
Drive, Res. Zone A, Variance Is re-’ 
quested to make addition to rear 
of dwelling which wlU place garags 
t o . side of dwelling instead o f to 
the rear of the dwelling at abovs 
location.

Frances Panteleo, north of No. 
779 Parker St.; Industrial aone. 
Variance is requested to build 
home st above location.

Andrew Ansaldl, southeast
ner Summer A McKee S t s . ,___
Zone A. Special exception Is to^ 
quested to erect two, four-family 
dwellings at above location.

All persons interested may at
tend this hearing. U

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Roger B. Baglay, 
Chairman 
Danlal L. Hair

.SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUBSED SEWERS 
Mathias GIm sm I

B ttn o  Tank*. Dry Walls. Sewer 
Ltates Installed—Cedar Water
proofing Dane.

MtKINNEY BROS.
Zm nrag* DhpoMl C «.
180-182 Paari 8 t —Ml t-6806

Artidcn For Sain

FOR SALE O R LEASE
Prinje East Center St Office Lxalion
Ideal ibrDoetora, Dentists. Attomeps, Reel Estate 
Xnsuraacc Agehta, Aceonatants, Bnglneera, A r^ tects , 
Artist Studio, Beauty Salon, Etc.

R.F. BRODERICK, Brok.r V 
TflUphoRfl'Mi 9-5384

jrA lj^  LOAM, top quality,- stock 
pilciTk years, Ug 0 yard load, 8U. 

_ Fireplace wood and cow manure. 
■''' Coiurabia; AC 8-9838, after 8 p.m.

■LAWN MGWERS—Toro, Jecobsea, 
Bolens, and Ooodall. Reel and 
rotary, 18-88” . Part* and service. 
Used mowers end tractors Trade 
in your old machine. Capitol 
Equipment Cq^ 38 Main St. Houra 
7-9 dally, 7-t Thursday, 7-4 Satur
day.

CEDAR poles, many clqrtee- 
i*.jizes, InstaUcd and .reset. 

Chevfolet wheels 19-16. inch. MI 
9 1893.

McCGRMICK Farmall Cub Trac
tor with plows. MI 9-4687.

yOR SALE—Sonar 3-way radios, 
depth findem, other electronic 
equlpifient. This week only 20% 
off. VeAion Sports and Hoby Cen
ter, Route 83, Vemoiyj^

NEW WOODEN shingles. <3all Ml 
’ 8-3366 after 5 p.m.
SPRAYER; 200 gallon steel tanlU 
water pump. Rack b q ^  for truck 
6x12. (toivas 12x14. Wheelbarrow 
type fertilizer sower. White kitch
en stove, wood Or coal. \ These 
items are all In good condition. 
Tel. MI 3-8183.

CLUB CHAIR and sllMover, new 
summer dress, size Sf. MI 9-7470.-Sl. J 

V Wit:SMALL DUMP body tWth hoUt, 
good condition. Six '6.60x30, 8 ply 
tires, good rubber. Priced to aell 
381 Iflllstown Road. MI 3-2901.

f o r  8ALB5—Reo lawn mowers 
with lifetime guarantee decks. 
This week 10% off. Also. 2 snow
blower* left. -Vernon Sports and 
Hobby Center, Route 83, Vernon.

CHAIN UNK pen for child ot dog, 
slightly used, cost $100. sell $50. 
MI 8-5825.

BURROUGHS electric adding ma
chine with stand. MI 3-8268.

ROYAL QUIET deluxe portable 
typewriter, $65. Large copper lazy 
susan, $15. Green modem divan 
and chair, $30. PI 2-8275.

KITCHEN counter (6 footl with 2 
drawers, storage, sink, tub, fau 
ceta,. Unoleum t<®. Reasonable 
MI 6-7977. .

GAS HOT water heater, tobacco 
baling boxes, laths, harnesses, oil 
barrels. MI 9-7855.

USED ALUMINUM windows and 
doors, various sizes. Manchester 
Awning Co., MI 9-3091.

Boats and Accessories 46
FOR SALE—18 foot Thompson 
boat, motor and trailer. Tel. MI 
3-8386.

FOR SALE—18 foot Trojan out
board, complete, two 30 h.p. en
gines, trailer, plu* many extras. 
Gopd condition. W ll sacrifice for 
quick action. Call MI 9-1847.

FOR SALE—New 1981 mahogany 
Sea-Mac. Full curtains, 40 h.p. 
1962 motor and trailer. Regularly 
$2,450. .Special thia weekend only 
$1,995. Vernon Sports and Hobby 
Centqr, Route 83, Vernon.

r956 15 H P. EVINRUDE outb^rd 
motor, excellent running condi
tion,-$100. Call MI 9-9617 any time.

.Building Materials 47
USBID ..LUMBER, building and 
plumbing supplies, double cabi
net sink, batiiroom set, steam 
furnace, radiators window*, doors 
and bricks. Yard open 3:80-6. 
Saturday 8 to 4. Choman House- 

I wrMklng, Stock Place, off N. 
Main St., or telephone MI 9-2392.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 2 watchmakers, Manchester- 
ter’s oldest—established Jeweler. 
F. E; Bray.' 737 Main St., State 
Theater Building.

Garden— Farin— Dairy 
Products 50

VALUES—Macs, Baldwin^ No. 1, 
$1.25; No. 2, $76c; 20 lbs. Bunce 
Farms. 829 W. Canter. MI 84U6.

Fertilizers 50'A
GOOD COW manure. $8 and $10 
loads. Delivared. Blxcellent tor 
ahruba, lawna, gardens, etc. MI 
8-7804, MI 9-8781.

Household Goods
ABSOLUTE bargain—custom msGe 
slipcovers, drape* and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Cali Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 9-7890.

ALWAYS a good buy on cheets, 
beds dreseerg and appliances, 
credit terms available. We alio 
buy used furniture and .household 
lots. Roger’s Used Furniture, 117% 
Spruce 9t., MI 34968.

WATKINS *

Bargain Shop
$47.00 18x3-1”  Ottoman; foam 

cushion tojp ; toast texture, $26.
$89.80 36”  Round Fr. Pro-vincial 

fruitwood cocktaU table, $69.
$42.80 Slender roll-away cot; 

foam mattreae, blue cover, $31.98.
$44.96 18x24'' ital. Provincial 

night taide', drawer, shelf, $25.
.$79.50 Twin solid cherry sgpool- 

tumed bed, $29J».
$139.45 2-Pc. Maifla eofabed

group, blue Ccrionlsl print, $99.50.
$13.50 34H”  White, stoneware 

taMe lamp, as Is, $9-78.

WATKINS HKOTHERS, Inc, 
985 Main Sri««t '

USED 17”  Admlnq tsleviaion. Ask> 
Ing price $85. Also, a Pbllco clock- 
rtaio $18. Both li^ o o d  coeulltlon. 
Call to* 9-9363 ei- after 8, MT 
8-3386. .

used furnittira, most 
. — jed, and appliances, 
inette sets, mattresasa, 

. . ,  articles, Sav® money shop 
llano Furniture HozmlUl, 195 
ith St., RockvlUe, TR 5-3174. 

Open 9-8, Saturday* till 8. World 
Green 8tam|is.

AT ALBERT’S
1, 2, OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
m  MAY

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9,36 MONTHLY 

Brand New 
Bedroom Uvlng Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, '4<M ps, Tables, Dishes, 
Silverware and other accessories 

EVERYTHijlO $288

8 ^ 0 0 M 8  FURNrfURE 
/TO.16 MONTHLY ^   ̂

Brand\New 
esUnghouse Refrtoerator, Living 
oom,\^droora, Dinette, Rugs, 

Lamps, Tables, D M es, Silverware 
and other accessories

e v e r y t h in g  $360

8 ROOMS f u r n it u r e  
Brand New 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
WesUnghouse Washing Machine 
Westinghouse refrigerator, Bed
room, Living Room,. Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 
Blankets, Silverware. Pillows, and 

Other Accessorise 
EVERYTHING $444

Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Free Storage until need

ed.
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0858 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A— L—B—E— R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

ROSE BEIGE rug for living room 
and dining room. Call MI 3-8266.

FOR SALE—One living room set 
and one bedroom set. MI 9-5005.

ENCYCLOPEDIA SET. Story and 
Clark spinet piano, Castro con
vertible couch. Excellent condi
tion. MI 9-7386,

FOR SALE—Coldspot refrigerator, 
excellent condition. Call MI 8-1277 
any time. Must sell.

ELECTRIC refrigerator, combina
tion gas and oil stov* with pump, 
good condition, 633-9030.

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. Ideal 
for cottage. MI 4-0910.

Musical Instraments 5.8
PIANO TUNING, $7. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin
son,. MI 3-1365.

PIANO/AND ORGAN sale— Save 
up to $200 this week on a brand 
new Janssen piano, THomas or 
Oulbransen organ. Ward Music 
Co., 99 Summer. Open evening*.

FREE — A brand new Janssen 
spinet piano if you can present 
any other piano with a list of im
portant tangible features that ex
ceeds those found in the Janssen 
piano—regardless of price. If you 
have such a list and think yem 
can prove that there are more 
features, head for Ward Music Co. 
Ward says no piano on the 
market has more features than 
the Janssen. Can you prove dif
ferently? Ward Music Co., 99 
Summer, is waiting to see you. 
Open evenings.

TAPE RE<30RDER. Pentron, 2- 
speed, 4 speakers. $90. Guitar. $9. 
Boy’s bike. $14. Picnic table, $15. 
Call MI 3-0689 after ,6.

Antiques 56

ANTIQUES, furniture, glass and 
chins. PI 2-8145.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUT, SELL or trade entlqus
and used furniture, china, giaaa, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
coUectiona, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Tslitottvllle, Conn, Tel. W  3-7449.

F r a n k  is  buirlng and eetlihg good 
used furniture and antiques at 
420 Lake St. Call and ■ee vdiat 
we’ve got. Open Sundays. Ml 
9-6580.

1956 DOUBLE die Lincoln penniee 
XF or better, $80. Paying full 
Redbook for key Lincoln pennies. 
Buying all desirable coins. Eve. 
TR 8-9208.

s ■

WANTED—Plano, 52”  or under, for 
recreation room. TR 8-9870.

Rooms .Without Bokrd 59
ROOM FOR lady or gentleman. 
Kitchen privileges, quiet. Inquire 
224 Charter O rt SL, MI 3-8368, 
246-4738.

ROOMS TO RBHT, also cabins with 
efficiency. Scranton Motel, Call Ml 
9-0826 aUer 6.

ROOM FOR gentleman near Main 
SL, separate entrance, parking. 
MI 9 -^ 1 .

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, cen- 
'^tral, ahowor, private satrance, 

near bus stop, gsntiemsd. AFPly 
198 Spruce St. -

RUG. GRAY nylon, 9x18, goodiBOT- 
dition, $40. HI 9-8486, eveninge.v

RUGS, NziVifR used. 9x13 beige 
$M; 9x18 gold broadleom, 

—  IfUrill ruby orientsL BU

FURNISHED room, complete 
housekeeping fsciUtlea» between 
Center and M em ory  Hospital, 
women only. Call MI 3-8689

men. Ap

FURNISHED ROOMS, dodiplate 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Children accepted 

■ —limited. Mrs. Dorsey. 14 Arch 
' St., MsnehestOT.
FOR RUNT—Front room, OMtral- 
ly  located, jpaiktoK. SI Birch SL
m  ►Tus.', -• •" ■■

PUBASANT room In private home, 
parking, convenient location. MI 
’8-7642. '

ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN, near 
Main St., separate entrance, park
ing. MI 9-2951.

RBTIRBID COUPLE, man or 
lady: children by day or week. MI 
6-5489.

FURNISHED room for a gentle
man. Clean, central. Ready to 
move in. Call MI 9-0641.

R(X)M FOR rent, private home, on 
hus line, parking. MI 9-0994,

ONE AND TWO room furnished 
apartments. Heated. Kitchen set. 
refrigerator, gas range, bedroom 
set. Free gas, electricity, $11 up 
weekly. Apply 10 Depot Square,, 

-Apt. 4.
LARGE BEDROOM accommodate 
one or two adfllte, weineks block, 
free parking. Depot Square. Call 
Mr. Keith, MI 9-8191.

R obM  FOR rent, private entrance, 
shower, parking privileges. In
quire 101 Chestnut St.

Ro o m  o r  room and board near 
Bolton Notch, PI 2-7721. ,

Apartments— Plato-^ 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—Attractive 8% room 
second floor apartment, separate 
entrance. Heat, hot water, elec
tricity and electric stove fur
nished. Adults only. Rent $90 per 
month. Phone MI 8-8897.

BOUTE 88,' HEBRON — 4 room 
apartment, adults only. Call MI 
8-0646 between 8-7 p.m’.

ROCKVILLB— Apartments newly 
decorated, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom tile bathroom appli
ances, $68 per month. Call t o  
3-1866, TR S-S488.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot wat’.T. electricity, stove, re
frigerator. 245 N. Matn, second 
floor, $88. MI 9-5229, 9-6

TWO ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water; also 8 room apartment 
on bus line. Ml 9-6105.

ROCKVILLE—One 8% room apart
ment in residential area. Stove, re
frigerator and heat fumtshed. 
Adults only. $90 monthly MI 
6-4824, TR 8-1168.

BISSELL STREET—-4 rooms, first 
floor, $70, MI 6-5229, 9-5,

THREE ROOM apartment. Heat, 
stove, refrigerator. Gables, 118 
Main St., t o  9-5229 9-5

SEVEN ROOM duplex, oil furnace, 
electric stove, convenient loca
tion. Adults preferred. Cali after 
8. Ml 8-7042.

ANDOVER—Three room apart
ment, heat, hot water stove, re
frigerator, garage. PI 2-6043.

FOUR ROOM apartment, automa
tic hot water, no furnace, Bast 
Side. Tel. MI 3-4751.

'THREE ROOM apartment, kitchen 
equipment. Partlallv furnished. 
108 Birch Street. M l ' 8-0367 after 
5 p.m.

LARGE 4V4 room apartment, new 
ly redecorated, heated. cerami< 
bath, very central', adults. Ml
9-9287.

THREE AND four room apart
ments for rent. Please call MI 
9-7737 between 8-7 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment for 
adults, first floor, near bus line 
and Main Street, Do own decorat
ing. Rent $32. Apply Mr*. J. 
Wohrlin, 80914 Spruce St.

SIX ROOM t e n e m e n t ; Inquire 
33 North Elm St.

AI7DOVER —2 room apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished, for 
rent. C. H. Stiens, Route 8. M  
2-7273.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, middle aged couple wlth-no^ 
children preferred. Cali MI 8-8830.

TWO Ro o m  apartments, furnished 
or unfurnished, ground floor, gar
den space, adults. New Bolton Rd. 
MI 3-6S89.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment, 
second floor, 9 Chestnut St Adults 
$85. Tel. MI 3-7879.

SIX ROOM duplex, centrally lo
cated, oil burner, flower garden 
in rear, adults. Box U, Herald.

FOUR ROOM cold flat, $60. Also, 4 
rooms, good furnace and garage, 
$75. MI 9-4342 or MI 8-8710.

PLEASANT 2 room heated apart
ment, gas stove, refrigerator, 
lights and gas furnished. $15 week
ly. Adults only. MI 8-6388.

FTVE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, garage, on Highland St., $90 
a month. J. D. Realty, MI 8-5129.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Andover, 
appliances. $75' a month. J. D. 
Realty. MI 3-5129

THREE ROOM' tenement, second 
floor, 486 Main.' MT 9-5229, 9-8.

A D in /rt—New 81-4 extra large 
rooms, he*L hot water. Incinera
tor. patio, parking q>ace. $108. MI 
9-6750.

Bminess lAteations 
Ftir Rent 64

EXCELLENT location 'for restau
rant, offices. Or other business. 
466 Main St. MT 9-5239. 9-8

OFFICES FOR rent, newly ■ re
decorated. reaeonabiy ^ c e d . 
Main St. location. MI 8-6419, MI 
3-7614

STORE FOR rent. MS N. Main SL 
MI 6-5231, 9-8.

TWO-STORY building. 3,000 sq. ft. 
1,000 aq. ft. each floor. Mints 
Court. $40 monthly. Apply 10 
Depot Square, Apartment 4.

OFFICE .FOR rent near Parkade. 
Reasonable rant. 186 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Oall Ml 9-9306 after 3 
p.m-

MANCHESTBk-Maln 'SL  S tore - 
100% retail locaUon with conven
ient jtarkinr^ 1900 ot 4900 sq. ft. 
aitolaUarCH 9-19U, “  -

Buinem Property For Sale 70
■VERNOW—5 year old brick office 
building, air conditioned, excellent 
investment. Priced for quick sale, 
$68,000. TR 5-9707.

Overslsed 6 room Ctepe, full shed 
dormer, 1% baths, formal dining 
room, large wooded lot, aeUlng for 
$17,900.

R. F. DIMOCK
MI 9-5248

Rouses For Sale
Barbara-Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
MI 9-5688

CUSTOM BUIl/r 6 room OoIonlaL 
2 fireplaces, large cabinet kitchen, 
1% baths, screened porch, swim
ming pool, garage, comer lot 
90x178. Shown by appointment. 
Marion B. Roberteon, Realtor Ml 
3-5953.

$11,600 — ROCKVILLE, 8 room 
ranch, large living room, cabmet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. Shown by appointment. Marion 
E. Robertson. Realtor, MI 8-8983.

CUSTOM BUILT f  room Ranch, 
large living iDom with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen 3 bedrooms. 1% bsthe. 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, Ml 
8-5983.

K1ANCHE8TER—4 bedroom home.
excellent cUaiu and storage space, 
lazga enclosed porch. S-cta ga
rage, 819.700 Phiibrict Agenry, t o
99464.

FI/IRENCE ST.—7 room hom# In 
excellent condition Inside and out, 
enclosed porch, one-car garage, 
priced for quick sale. $13,900. PhU- 
brick i^ n c y ,  MI 9-8464._________

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 rooms 1% baths, 
family room, modem kitchen with 
built-ins one-car garage, large 
lot, -$19,800. Philbrick Agency, t o  
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—Ranch, large Uv- 
ing room, modem kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, IH baths, large rec room, 
excellent condition, $19,800. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—Belj St. 8% room 
ranch, 4 years old. large lot with 
country surroundings. Quality 
built. Plastered walla, hot water 
heat, cost Iron radiation, etc. 
$17,900, Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-1464.

S t. JAMES PARISH- Custom 6 
room ranch, large kitchen, co
lonial atmosphere, near bus, shop
ping, only $17,900. 'Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

PORTER STREET area—Custom 
built 7 room colonial, sheer qual- 

ijlty and beauty, built-ins, 2-zone 
heat, family room. 2 fireplaces, 
oversized 2-csr garage. Owner, Ml 
9-5051

MANCHESTER—89 Finley St. 6V4 
large room ranch, full cellar, large 
rumpus room, 2-car garage, ame- 
site drive, tot 200x200, all. land
scaped. $26,900. t o  8-4605.

MANCSIESTBR — 6 room Colonial, 
1% baths, bpllt-ins, enclosed large 
porch, city utilities, combination 
windows and door* near school 
and Main St., excellent condition 
throughout. Charles Leaperance, 
MI 9-7620.

$13.900—6 ROOM Cape, nearly fin
ished, aluminum aiding, fireplace, 
gacage, bus. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
t o  9-6132.

SPiJ t  LEVEL—For thosa accus
tomed to the finer thing! all one 
could demand has been in
cluded in this lovely room 
home. The style is conclusive to 
those who enjoy split level living 
at its best. On beautifully land 
scaped spacious lot, 2-csr garage. 
4 bathrooms. Priced in the high 
80s. Philbrick Agency, Ml B-W64

FOUR BEHIROOM bungalow off 
South Main SL, comer lot, plenty 
of trees Good value at $18,800. T. 
J. Crockett. Realtor, t o  3-15n,

$9,600 — 8 ROOM home on Hem- 
■ lock St. (half a duplex). Real 

clean, big yard. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor, Ml 8-1577.

BEAUTls'ULLY landscaped ranch, 
8 bedrocHns, 114 baths, heated rcci 
reation room or office, screened 
breezeway, 2-car garage. Many 
extras. Near schools, shopping. 
Asking only $32,900. MI 9-$7S3,

VERNON—6 room ranch, I bsd- 
rooma, full tile bath, fireplace, 
kitchen cabinets, built-in rang*, 
plastered walla, basement garage. 
WUUsm Grisel, Broker, MI 6-9700,

SAVE TIME — On display, more 
than 160 pictures with prices of 
homes In Manchester and vicinity, 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 9-8183.

COLUMBIA—8 room* and bath 
ranch with fireplace, 3-car garage, 
near lake, $15,900, Call ' Burt 
Starkey Agency, any time, .. AC 
8-9243.

SPLIT LEVEL—7 rooms, fire- 
lace, l',4 baths, built-in*, reersa* 
Ion room, ■ garage. 4 >4%, $108 

monthly, $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132:

pl)
tic

$12,680- ATTACnVE I bedroom 
ranch, large kitchen, ieramlc 
bath, 3 picture windows, cellar, 
134’ frontage tree*. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, t o  9-6132.

LOCKWOOD STREET—Two-family 
5-5 flat, immaculate condition. 
Rental draw* $128 month. -Excel
lent location. ~ Goodchild-Bartlett 
Realty, Realtors. 289-0939.

VERNON S’raBET—8 room house 
that needa some work. Open to 
offers. Lot 100x270. T. J." O-ocketL 
Realtor, MI 8-1577.

RANCH—One year old, 8 bed
rooms, 3 full baths, modem kitch
en with built-lna, $19,700 Q.I. 
mortgage may be osinimed. Large 
rec room in basement, $18,900. 
Philbrick Agancy, MI 9-8464.

BOLTON — 6 room ranch, large 
family room. IH batha, garage, 
ameslte drive, full basement, tire- 

ilsce, bullt-ina, .large lot. Charles 
ranee, MI 9-7620.

COLUMBIA-New large' ranch l%0 
sq. ft. buUt-lns, fireplace, excel
lent location. 4^1 Burt Ktsricey 
Agency, any time, AC 8-9248.

MANCHESTER—West Side. Excel
lent 6 room colonial, formal din
ing room, large living room, tidy 
cabinet kitchen, lUuminum com
binations, nearly new oil burner, 
city utilities, convenient loca
tion, assumabis mortgage. A buy 
at $18,780. The EIsl* MOysr Ag«i'> 
ey. Realtors, MI $-4034, t o  S ^ .

MANCHESTER—6 room. Garrison 
OilMiial, 70x150 lot, with trees 
and split rail fence. 2-car attach
ed garage with Jalouaied breeze
way. a ty  utmUea. Cedar shin
gles, aluminum storm* and 
screens, full cellar, heated rec 
room.’ 24 foot living room with 
fireplace, dining room, a well 
cabineted kitchen, one-half bath. 
Upstairs—3 large bedrooms, mas
ter 12x18, plenty of deep and wide 
closets, full ceramic - tile bath, 
walk-up attic. Plaster walls Built 
1954. Realistically priced at 
$24,500. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy. MI 9-2813.

CX3LUMBIA—Cape Cod. 4 rooma 
and bath dowm. 2 unfinished, bath 
upstairs, near lake. Call Burt 
Starkey Agency, any time, AC 
8-9248.

PRINCETON ST. 
AREA

Chiatom 8 room ranch, garage, 
plus large family room, dishwash
er. wall-to-wall carpet. Must be 
■old.

Beechler-Smith
REALTORS

MI 9-8962 t o  3-6969
NORTH END — 3 bedroom ranch, 
fireplace In living room, large 
kitchen, full basement with ga
rage. Only $15,000. T. J. Chrockett, 
Realtor, Ml 8-1577.

GREEN MANOR—6 room ranch, 
garage,! porch, finished basement, 
8 minute walk to school, shaded 
yard, attic fan, 4% G. I. mort
gage. Owner t o  9-8741.

MANCHESTER—Two family du 
plex, excellent condition and lo
cation, 2-car garage, large lot, 
—  ,900. Excellent split-level, mint 

iditlon. over 1*4 acre* land, 
owner moving, full price, $18,900, 
Beautiful 6 room stone and frame 
cape, carport, large lot, $16,900. 
Many more, some with no down 
payment. Call the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, MI 8-8980, 
MI 9-9524,

6-6 DUPLEX, West Side, aluminum 
combination. window* and doors, 
oil hot air heat, near school, bus, 
and shopping. West Side Realty, 
M l 9-4842.

SOUTH WnrosOR—Charming 6 
room ranch with carport, big 
land^aped yard, oil hot water 
heat, combination storms, walltex 
in kitchen and bath, dry well for 
laundry. Quick occupancy, $12,000 
assumable mortgage. Asking only 
$15,400. Worth investigation. Glenn 
Roberta Agency, Realtors, MI 
4-1521.

SOUTH WINDSOR: 200x1*0 lot and
pleasant neighborhood with thl*
7 room split level for only $16,200. 
Garage, 1*4 baths, combination 
storms, oil hot water heat, very 
clean. Bonus: 12x20 workshop or 
playhouse finished to match house, 
in rear. Flowering crab, plum; 
fruit trees; roses; spruce. It's 
tremendous. Glehn Roberts Agen
cy, Realtors and Insurers, t o  
4-1521, MI 4-0628.

CIRC!A 1750 Colonial — 8 rooma, 
completely renovated, new plas
ter, wiring, furnace, plumbing, 2 
baths, dishwasher, disposal, latch 
doors, 18 acres, pond. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MT 9-5132

VERNON — Charming 3 bedroom 
Cape on Phoenix St. Large lot. 
New oil furnace. Recently re
decorated. Reduced fOr fast sale 
to $12,600. Call Mrs Wagner, The 
Jarvli Realty Co., Realtors, MI 
8-4112, t o  3-1023,

MANCHESTER—7 room ranch, 2- 
car garage,' 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, porch, patio,’ city utilities, 
large lot. Q ty living with country 
atmosphere, Charlea Leaperance, 
t o  9-7620.

WEST SIDE $16,350
Choice Cap*. 6 rooms, 1V4 baths, 

enclosed porch, pine paneled base
ment. attractive yard, available 
Immediately.

ROBERT B. ANDERSON 
AGENCY

528-0139

OWNER TRANSFERRED—Priced 
for quick sal*. Five room ranch 
with porch, large kitchen with 
built-ins, tiled bath, fireplace, 
combination window* and doors, 
home in excellent condition. One 
owner. FhiH basement, hot water 
oil heat, recessed cast iron radia
tor. City water and sewerage. 
Near school, bus line, quiet neigh
borhood. Quick occupancy. 
Charles Leaperance, MI 9-7620.

IMMACULTE 5 room ranqh in a 
value appreciation area, full cel
lar, oil not water baseboard heat, 
large kitchen, 18x20 foot living 
room with picture window, 3 
large bedrooms, fully stormed. 
Minimum maintenance inside and 
out. Built 1959. Small down pay
ment, Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Ml 9-2813.

THREE BEDROOM ranch, large 
'"picture book”  kitchen, tile bath, 
attached garage, porch, alum
inum .combinations. close to 
schools and „bus. Call owner, MI 
9-9987 ^

MANCHESTER
6 room Cape, full dormer, 14x18 

living room, fireplace, 80x103 lot, 
rumpus room, attached garage,' ex- 
cellent condition. Steps to the bus 
line. Campfield Road.

VERNON
8 room ranch, attached garage, 

city, utilities, -150x340 tol, 80x90 
play-yard, immediate occupancy.

EAST HARTFORD .
5 room ranch, finished room In, .7 

basement, laundry room, Immacu-I 
lata condition.

TAFT AGENCY 
MI 3-7457

1075 W. Middle “Dike'.. Lovely 
cation, sign on premises, '$9,800. 
TR 6-8800 Or TR 5-3868. '

MANCHESTER—AA zone building 
lots, Porter Street area. Shown by 
appointment. Phone MI 8-6278.

Resort Property For Sale 74
LAKE CHAFFEE—1*4 mllds from 

Parkway, year 'round lakefrant 
cottage, completely furnished, 

t o  9-0710

COLEMAN ROAD-MI room Cape, 
plastered walla, fireplace, I 'i  
baths, patio, dining room with 
china closet, breakfast bar and 
dishwasher, 23 built-in drawer* 
upstairs. Priced at F.H.A. ap
praised value. Call MI 9-8351.

BOLTON—Neat * year old 2 bed
room ranch. $10,900, lake privi
leges^ aluminum storm*. $1,000 
down, $71 monthly .(includes 
taxes). Call owner Llynwood 
Drive, MI 9-9786.

TOP QUALITY HOMES
$15,500—GREAT POSSIBILITIES., 

in this $ room colonial, 8 large 
bedrooms, modern bath, rec 
room, new oil burner, 2-car ga
rage, landscaped lot.

$15,900 — EXQUI8ITB CHSTOM 
BUILT..70 foot ranch on. acre 
lot, 8 bedrooma, large mahog)uiy 
paneled living room with fire- 
place, tile bath, built-in oven and 
range, attached breezeway and 
garage. Just a tew mthutei from 
town off Route 44A. Appraised at 
$18,900.

$18,900—A RARE FIND. Elegant 8 
bedroom ranch, beautiful land
scaped lot, wall to wall carpet
ing In living, room, dining room 
and hall, fireplace, ceramic tile 
bath, front patio, attached ga
rage,

$26,900—ELEGANT 6 room split 
ranch on garden lot. 8 oversized 
bedrooms with double cloaets, 
cuatom birch kitchen with built-

....Ina, 2.4!eramic tils baths, 2 ftre-
places, 14x24 rec room, a-car ga
rage.

R(KKLEDGE — (histom 6 room 
brick ranch, 8 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, oversized bath, 
birch kitchen, 2 fireplaces, en
closed breezeway, 2-car garage. 
Make an offer.

6-8 ROOM DUPLEX In central lo
cation, excellent condition, 2 
heating aystem*. modern bath, 
2-car garage, $21,000,

J. D. REALTY
4*0 Main St, MI 8-8129
BOWERS SCHOOL, on# block, cus
tom built 8 room ranch. Plastered 
walls, partial recreatipn room, 
trees, $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, t o  9-SI32.

D O N T MISS 
THESE!

Manchester — Oiitom built 7 
room ranch Just 8 years old. A 
beautifully maintained home fea
turing center hall, formal dining 
room, "picture book”  kitchen, 
complete with bullt-lns. 2 hill 
baths 2-car garage. Located In the 
new St. Bartholomew's Parish. 
Bank appraised and priced in the 
very low 80s.

Manchester—2 family 6-6 duplex 
In excellent condition, House has 
epacloua well planned rooms. 2-car 
garage, large lot. and Is well lo
cated. Asking $31,900. Owner would 
like offers.

Manchester — Value packed 6 
room Orlonlal featuring larga liv
ing room, formal dining room, tidy 
kitchen, $ gopd bedrooms, alum
inum combinations and In conven
ient location. Asking $18,700.

THE
ELSIE MEYER AGENCY, 

REALTORS
MI 9-0624 t o  3-6980

ATTAWAN BEACH—Furnished. 6 
room, 3 bedroom, fireplace, ga
rage, near beach. Price $19,800: 
9 room. 3 bedroom, fireplace, oil 
warm air heat. Complete base
ment, garage, artesian well, view 
I-. I. Sound. Price $15,500. Laigs 
furnished 6 room, 4 tadroom, 3 
bath.<i, fireplace, complete base
ment. automatic oil warm air 
heat, near beach,^extra lot. Pries 
$10,750. \

BLACK POINT BEA(M-^New for- 
nlshed 7 room, 4 bedroom, fire
place. Price $11,500. Furnished 6 
room, 4 bedroom, extra lot, near 
beach. Price $12,000. FurnlAed 
new large 6 room, 8 ■ bedroom, 
garage, double lot. Price $14,000. 
Large $ room. 8 bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, complete basement, 
automatic oil heat. Pries $17,000. 
New 6 room, 4 • bedroom Caps, 
fireplace, automatie oil heat. 
Price $16,600,

OAK GROVE BEACH - WATBH- 
FRONT, 6 room, 8 bedroom, fire
place. automatic oil steam heat) 
sandy beach, small lot. Price 
$12,600, w a t e r f r o n t  furnish
ed T room, 4 bedroom, fireplace, 
basement, two-car garage, W ft. 
frontage, excellent concrete tea 
wall, sandy beach. Price $17,000.

REGINALD HUNTINGTON, 
REALTORS

Entrance to-Black Point Beach 
esub, Nlantlc, Conn, Tel. M  9-B343,

Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON—Ranch 8 rooms, fire
place, Insulated recreation room, 
garage, $500 down, $18,960. Tre- 
moijt Agency, TR 8-6097, TR 
5-2849.

TOLLAND—No money down. Two 
level ranch, 7 rooma ftnlahed, 
built-in oven-range, birch cabi
net*, 25 foot living room, larga 
bedrooms, 160x200 foot lot $99.21 
monthly. $11,700, Tremont Agency, 
TR 8-6097, TR 5-2349,

COVENTRY Lakefrotit—we’ve had 
good ones and bad once, but this 
la the best one. 6 roome, heated 
and fumiehed. Terrific lot 100x335. 
Asking $12,300. Others lower pric
ed. (Jail Bob Hallock, HArriaon 
3-7878 Or Lessenger Com 
Realtors, HArriaon 8-9391, 
mantle.

ROCKVILLE-rlmmaculate ranch, 
5V4 rooms, near everything. 
$11,780, Tremont Agency. TR 
8-6097, TR 6-3849.

Lota For Sale 73
16 ACRES cleared State road, 
$3,800, Andover, Four Bolton lot* 
with water, Notch. $2,900. PI 
2-8090.

Wanted—Real Batata 77
BUYERS WANTED — Houses, 
houses, houses! Ws have them to 
sell. Let Us help you buy, Made
line Smith, Realtor, MI 9-1643 or 
Mabel Sheridan, MI 3-8189,

MANCHESTER—8 room (tolonlal, 
large living room with fh eplsce, 
formal dining room, spacious 
kitchen, 8 Urge bedrooms. on ! 
second floor,, close to schooie and 
churches. Hayes Agency, MI 
1-4808.

MANCHESTER GREEN—6 room 
ranch, 2 full ceramic baths, ga
rage, This Is a very clean, mod- 
ern and large home for only
$16,900! Ai;t quickly—this l* Very 
good value. Eve. Rav Holcombe, 
t o  4-1139. Warren E. Howland, 
t o  3-1108.

COLUMBIA—6 room cottage, ftir- 
ntahed, beautiful location on'lake. 
Call Burt Starkey Agency, any 
time.. AC 9-9243,

MANC7HESTER—4 room older
home on Autumn St. Only $6,990 
and a real bargain. Call- Mra. 
Smith, The Jarvis Realty Co,, 
Realtohi. MI 3-4112, MI 9-2519.

MANCHESTER —Cape Cod. Six- 
family size rooms, large land
scaped lot, convenient location. 
Immediate occupancy. Exception
al at $13,400 (Triton A 'Thayer 
Realty, 2*9-82*1,

MANCHESTER — Suburban 5',4 
room ranch, hot water heat, F lit
tered wall*, ceramic bath, large 
rec room, big country lot priced 
to sell. Hayes Agency, t o  3-4*03.

(X5VENTRY- Just over Bolton 
line. 4 room expandable Cape in 
nice condition. Hot water heat, 
screened In aide porch. lot 70x200. 
Very convenient. Owner aelling 
because of Illness. Ful] price 
$12,600. Alice Clampet. Realtor, 
MI 9-4548 or t o  8-7387, Many 
other listings available.

BOLTON—6 room ranch, 4 bed
rooma. 1*4 baths. 2-csr garage, 
acre lot, fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpet, excellent condition. Priced 
for quick sale, $16,900 Large as
sumable mortgage. ' Goodchild- 
Bartlett Realty, Realtors, 2*9 0939, 
t o  8-7928,_______ __

GRANDVIEW STREET
Quality tniUt ranch with 8 bed

rooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, ga
rage. House has aluminum siding, 
beautiful lot. Vacsnt.AMust sell.

'  T. J, CROCKETT 
Realtor 

MI 3-1577
VERNON — 6 room ranch, Rlsley 
built, oU hot water heat,, alum
inum atom s, flrs^aca, 2 full 
baths, isuM ry room, basement

lUttoI)! A. B acks, lUalter, I R

COVENTRY—Country living at its 
best In this 11 room older home,
8 baths, 4 acre* of land. Include* 
separate ' 4 room apartment with 
good Income. Only $17,900. Call 
Mrs. Smith. The .larvls Realty 
0>.. Realtors, MI 3-4112, t o  
9-2819. I

WILL TRADE lot 100x260 feet, A 
zone. In part payment for single 
house In B- zone, centrally located. 
Ckill owner, t o  9-0568,

WE ARE not looking for listings. 
W* want to buy. We have $60,MO* 
available for thi* purpose. Bxped-' 
lent <»nd efficient resultfl. Call J. 
D. Realty. MI 3-8129.

WISH SOMEONE to tiandle you! 
real estate? O n  me st Ml p-0820 
for prompt and courteous ssrvle*, 
Joseph Barth, Brbksr.

Cdurt Action Possible

Congress Orders 2 
Steel Price Probes

(Oeatimied from Fags Om )

THREE bedroom ranch,, separate 
dining room, tiled bath, full 
basement, garage, near school, 
$17,900. MI 9-04-5*.

■V

CHARMING COLONIAL 
RANCH

Glastonbury — 5*4 r^ m  home 
custom built for present owners, 
secluded setting high on a hill, 
with over *n acre of grounds. Spa
cious rooms, breezeway, 2-car gs- 
rw;#. Must be seen. Eve. MI'4-1139, 
t o  9-98S*.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR i

575.Main St MI 8-110*

WEST side :—Ideal for small fam
ily. expandable Cape. 4 nlc#; 
rooms, garage, patio, sewers, bus | 
line, extras. Priced right! Robert 
B. Anderson Agency. 528-0139,

MANCHESTER--4*2 Adams 8t] 
6 room house, 28 foot kitchen, 
oversize bath, city sewers and 
water. Owner needa Immediate 
sale. Price $10,900. Gordon’s Real
ty, MI 8-04*6. Eve. MI 3-5314.

$18,900

catch-up adjustment but de
nounced by Kennedy a* a ruthless 
profit grab—to such pitiless scrut
iny and publltjity as might deter 
other firms add Industries.

Kennedy hinted at hls news con
ference Wednesday that he still 
hoped U.8. Steel, the Industry 
bellwether, would rescind the in
crease

But by that time five other 
firms •— Bethlehe.m, Republic, 
Jones and l.Aughlln, Youngstown 
Sheet and. Tube 'and Wheeling 
Steel—were committed to the new 
price averaging $156 a ton. Alto
gether the six produce 70 per 
rent of the nation's steel. U.8. 
Steel, Bethlehem. Republic and 
Jones and Laughlln hold the first 
four places In the Industry.

Kennedy evidently hoped, by 
stressing the pending antitrust In
vestigations, to deteC the scores of 
lesser steel producers from join
ing the price parade. Kaiser. Colo
rado and Inland have said' they 
are studying possible price hikes.

In announcing the price In
crease, U.B. Steel President Les
lie B. Worthington gave as the 
reason a coftinuing coat-pr)ce 
squeeze on profits since 196*. 
when prices last were raised. 
Worthington eald these coste have

last 24 hours we had their an
swer.”

Even without a price hike, ateel 
profits were likely to Increase an 
estimated $125 inllllon to $150 mil
lion this year under various tax 
proposals.advanced by the admin* 
istratlon tn an effort to spur In
dustrial expansion.

Announcement of a price In- 
Increase so angered Kennedy, It 
was learned today, he discussed 
by telephone with Secretary of 
the Treasury Douglas Dlllohi who 
Is vacationing in Florida,^ the 
possibility of denying steelmaker* 
some of these tax benefits. How
ever, sources said, the lde.a of this 
kind of retaliation was rejected 
as discriminatory.

Liberalized depreciation allow
ances now being prepared by the 
Treasur.v -would add an e.5Umsted 
$26 million to ateel profits. Anoth
er $100 million to $125 million la 
benefits would' come steel's way 
If (JongresK pas.scs an administra
tion bill giving Investment tax 
credits to firms that modernize.

Even friends of Uie tax credit' 
agreed with Sen. Harry F. Byrd, 
D-Va., that tk)pgre.').s now will 
hesitate to bestow lax benefita on 
Industry, in view of the* protlt- 
ImosUng potential of the -prica 
advance.

With no price rollback expected
continued to rise without even | from big steel, attention shifted 
considering higher labor costs a fi-' to :

VERNON
Custom built Cape with full dor

mer. l ’,4 bath*. Garage. 2 fire
places. Many extras In tree land
scaped lot 90x400. Walking distance 
to school, church, stores, bus. ’’ 
Call Mr. Kocholl for further In
formation. MI 9-5306, TR 6-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
86 E. Center St. > MI 9-8306 

Manchester
SDC ROOM brick Cape, 3 unfinish
ed, knotty pine rec room, built-in 
bar, stainless steel built-in*, sink, 
exhaust fan, plaster wsUs, city 
sewsrs, 4%% mortesge available. 
A ak te  $14,N0. Cab MI S4W47 
after I . •

er July 1 , tinder new contracU 
signed last week.

Few In Washington expected 
Roger -M. Bloug^, board chairman 
of U.8.' Steel, \rould back down an 
Inch when he faces reporters at 
a new* conference this afternoon 
In New York.

Kenhedy spoke Wednesday of 
the price Increase! In cold anger | 
and disdain. He -charged the steel-., 
makers with "utter contempt for 
the Interests of 1*8 million Ameri
cans."

The President said that most 
"price and wage decisidhs in this 
country are and ought to be free
ly and privately made.”

‘ ‘But tha American people have 
a right to expect in return for 
that freedom a higher sense of 
business responsibility for' the 
welfare of their country than has 
.been shown in the last two dsyt,” 
he said.

” 8om* Urns ago I aaksd each 
American to emsidsr what ha 
would do for hls eouBtry and I 
askad the stssl eompanles. In the

Congress, which rang Wednes
day with bipartisan attacks on 
the price rise, and where two 
steel Investigations were quickly 
scheduled.

The government's watchdog 
agencies of monopoly, the Justice 
Department and the Federal 
Trade O m  mission.

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
.said court action l.s one of several 
appi'oachc.s on which the Justice 
Department l.s already at work.

Presumably, he referred, to price 
fi.xing diaries, for the President 
Wednesday repeatedly empha
sized the simulta'neous and Identl' 
cal actions of the Industry's big
gest companies.

The FTC said It Is Investigating, 
among other things, whether any 
companies have violated a 1161 
consent order prohibiting steel 
price-fixing conspiracies:

More than 70 -major steal eor- 
porations agreed In that com  to 
refrain from price-fixing,^al
though none admitted FTC’s 
charge that they tad deas so.

’■.A|
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About Town
111* Zlpacr Club will hold a card 

4<X>,. party Saturday, April 14th at 8 
. o’clock aharp. TTic public la Invited. 

Coma and brlna a friend^^

Tbara win b« a droaa refi«ar- 
aal eC Mountain Laurel Copter, 
Sweat Adelines, Inc., tonight at 
8 at the Irish American Home, 
60 Orove St.^^luiford. For in-, 
formation can Mrs. Robert W. 
Gordon, 417 E. Center St... pro
gram elMtlrman:

Covenant Women's Guild, Trin
ity Covenant Ohucrh, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at -the home 
of Jlrs. Wendell B. Blther, Bolton 
Cmter Rd. An Easter program 
will be presented. Mrs. John 
Childers will be co-hostc.ss.

■a ------
Mr. and )drs. Ceorge F. BlUer 

and daughter, Dolores. S3 Battista 
. Rd., recently returned home from a 

mriag cruise to Nassau in the 
Bahamas aboard the M. S. Italia.

There will be a full cast re- 
haanal ot the Manchester Gilbert 
and Sullivan Workshop produc
tion, "Princess Idar tonight at 
7:30 In Cooper hall at South Meth
odist Church.

RUG Dvid 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
■PI .  Ml 9 -1 7 5 2  

or
Mi 3 -5 7 4 7

Garner's
s (iiusw or.i) ST

\\« (ii\f (jrt*<*n Sl.ani[w

Roger Winter, 49 Hawthorne St., 
a  sophomm^ at Wheaton College, 
Wheaton, ni., was a member of toe 
Wheatpn College debate team 
which won a second place. team' 
trophy In a.recent Chicago area' 
forensic annual tournament.

Major E. Walter Lamie will con
duct a service tonight at 7:30 at 
toe Salvation Army Citadel. Re
ligious beliefs of toe SalVation 
Army will be studied Infohnally. 
The public is invited,

Mias Marilyn Kurtz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kurtz. 847 
Keeney St., recently became a 
pledge of Gamma Alpha Chaptv 
of Alpha Delta Pi at the University 
of Connecticut. ■

The entered apprentice degree 
will be conferred at a meeting of 
Uriel Lodge of Masons, Rt. 32, 
Merrow, on Saturday at 7:30 p.m. 
Don Nelson, Storrs, Junior war
den, will preside. Refreshments 
will be served.

The American Liegton auxiliary 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. ajc the 
Legion Home: Mrs. John Sllvay of 
West Hartford, president of the 
first district, w.vd her corps of of
ficers, will be guests. Mrs. Henri' 
Pesslnl will be chairman of the 
hostess committee. Members are 
i]emihded to bring coupons for the. 
annual ahonver for toe department 
child welfare fund.

The French Club of Maiicheeter 
wilT meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Orange Hall. There will be a card 
party with refreshments after a 
business meeting.

Fence Bids Asked

Fallot Bludio

Engaged

Remodel
YOUR OLD 
rU B  COAT 

INTO A NEW

• CAPE
• STOLE
• JACKET

I \ AND UP

CHESTER
FURRIERS
82 BURKE ROAD 

ROCKYTLl^E
MI 3-1827

Call RflclniUe Colleot!
TR 6-8929 or HARTFORD 

OH 2-6976

For Town Fields
nie town will <^n bids for 

fencing and backstops at three Lit
tle League fields, and for fencing 
for East Cemetery on April 17 at 
11 a,m. in the’ Municipal Building 
hearing room.

The town is inviting bids for fur
nishing and installing an outfield 

■ and foul line fence for the Ver- 
jplanck School Little League field.

The engagement of Miss Beverly 
Case of Manchester to 2nd L t  Wil
liam H. Warnock of Se>Tnour has 
been announced by her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Edson Case, 104 
Woodside St,

Her fiance, an enlisted officer in 
the U.S. Army, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Martin, Sey
mour.

Ml.ss Case is a 1960^^aduate of 
Manchester High'School and la a 
sophomore at the Vniverslty of 
Connecticut. Lt. Warnock is a 
graduate of Seymour High School 
and was graduated in February 
1962 from University of Connecti
cut. He is a member of Sigma Nu 
Alpha fraternity.

A Jul.v 21 wading la planned at 
Eknanuel Lutheran Cburch.

Public Records
BoUdii^ir'i^ennlta 

John A. Patridge for Frsuik O, 
Steele, :oom addition, 205 Porter 
St., 32,950.

John R. T7ennergren Oo. for

Ralph Hai''orsen, remodeling work 
at 89 Oxford St., 13,000.

Eugene Girardin for Edward J . 
Ward, breecEeway . and. garage at 
144 Greenwood Dr., $3,000.

Martha S. Palmer, fence at 11 
Brent Rd., $63.

Oertifleate of. Devise 
Alice Strain alao known as Alice

OPEN

J .  strain, to Samuel Strain, prop
erty off Oak St.

H. and Arthur E. 8e4lert 
to CuUman Bros., Inc., preporty at 
226 Speheef St.

. \Marrii«e' U eeue  
Nortnan^ P. Bltringtuun, New 

London, an d\^jm a J . Fedora, 93

Gr

OUver Rd., April 19 a t St. 
Bridget’a Chuxeb-

Wrteaae t i  AMaekmMt 
WUHam ,H. Royee against Leon

ard H. Waaaner, prc^wrty at 60 
Harlan
--------- a ----- ^ ------------

Read Herald Advs.

OPENING SOON
m  MANOraESTER

SEYMOUR 
AUTO STORES

A Oomplete Ante Bnppiy Stera

MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTERR

TILL 9:00!
HALE

beautiful bargains plus

STORE OF 
VILLAGE CHARM. 

.M l 3-4123
I

valuable green stamps

. reconstruction'of backstop and cOn- 
! struction of wings at toe Buckland 
School Uttle League field, furnish
ing and installing a backstop and 
outfield and foul line fencing at 
the Bowers School Little League 
field, and furnishing and Installing 
fencing on East Cemetery grounda. 

} The bidder* may submit bids for 
both galvanized ateel fencing or 

• aluminum fencing. The backstops 
are to be constructed of galvanized 

' steel only.

RUG CLEANING
>rmg

9 x 1 2  RUGS
Rolled and ready 
to go for Hm drivor.

MANCHESTER-BELMONT 
RUG CLEANING CO.

— PHONE Ml 3-0012 —
15 HANNA WAY ST. — MANCHESTER

THE PEOPLE W/^NT FRANK KOWALSKI

C O M E  TO THE K O W A L S K I
FOR U. S. SENATE

M E E T IN G ! _
Mott's Auditorium —  Friday, April 13 ’••8 P.M,

(PLEASE DON'T USE PARKING IXJT)

PETITION THE DEMOCRATIC TOWN COMMITTEE TO" 
SELECT DELEGATES TO THE STATE CONVENTION 

, IN ACCORDANCE WITH YOUR WISHES •

WATCH FOR KOWALSKI VOLUNTEERS 
AT SHOPPING CENTERS DURING
KOWALSKI APPRECIATION DAYS

APRIL 11-12-13

SPRING
"SHINE

OR
SHOWER"
COATS

11.00
misses 6 to 18 
juniors 5 to 15

/

y.

LYNN
Choie* Fresh Native Poultry, , .  Direct From Form to You!

------------SPECIAL -------------
-K STRICTLY FRESH GRADE "A"

: e g g s  2 <ioz.9 5 '̂
ALSO FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE— LARGE WHITE EGGS 

. FOR COLORING— COLORING KITS AVAILABLE

FOR YOUR-EASTER HOLIDAY 
FOWLt  b r o il e r s  -  FRYERS -  ROASTERS 
TU RKEYS-CA PO N S-CO RN ISH  HENS

_________ ITIEM NATIVe--OV*3V,RJEADY
. WHOLE OB CUT SPECIAL FOB Y’OUB COOKING NEEDS *'

PARTS BONED OUT AT NO E.VTRA COST

TASTE AND COMPARE — GUARANTEED TO SATISFY!

V.

ehesterfield 
with velvet 
collar

collar-heed 
convertible 
with print

(not shown) 
a mandarin 
collared 
3 button style

IN OUR
LUCKY II

all Spring and 
Summer dresses

OUR OWN MEASURED
SEAMLESS

pairs

e compare with 1.16 per pair nylona 
d plan and mesh -
e newjqiring and. aummar ihadea

\ w B  O tV V  f

O R B B N
L B T A M P S i

IMPERIAL NYLONS
FULL FASHIONED

pairs

e compare witii 1,00 per pair nylons 
• 60 jRuie, 15 denier. 
e oe#ainrin«Mid nmuBtr ahadea

. L.'

Avarace Daily Net Prom Rta
Vbr Ike Weric BMaa 
^- A prils, IMS

19,564
UmOme «f tke A i ^

. . - ’ BortM  «t ObaritatUM

M-

▼OL. UnCXL ND. 164 (TWBNTY-WGIfT PA6ES-IN  TWO SlCnONS)

M a n c h e s t e r — - A  JC U y  o f  V t i i a g e  C h a r m

MANCHMTBR, CONN., FRIDAY, APRIL IS, 1M2

'The Weather' ! ^
rwraceM af V. 8 . WwOwt Bw eea;

iu hi waHiig Mar tttMalgbt. 
in 80a, SatwOey eioody. kraaqr,' 
«aoI, aprinklaa Ws MOW aewSaa 
Ukaly. Blah MMT 4t. A \'/'-

(Olaaatflaa AavarUring on Baga M) PRICE sCBN TS

Sees Propaganda •■’.N

West ̂ s N^Ban
poUi
left

TOKYO < A P ) — Japeneeet«itejfiJ. ̂ dlacloM  Ka eontanta 
Jia* fnnolit nhnnt 1 6 0  nltrn- mediatory. . 1ice fought about 160 ultra 
ftiat Zengaknren students 

who attempted to force their 
way into the U.S. Embassy to
day to protest U.S.-planned 
nuclear teat serice in the Pa
cific.

Two demonstrators were ar- 
restiHl during  ̂the hour-long 
scuffle, police said.

LONDON (AP) — Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev rebuffed 
today an American-British 
plea to join in speeding a 
treaty banning nuclear weap
ons tests, a qualified diplomat 
reported.

Kbnuhehev, In a long reply to 
I>rime Miniater Harold MacmUIan, 
deacrlbed the Weetem move as 
propaganda, the Informant aaid.

President Kennedy and MacmU
Ian last Tuesday published terms 
of a request that Russia aUow 
Internatlciial Inspectors to check 
any suspicious bimgs.

Soviet agreemmt, they siUd, 
would clear the way for an early 
test ban treaty, but Soviet refusal 
would mean .the American series 
of nuclear testa wUl have to go 
forward later this month, as 
planned.

Soviet Ambassador Alexiander 
Soldatov deUvered the premier’s 
message to the Foreign Office. A 
Foreign Omee spokesman de-

Quirch School 
Loan Measure 
Pul Off to 1963

WAJSHINaTOfH (AP) — The 
Kennedy 'adndniatraiUon appears 
to have wTltteh ptt for tWs year
a ae| ^ :B U i tap* bwl bean 4s-
A^ted to siSM the probliin «T atd 
tor slawcb Mbooia.

Seorcfaiy of VFelfare Abraham 
'A:; ItaSHiK tndleatod tfala Thun-
day V  MHIng to iMhais to* MB
ki • hot of adumOqn jmcmsirm the 
risiddent, fa puUbfmr for aeoDn oU.

Hm bOl, a brdadaMng of the 
IM S Naticaal Dofehse EkhicaUon 
Act, woo Approved by the Senate 
Labor Oommfttle last year and 
boa been on the Senate calmdar 
ready for debate since July 1961.

The Senate Education ntocoin- 
miibtM û Mnl more boUre woridng 
on tMa oomptoK hUl last ya«r than 
on any other administration pro- 
pooaL

But Senate leedeiaUp 
oenBimed today there won no 
plans now to call It up for at- 
tenmtad psssQge In 1062.

•me ootitrovehdai featuN of tbs 
btU Is a  S375-mUilan loan provtaMn 
for oonstnietion of olassroons for 
specified aUbjecta in parochial and 
othar private aehools.

AdnuDlstratioa ^ebtananta <h«w 
up tUn proviaioa to ease tha un- 
Mpptneas of the oburch aolioola at 
baUv excluded from the $2.66-hU- 
bon general akUachool bill paaeed 
by the Senate last'year.

At one point, Demooratic Lead
er M ^  Mansfield <ff Montana, 

,, aaid the defenee eduoaOon meas- 
UN with Ita private aohool loan 
featUN would follow promptly 
after the geMral bSt

But aigiMda vssn awMoitad .af- 
ter a blowup in the Hooee, oansad 
ta pact by the NHglcua enntro^ 
veny, that klUed aU edueoOon 
legMiBUon in IM I.

AnoCbeir factor waa aotlM from 
'gome senaton who usually support

(O inftanii on Pago Twenty-Onoo)

CBS Hite U.S. 
Su it Charging 
Trust Violation

MEW TOBK (AP) — Ih e Oo- 
ImnUa Broadcasting System de
nial a  ehaige in a  federal civU.ault 
that the network’s new eempensa- 
tlcn plan violates antitrust laws

:OB8 Issued Its denial after the 
■otitnist suit was filed: jn UB. 
ZNstriet Onirt here Thursday.

m s eonplaint in the suit eaid the 
CBS plaa, put Into effect in Janu
ary, 1961, forced affiUated t ^  

.virion staUons to take nearly aK 
Its aftsmoOB and. evening pro- 
grriuns.

Atty. Oen. Roiwrt F . Kennedy 
said that under the new comnonsa- 
tlcn plan, tha networic’s ainiiatss 
w en required to take more pco- 
gnwms from C8M to receive the 
■ams reremic as under prevkMs 
pUpa

The C3B8 statement aaid Its plan 
*HMild not force its affiliates to 
carry its programs, nor would It 
deny to other natworiu or inde- 
IMndent' program supplien the 
moot dsrirabls Urns period on sta
tions affUiatsd with it.”
< :Ths atatsment  said the plan bad 
lirii "reviewed ,aM  •̂apprijived by 
oognsel for toe netwoik preir to 
Ita fBuiIrinriiUUoii."

C i s  aaidit te waMdOnt tbs qow 
piaa wia be upSiiPiB eoiirt.. 

fIM suit by the J ubUm  DEMfl* 
.' p M  tha Ml 

........... Tw m ii

The Foreign OffljMt spokSsmaa 
said' the measage V ai betweea 
3,000 and 4,000 words long and was 
In the Russian language. aaid 
the Soviet government plane to 
publish it in the Moscow news
papers. Saturday morning.

Soldatov handed Khnishehev*a 
reply to Sir Harold Caecia. per
manent underseentary for for
eign 'kffairs. As Boon as It waa 
translated it was. hustled to Mac-‘ 
millan, weekending at hia eouh- 
try iMidence outside L o n d o n .  
Caccia was told the text would be 
Nleased in Soviet morning news- 
papen Saturday.

The informant did not indicate 
If Khrushchev submitted any'sort 
of counterproposals in his mes
sage. He said, howeder, the en- 
tlN tone of the Soviet n o t e  
amounted to a turndown of the 
BriUsh-Americon requaat.

Macmillan Tuesday sent a terse

(Oenlinned on Page Twelve)

Probers Q u i z  
Army on Curb 
Of Nike Profits

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Tfafi Senatfi Invoitigstions 
•ubeommittM c«U6d more 
Army witnesdM today for 
qufiatioiiins in an offfort to pin 
dowD whether the Weaterh 
Electrie Cô  blocked Army at
tempts tq «urb alleged pyra
miding of profits in the build
ing of Nike missiles.

The subcommittee la examining 
toe reascmableheea of fees and 
profits of more than $100 million 
it tays were racoivad by Western 
Electric and Douglas Aircraft, Its 
chief subcontractor, on ths project.

As the prime oontractor West
ern Electric waa responsible for 
the auccesful development, and 
production of Nikas as a weapons 
system. The missiles now are On 
important part of toe nation’s an
tiaircraft defenses.

The subcommittee is investigat
ing, among other things, iM iy  
claims that it tried .valjuy to buy 
some Nike components and spare 
parts directly from manufactur
ers. TWs procedure would have 
riimiMLted payment of feaa for toe 
work to Western gfiectric or Doug
las or both.

(Oeattaned an lB^[e Twelve) -

P entagon  
To A void  
Steel Hike

House Funds Unit Backs

Record Peacetime

By WELUAM F . ABBOGA8T
WASHINOTON (AP)—Record 

peacetime approprlaticms of $47,- 
839,491,000 for the Defense De
partment won approval today of 
the House Appr^iiiatiobi Com
mittee. A

The amount is $1,344,685,000 
more than was provided for the 
present yaar but is $67,500,000 less 
than Prerident Kennedy requested. 
It is for toe fiscal year starting 
July 1. .

It -will buy more and biggsr 
bombers, more Polaris submarlnoi, 
more flg^er plans, more italps In
cluding- a new attack carrier, and 
more military hardware of all 
sorts.

It will finance 3,6g3,ISt a c ^  
military ponomiel ijuid 1.066,MO 
Reservists and National (TuindiH 
men in paid drill status; keep half 
toe Strategic Bomber Force on 16- 
minute alert for reprisal strike#; 
epeed up development of the R870 
longrange reoonnaiesance -  strike 
bomber; increase toe capacity to 
quldcly airlift fighting men to 
trouble 'spots, and eiqiedite the 
chemical-btoloiglcal warfare pro
gram.

R ^ . <3eorge H. Mahon, D-Tex., 
chairman of a subcommittee that 
drafted the bill for House driiate 
next Tlieaday, said the new funds 
may have to be augmented be
cause of the increase in the price 
of steel used in many military pro- 
gnm s.

In a  60-^ge e:q>l#Iiation of the 
bill’s details, the oommittee rs- 
freined from its customary somber 
appraisal of world oonditions and 
Its usual warning of devastating 
retatUatian against an aggreasor.

I "We bave-eome to a o o ^  tondl-

ftions as they are,” Mahon said, 
"and era.recpnclled to Mving artto 
them. Hie figures in the MU 
i9«ak eloquently enough. They add 
up tp. a record peacetime total."

Scattered throughout the report 
ware eritirisms of defense procure
ment and oontraoting praoUoea 
along with conunriidaitions for im
provements in otlisr ptaeUces.

Hw money recommended in the 
MU Is stridly for milttary pro
grams, including rasaareh. devel- 
Opnkent qnd miusOon of toe lat
est qificMnes of d«stniotlon. Addi-

(^ U a ned an Bags Twen^-lhroe)

P i r e w o i ^  
— Up Front
■vniNNA (AP) — "It’s Uka 

ftNwWrks or toe ricpioBion of a 
..plastle bm b.” .

A : complaining Hungarian 
thus deserihed a new brand of 
cigarsttes in tha Oommunist- 
fuled eountry, in a letter to the

govinoiai .'nesrspt̂ r Bakes 
wye^NepusJsg.
.‘Tf you m oke It, ashes 

drop in aU diracUonB like lava 
after toe eruption of a vol
cano, ” ha wrote. "Some rig- 
arettes produce sparks Uke a 
soagic candle.

"A few clgarMtas of the 
brand deserve toe name ‘riaep- 
ev'. They go out so often. 
SomstiinaB It does not pay to 
re-light them.” ------

(Centtaued om Page Twrive)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wiren

New Stimulus to Theory

Cold Virus Produces 
Cancer in Hamsters

By FRANK CARET i 
Associated Frees Seiehee Writer
ATLANTIC CrrT, N.J. (AP)-r- 

ProducUon ot cancer in labora
tory animals with a  virus that 
commonly causes a severe type 
of respiratory cold in humans was 
reported today.

The Achievement was an
nounced by a group of Texas re
searchers who said tumors were 
produced .in hamsters with 'one 
type of adenovirus —- a  microbe 
flM isolated from diseased hu
man adenoids nine years ago and 
now known to have vari
ous strains. Effective vaccines 
against some etraina have been 
developed. «

And the American Cancer So
ciety, which helped support the 
Texas research, aaid the woik 
provides a  new stimulus to the 
theory that some- human cancers 
could be caused -by viruses—and 
thus are possUriy open to treat
ment .or ^eventlon by Vaccines.

But the ACS, in a  report re
leased simultaneously with toe 
formal announcement by the Tex
as group, stressed that production 
of toe hamster cancers with a 
virus rsipoimble for another type 
of human allmMit by no means 
consUtutea proof that human can
cers are virus-caused.

Dr. John 3. Trentin of Bajykw 
University Ootlege o f . Medicine 
told about the .hatnster tumor r»- 
'search in a r^ m t prepared for 
the annual mcettng of the Ameri
can Aseoclathm for Cancer Re  ̂
search, one of tha world’s leading 
<gganlsatlons of cancer invesUMt* 
ors.

Oo-anthors the report were 
Dr. Todiiro Tabs; also of Baykw. 
dSfiJOf- Qrtua Taylor af toe M jD{{^

^ ^ S s m o e  HMiKta].

’ Trentia said cancers were pro
duced in t ^  hamsters by laject- 
ii^ viruses known as ty i^ fl ad- 
enovlnis.

That’s one of a  number ef toe 
various tsrpea of adenovirus 'that 
constitute a common source of 
respiratory tnfectiott among boto 
children and adults.

The type ot respiratory ailm nt 
caused by the adenorirusaa dif
fers from the gaj^en-varlriy of 
common eold in several respMts:

(OenOnarii on Pag* BlgMemi)

Miss KeUems Sells 
Her Factory, Fires 
Blast fit 17 Taxes

Steel Co. Refuses

WASHINGTON (AP)—The 
Pfintugon today ordered de- 
^nse contractors and their 
suppliers to shift steel pur
chases to those companies 
which have not raised prices.

The action was announced by 
Secretary \ of Defense Robert 
McNamara.

In a  statement and brief news 
conference, McNamara also said 
if the steM' price increase fans 
out across the. country’s economy, 
national defense costs could rise 
a  Mlllon dollars o^ more a year.

The impact of increased coats 
could Affect the dollar balance 
abroad and "We cannot expect to 
maintain our forces overseas If 
our trade balance does not Im
prove.”

At the direction of President 
Kennedy, the Pentagon Is exam
ining possible substitutes for 
steel.

McNamara said that Iron and 
steel prices have increased 90 per 
coit since 1947, while nonferroua 
metals prices have increased only 
40 per cent.

McNamara’s news conference 
was a hasty,' 10-minute affair 
which he called immediately ,^ter 
returning to the Pentagon f r ^  a 
meeting with President Kennedy. 
He cut the session with reporters 
short,, saying he bad another 
meeting scheduled. - 

In response to a question, Mc
Namara said he was unable to 
say what percentage ot steel buy
ing is for defease purposes.

However, he H'ld- the amount ot 
slesl' bought directly by toe milt- 
tsiT is relatively small, that most 
of it is procured by- companies 
wbldh have contacts fbi* weapons 
,ndL.Pther defense goods.

another quesUoo. MoNamam 
he consldbred the ateel 

jcrease "an unjustified de- 
' it and I state that on toe 

both my experience here 
industry."

McNbmara was president ot the 
Fbrd Motor Oo. when he was ap
pointed defense secretary.

la  his statement, McNamara 
ntlds

‘Tt la not only the effect ot tots 
price kwrease on our military 
Mdget that emcerns me, howev.: 
er. A m'atter of even greater con
cern 1s its effect, on our forces and 
bases overseas. National security 
demands that our military forces 
and the forces of our allies be

Being a moUMr, or a goveraer, aMMUXiiUv e ^ p s  om  to see tlit brigm. ride of Rfe easily. Dorothy 
Speilmsn Hutton of Somegs aM .Gov. Jo ta  DeinpSey enjoyed liie opeasiqn this monllng ndien Mrs. 
Hutton was cited as 0»neatieut’s Motoer ef the Tear. She is the ef two and grandmother
of nine. She served on the State Beard of Bduoatlen and is’ now in toe LagtSlattnre. (Herald 
photo by Ofiaia.) • \  ^

State News 
R oitndup

Liquor Blamed 
For 2 Deaths 
In Auto Crash

U.S. Jury to Probe 
Steel Price Increase

STONINCWON.fAP) — Vlvkm 
KeUema, iOdustriaiiat and fiery 
tsx crusadsT, has sold her fac
tory, aayhqg it is a  "ootnmentaty 
on ths ritaatten in . which small 
Miriness finds itsrif todsy.-”

The 6S-yeaiw>ld MIm  Krilsms. 
who fonndod too oempany in 1927 
and has beSn Its prfisident,' de- 
elared;
' "We have never been more pros- 

poroua, but when you flntrii pay
ing tsxss 'we pay 17 difCsiwit 
taxes—ttiero is no moMy left for 
sxpsfisfo"^ The only way to grow 
is ter- sMl or imt out a  stow  Is-
m *-

"WlMB toe federal govenimsnt 
taxes W-'-Dor toot, af toe phonts 
IM  wltti aO toe -oarir taxes.

leaiL msdteal riaff to# rest 
jsddM up FOIL ass waaso B emass

sirihad by

Work hsa begun on the first of
ficial Nattaeud Attas of too United
Siateo, a  project aimed to produce 
a refereneo volume useful to cov- 
eniment, business, industry and ed- 
cuatlonal agencies . . . Mrs. Eliza
beth Rudel Smith raalgiisaa Treas
urer of the Uolted Mates to take 
aetlve role in re-election campaign 
of Cfhforoia Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown.

Soviet Union’s ruling Preaidium 
stripa toe late Lavrenty P. Berta 
and 714 membere of hia.secret po
lice in toe Stalin era of deooratlona 
awoided them at the height of 
Worid War O . . .  Dr. Isidore Ep
stein, 68, outstanding Jewish schol
ar and translator of toe Babylonitn 
Talmud, dies hi' London.

CkMigreas dooMee Peace Corps 
linilfrt to $68.75 mUUon enabling 
agency to put 9,970' volunteers in 
corps by faU of 1963 . .  . Strike of 
drivers shut# down publication of 
Minneapolis Mar and Tribune for 
firet tone In the newspaper* his
tory.

Spoeial American agent tsatifiaa 
in WIeriwden, Germany, a t espion
age trial of U.S. Air Force Oapt. 
Josspb P. Kauffman that anotoer 
agent searched Kauffman's Chll- 
fonda apartment wttoont search 

rant . . . .  PoUec say Brooklyn 
gambling and bookmaking r in g -  
operating, at rate of $20 milUon a 
year—Is smashed with .mids an 
tw» 'spartments. seizure of dMen 
telephones and arrest of four men.

All-mole jury in NorfoUk Coun
ty (Masi.) Superior Cosirt today 
oonviots Jamee J . CurrOU. BO,- of 
Boston, of second degrop,. murder 
in Catal etabMsg of Aiqntr Mcr 
OUntock. 56, alao of Bo#tOh hi 
Bnx^ine apartment JiMril 17,
1961___ Edward M. jEmnedy.
President’s youngest biti|Mri''Mys 
April n —date .U.S. Stjfi.. Carp, 
raised prices—“may rc-
aientoeied ae a  day ef lU m v "

.■FntieUi Vr. Kiernsft Boston 
Oommon inrage constttiiig eO' 
gtnadr, won't get anotoer chance 
to take lie detector test after 
wllhdreiriag- tn m  yeetoidayfo-ar- 
tsagaiMWite, Aeet. Atty. Oen. Rob- 
dn DeOlaeomo eaya .

Ifonr fgtn fbt of Dtoeeee of Nor- 
wish are elsvafed te .raak  of ds- 
Mae«f jM h le , vrito Btle of Right 
Rseerriid Menrignoc, by Pope 
M w X X S L

NEW HAVEN (AiP)—Liquor 
has been blamed by Coroner 
JamM J. Corrigan for an ac
cident Jan. 6 that toMi the Mvee- 
of two young men. ■)

The victims were Richard Mar
tin. 2Q. MUford, and Richard Ad
kins, 19, Weet Haven. Corrigan 
charged Adkins, the driver, with 
"gross and wilful mloeonduet and 
negligence.”

The coroner said Adktais waa 
under the InfhMnca of liquor at 
the time toe car began elddding 
on the raln-dranobed pavement of 
the Connecticut Turnpike and 
plowed into a light pole.

Two. other young men in the 
ear escaped with their Uves.

_ arid tod four had gone 
to a b a r ^  Port Chester, N.T„ 
at Adkins'^pMSsUon.

Bars in NSw Yorit wfil serve 
liquor to any prixen 18 er oider, 
while the minimum sge in Con
necticut and aU otoer states ad
jacent to Now Tork is 2L 

This dispartty has been toe sub
ject of a campaign by Gov. John 
N. Oemps^ in recent months. He 
hes appealed in various ways to 
toe ;Now Tork legtalature to oon- 
aider raising the minimum ago 
there to 21, but waa unsuccessful 
during the laglalative session that 
Just ended:.

By 6TBRUNO F . GREEN 
WASHtNOTON (AP)—Big steel 

faced two momentous threats to
day as a newly ordered federal 
grand Jury investtgatipp toOk aim 
at ths to-a-ton steel price In- 
erease.

The possible lines of govern' 
ment attack, now officially con' 
firmed by the Justice Department 
are:

1. Posslbla criminal penalties 
against tbS' price-boosting firms 
and their executtvaa if the govern
ment can find and prove any 
price collusion.

2. A move to dismember tha in
dustry’s giant, U.8. Steel Oorp., 
If the government can convince a

leral court that it “so domln- 
ri the Industry that tt controls 

prices, and sliould be broken up.” 
Admlnlstrafion officials dls- 

piitsd or'shrugged oft the-56-mln-

futa defense of the price rise made 
by U.8. Steel’s chairman, Rog**’ 
M. Blough, in a . televised news 
conference Thursday In New 
Tork. There was no comment 
from President Kennedy.

BMugb said the increases were 
neceesary "to the welfare, the 
strength aM the vitality of ‘ the

Says Profit 
In Industry 
Inadequate

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Presidfint Kennady l^q)]n^6d 
today Inland StMl Cto'g dad- 
sion to hold the stoel price 
line. V 

Advised that the nation’s 
eifrhth largest , imiduetr had 
announced that it would not 
go along with other maijor 
steel firms in s  pried boMt, 
Kennedy’s r e a c t i o n  Has 
“Good, good, very good.”

He made the remark oa the 
White HonM doorstep after 
escorting the visiting Shah of 
Iran to a waiting limonsinc.

CHICAGO (AP)~Tho In- 
land Steel .Co. broke the chain 
of price rises by steel films 
today bv announcing it will 
hot make any changes in 
prices at this time.
' The company,. in an aetkm 

which may cause price booetlag 
firms to reconsider, • issued this 
statement:

"Inland Steel Co. today an
nounced that it will not make any 
adjustments in 'existing prices ot 
iu  steel mill products at tola 
ttifie.

"The company has long rseog- 
nUed the need for improvement 
in steel industry nroftts in Tslatlon 
to capital tnvfsttd' H believes 
this condition, Which does exist to
day, wiu have to be corrected.

"Nevertheless. In full recogni
tion of toe national interest and 
competitive factors, the company 
feels toat it is imtunsly to mako 
any upward adjustments.”

The statement was ^pewrlttea 
but at toe end of the first para
graph to# words "fit thia ume" 
were marked In with pencil.

Inland, the eighth largeet pro
ducer of steel in this country, 
eleetod to stand pat on prices aft
er U.S, Steel and seven other 
concerns had announced hikes of 
16 a  ten.

Inland’s preducUen cap 
ot Jan. 1, 1960, was 6.$ 
tons of ths national total of 148 
million tons.

The board ef directors met 
while their chairman, J o s ^  L. 
Block, was vacationing. in Kyoto, 
Japan. He was intermwsd there 
by Keyes Besch 'ot the Ohioogo 
Dally News foreign ssrvlee who 
quoted him as saying:

’Even though steal profits are

naUon.” They would, he said, 
partlaUy correct a  profit squeose 
that handicaps American steel in 
meeting stiffening world compeU- 
tlon.

isiough aaid he was surprised 
at the angry reaction of Kennedy 
on Wednesday, since no assur
ances were asked by the White 
House and none were given that 
prices would not be raised after 
last week’s steel labor settlement.

Kennedy, who gave his bless-

(Oenttaned «a Fage Four)

Midwest Steel Producers
. - -I——............................a»f----------------- , ^

Balky Rivals May Force 
Blough to Cancel Boost

6 0  t o  6 0
HAKTFCMU) (AP) — The State 

Motor Vehicle Deputmaot’s Baity 
record of automobile fatalities os 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year;

1961
Killed 66 60

D r iv e r  A b a o lv e d  
HARTFORD (AP) — Coroner 

Louis W. Scliaader obsolvad Mrs. 
EBsie H. DooNttle, 17 Ridgewood 
Rd., Glastonbury, today of any 
criminal t«s|xmsibUity for a recent 
fatal accident.

The ear she was driving struck 
and fatally Injured thre»-year-oId 
Daniel DUkm. 208 Button Bidl La., 
Olastonbury,' on March 2 wbmtoe 
youngster ran into ite path from 
babind a Mgh snow bank. ‘ 

•There eras no evidence of fOKes- 
sfve speed, too eoretter said, and 
tha DMlittle ear waa in good op- 
orating lAndtUon.

An AP Nows Analysis 
By ROGER LANE 

Aasselaled Press Bueiiieea Writer
NEW TORK (A P)-A  posslMUty 

has been raised toat the steel 
price riae might have to be can
celed if two Midweetem producers 
held out against it.

im i  u  developed even as the gov
ernment moved tor a grand Jury 
investigation of the |6a-ton in
crease put into effect Wednesday

A -m y i
NOKWICM

POPPUl BVWUnM

•$ A d v ia e d  
(AP) — rixmtm a, 
t  and ottMca who

oa

sad Thursday by U.S. Steel Corp.
' other large comps'and several 

nies.
Neither Armco Steel Oorp. >.the 

sixth-ranking producer, nor Inland 
Steel Coi; the No. 8 flrm.jhas in 
dlcated whether It wt)ula 
suit. /

Roger M. Bloughj/ehairman of 
U.S. Steel, was asked Thursday at 
a  nowa conference whether- the 
price markup could stick if Arm
co and Inland decided against a  
similar increase.

“It would definitely affect us," 
Blough laid, "and 1 don’t know 
bow long we can maintain our 
poittSon.**

H# .tntsrruptod a  Mlewup ques
tion, jMqrtag “It would make it 
very dHOeuK for us."

Bstwena them, Xnlaad and Arm

co In 1941 produced about 1114 
pmlUion, tons out of Industrywide 

production of 96 million ingot tons.
They were the moet profitable 

operators among toe industry’s 11 
largest companies on* a tonnage 
basis. Inland, with net Income of 
$64.7 million, made 7.46 cents per 
one dollar of sales. Armco, with 
net Income of $67.5 million, 
cleared $-4$ cents per one dollar 
of sales-

At Middletown, Ohio, Armco de
clined comment Thursday night 
on Its price plans. In Chicago, In
land said it was still studying the 
action of other concerns.

Blough firmly defended the ac- 
follow Uion-of U.S. Steel, by far tba big

gest 'producer and the first one to 
move.

Replying to sharp criticism by 
President Kennedy, the industrial
ist said there Was nothing Irre- 
sponsIMe in the boost and that he 
was as concerned as others about 
the nation’s welfare, strength and 
Titelity.

He said lie was surprised by the 
Wttorniis of White House reac
tion and was not la any sente 
defying anyone.

capacity as 
6.6 million

(OoaHniied on Foge Tea)

Btilletiiis
CuUed fro^ AP Wires

BUMS TO SAVE REID 
HARTFORD (A P i—AmOmr 

legal maneirver la fai motlen la  
aa effort to prevent the eehed- 
nled exeodtlon ef eoavlcted kOlev 
BeaJomlii Reid. Beid'e date with 
toe elecMo ebalr le eet for April 
66. His attoraogr, PnbUo Defeod- 
er WUUam D. Graham, said to
day he has-.B1ed a  moittan re- 
queslhig to o ^ te  H.S. Ban mae 
Oonrt it JCOHsIder ReMfo oeee 
along with an agpeal ot a  New 
Tork nmrdw eaoe. I t  waa last 
September that the UAL Ooort ef- 
Appeaia In New Tork upheld 
Reld’e firet Oogroo marder eofi- 
vletlan. It rejeoted Veld's taentea- 
tlon that because ne eae Inform
ed him of Us right to be slleiit 
during the InveoHgafilea ef the 
murder, he signed two eonfes- 
sloM before be had the benefit ef 
oeunsel.

<OeaBaaed ea Page Mae)

MACMJLLAN DOB IN U.S.
WASHINOTON (AP) — Fred- 

dent Kennedy and BriM i Prime 
Btiidster Harold filacmWIan have 
worked oat plane for tsro days ot 
hlgh.poUoy talks here on the Ber
lin eitaatlon and other world 
probleme. MacmUIan and the 
Preeldem wUI meet at the end 
of the month, two weeks after the 
reeumptfon Monday of U.S.- 
Soviet discueeiaae on a  paeolMe 
Beribi settlement. Nixfiear wea
pons testing is also understood 
to be a  ma|i>r topic on flieir pro* 
gram,

BACKETS KINO M18SINO
FORT LEE, NA. (AP) — 

Reeketo k i n g p i n  ' Anthony 
(Tony) Bendor StroUo has been 
nfissing from Ms horns slaee 
lost Smiday, poqM repori^d to
day. A 18-etate’ alaim for toe 
New Torfc-New Jersey nadeiy 
world figure vine Issoe Tfaureday 
Mght. StroUe’s wife tnfuriBed 
peUce that she had not eeea her 
hwtoand eince. 10 pjn. Sunday 
when he left his nmnaloa bwe 
and waa drivea off la aa oal- 
deaRfled Maek CadUlan. SheBe, 
69)- a  newer ea the watarfnmt, 
did not wear a  toil eoat whoa he 
M t U s heaM) poaee aaid.


